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When Pro~t asked why less
than one percent of Amencan CI-
tIes had pubhc safety departments,
Wasmger replied, ,.It may be mer.
tla The traditional way is the way
It'S been done"

Durmg a diSCUSSionof cltles that
have tried the pubhc safety con-
cept ::.nd !:1ter re'l.'erted back to se-
parate departments, Wasinger
charged that "firefighters have
been very Vigorous III promotmg
dissensIOn"

CommiSSIOn member Phllhp
Tannian, who voted With the majo-
nty, said, "The question is who IS
gomg to run the city - the council,
the city manager or a pubhc em-
ployees union?"

CounCilman David GaskIn asked
why the commiSSion broke down
the number of hours a year the fire
department spent flghtmg fires
and did not apply the same cri-
tenon to the pollce department
flgurmg the actual time spent ar-
restIng criminals The report said
that members spent 84 hours fight-
Ing fires in 1983, and during the
past seven years, less than one per-
cwt of their time m actual service
hours

"Isn't that a pohtical judg-
ment?" Gaskin asked

A member of the commission
answered that surveillance or cruis-
109 by pohce offlcers was consider-
ed to be "productive time"

Wasmger said that even consi-

"We said let'8
build on the excel-
lence we have. We
do not have to dis-
mantle to build
something great."

- John Molinari,
Minority voter

derIng fire hydrant checking in-
spections and equipment checks,
"the major part of their time is
spent waiting around"

CommiSSion member John Moli-
nari, who voted against consolida-
tion, asked, "How many of us can
say we spend one percent of our
time nskmg our hfe? We are losing
the essence of what we are talkmg
about We do not have poor fire ser-
vice. We do not have poor pollce
servICe

"We said let's bUild on the excel-
lence we have," he continued "We
do not have to dismantle to bUild
something great"

Eleven reSidents spoke during . I I

the last 30 minutes of the diSCUS-
Sion, some who preferred separate
departments, one who advocated
adding a volunteer civil defense
and some who wanted more police
presence.

Prost said, durmg a recess, that
he beheved there would be a public
hearing on the matter

Electors in Harper Woods will
vote at Poupard Elementary
School, 20655 Lennon

• Electors in the Shores will
vote at Vermer School, west of
the vlliage mumclpal bulldmg at
Lakeshore and Vermer

The school district Will make
the official request to Shores of-
hCiR!Sfor use of the buildmg, ac-
cord1Og to Ronald Tonks, direc-
tor of personnel in charge of this
year's elechons. The Village
uses the bUilding as a poillng
place during other electIOns.

Although the school system
won't save any money under the
new precinct system this year
because of the cost of notlfY1Og
voters, it will save money in the
long run through lowered costs
for machme rental and ehm1Oa-
tion of electlon Inspectors,
Tonks saId

The dIstrict rents Its voting
machmes and uses three per
precmct, two for use and one m
rp<;('rvp Tonk.; ';Ilid W!th four
fewer precIncts, the district ell-
mmates 12 machmes

The school district also em-
ploys five election mspectors at
each precinct, Tonks said State
law reqUires three Even If the
district decides to have SIX wor-
kers at each of Its SIXprecincts
that's 14 fewer than under th~
old system. he added Election
Inspectors earn about $50 a day
school offiCials said at the Mon:
day, March 4, conference meet.
mg of the board.

-MIRe Andr%<?}c%,)'.IrI

30 cents

Board changes precincts
To Simplify the system and

pOSSibly save some money, the
Board of EducatIOn Monday
mght approved a plan that Will
cut the number of voting pre-
Cincts for school electIOns from
10 to SIX

The new system Will have one
votmg precmct for each of the
mumclpahtles served by the dis-
tnct. Absentee ballots w111be
aVallable at Barnes School

The old system divided school
electIOn precIncts different from
those used for other electIOns
Five of the school precmcts m-
eluded voters from two or more
commumtles, confusmg votE'rs
who were unsure where to cast
theIr ballots, the school adminis-
tratIon saId

Before voters go to the polls
June 10 to elect two trustees to
four-year terms, the dlstnct wlll
notlfy all registered voters bv
fIrst class mall of the changed
precmcts Trustees also asked
that the change be pubhclzed
througn a vanNy ot scnool pUb-
licatIons

Under the system,
• Electors In the Park WIll

vote at P\('rce Middle School,
15430Kercheval

• Electors In Grosse POlnte Ci-
ty WIll vote at Maire Elemen-
tary School, 740 Cadieux

• Electors 10 the Farms w111
vote at Brownell MIddle School,
260 Chalfonte

• Electors In the Woods wl1l
vote at Parcells Middle School,
20600Mack

Park opens talks
on consolidation

By Pat Paholsky
Consollda tlOn of the pohce and

llre departments In the Park - If It
happens - Will not come about
Without a hard fight That was ap-
parent Monday mght when the city
council held Its flrst pubhc diSCUS-
sIOn of the matter

"fh\.. ,--vJnCi~ ofLCl~l1j rcccl",'CC
the Jan 31 report at ItS Feb 11
meetmg and voted "to digest It,
talk around and come back m a
month to begm discussIOn" The CI-

"The question is
who is going to run
the city - the coun-
cil, the city mana-
ger or a public em-
loyees union?"

Phillip Tannian,
Majority voter

tlzens CommiSSIOn on Pubhc Safe-
ty, after a year of meetmg and m-
vestigatlon, voted 11-2 to recom-
mend consohdatIon.

About 70 people filled the meet-
mg room to hear 212 hours of diS-
cussion between members of the
council, the commiSSIOn and the
audience The only action taken by
the council came before the talks
began when Mayor Pro Tern John
Prost moved that the admmistra-
tlOn fmd out what It would cost to
combine the dep:lrtments mw a
pubhc safety Unit

Mayor Palmer Heenan asked the
chairman of the commiSSIOn. Ste-
phen Wasmger, what would happen
to the EMS If consohdatlon took
place

"The recommendation IS that it
be contmued, and not only contin-
ued, but Improved," Wasmger
said

a class that meets for 212 hours,
fIVedays a week for fIve weeks the
deputy superintendent said '

Parents Will also be reponslble
for droppmg off and plckmg up
their children from the program,
he added

Last year, 27 students from
Grosse Pomte and Harper Woods
attended the program The Harper
Woods public school system was
billed $2,500 for the cost of theIr
students enrolled III the TM! pro-
gram Transportation and a field
triP cost $5,180, Chnstlan Fenton
director of bUSiness affairs, told
the board

ThiS year, the dlstnct Willabsorb
a $4,700loss for the program, based
on an estimated enrollment of 25,
Spagnoh said

In past years, orgamzatlOns such
as the Neighborhood Club have

(Continued on Page 14A)

The Woods police car dropped
out of the chase when the truck
spun out In a pnvate parkmg lot
Just north of Frazho and Kelly and
came to a complete stop Officer
Wllhams attempted to blockade
the truck With hiS vehicle, but was
forced back mto Frazho when the
suspect's truck accelerated and
rammed his car

Woods Pubhc Safety Officer
John DeLora was statIOned at
Eight Mile and Harper and
reported the truck passed by at an
estimated 80 mph With Its hghts out
and a 1'1ght front tire blown out

The vehicle failed to negotiate a
turn at the Hollywood overpass and
the Ford freeway, struck a curb,
turned over and shd to a edge of
the freeway embankment It broke
through the fencmg, but did not
shde down onto the road below

Two passengers from the truck
v,ere held by the officers, while a
third was pinned mSlde the wreck-
age All were taken to St John
Hospital and treated for cuts and
brUises While there, the driver
was charged With fleeing and elud-
Ing pohce offtcers and drlvmg
while under the mfluence of hquor

program last year The cost of the
program would exceed $12,000 thiS
year, for which the board would
have no reimbursement, he added

Under new rules, parents Will
pay $90 to enroll students III the
flve-week, flYe-hours-a-day pro-
gram That IS the same a high
school student v,ould pay to attend

A blood sample was taken from
the dnver to be analyzed for ItS
alcohohc content After hIS mJurles
were attended to, the driver was
returned to the Woods police i>ta-
tlOn

The dnver of the truck, Sher-
burne C Brown, 17, of Holly. was
arraigned before Woods Munclpal
Judge Patncla Schneider on Satur-
1:ij', ~if~~ch10er:charges of Opel at..
mg a vehICle while under the m-
fluence of liquor and fleeing and
eluding pohce A ball of $3,000was
assessed, whIch the defendant was
able to post

OffiCials from the RoseVIlle and
St Clair Shores pollce departments
said they WIll attempt to charge
Brown With mahclOus destructIOn
of pohce property

The two passengers In the truck
were ldentIfled a1>Jame!l W Rulle,
of West Bloomfield Hills and Gary
Gene Repka, of Mount Clemens
Both are 17
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The summer TMI program
changes were part of the package
of recommendatIOns approved by
the board for thiS summer's pro-
grams at North and South high
schools

Deputy Supermtendent Joseph
Spagnoll told the board the district
lost $11,500 on the TMI summer

the chase progressed
PursUit continued down Allard

Road where the truck reportedly
drove through the drlv('way of a
gas station gomg across the Side-
walk, then back onto Allard
Speeds at thiS time reportedly
reached 60 mph and the truck ran
stop signS at Bramcaster, Chester
and Arthur

A Harper Woods scout car, mom-
tormg the chase on the radIO, was
waiting at the intersection of
Harper and Allard and Jomed the
chase after the truck ra n a red light
at the mtersectlOn

The chase continued down East-
wood Drive toward Beaconsfield
and the truck allegedly ran hghts
at Nine Mile, Eight Ml1e and
Stephens Avenue The truck also
reportedly ran a hght at 10 Mile
and Kelly and struck a Rosevl1le
pohce car driven by Officer Dale
Louw, who was umnJured In the
crash Roseville pollce say their
car was struck when the fleemg
vehicle ran over the curb to aVOida
pohce blockade A S1. Clair Shores
pohce car, manned by Officer
Charles DeBruyne, '" as also re-
ported]} rammed dUring the rha"e
DpBruync \\ as not mlUrf>d
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PhOIOSby Eh:abalh Carpenlerll ons Gale Unl mlled

And ice,
mast-high,
came floating by . . . (The An.
clent Mariner, Samuel Taylor Col.
eridge 1772.1834) The Ice from
Lake St. Clair presented a period
of reflection for a solitary figure.
This was the scene last week off
Lakeshore near Newberry.

By Mike Andrzejczyk
The Board of EducatIOn Monday

mght approved changes m the dis-
trict's summer program for tram-
able mentally Impaired students
that Will reqUire, for the first time,
parents to pay pay tUItion and pro-
Vide transportatIOn for students m
the program

Tuition set fOr TMI summer progmm

By Tom Greenwood
A high speed chase which began

m Grosse Pomte Woods early
Saturday mormng resulted III in-
juries to the occupants of the flee-
ing vehicle when It overturned near
the Ford expressway. Three pohce
cars were damaged, but no
police officers were Injured In the
chase

The mCldent began at 12'43 a m
March 9 when Woods Pubhc Safety
Officer Jeffrey Wllhams observed
a white 1983 Chevrolet pick-up With
three young men run a red hght at
the mtersectiOn of Vermer and
Mack Avenue

Reports say the truck turned
south on Mack and left the road-
way, running over the curb Officer
Williams activated hiS hghts and
the truck began to pull over near
the mtersectiOn of Country Club
Drive and Jackson, when It sudden-
ly accelerated and sped away

The ensumg chase saw the piCk-
up allegedly run stop signs at
Jackson, Hunt Club and Mack
Avenue, reportedly Just mlssmg
several cars Officer WIlliams i>ald
the suspects looked back at him
and burklE>dup their seats helts dS

Police cars rammed in chase

Ph01Q by (){)n Werlhmann

Mlraculouslv, no one was killed In the wreck of this pick.up truck
which overturned near the Ford freeway last Saturday. night after be.
Ing pursued by police car s from the Woods and three neighboring
cities.

Speaker sneakers
With so many break-ms occur-

mg lately, It's mce to see some-
one break out for once Although
the mtent was Just as bad as any
01edk-ul Al led::.t tlldl::. wildt
Eric Steiner thmks

Stemer IS the owner of the Es-
quire Theater and It seems
some persons broke out of his
place somellme Saturday mght,
after they hid themselves III the
buildmg.

Stemer said It was qUite a
shock to VISitthe theater on Sun-
ddY and see a formerly unused,
nailed-shut door laying the
alleyway.

He and the police were
scratching their heads wonder-
mg what was going on, smce an
inventory showed no damage
and nothing seemed to be miss-
ing. Unfortunately that lucky
feelmg didn't last long once
Steiner remember two brand
new Dolby speakers that had
been dehvered to the theater
just the day before

A quick search showed the
3X2X2 foot speakers, valued at
$2,000, were missing Accordmg
to Steiner, hiS ushers did re-
member seemg two juveniles
headmg toward the restrooms
Saturday evening as the movie
house was closing

The ushers and the theater
manager checked around, but
couldn't fmd the kids, and lock-
ed up for the night Steiner says
his workers believe they can I d
the suspects, and he's working
with Park police to sit down and
have a long heart-to-heart with
the two fllm fanatics

More later.
In the same vem, we've got a

dehclOus ILttle tale from David
Markowitz and Bob Mowbray, of
the Vtllage Locksmith Shop on
Mack Avenue.

To put It quite simply, they
were locked out of their shop
earher this week. Accordmg to
Dave, he and Bob showed up for
work bright and early Tuesday
morning and couldn't get in
their place of business

It seems their shop is eqUIp-
ped With two locks - a key-acll-
vated deadbolt and a key-oper-
ated knob lock. They never, ever
use the knob lock, so they don't
have a key for It. As they left
work Monday afternoon, a car-
penter working on their shop
locked both locks as he fmlshed
up for the day.

Consequently, Dave and Bob
were in for a bit of a shock come
Tuesday morning. After they
stopped laughing, Dave said the
picked the knob lock m less than
a minute

He's planning on making up a
new set of keys right away
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fyi
for your information

By Tom Greenwood

Grab that boxBrownie
Okay, listen up all you camera

clickers out there Here's your
chance to cop a pnze In the up-
coming photography contest
celebrating reading in Amenca,
sponsored by the American LI-
brary Assoclatton in cooperation
with the Library of Congress

Locally the competition IS
sponsored by the Friends of the
DetrOIt Pubhc LIbrary and it
allows photographers to enter
both the local and national con-
test With the theme: A Nation of
Readers - the slgmflcance of
readIng In American hfe.

The contest IS open to adults
and youths, which include stu-
dents through grade 12 And the
contest is open only to amateurs
They have defIned an amateur
as someone who doesn't support
himself through photography, al-
though you may have sold a
photo or two somewhere along
the lme

Prizes in the adult and youth
category Include' fIrst prize -
$100, second - $75, third - $50
All first-place entl'1es entered In
local contests WIllautomatlcallv
be forwarded to the natIOnal
contest for Judgmg

Prizes In the natIOnal contest
are $1,000,$500.$250and a presI-
dent's prIze of $100

Entry deadhne IS AprIl 2 and
you can call Dorothy Manty at
the DetrOit Pubhc LIbrary at
833-4<l43for more speCifiC Infor-
matIOn

I'm giVing myself a pat on the
back here Not once did J stoop
to usmg the word "shutterbug"
In the above story

I
I

I

"I .....
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LARGE SELECTIONOF
COMMUNION

DRESSES & VEILS

,

large Selection ,~~~
B ' & ~5!~oy s ~;;/\1, ~"f'I

Young Men's ~~~*/
Suits & -r-~ ~

Blazers (~ I
Wide Variety ~~f

of
Girls' Easter

Dresses & Hats

BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR MEN 8 BOYS

23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South of 9 Mile)
ST CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080

(313) 777.8020

IZOD
BASICS

$1199ASSORTED
COLORS

NEW PARKING AREA - ENTER OFF 9 MILE RD.

CONNIE'S • STEVE's PLACE

And a specialZv se/ecll.!dp,roup qJ
recent releases a wbopping

40% OFF!!!

M~ McCourtShoes

is 10 years old!!!
Tbzs week ~')birlbday ,~peczals Ihrough

Jl1anb 20 al Grosse POlJlle BOOR Vll!tl!!.eare
All posters ... 25 % off!

All 1985 calendars ... 50CX> off!
All Jigsaw puzzles '" 25% off!

All Cookbooks ... IO'Yc>off!
NEW! Barron Booknote~... 20% off!

168-)7 Kerchev.lllJ1 theVIILtge

I-JAPPY BIRTffDAY TO US

GROSSE
POINTE

Our ENTIRE STOCK of fine quality
BASS shoes and sandals are reduced

at least 250/0
NOW THROUGH SAT, MARCH 23rd

~

.
• COTTAGE
~ HEALTH SERVICES

CORPORATION
The Circulatory System -

Parts, Maintenance, and Repair
vascular surgeon Richard A. Berg, M.D., explores com-
mon abnormalities of the circulatory system which can
lead to heart attacks or strokes and describes the latest
medical and surgical treatment options.

wednesday, March 20, 7:00-9:00 p.m.
To make reservations for thiS free program,

call 884-8600, ext. 2390
Cottage Hospital of Grosse POinte. 159 Kercheval Ave
Grosse POinte Farms (between Cadieux and Morass)

KERCHEVAL AT NOT~E DAME m-the-village
886-4360 Open Thursday evenings

(lJ"h "JIe" onl\)
* * * Watch for announcement of .1

.,peClal event March 11 * * *

g~~~~EBoo~V111raOe
16837Kercheval in the Village 885~0244

Q: My elderly mother recently
fractured her hip and her physician
told us this was because of osteopor-
osis. I will be 54 years old and would
like to know how I can lessen my
chances of getting osteoporosis.

A: Osteoporosis is a devastating
disease which approxunately 25 per-
cent of all wumen m the UOlted
States will suffer from by the hme
they reach age 65. The hip fracture
that your mother suffered from is
often the first awareness patients
have of this horl'lble process be-
cause the early stages have no
symptoms.

Osteoporosis is a process where
demineralization or thmnmg out of
the bone occurs As bones age, they
do not continue to form bone as they
(lId during chlldhood and early adult
life and thus become weaker as one
grows older. Often a fIrst sign of os-
teoporosIs is a loss of height which
occurs because of the decreased
amount of bone or collapse of the
bones in the vertebral column.

Risk factors that would make you
more likely to develop osteoporosis
are:

• a famIly history of osteoporosis,
• being post-menopausal,
• an mactive hfe style,
• inadequate calCIUm intake and
• smokmg.
To prevent you from developmg

osteoporosis, these are some Simple
measures that may help

1 Exercise on a regular baSIS.
ThIS promotes the forma lion of new
bone. A good example would be
walking 20 to 30 minutes every other
day.

2 Increase the amount of calCIUm
in your diet ApprOXimately 1,400
milligrams per d..'iy for post-meno-
pausal women is the current recom-
mended amount Good sources of
calcIUm m your diet would be milk
or daIry products. If thIS IS difficult
to do, your family phySICIan may re-
commend pharmaceutical supple-
ments of calcium

3. Stop smoking Smokers are
more prone to develop osteoporosIs
qUicker and earher than
non-smokers

4 There IS nothIng that can be
done to orevent the "changp of hfe."
but some phySicians are recom.
mendmg estrogen supplements to
prevent bone loss This ISa very con-
troverSial area because of the rIsks
that estrogen supplements pose to
women when takmg them on a long-
term basis

WIth thIS knowledge thiS should
lessen the chances of you develop.
mg osteoporosIs.

ThIS column IS a servICe prOVIded
In the public interest ~y Saint John
Hospital Questions should be sent to
ChrIStopher Goldsby, M D, 22151
Moross, Suite 334, Detroit, Mlch
48236

Sound
Health
AdviQJ-,..
Family
Doctor

blood test panel Will agam by pro-
Vided for $7 The panel, whIch
could cost as much as $80 WIth a
private physician, checks for sIgns
of kidney disease, liver disease,
cholesterol, diabetes, bone disease,
gout and more

Health-O-Rama sites m the area
are as follows:

Saturday, March 23, Calvary
SenIor Center, 4950 Gateshead,
from 9 a m to 4 pm,

Sunday, March 24, St Clair Am-
bulatory at St. John Hospital, 22151
Moross, from 10 a m to 4 p.m , and

Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, April 1-3, Eastland Center,
18000 Vermer, from 11 a m to 7
pm.

ServIces offer partiCipants sav-
mgs of up to $150 per person.
SpecifIC site and test mformatIOn IS
available by callmg the hotlme,
569-D400wee1<davs between 10 am
and 3 pm. •

Samt John HospItal

Rev. Louis J. Prues

The Rev LOUISJ Prues WIll be
Installed as semor mmister of
Glosse POinte MemOrial Church
Sunday. March 17, at 4 p m

The 'pastor of First Presbytenan
Church 111 Downey. Callf , the Rev
John B TOd)', \\ 111deliver the :.er.

Senior minister installed
at GP Memorial Sunday

mon Dr WIlham P Thompson, as-
socia te general director for the
United Nations World Conference
on Peace, will give the charge to
the pastor The charge to the con-
gregation Will be given by Dr Ray
Kiely, pastor emeritus of Gro~se
Pomte Memorial The prayer of m-
staJlation Will be ')ftered by Dr
Walter Peterson, preSIdent of the
Umverslty of Dubuque and Dubu-
que TheologIcal Seminary

Other participants WIll mclude
Dr Stan Wilson, ruling elders Ed-
ward Hanpeter and Helen Meyer-
Ing of Grosse POinte Memorial,
Rulmg Elder Jean Perkms, chaIr-
person of the Presbytery's Com-
mIttee on Mlmstry, MonSignor
FranCIS Canfield of St Paul on the
Lake Catholic Church and the Rev
Edward Cobden, rector of Chnst
EpIscopal Church

Jomlng JIl the servIce WIll be the
)UIllOr, )Ulllor high. semor high and
chancel chOirs BagpIpes Will be
added since It IS St Patnck's Day

Members and fnends are mVlted
to attend the servIce and the recep-
tion followmg III FellowshIp Hall

Free health screening tests
offered by Health-O-Rama

The 6th Annual ProJect Health-
O-Rama WIll agam offer free
health screemng tests to anyone 18
years or older In seven countIes of
Southeastern Michigan It will be
held at 94 sites and will run from
M~rch 13 through April 4.

More than 7,000 volunteers WIll
prOVIde tests for weight, blood
pressure, VISIOn, counseling/refer-
ral, health history, health ap-
praIsal and glaucoma The optIOnal

Cottage gives
service awards

ThIrty-fIVe Cottage Hospital em-
ployees were recently honored for
10, 15and 20 years of continuous ser-
vice at the annual recogmtion dm-
ner held thIS vear at the Lochmoor
Club m Grosse POinte Woods.

Ralph L Wilgarde, hospital ad-
mlllIstrator, and Robert Valk, chair-
man of the board of trustees, pre-
sented servICe award pins to hon-
orees Members of the Grosse
POinte South High School ChOir
rounded out the evemng with light
entertainment

Receivmg awards, for 20 )ears of
service, were' Mary Sharp, labora-
tory, from the Par~, Marla Fron-
tera, busmess offICe, from the
Woods for 10 years.

Others recogmzed for 20 years of
service were Helen Bruder,labora-
tory, of St Clair Shores, and Geneva
Williams, laboratory, of Mount
Clemens.

ReceIVIng IS-year pms were Geor-
gia DaVIS, nursing, and Mildred
Thompson, nursing, both from De-
troit Irene Memdt, bUSiness office,
of Mount Clemens; Mildred Menge,
nursmg, of RoseVille; and John
Wmg, plant operatIOns, of St Clair
Shores

Award wmners With 10 years of
service were' SIster PatrIcia He-
bert, phYSical therapy, of Detroit,
Rita Henmng, laundry, of Harper
Woods; Margaret Hutchings, volun-
teer serVIces, of DetrOit, Mary Lou
Jolly, nutritional serVices, of
DetrOIt; Jol)n Lutfy, housekeeping,
of Harper Woods; Sharon Mason,
busmess office, of Harper Woods;
Deborah McEvoy, nursing, of De-
trOit, Mozell Price, nursmg, of
DetrOit, PrIscilla Scott, nursmg, of
Detroit, Linda Sicklesteel, nursing,
of DetrOit, and Deborah Wheeler,
laboratory, of Rochester, Dan Bal-
on, pharmacy, of Sterling Heights;
Rosary DeGrazIO, nursing, of St.
Clair Shores; Maxine Delodder,
nursmg, of DetrOIt, Of ell a
DeLosReyes, nursmg, of Mount
Clemens, Joseph Dowd, plant oper-
ations, of St Clair Shores; Jose-
phine Gadzlemskl, laundry, of East
DetroIt, Joan GrzeskOWiak. nurs-
mg, of Warren, John LukaSik, plant
operatIOns, of RoseVille, Gerald;ne
McLaughlin, nursmg, of Anchor-
vIlle, Margaret Pykonen, nursmg,
of St ClaIr Shores, Sondra Seely,
nursmg, of Utlca; Elizabeth Soles,
nutrltlonal serVIces, of Roseville,
Agnes Strozeskl, housekeepmg, of
Warren, and LIllian laporskl, nurs-
109, of St ClaIr Shores

Holistic health
The Mercy College Office of Con-

tInumg EducatIon Will offer "In-
troductIOn to HolistIc Health and
Wellne~s" on Thursdays begmnmg
March 28 from 6 to 9 p m.

The sIx-week course Will mtro-
duce the concepts of holistic health
Sell-assessmems and evalUatIOns
Will be made WIth the opportumty to
make chOices and/or changes m
personal lIfestyles The class fonnat
w1I1 mclude lectures, audIO-VIsual
presentatIOns, guest presenters and
hands-on demonstratIOns

The fee IS $40 RegistratIOn dead-
Ime IS March 25

Mercy College of DetrOIt IS locat-
ed at 8200 W Outer Dl'Ive at the
Southfzeld Freeway south of Seven
Mile Road III DetrOIt

For more mformatlOn or to regI-
ster, call Mercy's OffIce of Contmu-
mg EducatIOn at 592-6224

VIsa

12.50

Se<;ond C ass Postage paid at
Detro I M ch'gan
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HAPPY HOUR DRINK SPECIALS
4-6 WEEKDAYS AND 10 TILL CLOSINGS
LIVELY PIANO BAR ENTERTAINMENT

EVERY THURS ,FRI & SAT. EVENINGS
Open Tues -sat for Lunch & Dinner 11 AM -10 PM
Fri & Sat Till Mldntght - Lounge Open Till 2 A M

15402 MACK
corner of Nottmgham In the Park

881-0550

STILL FEATURES SPECIALS
Tuesday Night - Live Main Lobster

Wednesday Night - Prime Rib Dinner
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Mason School: 56 years of educating children
By Pat Paholsky

One of the strong features of Grosse Pointe is
its schools From a well-established public
school system to a diverse group of non-public
schools - church-sponsored or independent -
there IS a WIde range of choIces Ifa community
is judged by the way It educates its young, then
Grosse Pointers have reason to be proud. Follow-
ing IS the first in a series of informational stories
on the schools of Grosse POInte

When Mason School first opened its doors in
February 1929, it was part of Rural Agricultural
School District No.!. Grosse Pointe Woods was
non-existent, the area was Lochmoor Township.

The 7 35 acres that belonged to the school was
surrounded by dirt roads and grazing cows. It
was the only school north of Moross

And while the pastoral settmg might suggest a
simple schoolhouse, such is not the case WIth Ma-
---~ '1' ~ -

',- '~~~-:
ti J '.~ '" '\

The Stevens T. Mason School was the only
school north of Moross when it opened in 1929. It
has gone from rural to urban in Its 56 years.

son. Designed by George J. Haas, the bUIlding
contains examples of fine craftsmanship.

The cement beams in the gym are maintained
with the original hand-painted gold and blue de-
sign. The door handles in the old part of the build-
ing bear the crest of the Grosse Pointe school
system. And decorating the tops of the doors to
the classrooms are semi-circular plaster de-
signs.

But the library is where the artisans unleashed
their creativity. It features a Pewabic tile fire-
place. Altogether there are two fireplaces and
three drinking fountains in the building made of

Pewabic tIles. The ornate mahogany wood carv-
ings above the doors would be prohibItive to dup-
licate today Principal William Mestdagh SaId
when he inquired 12 years ago, he was told It
would cost $3,000 then for each piece

The plaque near the door reads hke a who's
who of Grosse Pointe. Members of the board ot
education then - Parcells, Poupard and Mall'e,
as well as Superintendent of Schools Samuel
Brownell- all have schools in the district nam-
ed after them.

The school is named after Gov Stevens Thom-
son Mason, the fIrst elected govemor of MIChi-
gan when It became a state In 1837. He was 24
years old and was known as the boy governor He
founded the public school system ill the state

And whIle Mestdagh, who has served as prinCI-
pal of Mason for 19years, takes pride 1Il pomtlng
out the history of workmanship that IS Mason
School, he may well be the school's number-one
booster when it comes to the people who are part
of the facility.

On thf> <.:tuctf>nt<;. "W~ (lf~ prowl (\f ('''f ~tudep.t
participation. They take a lot of pride Ul the
school. They're involved in groundskeepmg and
planting flowers and trees

"Also every fIfth-grader IS involved in school
responsibility. We have 100 percent partICipa-
tion They are involved in safety patrol, ltbrary
or service club, which has mdoor duties, such as
helping In the lunchroom or assisting a kmder-
garten teacher."

On the teachers: "We contributed to the
Grosse Pointe system by developing and pllotmg
a language arts program in the early '70s It's
been adopted here and has been recelVlng a lot of
national interest."

Mestdagh said the school's motto IS "Teachers
and parents equal partners In quahty educa-
tion " Another motto might be that Mason bUIlds
quality teachers Three former teachers were
appointed to be principals in the district They
are Joan Kubista, principal of Monteith, Audrey
Prim, principal of Ferry; and Leo Warras, prin-
cipal of Kerby.

"It makes me feel proud that they were Mason
school teachers," Mestdagh said.

And Bruce Kefgen, assistant to the superinten-
dent, is a former Mason student

On the parents: "We have a very strong PTO,
very active and most supportive. They would do
just about anything. Not only do they help con-
stantly by installing playground eqUIpment, paint-

mg, fundralsing for field trIPS, assemblies, enrich-
ment and supplemental materials and compu-
ters, they provide parties to honor people and
give staff appreciation lunches."

Mestdagh said about 80percent of the 215 fami-
lies are dues-paying members of the PTO.

Hegardmg some of the volunteers, he said the
four senior citizens - Louise Young, Stella Fox,
George Spaulding and Jerry McCarthy - pro-
Vide an invaluable service by helping the young-
sters With theIr lessons

There are 12 sectIOns m the kmdergarten

William Mestdagh has worked in the Grosse
Pointe Public School System for 27 years, the
last 19 as principal of Mason. He's shown here
sitting near the Pewabic tile fireplace of the

through fifth-grade program, two at each grade
leveL Enrollment which has ranged from 99 to
900, is at 278 students today.

"It's the ideal class size for the education of
young children," Mestdagh said

Before he was appointed principal 19 years
ago, Mestdagh taught at Maire School for eIght
years He and hiS WIfe, Mary Ruth, ha ve three
sons

"YOll never know what to expect on a job hke
this," he said "Nmety-nme percent of the time
It'S pleasant happemngs It's most enJoyable"

PhOIOS by Tom (l,eenwod

library with Jean Garascia, 7, at the left,
Stephanie Foresman, 6, and Meaghan Atkinson,
6.

Fanns issues 1984 crime report I Park crime rate increases 6 percent
caught Fueled by jumps in burglaries

Therefore an arrest In the Farms and auto thefts, the Park recorded
can have a correlating reduction on a 6 percent increase In serious
burglarIes m the Clty and vice ver- crimes reported to police In 1984
sa. compared to the year before.

He said It'S unfortunate "that In this statistIcal report compll-
under the state's criminal justice ed m January, now-retired Chief of
system, because of Its Inablhty to Police Henry Coonce sald the in-
absorb offenders due to plea bar- crease was "primarily attributed
gaining, probatlOn and rldlcuiously to Increases 10 burglaries and
early release, crlme pays." motor vehIcle thefts "

Arrests of the same people are SerlOus, or Part One cnmes, are
made again and again, he said cit- homiCIde, rape, robbery, burglary,
mg the case of two separate people larceny, arson and auto theft Na-
who were found to be responslble tional statiStiCS are complied on
for 28 Farms burglaries last year. these crimes by the Federal Bu-

Both were convlcted and sen- reau of Investlgation
tenced to five to 10 years m Jack- There were 831 Part One incl-
son State Prison, he noted After a dents reported to police last year,
45-day processing period, however, compared to 783 the year before.
they were released to halfway One homlclde was reported last
houses. Both were later arrested year There were no homiCIdes m
by other police departments for the Park reported In 1983
burglary and possessIOn of stolen Two forclble rapes were reported
property In 1984.up from a SIngle 10cldent m

Comcast crocks down on cable theft

By Harriet Nolan
Grosse Pointe Farms recorded a

15 percent drop in larcenies and a
53 percent increase in car thefts
from 1983 to 1984, according to the
latest cr1me report

Farms Police Chief Robert K.
Ferber noted that for the last 10
years larcenies have served as an
indicator to charting the rise and
fall of major crimes 10 the Farms.

Major crimes 10clude murder,
rape, robbery, aggravated assault,
burglary, larceny, car theft and ar-
son. This includes attempts as well
as the commission of the crime.

Ferber attrIbutes the decrease in
larcenies to the fact there were 50
less bike thefts and 35 less shoplift-
ing arrests by local businesses for
1984 compared to 1983.

Car thefts showed the largest in-
crease and followed the trend from
1983 when flgures rose by 34 per-
cent over 1982 Ferber sald these
crimes also parallel metropolitan
ar~as, state and national crime sta-
tistics.

The Park had a 52 percent in-
crease 10 car thefts and the City a
30 percent increase from 1983 to
1984 The Woods had a 9 percent 10-
crease and the Shores a 3 percent
decrease for the same period

Labeled Detroit's fastest grow-
ing crime, It reported 42,505 cars
were stolen 10 1984, up by 18 per-
cent over 1983 flgures.

National flgures mdicate 26.5
percent of stolen cars are taken
from the owner's driveway, 192
percent disappear from off the
street followed by theft from shop-

ping malls, stadiums and other
public park10g areas.

Residents can take steps to pre-
vent their car from being stolen,
says Ferber, by parking it m a
locked garage. Also, don't leave it
running unattended and park in
lighted areas as well as where a se-
curity g~rd patrols the lot.

But he noted the real Impact
upon this crime must come from
American automobile manufactur-
ers in terms of building anti-theft
security systems within the auto-
mobile itself

In other areas, burglaries rose
by 15 percent while felony arrests
decreased by 43 percent.

Twenty-eight percent of the peo-
ple arrested for felonies were
under 17 years of age compared to
32 percent arrested in 1983.Twenty
percent of the juveniles and 10 per-
cent of the adults arrested lived in
the Farms

Continuing the trend first noted
in 1983,Ferber saId that 52 percent
of all persons arrested during 1984
lived in Detroit.

Except for robberies, he antici-
pates a continuing pattern of low
index crimes agamst the person
and a higher mdex with regard to
property crimes. Of particular con-
cern to property CrImes are burgla-
ry, auto theft and larceny

Ferber said he expects a burgla-
ry rate slmilar to that of last year,
If not higner, because of a known
law enforcement fact that the ma-
jority of all burglarIes are commit-
ted by persons "working" a gIven
area until it's exhausted, or statis-
tically more lIkely, until they're

Michael Smgpell, VlCe presldent
and general manager of Comcast
CablevislOn, announced last week
that a man has been arrested and
convicted in Warren of theft of cable
service.

The district court 10 Warren Im-
posed a $500 flOe and probatlon for
the illegal sale and installatIOn of
Comcast serVlCes, the company
said

Smgpell saId the company wlll
contmue to pursue cable theft under
state and local laws ThlS IS the fIrst
conviction SInce the end of the com-
pany's amnesty period for reporting
lllegally obtamed services expIred

last fall.
Smgpell saId Comcast is losmg

more than $750,000a year because
of cable theft This reduces the com.
pany's revenues and the franchlse
fpes paid municlpahtles from those
revenues, accordIng to the
company

Comcast has a full-hme audit
crew work1Og to stop theft of cable
service.

Comcast prOVIdescable service to
Grosse Pomte Shores, Sterling
Heights, Warren, Mount Clemens,
Utica, St Clair Shores, Fraser and
Chnton, Shelby and Macomb town-
ships

1983 There were no attempted
rapes reported last year, compar-
ed to two the year before

There were 44 robberies reported
to police last year, down from 48 In
1983. There were 20 armed rob.
beries and 24 strong-arm robberies
in 1984, compared With 14 armed
robberies and 34 strong-arm at-
tacks in 1983.

The number of aggravated as-
saults dropped sharply m 1984from
the year before Of the seven as-
saults recorded last year, SIX m-
valved weapons Thlrteen InCIdents
were reported to pollee III 1983. a
dozen of them Involving weapons

Burglaries increased by nearly
75 percent in 1984when compared
to the year before Last year. there
were 146 reports of forced or un-
lawful entries or attempted burgla-
nes In 1983,there were 84reported
forced or unlawful entries and at-
tempted burglaries

The number of break-ms almost
doubled in 1984 compared to the
year before. Last year, 111were re-
ported, compared to 57 the year be-
fore. Unlawful entries mcreased
shghtly, from SIX to elght last year,
and attempted break-ms went to 27
last year from 21 the year before

Larcenies fell by 12 percent in
1984compared to the year before
In 1984, 445 mCldents were report-
ed, compared to 505 the year be-
fore.

There were SIXreported cases of
arson last year, compared to three
in 1983

The 29 offlcers and patrolmen In
the Park, along With the two CIVI-
hans at the communicatIOns desk.

three crossmg guards, one parkmg
enforcement officer, one code en-
forcement officer and one secre-
tary offered residents assistance in
a vanety of non-cnminal,incidents
as well

Park pohce made more arrest!:>,
answered more false alarms,
searched for more actual and sus-
pected prowlers, found more mIS-
sing persons, handled more fugu-
lives and made more non-crimmal
investigations last year than the
year before.

The department also processed
more purchase permlts for flre-
arms, handled more requests for
carrymg weapons and reglstered
more weapons in 1984.

While cnme statistlcs went up 10
1984. the losses to fire last year
were less than the year before, ac-
cordmg to FIre Chlef Phillip Costa
In hIS annual report. The depart-
ment answered 982 alarms last
year, compared to 920 the year be-
fore and 949 m 1982

Last year, there was $519,947 In
damages due to flres, or $38 16 for
each of the Park's 13,625resldents.
accordmg to the report No statIs-
tlCS were given for 1983

The Park also assisted DetrOit
firefighters on Devil's Night after a
request was made by DetrOit's
Chief of Department WaIter Chap-
man, Costa said in hiS report

The fire department's ambu-
lance responded to more calls and
took more patients to hospitals last
year than in 1983 The department
answered more false alarms 10
1984,WIth more of them called 10 as
pranks, the report saId

Outstanding Reading for Lent

Available at:

ANNOUNCING THEIR BOOK
"WITH EYES OF FAITH"

Grosse Pointe \\llr Memorial
GustaV(' A Fuehs Company
Bon S('('OU1'8 Hospital
St. lohn HO!lDital
'Manresa Retrt'at House
St. Paul on thr Lake

The Village Book Stort'
The Book Shelf
Hedy's Book and Gift Shop
Kreig Brothenl
All Pointes Bookshop

Cost $14.95
Postage & Handling 11.50

A Non-Profit Publication

St. Paul on the Lake
157 Lakl'Shore Rd.

Gro~se Pointe Farms, MI 48236
Llmllrd EdItIOn

MONSICNOR FRANCIS X. CANFIELD
SISTER KINUE MATSUZAKI

51. Clair Charier Service
~-~ Sport Fishing & Duck Hunting~ __'

'J \"'",-J~ Chart :::;;:
~~n ers ._~"r...~ ~~

~,~ 7$ ATIENTION ,y'-

Fishermen and Duck Hunters
Full-time guide would like
rear-round employment

With either corporations or
individuals.

20 Years Experience
on Great Lakesand

Florida Keys

FISHING
MAY, JUNE, JULY, AUG.

DUCK HUNTING FLORIDA KEYS
OCT., NOV., DEC. JAN., FEB., MAR.

All equipment furnished
(Fully Licensed & Insured)

For information Capt. Mel Alexander
(313)-463-3275

t
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Farms Pier Park gets spring cleaning
For 28 years,
Specialists In:
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS
CUSTOM KITCHENS
BATHROOMS
PORCH ENClOSURES
CUSTOM GARAGES
REPLACEMENT AND
GREENHOUSE WINDOWS
OffiCES REMODELED
COMMERCIAL REMODELING

Men's - Women's -
Children's

All sizes & Widths
Narrow.Medlum-Wlde

"t-\J£..R'i 1'REASURED FUJi
30% - 60% Off

EASTER SPECIAL
ORIGINAL DOCKSIDEAS

10% Off SEBAGO

CAL FOR MAIL ORDERS 775-5537
VERFAILL1E & COSSETTE'S SHOES

WHERE FIT IS OUR CONCERN
Sizes for Eyeryone - Narrow - Med - X-Large

23515 NINE MACK DRIVE, St, Clilir Shores
III!!JIp.I1 OVER 50 YEARS SERVING EAST SIDE [~]
L...::-J Open Mon.-Thurs. 9-6, Fri. g-7, Sat. 9-5 '--...--',-"

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE
CALL A PROFESSIONAL
Customcratt Offers
The Very Best In:
• Design service
• Materials
• Value for your Investment
• Workmanship
• Service

QUALITY
DOESN'T COST-

IT PAYSI

THINKING OF

REMODELING? By Harriet Nolan One of the biggest Jobs for Aus- sistant park mamtenance supervI- pools in shape. The large one, whlch
It's hard to thmk of summer, tm, Ayres and Robert Domme, as- SOl', is getllng the two sWlmmmg holds about 350,000 gallons of wa-

much less sprmg, when the wea- ~ _, tel', Will take about 40 gallons of
ther alternates between ram, snow 'II, \ paint, Ayres said, with the wading
and hall - all wlthm a couple of t ,/":.", pool using a mere 10 gallons
hours But It's sprmg houseclean- .'1 ~ He's hopmg that the water off the
Illg lime for Farms Pier Park~, 450 feet of sandy beach Will be as
workers clear and clean as It's been the last

There are t.enches to pamt, boat- couple of years when the bottom
wells to repair, asphalt to replace could be seen III seven feet of wa-
and flowers to plant III the 16-acre tel'.
playground, all before the Me- WhIle plCOIckers are eager to dip
mOrIal Day weekend opemng, says toes III water and hot dogs m mu-
Jon Austm, parks and recreatlOn stard, boaters are chomplOg at the
director bit to dip their vessels m Lake St

He also says the city plans to Clair
bUIld d ne\\ entrance to the park "The docks Will open May 1,"
thiS sprIng It Will be located near says Austill "We have a very ac-
the pump house The current en- lJve boat club
trance \\ould then serve as the eXIt "We have more than 5,000 people
pomt and eillmnate much of the attendmg the annual regatta They
congestIOn that occurred m past really enjoy the weekend celebra-
vedrs ,.... .. IiiiI!!i.I's lIOn which mcludes a water pa-
. . As soon as the weather breaks, geant, dance, entertainment and
we've got to repair and rebUIld games for the kids," he adds.

.. ALLEMON FLORIST & GARDEN CENTER" ~!;,~~:,1~~~~~t~~~;;~"::~~~'~~:~i ke~~;~u:~~~sn~~~'l~~l~~ror~~ ~~~~

... 17931 E. WARREN • DETROIT • 884-6120 .. ~caev~at~~~emore dependmg on the g~~~et~l£:~s have lots of ducks,

... St. Patrick's Day Special "Also, there's about 800 feet of PhOIO by Tom Greenwood swans, geese, sea gulls and turkey

• •
water hne under the center dock Lined up like soldiers at attention, these picnic benches will soon buzzards which the people feed,"'I'~;s:;;-----C(;UPON-----~-F~O-;;RI dtan~ellfttahleOnICge,,,mhOeVaedsds'It'S hable to be scattered across the Farms Pier Park to welcome the first pic- ~~~s/~:~I~dl~~ag~o[:~;' we even

nickers of spring.

"'GREEN CARNATION
5

S 79C
OOCh i'" Look t 71.1 V. ~, T:I Al-

.. :BELLS of IRELAND 99Ceach I.. OU, l".I.S. r onUa. ~ ere comes lee1--------:----------------;--.... ByTom Greenwood Ms Belfle doesn't believe a per- ly Ruskin moved through an hour's make them more sleek With hght.... St Patrick's Party Supplies son has to push for a "burn" m order sessIOn beglOmng with a stretching workouts Also the weights are very

.... • She descnbes herself as French, to mamtalO hIS or her fitness Her routlOe then advancing to calisthen- beneficial 10 help 109 combat cal-

..
.ARRANGEMENTS .CARDS • female, fit and fifty-pIus The accent classes, both on a pnvateand class. ICSand'a qUlcknde on an exercycle Clum lossm the bones which Isa real

.CORSAGES .DECORATIONS here, With a deflOite French tWiSt, room level, offer a comblOed pro- "w' I II . _ concern to older women. The weight
---------------------------.. IS on fit gram of bight ghtt . eeectromca ymomtorevery tramngst engthensthe dh I

..
I COUPON I .. II dd . I k aero ICS, lwei ram- one's heart rate to see how they're I I' man e psTo prove It, a you nee 0 is 00 mg and yoga ".. them fight bnttleness that can result
I FRESH CUT I at Ahce BelfIe's well-sculpted legs "I don't really approve of most of d~ng,,, Ms. RU~klOsaid, pedahng m the later years"

•
: DAISIES and DAFFODILS '.. Actually, at a poster ?fher legs that these aerobiCS classes," she saId a ay oncewe;~establlShhedY~ur BelfJe's own fItness regime con-

I I she uses for advertismg. Dramatlc- "Mostly they're Just "flippmg the rab1~' we trk an 1~ep y~~~ e~e dOl' sists of plenty of exercise at her
I $199 I ally back- and slde-ht agamst a flab' They're faddish and many beer 10

1'o~td tJOlhe e s ~t 10 classes aSSisting her students plus

.. L WICOUPON EXP 32585 J" black background, the legs are don't have really tramed Instructors ecabusbe wanbe 0 s ab
peup a er runnmg and a once-a-week t~ur of

--------------- - -- -- -- -- - - sleek smooth well muscled and ap- h h dl I tl my a y was oro In a out a year th h' t h Ith'" " - w 0 can an e peop e correc y I tf 12t f Sh' e exercise mac mes a a ea

III Shamrock plants In different sizes II1II pear to belong to a Russian "T~ere's n~thlOg terribl)' de- fa~~~Stl~on~~~I~~t a ~~~v~~nc:n~ spa.Sheea~salot,butweIl,staying
H h'l I" ballerma. manding handlIng a class of 20 year t d k b h d' away from Junk food, red meat, popurry W I e SUpp tes last "Everyone comments on the pho- olds who are already m pretty good ira te wor ou~; ut s e Desn t 10- and drinkmg very little coffee

------------------------- to," Ms. BelfJe said, With an accent shape But It can be dangerous when IC any pam "I'm French so I lIke a glass ot
born and ~red m M~ntreal "Most the class IS40 or older, or there are The class contmued wlth aerobiCS, wme once a day," she said. "All my
people can t belIeve I m ~ years old people With special problems, hke breathing exercises and a workout food lS homemade, plus I supple-
and the mother of four chIldren But arthrItis There can be mcorrect With weight machmes. ment my diet With Vitamins
I want those.facts made pubhc If I supervision" "We don't bUIld bulk and muscle "When I was growing up m Que-
can loo~ thiS way, so can other She defmed her program of yoga, here, like you see with so many bee, we were taught by the French
women welghtliftmg and aerobiCS while women now m body-bullding maga- nuns to be 'une vrale femme' - a

She ISnot ~ memb~r of the "Jane pursumg a master's degree m rec- zmes," Ms BeifIe ~dld "We don't tme woman That was and still IS
F.on?,ano pam, no gam - alliS a~ro- reatlOnal therapy at Wayne State put on muscle mass. We tone and my Ideal"
blcs school of exercise She s a Umversity She began offering it to
health and fItness expert With the community centers and senior Cltl- ~~>,..~ I~"" l~

Blrmmgham-based DynamiC Ener- zen homes before opemng Dynamic
gie, Inc dedicated to mcreasing a Energle Inc
person's productlVlty and dedI.calion While' her headquarters are on
to total, hfelong fitness Hunter Road In Birmmgham she

"I became conscIOus of health does condUct classes at the 'War
habIts wheGI was a young girl," she Memorial twice a week
said "I am one of seven sisters in "So far the classes have been well
Quebec To thiS day they are all received although they've only at-
obese, out of shape, but the greate~t tracted a small number of people,"
French cooks m the world I dldn t she said. "They're open to both men
want to become 5 by 5 hke them, so and women. Here at the studIO we
I turned to exercise as a lifelong offer prIvate and group mstructlon,
dedication I work WIth many wo- hydrotherapy, 12 different kmds of
men who say they're overweight be- massages nutritional guidance and
cause they had two children, or they we have on-staff chiropractor who
were operated on and the muscles uses non-force type of adJust-
were severed and, that's why ments."
they're fat. Itdoesn't have to be that In her studiO'S exercise room Ms.
way Anyone can be fit .. Belfle and fellow instructor B~ver-

0'11"
(>1...

~
I/O

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY ONLY!
Photo by Tom Greenwood

Alice Belfle and Beverly Ruskus.

Large Selection
of Sandwiches

Includes
Homemade Soup

WEEKEND
* SPECIALS *

Saturday 11 a rn -1 30a m
Filet Mignon

$7.95
Veal Parmesan

$3.95
Sunday 12 30 P m -11 30 P m

Prime Rib
$7.95

Roast Beef
$4.75

Includes Homemade Soup, Salad
ChOice 01 Polato or Rice Pllal

Fabulous Salads
& Vegetarian Dishes

Small, Medium or Large
* GREEK SALADS *

Medium or Large
* CHEF SALADS *

GREEK DIS~ SPECIALS
• Egg Plant • Sprnach PIe

• Lamb Chops • Gyros
• Flaming Cheese

• Flaming Sausage
Includes Soup, Salad, ChOice

of Polalo or Rice PIlaf

"THE .PLACE FOR STEAKS AND SE~
Something for Everyone

16390 E. Warren Avenue - 885.8887
.----A--T-T .....H,...,.......E--B"...A.,....,R",..----,---- featunng---- ,----------,
Mon.•Thurs 2 p.m -6 p rn FRESH DAtL Y FRESH SEAFOOD
Frr. & Sat. 2 p.rn.-S p.m. • sFmestquality NY Strrp SELECTION

Discounted Cocktail teaks (cut to order)
SSQ S R b (1V: d • Orange Roughy

SpeCials • pare I s 2 an
• Lobster Tails

DeflclouS, Hot whole orsderS) • Rambow Trout
Hor d'Oeuv'es • London roil

" PSI l b Ch • Haddock • Salmon• Chicken Wings • rrme p It am ops • Lake Perch
• Meatballs • DSl Shish Kabobs • Pickerel

• Frred Mushrooms r----------.., .Frog Legs
• Onion Rings * 1h LB, GROUND ROUNDS * • Filet of Sole

• SSQ R'bs Includes melted Amencan or SwiSS
I • Swordfish • Sauger• Fried Shrrmp Cheese Bacon, Sauleed Omon

JUS T 75C and Homemade Soup Ask your WaItress
per plate * JUST $2.75 *(Throughoul March) Includes Homemade Soup, Salad

BEER SPECIALS ALL DINNERS INCLUDE: ~~~~~r~/~~~:/:;~~~,ha:~:d.
Man -Thurs. 2 p m .6 p m Soup, Salad, ChOice of Mashed) or RIce PIlaf
Frr & Sat 2 pm -5 pm Potato (French Frras,Steak

Great Discounts Frres, Cottage Frres, Bak.
• MIller ed, Mashed) or Rice Pilaf

• Mdler Light LUNCH AND DINNER
• Bud.... ,er SPECIALS DAILY

• Stroh's and Stroh Light S3,75
Ask your waitress for delalls

(Includes Soup Salad and
ChOice of POlato)

Thick and Chewy
GREEK PIZZAS

Deep dish small or large
square pizzas, Includes a

Greek salad

Open 7 Days
11:00 a.m,-2:00 a.m.
Entertainment Friday

and Saturday Evenings
Your Host, "George"

885-8887

ONLY 25% DOWN"
NO MONTHLY PAYMENT

'IlL WINTER"

SINCE 1893

• 4

DETROIT ONLY
7373 Third Avenue • 873-8300

WHY SHOULD YOU BUY DURING THESE THREE DA YS?
• No Monthly Payments 'til Winter'

• No Finance Charges' • Free Cold Storage'
• All Sales Final

Friday: 9:30 am . 5 pm • Saturday: 9:30 am - 5 pm • Sunday: Noon. 5 pm
We've moved all our Furs to our DetrOit Store for thiS SpeCial One Time Clearance

Every Fur will be Reduced by 30% With hundreds up to 60% Off

Make your investment now and 14"Dittrich's pay your mterest charges.
• You CAN beat the continuing mflation in furs. ~
~ ~
......,) 'Balance due OClober 31,1985 or delivery If sooner - or easy monlhly lerms may be arranged allhall1me "~"'>.')'"1/'0 _

, j

•
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ALL BEEf
MEATLOAF

$289
2 LB. PAN

PRICES IN EFFECT
MARCH 14th, 15th & f 6th

BLUE COD FILLETS

$2'B~

CAPE COD
CHERRY STONE CLAMS

6 FOR 9ge
~ "-'" ~~~

OCEAN WHITE FISH FILLETS

$3~B~

$2~~

'

MEAT
. LASAGNA

~~. GROUND BEEF WITH
, ' ZESTY TOMAro~$E2i9SE

. VEGETABLE LASAGNA
WITH SPINACH, CARROTS, CELERY

ROMANO AND MOZZ. CHEESES

GERMAN
RIESLING

"Meet The Bishop"

SAVE $220
On a 750 ml

MARKET

MOUNT CLEMENS BAKERY

-~r?':-F~~:Co~U~:~dD
~~, 1 Lb. l.Daf~*,~.;~'~. "' 2 for $100

We Sell No Wine
Betore Its Time!

• Chablis • Cheninblanc • Llghl Chablis
• Rose • French Colombard • Light Rose
• Rhine • Zinfandel • Light Rhine
• Burgundy • Riesling

1.5 liter SAVE $240

STUFFED
SEMI-BONELESS

PORK LOIN
ROAST

89~B.

STUFFED
FLANK
STEAK
$2!~

BONELESS
CHICKEN BREAST

SUPREME
WITH HAM, PINEAPPLE &

SLIVERED ALMONDS

MUSSELS

$1~8~

6 Pack Cans
12 oz.

SHOAL FLOUNDER FILLETS

$3'B~

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

DAILY 8 a.m •• 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m•• 6 p.m.

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

7.UP Reg. & Diet
A&W Reg. & Diet
Vemors Reg. & Diet
Orange Crush Reg. & Diet
Canada Dry Ginger Ale

VILLAGE

STUFFED
CENTER CUTPORKCHOPS

$2~~
STUFFED wrTH OUR OWN DRESSING

SeQfood

BONELESS
MARINATED
CHICKEN
MILEANO

WITH ITALIAN BREAD CRUMBS

OYSTERSIN SHELL

2 FOR $119

THE ORIGINAL
TAKE "N" BAKE
WE MAKE THEM YOU BAKE THEM AT HOME

ALL FRESH NATURAL INGREDIENTS
BONELESS STUFFED
STUFFED PORK

CHICKEN BREAST .
STUFFED WITH SAGE AND TENDERLOIN

ONION DRESSING $279
$2~B~ lB.

IN STORE COOKING DEMONSTRATION
LEARN HOW TO PROPERLY PREP.4RE FRESH OCEAN FISH

MARCH 14th 10 a.m.-5 p.m., MARCH 15th 9 a.m.-6 p.m., MARCH 16th 9 a.m.-NOON

FARM FRESH

FRUIT & VEGETABLES
& ~;I~~ ~< '-J (~

) (I,~ > \' c?l ~
~"- j ~) .""!fti'.JJ----~ ~, -'fb/""'J. f'~

~Na 0
BOSTON LETTUCE 2 for •••••• 99 Lg alze

SEEDLESS ENGLISH °
CUCUMBERS •••••• _••••••• _•59 Ea.

LG. CALIFORNIA
SUNKIST ORANGES 4 for ••••• 990

721'Z.
AUNT MID
SPINACH ••••••••• _••• _•• 10 OZ. BAG 77C

VEAL PARMESAN
WITH OUR OWN ITALIAN SAUCE

AND MOZZARELlA CHEESE

Hudson named
account exec

Lil Hudson, of the Shores, has
been promoted ff om assistant ac-
count executive to account execu-
tive at W B Doner & Co She has a
bachelor of science degree from
Western Michigan Umversity

Altimore honored
for top sales

John Altimore, of the Woods, was
recently named as one of Chrysler
CorporatIOn's top auto dealership
sales managers m the nation The
Woods reSident, employed by Rose-
vllie Chrysler-Plymouth, Inc , wab
one of 85 managers honored

Felt honored
The NatIOnal

Law Journal has
named J. Kay
Felt, of the
DetrOit law fIrm
of Dykema,
Gossett, Spen-
eel', Goodnow &
Tngg, as one of
the most promi-
nent health care
lawyers in the Umted States The Ci-
ty reSident is an adjunct aSSistant
professor In the Department of
Commumty Medicine at Wayne
State Umversity, has been hsted In
Who's Who of Amencan Women and
serves as a member of the Commit-
tee of VIsitors of the Umversity of
MichIgan Law School and a natIOnal
vICe chairman of the MIChIgan Law
School Fund

Announcing Perry Drug
Stores Inc., has acquired Apex Drug
Stores Inc , WhIChoperates'll stores
throughout Michigan . John A.
Hubbarth, formerly of the Pointe,
has been named human resource
manager for NewCentury Bank Cor-
poration 10 Frankenmuth, Mich
The Bon Secours Pharmacy and
Health Services Inc., located in the
Bon Secours Family Practice Cen-
ter at 25901 East Jefferson, m 8t
CI~lr Shores. has recently opened to
serve the community Vital Op-
tions Exercise announces the open-
mg of its new studiO In the Walton
Pierce BUildmg In the Village. For
further lIlformatlOn, call 884-7525

Jim and Elizabeth Schwartz of
J & B Studio, Grosse Pointe, will
have photographs on display in the
Window of the Camera Center, 17114
Kercheval through Saturday, March
23. The couple will be m the store
Saturday, March 16 and 23

-Harriet Nolan

Trobriands With its wood carvers
and Timor With its unbelievable way
of hfe are featured.

In Austraha, the ZWlCkeys were
mVited to VISitan Aborlgmes reser-
vation deep into the Northern Terri-
tory, where many dances of their
ancestors were filmed and their
music recorded

The fIlm ends WIth Islands of the
Indian Ocean 6,000 mlles away.

The publIc ISInvited A $1 admiS-
sion fee will be charged for non-
members

Women's workshop
A day-long event, "Women's Suc-

cess Workshop," will be held Sa tur-
day, March 30, from 9 a .m. to 4 p.m ,
at Marygrove College, 8425 W Mc-
NIChols at Wyoming.

The workshop Willexplore techm-
ques for goal-settmg to help women
become aware of the speCial factors
that need to be dealt with in order
to achieve their goals for hfe ennch.
ment and career development

Cost is $30 For more Information
and to register, call 862-8000, ext.
240

brqont

Business

"tSUMMERSE

..." ~\\\\\\\II1IJ1II/~&J'Q.,.
~~ DRK1N~O~E~"

,,-'"" SLOW SEASON ~
';~

~
~~

AIR CONDITIONER ~Installed$1295 ~
as low as ;::::::

• 5-Ye3l' warranty on CompnlSSor _I!.\ :;:::.;;;~:;~~;f,~;Ke~4~~f~
See us at the ~,

BUilder's Show, Cobo Hall

-----___ Model
;:::::; 24565

~~f:,Cbtk

-

Ellen Kennary has Jomed the
WDIV-TV, Channel 4, promotiOn de-
partment as a producer/writer. Pre-
viOusly, the Farms resident worked
at WKBD-TV50 as promotIOn
admlllistrator

Cynthia Aler!>hds been promoted
to business development supervl!>or
at Young & RublCam, Inc Detroit
The Farms resident wa!:>prevIous-
ly marketing supervisor for Cato
Johnson Detroit

Remote islands featured

Alers advances
at Y&R

Kennary joins
WDI\f-l\I

The Grosse Pointe Cinema
League will present "Islands RediS-
covered," a 16mm film by RIp and
Fern ZWlckey, when it meets In the
War MemOrial's Fries AuditOrium,
32 Lakeshore Road, on Monday,
March 18, at 8 p m

The film was made durmg 10
weeks of tra vel to some of the most
remote islands of the South PaCifIc
and the Indian Ocean, many of
whose inhabitants have had htUe or
no contact With the outsIde world

The ship was the hotel at the Gala-
pagos Islands, a prehistorIC world
With the giant tortOIse a highlight
Easter Island prOVided a week of
filmmg, mcludmg the hundreds of
20-ton, long-eared statues of men of
a vamshed race

Two islands of Western Samoa
have never deViated from their an-
Cient customs and shell beads are
stIll theIr common currency. Scenes
are ftlmed on the Island of New Bn-
tam WhIChwas the headquarters for
the Japanese forces in the PaCifiC
during World War II

New GUinea's stone age people
are shown, WIthnative dances m full
regaha, mcludmg a performance by
the mudmen KJrlwme Island of the

Bierley named mgr
at Chevrolet Motor Div

Robert L. BI- .(~~ - v

erle)', formerly ~.
dIrector of mar- 0 - "$"
ket studies on:: "~
the General Mo- *' '"
tors Corp Sales \:'
and Marketmg ,"
staff has been ,
named mana- ' ::>
ger-markehng (."" '".
planmng He
joined GM lllhi
1960 as a re- __
search psychologIst at the GM Re-
search Laboratones. In 1974, Bier-
ley joined the corporate product
planmng staff as manager-product
and consumer research. He hves m
the Woods

Fuher joins
Southfield firm

lUehard G. Fuher hab Jomed Har-
ley Ellmgton Pierce Yee Associates,
an architectural, engIneering and
planmng firm, as a project admini-
strator He lives In the Shores

Hunter promoted
at Allied Supermarkets

Larry D. Hunter, has been pro-
moted to corporate secretary of Al-
hed Supermarkets, loc P. partner in
the DetrOlt law firm of Homgman
Miller Schwarz & Cohn, which has
served as legal counsel to Alhed
Supermarkets for 25 years, he has
a master's degree and a law degree
from the Umverslty of MIchigan He
lives in the Park

.... ) ....
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Not a trivial pursuit

Tax amnesty a good idea?

Critics of modern education often complain
that spelling IS a lost art. Maybe that IS true in
;some school systems. But not In Grosse POInte.
: Thus the Grosse POinte News IS happy to con-
gratulate the wmners In the spelling bees at the
three mIddle schools - Parcells, Brownell and
Pierce - whose pictures appear elsewhere In to-
'day's issue of the paper.

Some educators contend that spelling bees
tend to force teachers to concentrate their atten-
'tion on good spellers to the detrIment of poor
spellers Yet honoring good spellers makes them
role models for other students And surely pro-
Viding role models who have made outstanding
records In spelhng can be regarded as a useful
educational ann
, Some tests show that there IS no correlation
between intelligence and spelhng. Perhaps that
is true But taking the long view, we contend
that, like the use of correct grammar, correct
spelling IS requIred to preserve the EnglIsh
language from the barbarIans who mutilate and

abuse It and who, If they had theIr way, eventuaJ-
ly would make it Impossible for us to com-
mUl1lcate In our own language.

In the days before radio and televiSIOn, spell-
mg bees were often scheduled as part of the pro-
grams at parent-teacher orgamzation meetings
and, in tact, in SOCialgathermgs On such occa-
SIOns, It was not at all unusual for parents to
learn through the experience of a spell down that
they could not spell as well as their children or
theIr children's friends In the mterest of re-
awakening interest m better spelling among
adults as well as among school children, spelling
bees might be revived as a form of social enter-
tainment - perhaps as a substltute for TriVIal
PursUIt.

Our point IS that learmng to become a good
speller is not a tnvial purSUIt So we con-
gratulate not only the Grosse POlnte middle
school wmners, but also the teachers and ad-
mll1lstra tIOn for makmg sure spelling does not
become a lost art

Both parties play politics

from our readers
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• 882-3500
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Susan Ken) on
Grosse Pointe Farms

Gordon Morlan
Grosse Pointe Park

IS lIttle wmd or when the hght
breezes come from the west (WhICh
ISmuch of the time} This IStrue in
the evemng as well as early some
mornings. Sometimes the odor IS
notIceable all day long

The odors are commg from the
Jefferson Avenue plant of Chrysler
Corporation I am told that the
,,:all<!rs,are ~caping from their
paint line I belIeve that these sub-
stances In our air may be capable
of damaging kidneys and liver I
am sure that the strong odors are
an annoyance and do nothing for
the quality of life (or our property
values I).

If you note these same odors and
fmd them offenSIve,please call the
Wayne County AIr PollutIOn Con-
trol, 224-4650. They may do some-
thing If enough cItizens show con-
cern

hours dally on the city freeways?
As long as the G P board chooses
to send handIcapped youngsters
out of their local dlstflct, please
spare me a reCItal of the' 'transpor-
tation cost blues"

IS the way the school system has
always operated and always Will
operate For the lIfeof me, I cannot
recall a school system thIS size ex-
cept our own whIch does not
operate its own bus system If we
had a bus system, and the buses
could not naVIgate In the snow or be
made operable In the cold, then ob-
VIOuslythere would be no school
that day And that might not be a
bad Idea If buses cannot under-
take a considerable journey due to
mclement condItions, why do we
assume small chIldren can under
the same condItIons, espeCially for
great dIstances In many cases?

I would hope that any reader who
has concern for thiS Issue WIllcall
the school system superIntendent's
offIce and at least request a study
of thiS problem More mothers are
workmg than ever before and can-
not drive theIr children to school
durIng any portion of the school
year I am one Also conSiderIng
that we have closed schools and
may be c10smgmore In the future,
It seems eVident to me that such a
study is warranted and needed

Cheryl .John')
Gro')se Pointe Wood')

Fran Bacha
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To the Editor:
As a chemist involved in educa-

hon, It is necessary to very care-
fully select the chemicals which
students use m our laboratories
Solvents, such as carbon tetra-
chlonde, which were once com-
monly used Inan almost off-handed
manner, have been shown to be
carcinogenic There are many such
solvents Anyone' w(\rking witH
chemICals must be aware of cur-
rent research In the safe use of
such substances You would think
that no one would knowmgly ex-
pose themselves or others to harm-
ful chemIcals

There seems to be a major In-
dustry in our area, however, which
IS either not aware of potential
dangers or not concerned Withex-
POSIng the public to dangerous
chemicals in our air. Perhaps you
have noticed the strong "plastlc-
like" odors; such is espeCIally
noticeable In the Park when there

schools SInce the speCial educatIOn
fundmg could offset the cost of
buildmg operations.

How can any person sit on a
school board and send a child from
G P to Garden City for hiS school-
mg? Howdoes one justIfy sending a
child on a bus ride that lasts two

Odor may be hazardous

To the Editor:
I am prompted to wflte thISletter

after readmg Mr Blomk's Feb 28
letter to the editor regarding the
practIce of keepmg schools open In
Grosse Pomte during periods of ex-
tremely cold weather and mcle-
ment conditIons I would lIke to add
my thoughts to this subject

Many Grosse Pointe students
have "always" walked long dis-
tances to schools. Many years agl
my husband spent hours walking
and attemptmg to hitchhike from
Lochmoor Bouelvard to South HIgh
School He does not recall these
memones fondly. When I express-
ed my dissatisfactIon that my ele-
mentary school-age chJldren would
have to walk from approximately
Vermer and Marter roads to Ferry
School, espeCIally when cold
weather aggravates theIr asthma,
I was told that thiS walk was at
least not as long as some young-
sters attendmg Ferry School who
have to walk from the Barnes
School area now that Barnes has
been closed

It should no longer have to be a
half-hearted joke among parents
that we guess we'll Just have to put
up WIththiS sItuation because thiS

Time to consider buses

Grosse Pointe News

Robert G Edgar
Pubhsher

Pubh.hed w•• k1y by An~ho Publl,h ...

99 KERCHEVAL AVE.
Grosse Pointe Farm", Michigan 48236

~ond (.ral8 POllt811't!' P •• d at Oet"Olt, Michigan
(uS PS 230-4000l

Robert B. Edgar, Editor and Publisher
(1940-1979)

Letters
The News welcomes letters kl

the editor from our readers.
Letters Should be signed with a
name, address and telephone
number at which the writer can
be reached during the day in
case there are questions'.
Names of letter writers wiD be
withheld under special circum-
stances only.

Address letters to Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
M,ich. 48236.

To the Editor:
I have just fimshed reading the

sixth, and hopefully, last article
concerning Joseph Callahan's
taped interView With Joan Han-
peter. I have also read all of Mr
Callahan's preVIOUS correspon-
dence concerning the need to close
more schools.

Include all of the children

I have found these letters very
unsettling. I am a G.P reSIdent
Witha handicapped child who IScll-
tendmg a school outside of the com-
munity. It has not been my choice
to send our son to Detroit for hIS
educatIon. I feel that before any
more schools are closed, all of the
children who reSide here should be
included In the local school popula-
tion.

Today, I read the last part of this
intervIew, Mrs. Hanpeter cites a
cost of $94,000to cover the tUitIOn
and transportation for five handi-
capped students commutmg to out-
district centers She comments
that this ISrequired by the state.

What does this mean???
- If transportation was not re-

quired. G.P. would then educate
these chIldren locally?

- If these five chIldren did not
exist, there could be a cost saving?

- Or perhaps, since they are
only handicapped persons, they do
not require an education?

I do agree that $94,000 IS a steep
price to pay for the educatIOn of
five youngsters However, there
are alternatives not discussed m
this interview. Why doesn't G.P
open up center programs to serve
the needs of these students? The
cost of a center program IS paId
through the one-mill assessment to
Wayne County that we are already
paying G.P could then receIve tUi-
tion from out-of-diStrICt students
attendmg these classrooms. Once
these specIal educatIOn programs
are established, it may not be
necessary to close addltlonal local

their taxes and their delinquencies and would
have the opportunity to do so wIthout penalty
under the proposed amnesty.

The plan would do nothing for people who have
continued to pay their taxes in full and on time,
of course, and so there might be some popular re-
sentment on that score. Yet the payoff in both
Massachusetts and Illinois mdicates that the
amount recovered under their amnesties was
greater than antiCipated - and the complaints
from the honest taxpayers were minimal.

We tend to support the idea but prefer Bryant's
proposal to use the revenues from a tax amnesty
for some specific need or project in the state.
Smce the state and the public seem to agree on
the need for more prisons to keep criminals off
the streets, using tht: funds to build the new instI-
tutions the state is planning would appear to be a
desirable use of the amnesty revenues.

Over the years, public libraries have set am-
nesty periods during which borrowers who had
lost or mislaid books were permitted to return
them without penalty, and libraries have reported
great success in reclaiming books that long had
been absent from their shelves.

Of course, enactment of tax amnesty might en-
courage demands for similar actions in other
fields, such as an amnesty on penalties for park-
ing tickets, an amnesty on fees for check over-
drafts, an amnesty on failing grades in school, an
amnesty on punishment for failing to do the
chores at home and so on.

In the end, the question probably will be re-
solved on the basis of estimates of what an am-
nesty would produce in new tax revenues in Mi-
chigan. Bryant thinks the total might reach $120
million. The question nobody can answer is what
proportion of that sum in tax delinquencies
would be collected Without an amnesty. But one
factor is certain. The Legislature now must
either adopt the plan or vote it down. Otherwise,
the idea will be alive, a fact that could persuade
some people to wait for Its enactment before pay-
ing current taxes and delinquencies.

Yet the emphaSIS on the rollback tends to ob-
scure the state's revenue needs for the future.
True, there will be a surplus as of next Oct. 1but
there are many questions about whether Michi-
gan's economy will continue on its current roll.
The cut or elimmatlOn of federal revenue sharing
and other federal aid, plus the end of the volun-
tary Japanese car export quotas at the end of
this month will have financial and economic con-
sequences Those actions will cut federal aid to
Michigan and also could mean fewer jobs, fewer
cars produced and less state revenue. So what is
the hurry to get rid of the surplus and reduce
taxes before the economic future becomes some-
what clearer?

The answer to that question, of course, is that
1986 is an election year and the eyes of lawmak-
ers in both parties are so firmly fixed on that
date that they can see little else. In the past this
newspaper has been somewhat critical of the
Repubhcans for seekmg what may be a prema-
ture rollback Now the governor has entered the
biddmg With his own rollback which could be-
come effective early next year. So he IS equally
guilty of usmg the rollback as a political issue,
whether the actIOn ISjustifIed at this time or not.

Without any actIOn, the lI1come tax rate would
slide back to 4.6 percent on Oct. 1. 1987 It wOlllci
seem that the Legislature and the governor, if
they insist on approving an earlier rollback,
might well wait until early next year before tak-
mg action By that tIme, the pattern of Michi-
gan's roller coaster economy - up today and
down tomorrow - might be more apparent and
an earlier rollback could be considered on the
baSISof more accurate forecasts about the future
than can be made this year.

That is unlikely to be the outcome, however.
With both parties in the bidding contest, the In-
come tax rate almost certainly will be rolled back
to 46 percent sometime next year and perhaps as
early as Jan. 1. Our sad conclUSIOnis that the tim-
ing is bE>ingdictated more by the 1986 election than
by economic facts.

Will Michigan adopt a tax amnesty program
similar to the plans that brought 111 $65milhon in
revenue to the state of Massachusetts and $150
million to the state of Illinois? Nobody knows but
the plan deserves serious consideration.

The proposal was first introduced in the Legis-
lature by Rep. William Bryant Jr. of Grosse
Pointe and it got new impetus from Gov. James
Blanchard's disclosure he is cons1dermg the am-
nesty idea for Michigan.

Under the proposal, delinquent taxpayers
would be given a three-month period during
which they could pay up their taxes without pe-
nalty and without criminal prosecution It would
be a one-shot proposition, but it already has
prompted some difference of opinion between
Republican Bryant and the Democratic adminis-
tration over the use that might be made of the re-
venues produced.

Bryant believes the funds should be used on a
one-shot deal for some special project that the
state needs, such as the prisons that are being
proposed. The governor is talking about the plan
!lJi,one means of helping finance his ta?, plan that
in.cludes an early rollback of the sta te mcome tax
as well as more property tax relief
. The Grosse Pointe representatIve does not be-

lieve that amnesty revenues should go toward an
early tax rollback, espeCIally because the plan
would be only a one-shot proposition. Bryant
does, however, support the GOP income tax roll-
back.

State Treasurer Robert A Bowman ISskeptical
of the amnesty plan on the grounds that it mIght
ruffle the feelings of honest taxpayers or might
slow future tax returns. But Bryant pointed out
that the legislation would make it clear that the
tax amnesty would be available only once which
ought to answer those who think the plan might
cause new tax delinquencies in the future

It is true, as Bryant pomts out, that many Mi-
chigan taxpayers were hard hit by the recession
and failed to pay their taxes on tIme. 'With bUSI-
ness rebounding, at least at the moment, the be-
lief is that such people now would be able to pay

Democratic Gov James Blanchard's proposed
alternatIve to the Republican income tax roll-
back plan already passed by the GOP-controlled
state Senate IS another round in the continuing
tax propaganda war between the two major par-
ties in Michigan. The governor's proposal makes
both parties gUIlty of playing pohtics with the
state's future.

The governor is proposing, we are told, a roll-
back of the mcome tax rate to 4 6 percent some
time early next year, as contrasted with the GOP
Jan. 1 rollback date. In addition, the governor
will propose tightening tax loopholes, such as m-
creasing taxes on domestic insurance companies
and banks, and other moves to increase revenues
to finance $200 million to $300 millIon in property
relief as well as the income tax rollback.

With all members of the Legislature and the
governor facmg re-electIOn next year, botl'! par-
ties are jockeymg for position on the tax Issue. It
is still regarded as the state's major pohticalls-
sue because of last year's recall of two Democra-
tic senators who voted for the controversIal 1983
income tax hike and theIr replacement by two
Republicans. That SWItch enabled the RepublI-
cans to grab control of the Senate.

Both parties also are lookmg fnrward to the
March 26special election to filllhe Grand Rapids
state Senate vacancy That election will deCIde
whether the Repub.Icans WIll retain control of
the Senate or whether the Democrats Will be able
to reassert control by havmg Lt Gov Martha
Griffiths cast the vote to break the tie that would
ensue in the event of a Democratic victory

First the Senate and now the governor wanted
to get on record in favor of a tax rollback prIor
to March 26 in order to boost their respective no-
minees, the Republican, state Rep. Vern Ehlers,
and the Democrat, former state Sen. Steve
Monsma. Now that both parties have expressed
themselves in favor of the rollback, the only
questions left undecided are when and what con-
ditions will be Imposed on the action.

)
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Hey, Big Boy!
By K.M. O'Connor

ger-totmg guy As I took my leave,
I saId, "You keep a stiff upper lip"

"I'm pla~tlC, that's all I can do,"
he qUipped

Leavll1g the lot, I encountered a
man 111 \\ Illteface WIth shocking or-
ange hall' He told me he was a
fnend and supporter of B B who,
for "busll1ess reasons," wouldn't
Identify hImself other than as Ron,
the hamburger clown.

He had a few words
"I kT1e~~It t Back when they de-

posed the Burger King, I thought,
.Our days are numbered,''' Ron
said "But who could imagme the
Boy would be next? He's been in the
busmess fOl50years! What'II he do?

"1 mean, face It, the job market
for 50-yeaI -old hamburger totmg
Icons ISVIrtually non~xlstent I wish
I could help I But what can I do? I'm
only a clO\\n "

What can any of us do? Vote April
1 through 26 Why? ThInk about it.
Nobody \I. ho' s any body goes to Elias
Brothers, everybody goes to Big
Boy's r A vote for Big Boy today
could medn the fIrst step toward the
end of ty ranny and injustICe
throughout the world

,0r It mIght not. But vote anyway;
It s somethmg you can do rather
than Sit on your hands Or are we all
"only clowns?"

I say
planned on him, he Just sadly shook
hIS -Brobdmgnaglan head (takmg
care not to jostle hIS giant burger)
Then he told me hiS sad tale

It seems that the ElIaS Brothers
CO ISworfled about hIS Image that
he's losmg hiS saleability And Big
Boy, trusting soul that he IS, never
got a contract

B B IS afraId It'S gOlllg to be 50
and out But he's got one chance
The company has decided to let the
people vote on hIS fate

If the vote IS nay, Big Boy IS out
on hiSover-large plastic kIester and
the headlmes WIllread BIg Boy, we
hardly knew yel If yea, he'll contm-
ue to stand as the symbol of all
that's good and decent III America

I asked B B why he hung around
here, WIth all that's happemng to
hIm
"I've got no beef WIth the restau-
rateurs Especially here," he re-
phed, gesturmg With hIS gIant bur-
ger. "I'm respected 111 there Bell1g
plastIC, I don't eat, but I'm told the
food IS real good

"The atmosphere IS mce It's a
comfortable place, staffed by good
people I feel at home here' Like 1
saId, I got no problem WIth the peo-
ple It's the company that wants to
shake me now that my salad days
seem to be gone. It's a real kICk 111
the buns, If you ask me "

Strong words from a strong, bur-

Jacobson's

ThiS space, fdled by staff wnters
on a rotating basis, is for rent every
five weeks ThiS column IS by K M
O'Connor, a faithful reader We
know he's a faithful reader, because
his Sister, Peggy O'Connor, sports
edItor, quizzes him every week on
the contents of the paper Persons
from the com mumty who would like
the opportunity to wax ecstatic or
Just do some plam talkm' are wel
come to submIt their piece for
consIderatIOn

As a free-lance wnter, I don't get
the chance to reach a stable audi-
ence as often as I'd like So, thIS op-
portumty to speak With my fellow
Grosse Pointers affords me great
pleasure I Pleasure mIxed With con-
cern For what should we speak of?
Somethmg relevant, somelhmg Im-
portant then It hIt me Big
Boy!

Yes, BIg Boy. That portly, pompa-
doured purveyor of purchased, pre-
packaged potables. I thought, why
not congratulate the lIttle guy on
reaching hIS 50th year workmg with
ElIas Brothers, lnc ?

So I looked hIm up Not surpris-
mgly, I found him at the Big Boy's
restaurant on Vernier and Mack
(You were thmkmg Wendy's, may-
be?) What was surpnsing was the
absence of hIS famlhar happy gnn

When I told him about the pIece I

-
We are now open until 6 on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.

Thursday and Frtday until 9

We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The Amencan Express' Card

COLOR YOUR TABLE FOR FORMAL DINING
Be ready when guests arrive With Leacock's "Rosebud" tablecloth

Always CriSP and inViting DeSigned In a softly textured doLJby
weave Easy-care polyester fabriC IS WrinKle- ana SOli resistant cOlor

bright White, bone, peapod, corn husk, coral, amethyst or
periWinkle 52x52", $12; 52x70" oblong, $16, 60x83" oblong

or oval, $24, 60x102" oblong, oval, $28, 60x120" oblong or oval, $32,
72" round, $24, NapkinS, 2.50 each.

--i

stnke lorce to pum~h offenders,
keepmg the water where It belongs
ought not to mvolve much cost
Without asse~~lIlg blame, but 111 a
mild ~Pll'lt IIlduced by contemplat-
mg the prospect of Spnng, I applaud
the Shores for theIr good worh and
offer theIr eXdmple to others for
emuldtlOn

Doughl'> A. Sdrgent, \1.I>
(;ro!>'>ePointe Farm~

were prOVided Semor ladles also
meet there Among these elderly
people II-Jere P1USI he J!1.:l'1~' "'ho
would welcome thiS addItIOn

It seems I'Idlculous that there IS
one stall and one urmal m the men's
bathroom and two stalls 111 the ladles
room, when over 300 people are m
attendance m the Crystal Ballroom

The authOrItIes who admmlstrate
the bUlldmg have been contacted
several times, but no changes are
made

Smcerely,
C, Grace Reill~

Gros~e Pointe Farm~

EdItor's note: MISS Bessert, the
writer of the varsIty volleyball
story, neglected to mention m her
story that the team was involved 111
tournament play or that the play-
ers had one of the best records m
the school's hIstory Also the story
on South's hockey loss to Trenton
was more extensIve smce It was
played March 4, whIle r\orth's
game was March 5, the day the
Grosse Pomte News IS put togeth-
er A two-mch hole was left on the
sports page and productIOn was
held up at the prmter's untIl the
sports editor returned from the
game and wrote a qUlck report

Sel1lor Center, Gateshead and
Mack, which helps older adults stay
independent as long as pOSSIblem
their own homes through home
chore mamtenance, protectIve ser-
VIces, a vanety of courses and pro-
vldmg a Food and Fnendshlp SIte

Calvary also operates the Adult
Day Care Center With Bon Secours
Hospital whIch prOVIdes supervised
care for the older adult who IS not
qUIte ready for a nursmg home.

LSSM IS 111 17cItIes m MIchIgan,
offenng refugee resettlement nurs-
ing and resIdential care for th~ older
adult; foster care and adoptIOn
placement; family and mdlvldual
counseling and education LSSM op-
erates commumty centers for chIld-
ren and older adults and manages
group faCIlItIes for the development-
ally dIsabled

Waybum home robbed
A Wayburn home m the Park was

reported broken into Tuesday
mght, Feb 26, Park police said

The thIef or thIeves entered the
home by breakmg the glass from
the rear door of the home The
home was thoroughly searched An
unknown amount of cash, personal
check'> and an f m tuner were
taken, reports SaId

Youths rob woman

Woman robbed

A 78-year-old woman was at-
tacked and robbed by two youths
Monday afternoon on DevonshIre,
Park polIce said

The woman had parked her car
and was knockll1g on the rear door
of the home when she found herself
confronted by two juvemles, be-
tween the ages of 12 and 15, pollce
saId

The aSballants struck the woman
and took her pUl se, which con-
tamed $78, and escaped on foot,
polIce saId

A young woman was robbed at
d Lout 5 p m Thursday, l'1~:,,(:h 7, In
the parkmg lot of the OphthalmIC
Surgeons bUlldll1g, Park police
saId

The woman \\as h(>aded to her
car at thp rear of the lot when she
v. 1S confront<>d hv a black man m
hiS 205, ahout .') feet 5 mches, and
\H>al'lng a navy blue jacket and
dark trou<,ers polIce saId

The man held hiS hand m hIScoat
pocket as though he was carrymg a
weapon and order~d the woman to
hand over her purse, which she did
The purse contamed an unknown
about of cash and the woman's
IdentificatIon The man then fled,
police saId

Furthermore, the chop job that
was done on North's varsIty volley-
ball article was msensltlVe to the
fact that the team accomplIshed
one of theIr most important goals
of the season to wm theIr league
tournament The 1984-85 splkers

when one mlscalculate~ and gets
drenched In comfol table contrast
the Shores reSIdents take better am';
and I can traverse lhl~ territory
With no more thdn d wet foot from
a pool left by a broken sprInkler
head

I do not attl'lbute the dlffel ence m
water hu~bandry to Val'ldtIons 111
budget, however, for, unle<,s the
Shores mamtams a covert water

In the artICle by Peggy O'Connor
tItled mnocently enough, "Hockey
power ends Pomte playoff hopes,"
she continues by wnting almost ex-
clUSIvely about South's loss to
Trenton and fimshes by mentlOnmg
North's game almost as an after-
thought Consldermg that North's
game was a more evenly matched
contest than GPS vs Trenton and
the fmal scorps reflected that, the
article IS an excellent example of
unequal representatIOn of schools
111 the sports pages of the Grosse
Pomte News

Lutheran agency gets new logo
Lutheran SOCIalSerVICes of Mich-

Igan (LSSM) enters the second half
of Its hrst century WIth a new logo
reflectmg the changes of the fIrst 50

The large block letters (Eurastyle
type) convey a con~emporary sense,
stabIlIty and solIdIty

The new logo emphaSIzes the
agency rather than the geography
as dId the previous logo and so em-
phaSizes the services provided

LSSM owns and operates Calvary

Unhappy with coverage
To the Editor: had one of the best records m

The front and second pages of the North's hIstory - 21-7 - and when
March 7 sports sectIOn was the they won the bl-county tourna-
most slanted dIsplay of Journalism ment, thIS achIevement was hardly
that I have ever seen noteworthy m the eyes of the GP

News It',> unfortunate that the
fmal coverage of these two wmter
sports had to end thiS way

Brooke Bessert
Grosse Pointe North

War Memorial needs addition
To the EditOi :

I am wondenng why the Gros:>e
F)olnte \V:l:" ~1cmcr~.1! !S net .lb1c to
alford at leabt one restroom for the
handIcapped In that beautIful Cry
stal Ballroom?

We cItIzens have contl'lbuted to
theIr dnves each year and they have
recently received a good sum as an
mhel'ltance - but there IS stIll no
restroom for the handIcapped

There are sometImes as many as
350 men aUendmg the Semor Men's
Club Perhaps others would take ad-
vantage of some of the great pro-
grams offered, If these facIlltIes

•

•
Now AvaJiable m thiS area at Trail

Apolhecar}, 121 Kercheval, Marc('lle
co!>metlcs It',> a complete lme of hypo aileI'
gemc beauty treatment<, and makeup lI1cludmg
nail polish, lIp~llck. foundatIOn. hall' spray ann
'>0much more

By Pat Rousseau

Look For The Green Shamrocks at r----:: --
Pongracz Jewelers, 91 Kercheval They IPO~0-~"
mark Items that are speCially sale pnced' _.,.0- - ~

March 14 thru Saturday, March 23 to cele: l~rnF'
brate St Patnck's Day ~tI; ,~ J

:Z. ~ ..,.,.. -- - -
~

Baldwm Hardware has enameled
brass SWItch pia tes that never need

Ik ,~.....CJ.M polIshmg and come m two handsome styles,Ul_T at The League Shop, 72Kercheval A bnght
and beautIful \\ ay to add to your decor

•
ChrIstian DlOr separates for sprmg and summer have

just arnved at Mana Dillon, 11 Kercheval Gray stnpe on
gray III a lInen/cotton blend IS used for a smart Jacket and
skIrt In breeze-light wool, a na vy and gray stnped skirt com-
bmes WIth a navy jacket or choose a navy and gray stnped
Jacket for a gray skirt

•
For Easter Seasons of Paper has love-

ly flower arrangements and coordmatmg table
accessones that lI1clude mats, napkms, trays
and party favors, such as adorable httle metal
buckets WIth lIds that are pamted 111 prelly
Easter colors and trimmed With cute ducks and
chickens

fZmji) _Ci:?A •~a ~a.p.n17/ Don't miss the Fmal WlI1ter
v7r!Pilr"n('p <;;ALE "avH10<: nf :;(lot fn

75% off 63 Kercheval in the lobby of the Coi~mal Fed~r~l
Bulldmg

WILD WINGS has the best lookmg
brass bookends They're eagle heads pnced nicely, $45 at 1
Kercheval, 885-4001

To the Editor:
Now that the end of wmter fmally

IS In sight, It IStime to rate the con-
tnbutlon our lake~hore nelghbor~
ha ve made to the ease and pleasUJ e
with whIch runners, joggers and
strollerb have negotiated the length
of that beautlful stl'lP dunng our
long season of Ice and bnow A~ one
of the blower memberb of that foot-
weary cohort, though dmong the
most regular, I may have more llme
than others to reflect as I do my dai-
ly 10 miles along Lake St ClaIr to
and from my offIce Recently I have
been reflectmg upon the WIdevana-
tlon In SiGC.,,\c1H... m:llnt~u1cncc be
tween Shores and Farms as I skIp
through the hrst and slog through
the second ThiS wmter at least
there's no doubt about the wInner'

GI05SP POInte Shores has man-
aged to clear the Sidewalks of all but
the most pumshmg snowfalls, whIle
the Farms was dIstInctly laid-back
about that chore The result for me,
as for many other pedestrIans, was
a frequent deViatIOn from the rela-
tive ( I ) safety of the SIdewalk to the
street, where some motonsts hotly
contest the runners' nght-to-life, or
an even more pronounced detour In-
land to a safer but less-scemc
artery, a gam for survival but a
clear aesthetic loss I conclude that
one ought not to have to sacnflce
longeVIty merely to enJoy the ben~-
fIts of thISsupposedly hfe-extendmg,
or at least hfe-enhancmg actIvIty
While I walk for health and plea-
sure, I do not really beheve that I
should be forced to have a short hfe
just to have a merry one For the
many benefits extended to me and
my pedestrIan colleagues, then, I
thank the Solons of the Shores for
their fat snow-removal budget I
hope that the Farms Will try to out-
do them next winter

We are entering another season,
that of the menacIng lawn spnnkler
Here, too, If last season ISany mea-
sure, the Farms' heart is hardened
agamst the foot bound lJasserby
There, m the early mornmg, VICIOUS
streams of ICy water assaI! the run-
ner, jogger, etc. because the state-
ly homes of Lakeshore aIm careless-
ly, soakmg theIr luxunant lawns at
the expense of SIdewalk users The
benefIts to the cardIOvascular sys-
tem attamed by runmng thIS gant-
let are dlIDlmshed by the shock

Sidewalks are not equal in the Pointes

(~;
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-PhOiO by Ellzabelh Carpeoler/Llons Gate Unlimited

SlOns, Mrs Lawrence said There
Will be one teacher for every eight
students

The progrdm Will beglll With )11.

hours of free lime, which olfct.s the
children a vanety 01 play activI-
ties Afterward, children clean up
the play area and are dlVlded by
age IIlto group!> of no more than 10
tor "qUIet time" The !>econdhalf of
the day will lI1clude d !>nack and a
pre-arranged les!>on plan III a
varIety 01 educatIOnal ,.lI1ct SOCIali-
zatIOn at eas

Board tl easurer Vmcent LoCicero ,
asked tor cel'talll c1anhcdtlOns 01
the lease language The Iea~e
didn't c1eally def1l1e the play-
ground area that the Lawrences
would be able to use, he said

The lease didn't cover the POS~I-
ble loss of l'ltate license for the pro-
gram or clearly spell out the LdW-
rences' nghtto flr!>trefusal In their
optIOn to rent the second of two va-
cant kindergarten rooms at
Barnes, LoCICero added

The stipulatIOns bl'Ought up by
the board WIll be reViewed and
wntlen Into the lease before both .
Sides sign It, Deputy Supt Joseph
Spagnoli said

Smce bemg closed to K-6 pro-
grams thiS school year, Barnes has .
become the center offices for the
Department of Commumty Ser-,
vices and InstructIOn Matenals De- :
partment The Grosse Pomte Edu- ;
cahon ASSOCiatIOnrecently rented;
offIce space m the buildmg ;

•IS open
and serving
Lunch M-F

Dinner M-SAT.

18666 Mack Avenue
Complete CaTTlj-OIlI Sen'lce

chlldren's needs and lay a founda-
tIOn for the future school ex-
penence, accordlllg to the pro-
gram'!> literature It l!>deSigned to
bulld abIlity, a good self-image and
help prepare children for their next
!>tep III school

The lJmtanan Church program
I!>currently licensed by the state to
hdv(' GO children 111 ItS four ses-

-- ---------------------_._----

~\,/

Bar & Rotisserie
20930 Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods 884-8481

New Luncheon Menu
Lower Prices

COME & CELEBRATE
ST. PATRICK'S DAY

AT

IRISH .,.
eSFFEE
OOR-~. 6Rlbb

lST 1_

IRISH STEW
Saturday & Sunday

Fresh Lake Perch
Available Every
Day DUring Lent
Home of the
96~ Ground Round

GnU open 881-5675 Open from II ()(). m
nl I ()() a m un!11 200 a m

Sign of spring
The balmy weather Sunday brought out these girls to Elworthy Field where they played some

soccer. They said they were preparing for tryouts for varsity soccer at South High.

?

two, three or five morlllng or after-
noon sessIOns weekly The pro-
gram Will offer a one-month" mtro-
ductory" program belol'e It begll1!>
enrollmg for the summel' seSSIon!>,
Mrs Lawrence said

The program tl'les to help each
child have a good pre-school ex
penencc and prOVide dn ennched
program With dctlvIlies to meet

P ~olo by Tom Greenv. cod

Barnes' Room 110 may once again be filled with the sounds of
playing children. The school board Monday night decided to lease
the vacant room to Grosse Pointe Pre-Kindergarten :;0 the company
can offer a program for 21/2- to 6-year-olds.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

B) Mike Andrzejczyk
After an Apnl1 inspection by the

state Department of SOCIal Ser-
VICes, Clark and Barbara Law-
rence expect to open the doors to
theIr Grosse Pointe Pre-Kinder-
garten North program on April 22

The Lawrences, owners of the
pre-kmdergarten that has been at
Grosse POinte Umtanan Church
smce 1969, will hold their program
In one of the two vacant kmdergar-
ten rooms at Barnes School

The Board of Education Monday
l11ght unammously approved a
1-1-month lease With the Lawren.
ces The dlstnct Will receive $750
monthly from Api'll 1 through May
1986for Room no at Barnes

Many parents have asked If the
Lawrences would conSider opel11ng
a locatIOn 111 the north end of the
school distrIct along WIth their
classes at the UmtarIdn Church to
cut the commutlOg distance for the
chlldren, !\1rs L:l~I\TC::CC s~ld

The rent Will cover utilIties The
Lawrences will not be able to use
the school's gymnaslUm or kitchen
The program will have playground
pnvileges and the Lawrences Will
carry a $1 million combll1ed smgle-
limit lIability lI1surance polley

ApplicatIOn has been fIled With
the DSS to allow enrolling 30 chIld-
ren a sessIOn in the Barnes pro-
gram, Mrs Lawrence said The
program won't receive Its lIcense
until after the state agency in-
spects the facilitles April 1 The
fIre inspector from the Woods has
already been to the school, Mrs
Lawrence said

Children aged 212 to 5 may attend

WITH ELECTRIC HEAT

Pre-school program rents room at Barnes

Supr.m. H.atlng and Supply
Detroit, .85.20400

Maryland home hit
A home In the 1000block of Mary-

land was reported broken into by
Park pollce at about 9'45 p m Sun-
day, March 10, accordmg to re-
ports

The reSident returned home to
find that a window In one of the
bedrooms had been forced open by
the thief or thieves Reported miss-
Ing was a televiSIOn set and some
Jewelry, police said

The break-In occurred sometIme
that afternoon or evenmg, pollce
said

YFU seeks teens
for Brazil trip

Youth for Understanding, an ex-
change program, is lookmg for teen-
agers to join 14AmerIcan teens who
Will travel to Brazil June 23. They
wlllllve for one month With a Bra-
zlllan famIly

Cost of the trip IS$1,625.For more
mformaliol1, call 1-800-872-0200or
266-4897after 5 p m and on week-
ends

Chas. Rogers EI-etrlc Co.
Dearborn. 511.2611

• Aluminum Trim & Siding
• Steel Security Doors

TILLY'S PLACE
3rd Annual
51. Pat's Bash
Sunday, March 17th

4 p.m.-2 p.m.

Adams Eledrlc Sol.. Co.
Detroit, 962.1*

Arzola Electric 5Upply Wyandott. llectrlc ~upply (:0. Tarnow ElectriC :auppiy ,"0.
Detroit. 361.5612 Wyandotte, 2..... 100 Detroit, '75.1111

Conlff Electric "'pply Co. Puritan Electric Co. Wolv.rln. El.ctrlc Supply Co.
Hamtramck. 365•• 1... Detroit. 863.0503 Detroit, .75.7423

Cent.r EI-etrlc Ch.ck.Mat. EI-etrlcal Supply Northwest EI.ctric Supply Co.
Detroit, U2.3200 Detroit, 862.4600 Detroit. 273.1630

MedINn Electric Co. Modlson Eledrlc Co. O.K. Hardwar •• Inc.
Dearttom, "".3600 Detroit, .75.1560, 527.9300 Detroit, 863.0001

MocIINn Electric Co. Exway El.ctrlc Supply Co.
Wyandotte, 2.... 7..77 Harper Woodl, ...... 99..

REPLACEMENT WINDOW SPECIALIST
• Storm Windows
• ::itorm Doors

More Iciea. from o-trolt EdllOn ••• at the Bullde,. Home, flower & furniture Show
Colto Hall, Detroit March 16-24

thinking
about an
addition?

FEATURING
• Authentic Irish Stew
• Patty's Potato Spud
• Corned Beef & Cabbage

(the Saint's style)

expand your comfort zone

To family members of any age, permanently installed
electric supplemental heatine can mean a healthier, cleaner
atmosphere and a steady, even heat with no drafts.

Quiet running and true comfort are among the advantages
of this electric heat that your antiCipated new addition
deserves. And Detroit Edison now offers a special new
supplemental electric space-heatmg rate for permanently
Installed equipment. Enjoy the convenience, safety
and constant temperature control of clean electric
heat In your choice of a wall, floor or ceiling unit that
avoids fumes, fuels or flames.

To get started in planning your new addition's heating,
just call Detroit Edison or check your Yellow Pages
under Electrical Contractors or LightlOg Suppliers,
or call ODe of tbe dealers listed below.
Wmter- Wise that additional IIvmg space
now and ...

STOP BY FOR A GREAT TIME
Doug Weiss at the Plano Bar, Thurs , Fn & Sat evenings

OPEN: MON.•SAT. 11:30 p.m .•2 a.m.

~-----SPECIAL----- .....
PRICES

ON GREEN BEER AND DRINKS

Bvallcy ,Idlng Ince A~~~:
~ 21021.""" •. SI. c•• S1lor1I l..uvj

775.5190 ~.
•_iiiiiiiiiill VISIT OUR SHOWROOM WI~~ GIld,.,. ~

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

11711 lID , .._ ........,....-
111•• 5
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... _- ".I,I,/,/. I11I.IK ,./;((/~.
I TUNE-UP I1_400 OFF $~~~ QSAVEALOT'O ,I
! \IWCOUI'QIC EXPIRES 3-21 .. 5 MONEY I
I YOUR TUNE-uP nB WE:

AL.UIICLUDE8: O.-TCU' .........

I 0__ • OMllM1WT
... 'U* O_~ I

I 0-. rr TAKa:OClilI__ 0__ I
I NID.~ .... TOU~ •

O~ C. NIl) "... FUU.Y I
, OI'cnu ..VI G U " R A ,. T I • D: I

0.... "TWl 01...,. ...I O._flUI8 .... - I
,',. _a.clOR OIL CHANGE '13" I
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I

PIecisioa GOOD ONLY AT: ._
11505 E WARREN I

I TUDe CSi4'~3ir-rs It..; ...

r-ca..----' .- ----
I Bnng In your color print film ~I
I for proceSSlnl With this

coupon and receive I
:ONE FREE KITE!
- I

I C-41 or compatible film. I
I Limit 1Kite per custOl'Tt«. I

'

OFFER GOOD I__ ~~R£H_I1:~.19.!.5 1

~~~~/r;-r~
.. 17114 KercMnI A........

..... THI.~,.
~ Ilea bi ... Z217
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Displaced homemaker seminar set
Persons who may be ehglble for themselves and- their families

assistance as displaced homemak- Potential participants include
ers can partlclpate 10 a free mtake- those persons who are widowed, se-
onentatlon semmar to be held Mon- parated, divorced or married per-
day, March 25, at South Campus of sons whose spouses are permanent.
Macomb Commumty College 111 ly dlsabled.
Warren

The program is presented as part The seminar will be held from 10
of the college's Displaced Home- a.m to noon in room K-304-6 at the
maker Project conducted by the college's South Campus, 12Mile and
Adult and ProfeSSIOnal Conhnumg Hayes roads. Classes meet one day
EducatIOn Department Its purpose a week for eight weeks and include
is to help eligIble dIsplaced home- counsehng and career development.
makers who need Job trainmg m Advance registration IS required
order to find employment to support For mformation, call 445-7417.

•

Cast members in St. Clare of Montefalco's production of "The Mikado" are, from left, Robert Whitty,
Michael Pote, Anthony Slusser and Jason Jacklyn.

The Ameflcan gangster AI
Capone admItted he never got the
hang of geography Said he "I
don't even know what street
Canada IS on "

hot lunch and actlvllle!> supervised
by an occupatIOnal therapIst and
registered nurse m a posilive SOCial
atmosphere

I The center ISa Jomt effort of Bon
Secours Hospital and Lutheran
SOCial Services of MichIgan. For
more mformatlOn, call 881-3374

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

St. Clare
will perfOrm
'The Mikado'

8t Clare of Montefalco JUnior
High School WIllcelebrate the cen-
tenary of Gilbert and Sullivan's
"The Mikado" With two perfor-
mances almost 100years to the day
after the opera's first performance
at London'!> Savoy Theater

The ongmal MIkado was greeted
With mternatlOnal acclaim, and
over the past 100year!> ha!>endured
throughout the world m countIes!>
translatIOns and 1OterpretatlOns

The St Clare productIOn will be
presented Thursday, March 21, at
7.30 p m and Friday, March 22, at
8 p m Both performances Willbe In
the church SOCialhall

A cast and crew of 60 students
and 12 facuIty and staff are mvolv-
ed, along With more than 25parents
who assist With productIOn PnncI-
pal f"mal.., lvl"" ...,11be pl",)'"d l:,)-
eIghth-graders Ceceha Retllg,
Courtney Johnson, Jenmfer Ches-
ney and JoElIen DeRonghe

Prmclpal male roles WI))be play-
ed by Robert Whitty, Mlchael Pote,
Jason Jacklyn, Anthony Slus!>er
and Christopher May

Alternative ways to care for elderly
Ann Kraemer from Citizens for

Better Care will speak to a family
support group-about nursmg homes
and alternahve ways to care for
the elderly Thursday, March 21, at
7.30 pm

The group meets at the Calvary
Adult Day Care Center, 4950Gates-
head, near Mack and Moross tWIce
a month The meetings are open to
anyone who needs mformatlOn
about caring for an elderly relative
or friend

The Calvary Adult Day Care
Center's dally programs mclude a

P"ces In effect
until March 20th

Buy or lease
a ·

and don't co.-ne

When you buy or lease a new Mercedes-Benz
from WoodMotors, you may never see our
Improved Mercedes service area. Why? Our
unique Service Pick-Up and Delivery
Plan. We'll collect your Mercedes-
Benz from you when routine service
is needed. And return it to you when
servIce is completed. Wherever you
live or work in the metropolitan area.

And now is a good time to buy or
lease a 1985 Mercedes-Benz from
Wood Motors.

With your free Service Pick-Up and
Delivery Plan, you'll get an oil change and
new oil filter every 3,750 miles. For up to
60,000 miles. Free.

Wood Motors' improved Mercedes-Benz
service area. The ServIce Pick-Up and
Delivery Plan. And free oil and oil filter
changes when you buy a 1985 Mercedes-
Benz. Three excellent reasons to say "I
Woodl"lOday.

Join the ~ who've said "I Wood!"
And start enjOying Wood Motors'
extraordi service
Pick-up ~ery Plan.

SEEDLESS GRAPES
Red and White S1291b

FROZEN
CORNISH GAME HENS .•. Large SizeS179

EACfi

STROH'S SHERBET
Lemon, Lime, Orange or Pineapple S149

qulrt

MINUTE MAID BIRDS EYE FROZEN DANISH

ORANGE CORN or CREAM
JUICE PEAS HAVARTI
$1~!can 69<= pkg. $2!8

DURAFLAME AMARETTO DI NABISCOLOGS SARONNO
3 HOUR BURN COOKIES TRISCUITS

$2 'a! $2!9 $1!g5

we're giving you 100%.

.y,~
-..i 15351 Gratiot at B Mile • Detroit Mlchi~an 48205
,..., [3131372.2600

I CELLO ADRIDA
ST. PATRICK'S DAY SMAU NEW REDCABBAGE CARROTS PMATOES

350,b 2BAGs/69<= 3Ib./99°

FRESH LEAN CHOICE BONELESS ST. PATRICK'S DAY

CENTER CUT SIRLOIN TIP SPECIAL
GROBBELS KOSHERPORK CHOPS BEEF ROAST CORNED BEEF

$1~9 $1~9 $1~8

Thursday, March 14, 1985
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Richard G. Solak
CIty Clerk

Montreal has long been a popular
port of call lor' travelers because of
ItS excellent dmlng, shoppmg and
sightseelllg pOSSibilities. McGl1l.
Umverslty In Montreal offers for the'
history-minded: "War and SOCIety
10 Modern Europe," a 20th century
SOCialand political history, and for
those attuned to the musIc world,
"MUSICand Dance," whICh focuses
on musIc Inspired by theatrIcal
works

A triP to Hawau could be made
more memorable by electing "Ha-
waII An Island History" at Brig-
ham Young Umverslty

There IS no area of America
where you choose to vacation that
Elderhostel has not made posslble
for you to stop oft for a week of lear-
nmg Nor are all the areas academ.
IC Those mterested m crafts wl1J
find many course!> to Interest them

LIke all catalog!>, the ElderhosteJ
1985Summer Catalog is replete with
chOIces enough to reqUIre long hours
ot pondering on what to choose trom
and what part of the country you
WIsh to VISit

You can have a copy sent to you
by writmg Elderhostel, 80 Boylston
St , Suite 400, Boston, Mass, 02116,
or you can look It over at the Grosse
Pomte hbranes

SectIOn 1. SectIOns 1(a) and 1(b) of the Fence Ordinance, Code No
11-03,enacted on December 1, 1952,are hereby amended by revlslllg
SectIOn 1(a) and 1(b) to read m their entirety as follows;

1(a) Fences and walls which do not exceed four feet in height
Any fence or wall of any height which is to be placed in
front of the bUlldmg line shall be set back at least 2 feet
from the public right-of-way and shall be located so as not
to restrict proper Visual observation of vehicles or persons
usmg the pubhc nght-of-way as determmed by the Direc-
tor of Public ServIces

Hbl Fences and walls exceedmg 4 feet m height but not ex-
ceedmg 6 feet In height, m the rear of the bUlldmg line per-
mitted under the Zonmg Ordinance as from time to time
in effect, With the consent of the owner of the adJommg pro-
perty nearest the fence or wall Such consent shall be m
wrltmg and shall be filed with the City, and shall be Ir-
revocable and bindmg on succeeding owners of the proper-
ty With respect to the fence or wall for which it is given
The hmltatlOn of such fences to the rear of bUlldmg hnes
applies to every street on which the property may abut,
and refers to the Side of such Ime away from such street
If the adJolOmg property nearest the fence or wall has a
building line further from the street than the bUlldmg line
of the property on which the fence or wallIS bUilt the fence
or wall exceedmg 4 feet m height shall be built ~nly to the
rear of the bUlldmg Ime of such adjOlmng property

SectIOn2 SectIOn 5 of the Fence Ordmance IShereby amended to read
In Its entirety as follows

5 Before any fence or wall shall hereafter be erected on any
property m the City of Grosse Pomte Farms other than
the properly of the City, a wntten permit ther~for shall be
obtained from the City upon applicatIOn m wrltmg The ap-
plIcatIOn shall set forth a deSCrIptIOn of the fence or wall,
and ItS proposed locatIOn, and such other mformatlOn as
., 1''' ,. 1 ..... I

Cllt UlIlLtl " UI LIlt::\AIY IIIdy I ed::.und UIY feqUife }-\peflllil
shall be Issued upon determmatlon by the admlmstratIVe
offIcers of the City that the proposed fence or wall complies
WIth the prOVIJIOnSof thiS ordmance, otherwIse the per-
m It sha II not hp Issued A fee In the amount established by
the council resolutIOn shall be paid to the CIty prIOr to the
Issuance of each permIt

SectIOn 3 Exc('pt as amended herem, Ordmance No SO,as heretofore
amended, shall remain III full force and effect

Secllon 4 ThiS Ordmance shall Lake effeCl twenty (20) days after Its
enactment or upon Its publicatIOn, whIchever IS latp.r

G P N 3-14-85

CITY OF ~rn5St 'nintt 1J1armsMICHIGAN

CODE NO. 11-03
AMENDMENT TO FENCE ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. 276

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTIONS 1(a) AND 1(b) OF THE
FENCE ORDINANCE, CODE NO.n-03, BEING AN ORDINANCE
TO REGULATE FENCES

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS ORDAINS'

grandson graduated from Harvard
Umverslty At age 88, Small began
workmg on a master's degree III
English literature

"I always had in mind to return Lo
school after I rehred, " he Said After
serving as treasurer of a company
m Boston for 50 years, he dId

HISphllosoplJy? "It would be easy
for someone 111 my pOSitIOn to be-
come a rockmg-chalr old man On-
ly by mental diSCipline can you pre-
vent that"

No one IS suggesting that those
who attend an Elderhostel program
will spend the rest of their lives pur-
sumg whatever subject IS elected
However, a week spent In a college
atmosphere, learnmg about a sub-
ject taught by a professor m thE'field
and m the company of people of the
same age group could be an mVlgo-
ratmg experIence

One of the great advantages of EI-
derhostells the POS~lblllty of choos-
mg any part of the country to attend
courses Some students make It a
part of a vacal10n package - one
week of study, one week of leisure
time achvltles

Some stop over for a week on theIr
way to a favonte vacation spot
Others choose to register m two
areas, spending one week at one col-
lege, another week at another

BeSides location and mterest, a
prospective student has the chOice Learn CPR
of weeks rangmg from May 5 to
Sept 9. Another consideration IS the Cottage Hospital Will
phySICal facihties All of them are offer a free Heartsaver
comfortable For Instance, Central CPR class Monday,
Michigan Umverslty offers Elder- March 18, 7 P m to 10
hostelers three room sUites WIth p.m, 10 the board-
pnvate bath, two persons per sUite rooms on the lower le-

vel of the hospital The
The chOices of locatIOn are numer- hospital IS located at

ous. A student can choose to attend 159 Kercheval Ave
a college close to home to save the More than 750,000
expense of traveling UniverSity of people m the Umted
Michigan, Michigan State, Adrian, States die each year
AlbIOn, Cranbrook are some of the from heart attack,
colleges m the state which offer drowning, electrocu-
Elderhostel courses lion, suffocation, or

In additIOn to location, students other aCCidents that
have choices on what they Wish to have stopped the heart
study and breatiung.

For instance, if you are interested The three-hour elass
in automobiles, you mIght want to Includes learning baSIC
enroll at the UniverSity of MichIgan ana tomy, the most
in Flmt where three courses are of- common heart attack
fered on the auto mdustry signals, and what to do

If you have a fondness for North- If a heart attack occurs
ern Michigan, you might opt to at- Other techmque!>
tend Suomi College 10 Hancock Lo- taught are rescue
cated near Lake Supenor, rustic breathing, one person
forests and historic copper mines, CPR, and the obstruct-
Suomi offers mne courses. Among ed airway maneuver
them are "Exploring the Copper Participants should be
Country Outdoors" Perhaps you prepared to work With
would enjoy slghtseemg m Washmg- the life-Size mamkms
ton 0 C You can add mterest to the Comfortable, casual at-
trip- by -attending 'COUrse8"''8t-'.~...~~-+--lkr-e''lS suggested
Peabody Institute m Maryland Cul- For more mforma-
turally Oriented and internationally hon or to register, call
famous for ItS Conservatory of the hospital at 884-8600,
MUSIC, it offers such courses as ext. 2390 Enrollment IS
"FrederIck Chopm' A PortraIt free, but limIted
through MusIc"

PM.I 'D Gr.... ". ,.,f Offlc.

885-8839
P S Bring YOV( Lamp lor

Cuslom F,lhng

WRIGHTS
Gift & Lamp Shop

18650 MACK AVE.

J Ii B
stadio

tract, if the person has nothing to of-
fer In the way of intelligent conver-
sations and a certam joie de vivre
those who are mterested in some-
thing beyond themselves possess,
that attractIOn wears thm Like the
advertisement that so subtly dell-
vers the message of need to keep up
With the world, the reachon to sur-
face beauty becomes' Nice house
Nobody home

Studies have shown that those who
keep mentally alert have an aura of
youth that belles their years. They
are mterestmg, stlmulatmg and
generally good company Thmk of
the older people you have seen in the
news or kno"" personally. As they
talk and comment, they become
contemporary With any age They,
by their Intellectual curIOsity and
openness to new Views, have broken
the age barflers They have left far
behmd that area of self-mdulgence
which concerns Itself with phySical
ailments that age mevitablv brings:
demands that children provide for
their ouhngs and recreation, arro-
gant stipulatIOns that they, because
of their years of experience, be
allowed to arbItrate and control
theIr children's lives', guilt com-
plexes affllcted on what they deem
neglect by children

The sad part of thiS htany of com-
plamts IS that there is some degree
of truth in them Adult children
should not abandon parents but the
more they are reminded of their ob-
hgatlons, the harder they resist
them The key word is obligation
Whatever is given should be given
freely

More often than not, It IS More
often than not It comes to those who
choose independence and the inde-
pendence of the mmd IS the surest
way to go

People can become disabled phy-
sically but no matter what their phy-
SICal condition or their financial
status, they can rise above them If
they keep fit mentally.

You can be hmlted by illness,
weather or income, but you can cre-
ate a world of your own through
reading and study

Studies have shown that the capa-
city for learning does not dimmlsh
with years and the mind, like the
body, improves with use.

Many people enjoy learning
Some even invest the time and mon-
ey to enroll in a regular college,
complete the reqUlI'ements and earn
a degree.

Thomas Small, who bves in Bos-
ton, took advantage of this proximi-
ty to Harvard to earn a certificate
of advanced study He achieved that
goal when he was 85 Two other
members of his family graduated
from Harvard facihties the same
year A grandson graduated from
Harvard Law School and another

El1zabeth Ryan Schwartz
882-5906

Old you know that we can reproduce your
oLd or recent photos' All work IS done 10

our studiO and the pictures

NEVER LEAVE OUR HANDS!

by
Ellen C.
Wallaert

ABENCHWARRANT ISa document ISSUed by the
Judge ("from the bench") whichallows the police
to arrest someone

Acandidate for public office ISnot usually allow-
ed 10 the polling place, except to cast hISor her

• It,
vwu Udliu,"

Anorder to your bank to stop payment on a check
you've wntten ISusually valid for two weeks If
oral. SIXmonths or more If given to the bank m
wntmg

A woman ISnot gUIltyof bigamy whcre her hus
band dIsappears for the statutory penod of seven
years and she believes him to be dead before re
marrymg

Brought to you a'l a public senlce by Ellen C.
Wallaf'rt, 22400Gratiot Avenue, East DetrOit, :\II
41«)21 - 779-0180.

-ADVERTrSEMENT-

A garage where you leave your car for repair
could be held liable for damage or loss If they fall
to exerCIse care 10 safeguardmg your property

• •

FACTS OF LAW

Prime Time for senior citizens.....-----------
By Marian Trainor

Along with seed catalogs and tra-
vel folders comes the Elderhostel
1985summer catalog offermg exclt-
mg possibilities for summer
enjoyment

Elderhostells a network of 700col-
leges, umverslties and independent
schools In the Umted States, Can-
ada, Australia, Bermuda, France,
Germany, Great Bntam, Ireland,
Holland, Israel, IUtly, MeXICO,SCan-
dmavla and Spam which offer spe-
clallow-cost, short-term reSidential
programs for older adults

Most domestic programs begm
Sunday evemng and end Saturday
mormng There are no exams,
grades or homework

Students live m dormltones Most
meals are eaten In the regular col-
lege cafetena

Look1Ogat the catalog, It ISappar-
ent that here IS a chance to VIMta
part of the country you have wanted
to ::'CC,ana to ICdrll dUUUl a ::,uuJecl
that mterests you for a nom mal
charge A week's lodgmg. meals m-
eluded, five days of classes and the
use of campus faCilities such as the
library, golf course, sWlmmmg pool
and exhibIts IS $195

You may elect three courses or If
you want' more hme to Sightsee,
choose Just one The courses do not
presuppose prevIOus knowledge of
the subject nor are there any aca-
demiC restnctlOns

All 10 all. the program appears to
be an opportumty not only to enjoy
a vacation at a bargam rate but also
to expand your hOrizon by acquIrIng
knowledge of a subject that may
prOVidea springboard for a lifetime
Interest

Snapshots and movies of vaca-
tIOnsare fun to view during the long
wmter mghts. They can remind you
of good hmes you enjoyed on your
summer trip, but after you have
seen them and shown them to your
frIends a few times, they are put
away

A summer spent gardemng can be
enjoyable and rewardmg but when
the summer is over and the flowers
and vegetables can no longer resist
nature's demand that the earth rest
and replemsh Itself, there's not
much left to hft the spint durmg the
long winter nights.

However, If you elect to spend a
week learning something about a
subject that excites you, you can ex-
pand and draw on that knowledge;
a quest that will see you through
months and years of leisure time

Another advantage of spending
one week of the summer m a learn-
ing situation is what the acquisition
of new knowledge can do for you as
a person

We read about people who go to
health "pas to rejuvenate thelr body.
But we know while good looks at-

Telephone
777-5170

$9,295
~[4Jt-~

NEW FIREBIRo "AIR CONo:'
CIOlh bkt ... 1•• l.gl .... B 5 mldlli. r def air
apor1 mlrrora. auto tr.na. 4 spd tnm rmgs
Itereo cass New '84 ~odel 511l #6957

NEW '85 PARISIENNE 4 DR.
Tinted Glus. Floor ~llS Oefrosler AIr Spt Mir
rorl 5 Liter va Auto. " Speed. Stereo. WW s
Steel

$10,995
3 TO CHOOSE FROM

I> pl/tHfd 10 OIllIOUII" Ih,
nflOllllo of hi' lII,dulll 0/(",

Spruah::llIg III Falllll) PUI<I'"

or
25710 Kelly Road, Suite 2

\orth of 1(II \lzll Road
RosevIlle, MIchIgan 48066

IEW'I5
FULL SIZE % Tal PICKUP

OffICI HOlm
b) Ap/JomlmCIII

'9,550
NEW FIERO "AIR COND."

$9,995

Sunrool. tglasa. auto. till wheel. Ilr. atereo can.
aw IIres. aId wheel. New '84 model Sik #1469

8' bOx. dem. I.mp. 4 3 IIt.r VB. aulO Irana. pa.
pb. AM 'Idlo. al~ bumper, S8 IIr••• gig.. Sik
#2740

The ministers, Stoff ond members
of the

James A. Fortune, M.D.

16 Lokeshore Drive (neo.r Fisher Rd.)

cordioll,y invite 1Jouond ~our fomily
to worship with them any Sundo,y

at 9:30 o..m. or 11:30 o..m.
Further, the,y urge you to enjo,y

coffee or teo ot 10:30 a.m. ond
then to o.ttend one of severol

progroms conducted in the
church c1o.ssroomsb,y

knowledgeoble speo.kers

NEW '85 6000 4 DR. "AIR CONDo"
55/45 Ironl se.! tglua exlerlor group r det
.,r cond. aport mmors. 'lit whl • cuatom covera.
lImp llloOup.stereo Stk 117099

NEW '85 TARCRAFT
VAN CONVERSION

'AIR CONO'
P dr loc'ks. I glass, slo glass. air. H 0 shocks &
SPrings. cruise. va aulo. 33 gal lank, 1111stereo
chrome grill w/bumpers. aages(n moonroof. ladder.
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A commuJ1Jty Lenten brunch and
program \\ IIIbe held at Fdlth Com-
mumty Church, 20500 Moross, two
blocks west of 1-94, Wednesday,
March 20, from 11a m to 1'30 pm

Carol Kent, founder of "Speak
Up WIth Confidence" semmars, Will
be the guest speaker Mrs Kent,
from Port Huron, IS a noted speak-
er, retreat and BIble study leader

The brunch and program will al-
so Illclude the Northwestern Col-
lege Choral readers from Orange
City, Iowa The choral readers are
currently on a five-sta te tour of the
MIdwest

The publtc ISInVited and nursery
care will be prOVided For reserva-
tIOns and further IllformatlOn, call
881-9111or 886-1116

Lenten brunch

\

t "t.~
Art reception

Local artist Cynthia Brooks IS
holding a St Patnck's Day Cham-
pagne Art Reception at her home,
15439 Wmdmlll POlOte DrIve,
;'I1arch 17 from 4 to 7 p m

She has been 10 art shows at the
DetrOlt Yacht Club, the Scarab
Club and the Grosse POIQte War
l\Iemoflal Five of her portraIts
and her bIOgraphy are published In
the Directory of Amencan Portrait
ArtIsts

In her art career, she has travel-
ed throughout Europe and has
!>tudled \\Ith Damel Greene III hiS
studIO m New York State In the
DetrOlt area she has studied With
Joe Malllscalco and With AmerIcan
ImpreSSIOnIst pamter, Gary Hof-
fman

On display WIU be portraits of
James R KIlleen, Wayne County
clerk, of Moran Road, and R Scott
Stephens, formerly of WmdmIlI
POInte Drive, and her son, John
Brooks Other works wIll Include
!>tlU lIfe, florals and decoratIve
pamtmgs For InformatIOn, call
821.4238

885-0541
20339 MACK,

GROSSE PrE. WOODS
Between Country Club & Lochmoor

WOMEN'S COLORS IN STOCK:
• LONGHORN TAN. PEWTER
• NAVY. WHITE

6 Iii 7 'II I 'II 9 'II 1D 'II 11 'II 12 13
N X X X X X X X X
M X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
W X X X X X X X 1. X X X X

MEN'S COLORS IN STOCK:
• LONGHORN TAN. BROWN. WHITE
• P!::.\,lUTEO • ~~1\ ,..'v. GREv

Unique Optique
DISTINCTIVE EYEWEAR FOR THE

~
IrtJlv IJu<J1

IMPORTED & DESIGNER FRAMES
DISTRIBUTORS OF:

• TURA • SOPHIA LOREN • MENRAD
• LOGO • VUARNET • ANNE KLEIN

• BOLLE .nd more
Ellaminations Available

Paul J De'>met, preSIdent 01 the
local Hose Society and pharmaCist
at Cottage HospItal, will speak at
the ;'lIen's Garden Club Thursday,
l\Iarch 21, at 7 30 P m m lhe Exhl-
bltlOn Room of the Central LIbrary
Ills tOPiC\I III be the "Correct Use
of Chemlcd!!> to Protect Plants
from Insects and Diseases "

Beslde~ \:0\ eflng the avaIlable
sprays to be used, he Will dISCUSS
the neces~ary ~afety precautions
lor the mdlvldual and the plants be.
mg treated He will also IIldlcate
the latest spray eqUIpment avatl-
able and suggest the proper type
for each speCifIC purpose

Desmet has been growmg roses
for 12 years and was chosen the
Outstandmg Consultmg Rosanan
of the Great Lakes Dlstl'lct of the
American Rose Society m 1982 He
lS a Master Gardener accredIted
by M S U and IS presently a vice
presldent of the Men's Garden
Club

He IS a popular !>peaker In thIS
drea and an excellent photographer
He WIll Illustrate hIS talk WIth out-
~tandmg close-up slides of many of
the common lllsects mentIOned m
hIS dISCUSSIOn

Guests are welcome

Wayne Dyer
, , , Will speak at the Macomb

Center for the Performing Arts
Monday, March 25, at 10 CI.m.
Dyer is the author of "Your
Erroneous Zones," "Pu IIlng
Your Own Strings," "The Sky's
the Limit" and "GiftS from
Eykis. " Tickets are $5 and are
available at the box office or
can be reserved on credit card
by calling 286-2222 Monday
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 6
p m. The center Is located at
Hall (M-59) and Garfield roads
In Clinton Township,

Garden chemicals

Rummage, bake sale
The Brownell bands and orches-

tra Will hold their annual Rum-
mage and Bake Sale Saturday,
March 23, from 9 30 a m to 1 p m
m the school's gymnaSIUm at 260
Chalfonte III the Farms

Huusehold Items and clothmg are
needed and can be brought to the
musIc department during the week
of l\Jarch 18 Home pIck-up may be
arranged by callmg 882-9695

The money raised each year
from the sale ISused to supplement
the lllstrumental program at
Brownell, to make pOSSiblespecldl
Illstrumental cllmcs taught by
vlsltmg ulllverslty faculty musI-
cians and to prOVIde scholarshIps
fOI summer musIc camp

Events

SPERRY TOP-SIDER
AUTHENTIC - ORlqlNAL

I

C!C
19483Mack Ave Grosse POinte Woods
884,2447. Mon -Fn 930.600, Sa! 930-5

~SPEHNY
......... TOP.SIDER

Businesswomen
conference

Video production
Member!> of commumty orgam-

latlOn!> and mdlvlduals WIth home
Video equIpment can learn ho\\ to
make use of cable TV by JOl111ng
Scott Bower dt the War \1emorlal
on Thursday evenIngs, 1\larch 21
through May 2. for a course on
. VIdeo ProductIOn '

The hdnds-on cour~e, ~peclflcally
onented to commumty prog,'am-
mlllg, WIl! mclude mstructlOn III
vanouS productIOn technique!>,
concepts m program development,
and partICipatIOn III produclllg a 10
cally orlgmated program

Bower, \I ho I~ on the staff ot the
Center for CIeatIve Studies Wlll
meet With <;tudents from 7 to 10
p m each sessIOn The cost IS $45

"Women The Emergmg Entre-
preneurs." the second stateWide
conference for women busmess
owners, ISscheduled for Friday and
Saturday, !\larch 22-23, at the Ply-
mouth HIlton Inn

ProfeSSIOnals Will lead 18 1V0rk-
shops and 20roundtable dlScusslon~
for both emergmg busmess owners
and those With mature busme!>ses
The conference ISsponsored by the
Wayne State Umverslty College of
Lifelong Learnmg and numerous
other agencies and groups

To receive a brochure. call 577-
.mo

Soviet Union, arms
Wilham Zimmerman, U :\1pohtl-

Cd! !>clenlC pi ole"sor, wdl diSCUSS
the "SOViet Umon dnd Arm!> Con-
trol" 'fue!>day, March HI, at 8 p m
at the War Memonal

TopiC" that Will be addl'e!>sed m-
clude the power balance between
the U S and the ~OVletUmon, arm~
control, European <;ecuflty and
pro~pect!> lor "ub!>tantlve CUItdJI
ment 01 dlceleratlOn of the drm~
race

Zlmmel man, 1\ ho teac.hel:>com
paratlve lorelgn policy to graduate
<;tudent", ha!> traveled exten"Jvely
throughout the Sovwt Union and
ea!>t~ln }<~urope He 1" also the au
thor of "Ea!>t-\\ e!>t HelatlOn" dnd
the Future of Ea!>ter n Europe' dnd

" .. "". r""..", ............. T i....H.)"I"-'l .... '-.:J...)tJL\,.ll"L;::" uu JUl\,.JUU

tlOnal RelatIOn'> 195767 '
AdmiSSiOn to thiS CounCIl 01

Sponsor~ progl am I!>$6 50 per per
~on TIcket mlormatllJn may be Db
tamed by call1l1g the War Me
mOria] at 881 7511

Economics Pastoral
Grosse Pomte re'>ldent Manlyn

Lundy WIll be one of the speakers
at a one-day sermnar, "Free Enter-
prise and Christian Morality," a
diSCUSSIOnof the American Catho-
hc Bishops' Economic Pastoral
She ISpreSident of Citizens for Edu-
cational Freedom and Will speak
on "Education as an EconomIc
Necessity"

The semmar Will be held Satur
day, March 16, at Falrlane Manor,
Dearborn, from B a m to 4 45 P m

AdmiSSIOn IS $8 50 at the door It
IS sponsored by the Umverslty of
DetrOIt Department of Economics,
AmerIcan Catholic Conference, In-
tercollegIate Stuches Institute, Ca-
tholiCS Umted for FaIth and Amerl
can CounCIl on Economics and So-
CIety For more mformatlon, call
CraIg Fuller at 674-4709

GROSSE POINTE. NEWS

CODlD1unit

We offer
personal service
for you and your

family

ST. ClAIR
PHARMACY
SI Clair Prof Bldg
22151 Moross Rd

DetrOit MI

343-3nS

Caring
Professionals

working
together

for better
health care

• PreSCription
servIce DELIVERY
• Jobst Support

HOSiery
• DiabetiC Self-

T,,<>t,nn r'ontpr
--~ :;;I - - -

• Crutches &
wheelchairs

Camera club

The War Memonal IS offermg a
three-day/two-mght getaway to
French LIck Spnngs Golf and Ten
ms Resort June 17-19 Nestled deep
wlthm a qUiet corner of southern
IndIana, amIdst 2,600 gently rolhng
acres of stately butternuts and
oaks, travelers \\111 fmd respIte
along densely wooded hillSides,
footpaths and gardens

For those who prefer an active
weekend, the resort offers golf, ten-
nIS, sWimmIng, bowlIng, skeet and
trap shootmg, horseback rIdmg, a
health spa and cabaret shows
mghtly The entire famIly can en-
JPY mInIature golf, bIcyclIng, sur-
rey ndes, a playground, pmball, a
mlmature tram fide and wadmg
pool

The cost of $299per person, based
on double occupancy, JIlcluctes
round-trIp deluxe motorcoach
transportatIOn, accommodatIOns,
two breakfasts, two dInners, one
lunch, all hotel taxes and tipS, bag-
gage handling, a VISit to the House
of Clocks Museum, nature walk,
mml-tram fide, surrey nde, and a
VISitto the KImball Plano Factory

Reservations must be made WIth
full payment by Apnl15 For a bro-
chure, call the War MemOrIal at
881-7511

French Lick resort

Blood drive

GP Singles
Dr Ham" Von Berg Will be the

featured !>peaker \\Ith a film, "A
VieW of Chma," when the Gro!>~e
POinte Smgles Group meets FfI-
day, March 15, at 7 pm m the
library of the War Memoflal

InformatIOn about the Saturday,
March 16, St Patm.k DInner and
Ddnce at the DetrOit Yacht Club
WIll be gIven to member!> and pro-
spective member!>

All SIngles Itvmg III the area are
InVited For more mformatlOn, call
8H20 lIb or 443-1281>

The Gro~se POInte Cdmera Club
Willmeet Tuesday March 19,at 7 45
pm at thp Brownp)1 Mlndlp S('hoo]
260 ehal/onte In the Farms

Along WIth the monochrome print
and plctoflal sltde competitIOn, a
mlm-program b) Alice Go~lo\\,
"Takmg a Camera Wherever You
Go," Will be leatured

VISitors are welcome

The DominIcan Ihgh School
chapter of the National Honor So-
ciety Will sponsor ItS semI-annual
blood dflve Thursday, March 21,
from 10a m to 2 p m m the school
auditorIUm

Persons aged 18 to 65 are urged
to donate a umt of blood to the
AmerIcan Red Cross The whole
process, from start to flmsh, takes
less than an hour

The school is located at WhittIer
and McKmney. two blocks west of
Harper Aven'ue For an appomt-
ment, call the school at 882-8500

Senior adult dance
The SPirit of the Ides of March

wIll be captured at thIS month's
"Young At Heart" dance at the
War Memonal, Thursday, March
21

From 1 to 4 p m semor adults
can dance or SIt back and hsten to
such old-tIme favontes as "My
WIld Insh Rose," "H-A-R-R-I-
G-A-N," and "Four Leaf Clover,"
played by the Standard FIve

TIckets are $250 each and may
be purchased 10 advance or at thedoorJames T. Wright

TownshIp Clerk

Richard G, Solak
City Clerk

MACLD meeting
The Gros!>e POInte chapter of the

MIChigan ASSOCIatIOnfor ChIldren
With LearnIng DisabIlities Will pre
sent College NIght at 7 30 P m
Tuesday, March 19, at the Grosse
Pomte Central Library

A fIlm about successful learn-
mg-dlsabled college students Will
be shown, followed by a que!>tlOn
and-answer penod

Next month's program IS "Mock
IE P C A Way Through the
Maze" on Apnl 16

For more mformatIOn, call
882-8237or 343-9168

Quiet Day
The Rev DavId Bnan Hoopes 01

Holy Cross Monastery, West Park,
NY, will conduct a Quiet Day Sat-
urday, March 16, from 9 30 a m to
3 pm at Manners' Church, 170 E
Jefferson Ave

Donation for breakfast, lunch and
parking IS$5. Parking Will be avail-
able under the Ford Audltonum,
brlllg ticket to the offIce for
valIdatIOn

For reservatIOns, call 259-2206or
5ui-8187 dunng the day or 561-8187
evemngs

The Grosse Pomte Farms Boat
Club WIllsponsor ItSannual St Pat-
nck's Day Party Saturday, March
16, at the Farms RecreatIOn bUlld-
109

Members, guests and Farms res-
letenu, are inVited to JOin Cost I~$11
a person and mcludes dinner, beer
and wme Cocktails are at 6 30
pm With dmner at 7' 30 P m There
Will be dancmg

Reservations are hmlted Call
Bllhe 0'Jacoby at 881-9185or Millie
O'Koeppltn at 881-4236

GPF Boat Club

Learn to invest
Offerman & Company, Inc. Will

sponsor a free mformatIonal Invest-
ment semInar for the public Tues-
day, March 19, at 7 30p-m Itwill be
held at the SchmId Haus, 6880 12
MIle, between Mound and Van
Dyke

The tOpiC, "How to Learn More
About Governmental SecurItIes,"
Will be about the Franklm U S
Government Securities Fund

For reservatIOn. call 772.9260

G P N 3/7/85 & 3/14/85

Enacted March 4, 1985
Publtshed G P N 3-14-85

Lenten concert
The Marygrove College Chorale,

1984 willner of an l/lternational
award, Will present ItS annual
Lenten concert Sunday, March 17,
at 3 p m m the Sacred Heart Chap-
elm the LIberal Arts BUIlding, 8425
West McNIchols Road at WyomIng
in northwest Detroit
, TIckets are $5 for senior citizens
Ilnd students, $3 For more Infor-
matIOn, call 862-8000,ext 390

f~' ~p Breathers Club

r

: The Breathers Club WIll meet
jVlonday, March 18, 2 30 pm In
Classroom 3 of the Calvary Senior
t.;enter, 4950 Gateshead Nancy
!'VIessIng,R.R l' ,WIll lead the dIS-
CUSSIOn
: The group meets the third Mon-
pay of each month and IS a free
commumty serVlce prOVIded by the
(\mencan Lung ASSOCIation of
Southeastern MichIgan For Infor-
'matIon. call 961-1697

(Srosst 'ointe wnwnslfip
ANNUAL MEETING OF ELECTORS & PUBLIC

HEARING ON
THE 1985-1986 TOWNSHIP BUDGET

To the Electors of Grosse POinte TownshIP, Wayne County, MichIgan

You are hereby notIfIed that the Annual MeetIng of the Electors of
Grosse Pomte TownshIp WIll be held on Tuesday, March 26, 1985at
the TownshIp OffIces 795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Shores,
MichIgan at 9'00 a m Eastern Standard Time

All matters reqUIred by law to be acted upon by the Township Elec-
tors WIll be conSIdered at said Annual Meetmg

A publtc hearmg WIll also be held at the time of holdmg of saId An-
nual MeetIng on March 26, 1985upon the adoption of the Township
Budget for the fiscal year 1985-1986,mcludmg Revenue Sharing
Funds

Investment seminar

The publIc has the rIght to prOVideWrItten and oral comments on the
entire budget and ask questions concermng the relationshIp of
revenue shanng to the rest of the budget Estimated fiscal 1985-1986
mcome from Federal Revenue Sharing of $11,500is budgeted for en-
vironmental protectIOn

A copy of the 1985-1986TownshIp of Grosse Pointe Budget ISavailable
for public mspectlon at the offIce of the Township Clerk, 795 Lake
Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, MIchigan

CITY OF ~rnsse 'nlutf 1J1armsMICHIGAN

CODE NO, 8-02
AMENDMENT TO SIDEWALK ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. 277
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 1OF THE SIDEWALK OR-
DINANCE, CODE NO 8-02, BEING AN ORDINANCE
REGULATING THE INSTALLATION AND REPAIR OF
SIDEWALKS

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS ORDAINS

- ----------------------------

SectIOn 1 Secllon 1 of the SIdewalk Ordmance, Code No 8-02, Or-
dInance No 102, enacted on August 16, 1953, IS hereby amended to
read m Its entIrety as follows

SectIOn 1 That hereafter (I) when there shall be lackmg any
Sidewalk parallelIng a street on any parcel of land abuttmg such
street and when the Council shall have determIned by resolu-
tIOnthat a SIdewalk should be Installed or (11) when any slde'Walk
becomes out of repair wlthm the CIty of Grosse Pomte Farms,
fhp ('If v F'ne:lOE'prshall gIve the owner, occupant, or party m
mteres't of the premIses m front of or adjacent to whIch such
Sidewalk IS lackmg or ISlocated, as the case may be, notice to
mstall or repaIr the same WIthIn thIrty (30) days, and m default
thereof the said City Engmeer shall have the power to mstall
or repaIr said SIdewalk and charge the cost and expenses
thereof, together WIth a penalty of ten percent III addition
thereto, to such owner, occupant, or party In Illterest

Section 2 Except as amended herem, Ordlllance No 102as heretofore
amended, '>hall remam In full force and effect

SectIOn 3 ThiS Ordmance shall take effect twenty (20) days after Its
enactment or upon Its publication, whichever IS later

Thursday, March 14, 1985

Gathering of Clan

r The 4tf} :'PPU:\! b:mquel, A Gath
enng of the Clan, to benefit Wayne
State Umverslty's MackenZIE' Hall
cultural center project Will be held
Saturday, March 23, beglnnmg at 6
p m It WII! be held In the Ene
Uoom of the Hilton InternatIOnal
Windsor

Judge and Mrs Bruce J S Mac-
Donald WIll be honored and the
event Will feature CeltiC entertam-
ment

Tickets are $55 a person Tables
for eIght may be reserved by call-
ing 254-6655by March 18

FrancIs Plummer, assistant vICe
president of Kidde!, Peabody &
Co , will present a comprehensive
three-part mvestment semmar
covering all a!>pects of personalm-
ve!>tlllg, uSIng an eal:iy-to-under-
stand Illustrated format educatmg
the average person to the fisk and
reward~ of varIOus l/lvestments

Matenals and booklets will be
~upplied tree at each program The
semmar will be held at the Grosse
Pomte Central Library, 10 Ker-
cheval, on three consecutive Satur-
day~, bE'glnnmg March 16, at 9 30
am
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Joseph L Fromm
Mayor Pro-Tern

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

Chester E. Petersen
City Admimstrator-Clerk

Th ursday, March 14, 1985

Park home robbed
A home III the 1300block of York-

shire was reported broken Into Sun-
day evemng, Mal'Ch 10

The homeowner came home at
about 6 p m to fmd that someone
had broken out the wmdow of a
rear door and reached through to
unlock the mSlde door, police said

Reported mlssmg were some
bank books and a watch, pohce
Said

Circulatory system
explained at Cottage

Va:,cular sUl'geon Richard A
Berg, M D WIllp'resent "~he Clrcu- _
latory System - Parts, Mamtenance,
and Repall'," Wednesday, March 20,
at Cottage Hospital The pl'Ogram
begms at 7 p m In the boardrooms
on the lower level of the hospital, 159
Kercheval Ave

"It ISImportant that people under-
!>tand the I'lsk factors for vascular
disease," Dr Berg said "Smokmg,
obeSity, lack of exerCise, and high
levels of cholesterol contnbute to
the bUIld-Upof plaque ThiS clogs the
artenes, restricts the flow of blood,
and may result III heart attack or
stroke ,r

HISprogrdm eJo.ploresother com-
mon abnormalihe!> of the clrcula-
tOly !>y!>temsuch as vancose vem!>
and blood clob Symptoms may Ill-
elude cramps, achmg or swelling of
arms and legs, chest pam or pres-
!>ure, shortness of breath, head-
aches, dlZzllle~s, slurred speech and
ln1p~llrcd Y1SlOn

To register for thiS free program,
call the hospital at 884-8600, ext
2390

G P N 3,14-85

G P N 3/14/85

The Counell apnomtf'd Ms Cathy DJllilm:ln of lQOF!sher RO:ld to the
City's Board of ReView for a three-year term

Due to the ab~ence of the Mayor and Mayor Pro Tern on March 5
1985and March 6, lQ85, the Council adopted a resolutIOn appomtmg
Councilman Gall Kae~s as Actmg l\layor, on those dates, m case of
emergency

Upon proper motlOll made, ~upported and earned, the Meetmg ad-
Journed at 9 30 P m

Followmg a Public Heanng on the matter, the CounCil adopted Code
No H-03, Amendment to the Fence Ordmance, Ordmance No. 276

The Council further adopted a resolutIOn estabhshmg a $5 00 fence
permit fee to be effective With the Fence Ordmance

FollOWing a Pubhc Heanng on the matter, the Council adopted Code
No 8-02,Amendroent to the SIdewalk Ordmance, Ordinance No 277

The CounCIl approved the Statement from the City's Prosecuting At-
torney, Peter E O'Rourke, m the total amount of $35800

The CounCil scheduled a Public Hearing date for Monday, March 18,
1985at 8 00 P m. to conSider the formal adoptIOn of the Proposed Elec-
tncal Code Ordmance

The Council adopted a resolutIOn estabhshmg the Electncal Permit
Fees, effectIVe Immediately

The follOWingReport was receIved by the CounCil and ordered placed
on file Fire Department Report for the Month of January, 1985

The CounCil accepted the only bid of Shock Brothers Inc for the
spraymg of elm trees at $8 75 per tree for City tree~ ~r.d $17 00 per
tree for prlvate trees

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

CITY OF <&rU.6.6£~uint£ 1f1armn MICHIGAN

MARCH 4, 1985

CITY OF <&rU.6.6£~uint£ lIIlInnb.6 MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN the City Council will be considermg
the followmg proposed ordmances for second readmg and fmal adop'
tlOn at its meetmg scheduled for Monday, March 18,1985. The pro-
posed ordinances are available for pubhc mspection <it the municipal
bUlldmg, 20025Mack Avenue, between 8 30 a m and 5 00 pm., Mon-
day thru Fnday

Proposed Ordlllance to Amend Title IV, Chapter 8 of the 1975
City Code Entitled "Auto Parkmg Lots" by Repealing such
Chapter and Adopting the Followmg

Proposed Ordmance to Amend Title II of the 1975City Code by
Adding A Chapter 15Entitled "Street Sales or SohcltatlOns" to
Provide RegulatIOns Therefore

Proposed Ordmance to Amend Title IV, Chapter 15, SectIOn 3
of the 1975City Code Entitled "MaXimum Number of Business,
CommerCial, ProfesslOnal and Service Establishments" to In-
crease the Number of PermItted Banks, Savlllgs and Loan,
Stockbrokers and Fmancml InstitutlOns

The Meeting was called to order at 8'00 p.m.

Present on Roll Call' Mayor Pro-Tern Joseph L Fromm, Councilmen
Bruce M Rockwell, Nancy J Waugaman, Harry T Echlin, Gail
Kaess and Mary Anne GhesqUlere

Those Absent Were' Mayor James H Dlllgeman

Also Present Mrs Kathleen Gallagher LeWiS, Counsel, Messrs., An-
drew Bremer, Jr , City Manager, Richard G Solak, City Clerk and
Robert K Ferber, Chief of Police

Mayor Pro-Tern Joseph L Fromm preSided at the Meetmg

Mayor Dmgeman was excused from attendmg the Meetmg I

Mayor Pro-Tem mtroduced DaVid Nicholson, Mike Calcaterra, Doug
Lucas, Lisa Fromm and Brian Fromm, seated m the audience, who
were attendmg the Councll Meetmg m conjunction With their Civics
Class at South High School

The Mmutes of the Regular Meetmg were approved as corrected

Following a Pubhc Hearing on the matter, the CounCil approved the
Site Plan and parkmg reqUirements for Mr & Mrs Neville M Pack,
owners of Lot 189 Radnor Park SubdiVISion

Eugene V. Ivanso
Sel'Vlces lor I\lr !vanso, 77, of the

Pomte, were held Thur!>day, March
7 at the Verheyden Funeral Home
dnd Gro!>se 'Polllte Memorial
Chmch

He died March 4 m Bon Secours
Hospltdl

I\1r Ivanso retired In 1972 as dI-
rector of the Apphed Management
and Technology Center 01 Wayne
State Umver!>lty lIe was d member
01 the Semor l\len'~ Club, Amencan
ASSOCiatIOn01 Hetll'ed Per!>ons, Sen-
IOrCounCil of Engmeenng Soclet) 01
DetrOit, Reader's Ctub of Gros~e
Pomte and the College ot Fello\\ ~of
Engmeenng Society

He wa!>also a membel of the Nd-
tlonal As~ocJation oj CorrosIOn Bn-
gmeers, DetrOIt SCience Center, Tau
Beta PI associatIOn and was a volun-
teer tor the Grosse POInte Pubhc
Schools

:!\!r I\'~nso lS sur\~p'ecl ~y h!~ \~71+P
Mary, a daughter, Nancy Green. a
sister, and three grandchildren

Memonal contributIOns may be
made to the NatIOnal FoundatIon for
Ileitis and COlitiS, 17000 W 8 Mile
Road, Southfield, 48075

Interment was at Mount Ohvet
Cemetery

No women vote In Kuwait, and
the only men permitted to do so are
those who can trace their ancestry
there back to 1920 or earher The
country has 1 3 mllhon residents
Ehglble voters number only 42,000

Florence L. Hofman
Mrs Hofman, 93, formerly of the

Park, died Sunday, March LOm the
Martm Luther Nur!>mg Home,
Holt, Mlch

She was preceded in death by her
husband, Fred In 1968 and IS sur-
Vived by two daughters, Janet Han-
sen and Dorothy Thoma!>, four
grandchildren, and two great-
grandchildren

l\lemorlal cont!'lbutlon!> may be
made to Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church

Interment was at 1"01 e~t Ldwn
Cemetery

Evelyn Mary Johnston
MemOrial services lor Mrs

Johnston, 79, of the Park, \\ ere held
Saturdav, March 9 at the Verhey
den Funeral Home

She dIed March 5 In the Cottage
Belmont Nursmg Home

A native DetrOlter, she was a
graduate of Liggett School and
Bennett College In New York, N Y
She was active In CIVICaffairs and
was past preSident of the Tau Beta
ASSOCiationand on the board of di-
rectors of the DetrOit and Wayne
County TB FoundatiOn 1\1rs John
ston was also formerly a member 01
the Country Club of DetrOit

She is surVived by two dau-
ghters, Mary Satchwell and Lynn
SCOVille, a son, George O. Jr , one
brother, and seven grandchildren
She was the widow of George 0
Johnson

Memorial contnbutiOns may be
made to the Tau Beta ASSOCiation,
c/o 18 Radnor Circle, Grosse
Pomte Farms, 48236

Wayne County, Michigan

CITY OF

Q)rUIUie 'uittte

BACK OF POPULAR DEMAND
ONE WEEK ONLY

MARCH 14 • MARCH 21
5 X 7 Texture Enlargements
from your 35mm original roll
for the same price as regular
3 R prints ..

SA~~GS $5089
Don't walt a week for your reprints We
Will do them In one day

Our trained photo lab techniCians Will
develop and print your film the same
day In by 11 a M pick up by 5 P m

• •
: ,THE :

~ CAMERA CENTER ~
~ PHOTO LAB ~- .• •
• •• •. ~~. .. ~-•

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The Board of Review
Will Meet on

Monday, March 18, 1985
and

Tuesday, March 19, 1985
During the Hours of

9:00 A.M. To 11:00 A.M.
and

2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.
Such meeting will be held at the
Municipal Offices, 17147Maumee.

Thomas W. Kressbach
City Clerk

G P N 2/28/85,317/85,3/14/85

The Property Assessment Roll of the
City of Grosse Pointe, Wayne Coun-
ty, Michigan, for the year 1985has
been compiled, The estimated State-
Equalization factor for 1985is 0.9837
Residential and 1.0365Commercial.
Therefore, in accordance with the
General Property Tax laws of the
State of Michigan and Section 35, of
the City Charter, as amended:

Burdette E. Ford
Sel" Ices for 1\11' Ford, 86, ot the

Shore~, were held Wednesday,
:\larch 13at Grosse Pomte l\lemo'r-
lal ChUich

He died l\ldrch 10 111 Cottage
Ho~pltal

Born In illinOIS, he \\ as former
p~'~s:den! .l~d ch!ef e'{ecut!\,e of
fleer of Hiram Walker Co He was
a 1922graduate of the Umverslty of
Chicago and was past preSident of
the Countn Club of DetrOIt

l\lr Ford was a member of
Grosse Pomte l\1emonal Church
and the Yondotega Club

He ISsurVived by hiS Wife, Lilhan
H , a daughter, Gertrude F Cut-
ler, one sister, and four grand-
children

:\Iemonal contnbutions may be
made to Grosse POlllte :\lemonal
Church or to Cottage Hospital

Arrangements were handled by
the Wilham R Hamilton Co

BOARD OF REVIEW
MEETING

Harry G, Weiss
SerVlces for Mr WeiSS, 73, of Se-

vern Road, were held Thursday,
March 7 at tl1e Verheyden Funeral
Home and Our Lady Queen of Peace
Church

He died March 3 1Il Bon Secours
Hospital

Born III IVllchlgan, he IS surVived
b\ IllS\\ Ife, Helen, t\\ 0 sons, Gerald
Ii and Robert G , one sister. and
five grandcluldren

Interment WdS at Mount Ohvet
Cemeter~

Obituaries

'RII
"0" DILIVDY
Ph••• 5.8.00

FRESH FROZEN
SALMON
STEAK

~~~$2!9
80Z SERVING

HOME STYLE
BACON...
613'9

Services for :\11' Ho\\ e, 76, of Hill-
crest Road. \\ ere held Thur~da~
March 7 at the \' erhe\ den Funel al
Home -

He died March 4 III St John Hos-
pital

'Q:f"\..-n ,..~ ~1'""",\"'(f"'n \-on. '''''' C\ll''''pn n~
_v l ~ b ...., .....

bv hiS \\ lfe, ViOla E
'Memonal contnbutlOns ma\ be

made to St Bonaveniul e
Monastery

Interment was at Resurrection
Cemetery

William J. Chesbrough
SerVices for ~lr Chesbrough, 95,

of the CltV, \\ ere held :\Iondav.
March 11a't Grosse Pomte l\Iemor-
lal Church

He died March 8 m Bon Secours
Hospital

Mr Chesbrough was an mdus-
tnal Realtor \\ ho retired ill 1965
He was a 1912 graduate of Yale
Umverslt:\ and sen'ed \\lth the
Navy during World War I He was
a member of the Country Club of
DetrOlt.

Mr Chesbrough IS surVived by
two sons, Wilham and Richard.
two daughters, Elizabeth F Nalt-
land and Rosemary C McNair, 16
grandchildren, and one great-
grandchild

Arrangements were handled by
the Wilham R Hamilton Co

Vincent E. Howe

Catherine A. White
services for Mrs WllIte, 85, of the

Park, were held Thursday, March 7
at the Verheyden Funeral Home and
St Clare of Montefalco Church

She died March 4 111 the St Clair
Convalescent Center

Born III Mlssoun, she IS sUI'\'lved
by her husband, Edward, a son,
Wilham, a daughter, Vlrgulla Mas
tel', one brother. one grandchild,
and two great-grandchlldren

Interment was III Gethsemane
Cemetery

.---------------~I COUPON I

1$300 OFF!I ANY LARGE PIZZA I
I With Coupon Only - Expires 3-21-85 I~----------------GIANT WIDE.SCREEN lV. - VIDEO GAMES

18696 Mack Avenue • 885.9040
Open Monday.saturday 11 am .2 am, Sunday 1 pm-midnight

U.5.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST
OR

STEAK

$1!9
....W" 2 YEAR OLD FRESH

CHICKEN BUMBLE BEE WISCONSIN MOUSSE
ALA SOUD WHITE CHEDDAR TRUFFLE

REGAL TUNA
CHE~~ PATECh/CJli8n brNst wIIh wild nee ~MrorOrl

and mushrooms

$1~~z. $2191- $6!5Silt
FLORIDA PINK LEAF CALIFORNIA FRESH BULK
GRAPEFRUIT LETTUCE LEMONS MUSHROOMS':,'(

02for ~79C 4 lor.13.... 79~~ LB ~99~ . LB'

~~ ~

ClllltJm Mid' Gift ,nd Fruit Basketsfrom $10.00 ~~
we I'IIMW IH "gIIl to limit qUlfllIt/IS P"ces m effect through March 19th, 1985 ,

- ,I
~ . /'.. ~

Services for !\Is Maertens of the
Park, were held Friday, March 8 at
the Verhe" den Funeral Home and
St Clare of MontefaIco Church

She died March 4 ill the Bon Se-
cours Nursmg Center

Born m Michigan, she 15 sUTVl\'ed
by two Sisters, Helen:\1 Wadsworth
and Elizabeth, and one nephew

Interment was at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery

Jane S. Maertens

WHY NOT
TRAVEL
IN
COMFORT?

We have 8-Passenger Vans,
caravans and Aries Wagons

available, from $19.95per dayl
(Air, stereo, luggage rack, etc,)

CALL NOW FOR ADVANCE RESERVATIONS
We Specialize in Customer Satisfaction

We handle Insurance claims
884.7210A~"'oe 18001 MaCKAvenueIr~ 882.0110

~ 130 Kercheval on the hili"

Paul L. Daudlin
Services for Mr. Daudlm, 75, of

the Park, were held Fnday, March
8 at the Verheyden Funeral Home
and St Ambrose Church

He died March 4 10 Bon Secours
Hospital

Born in Wmdsor, he attended the
Hall of the Divine Child 10 Monroe.
Mlch and S1. Michael's College In
Toronto Until his retirement 10
1972, he was employed by the
Fisher Body DivlslOn of General
Motors In addition he was a licens-
ed real estate broker smce 1946

Mr Daudhn IS survived by hiS
Wife, Jean (Peacock), a daughter,
Mary Ann Bodenmstel, a son, Paul,
three grandchtldren, and one
brother

Memonal contnbutlOns may be
made to 8t Ambrose Church, 15020
Hampton, Grosse POInte Park.
48230

Interment Wile;; ilt MOllnt OllvE'!
Cemetery

Garnet Branlgm
Services for Mrs. Branigm, of the

Woods, were held Saturday, March
9 at the Verheyden Funeral Home

She died March 6 In Bon Secours
Hospital

Born m MunCie. Ind , she \\ as a
resident of the DetrOlt area for 60
years

Mrs Bramgm was the Widow of
Edgar M ; and is survived by two
nephews. John and Robert Warfel

Interment was at Woodlawn
Cemetery

Page Twelve.A
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MACK AVE.

BUY: Any !WO Frnes", Shampoo
Condlhon~r or Hilt Spray pro-
du<11 IOf"" Rood 00 7 1\ .na
150z Shampoo and CondIUOM'
7 01 Ha" Spray Of"" 00.. nO!
mclLJdE. Irlal SIll!' I

FINESSE~
BUY2ANDGET

1 FREE

NEW
flBERAU
SUGAR. FREE
FIBER LAXATIVE
NATURAL OR
ORANGE Fl.JWR

$644

ALWAYS LOW
PRICES

---------::18EGdIlAlI1.
WHAT BUrS FOR ST. PADDY'S DAY J •

100/0 OFF I
W/AD I

- BALLOONS - PLATES II- NAPKINS - GLASSES - CUPS I
• Everything in our •
• STORE •
I PARTY SUPPLY I
I CENTER
I 41911 GARFIELD, MT CLEMENS

263-7070I 21300 HARPER, ST. CLAIR SHORES

• 776-9750 •-----------

FINESSE 15 oz shampoo or conditioner $255 Nell

FINEW 702 hair spray, pump or Hroaol $203MCh

MAil 1 Th" c~od conlflcalO 10<>(""m,I .. ", .. produe«! COP'" iK~1

~'~':'~;::~~~ ~~~":j'~= ,.------,
cap 'rom Shampoo Of Condl!lcm~r SnJ? the hlnae of
lhe cap i1S~h()Nn In thfo IlluflfaTICYt ~low K.aI'.5pfIY
PUmp-CUI ouf the lMlrd Fi~Soe' from Ihe fronl pinel of
<he pump corton Hair Spr.,. IWfoooI-On oJ". 5' ptfCO 0/
p.aper wrl1e dcwm rhe (II'SI'te'nfence-on the~. oIrtw p.Kk
.agebegmn ng Flnn'leH.lI11Spril'(I1o~lill.,.fOlmulllt'd ..
) Cau. rq>.... roc"pl(I) .. ~h pric.hl <lrclftl

RECEIVE Yoor COOpoll by m,,,1 good "" one I.... F,nes",
produd TO. cooooo w,1I bo good lor <he 'a/!<'ll"" f"...",
purchased or i 01 H,1lt Spray

f';;A-;;O-- - - - - ;~-;;nd-;;;;;\J;;-I;;;I=~fru -,
I FIN£SS£ BUY I en IliFF OlfEl pock.lilO 01 F".,,,, I""" fflClO«d "'" P'OOI>-<>I I

"0 lOX 151. PUf'CNM'ffOm!ht fol10'\l'flni F r')f'ue prodlKll

I YOu,",e I,MUICA "IN SSl94 CiI<c\'WrojIn,,, Iloo< '?l
(hod 0... I"- pun: hoaeot I

01 (' 2701 Fnt1'5oePf'OducnINAMI 01;: 1 n 0' S""."pooICood, -, P'OdIK" I
OJ ~ 21501 "h.lmpoo CondtOfllt'ProdueuI 0.. -- 70l & 11 oz F~ .. PrQldlolCt I_~ 05-:' '101 &1501 fl~M'P'1"Clduct

IADDRESS 06:: 1101 A. IS 001 F nt1M' ProdUC1 I
Wl(lllt.-.IIIJItl"' .. ~-.

I=,..--,.,-------- :.~=~~..:.
CITY STAn ZtP rm~t be IrKIlJoed) 1:~J:"":".~.;"1:: I
L _ =--~...---------~~=--~~~

BAN
ROLL.ON
REGULARUNSCENTED

FRESH$2!~

VITALIS
SUPER
HOLD
8 OZ.
PUMP

$262

EFFECTIVE ANTACIDI
AtIITI GAS

$2~!nt

CONGESPRIN
ASPIRIN FREE

$1~c~
MYLANTA. MYlICON@80

50 count

EFFECTIVE
ANTACID
ANTI-
GAS
12 oz.
LIqUid

$230

Mason School's science fair drew almost 30 exhibits from students. Pictured above are, from left,
fifth-grade teacher Michael Dlb, fourth-grade winner William Duell, fifth-grade winner Mike Garzell and
event judge William Arbaugh. Mason principal William W. Mestdagh stands with the winning displays.-------------------,S~~h~=n:::~~~:FREE PIZZA I

are urged to remember BUY ONE MAKING I
wlldhfe when they fill PIZZA .~-.,.~~ ..-ti-If GREAT I
out their mcome tax GET ONE A PIZZA I
forms Lme 33B on the FREE PIZZ SINCE 1958 I
1984Income Tax Form
has been set aSide for MAMA ROSA'S PIZZA I~r~~~~~~~~k:~~ru~~15134 MACK AVENUE GROSSE POINTE PARK I
to the new Nongame pick up IlllWtlll4lrldllV"pm-lim I
~:~~~~~en Fund In L~~~:.~2.Q_~h_:.~':.r:.::..::.J

'I\vo years ago, Mich-
Igan Audubon, along
With several other ma-
jor statewide environ-
mental organizations,
helped to establish an
mcome tax checkoff to
prOVide funds to help
species of wIldhfe
which are not support-
ed by game revenues

At thiS time, game
revenues, whIch in-
clude hcense fees and
portIOns of sales from
equipment used by
hunters trappers and
fishermen, are used to
support only those spe-
cies harvested bv
sportsmen •

ReSidents may now
prOVide momes to help
those animals which
are not hunted, the non-
game species

Grosse Pointe PTA/PTO
dnd ASSOCiated Groups CounCil

The followmg activIties are sched-
uled through next week In the
Grosse POinte Public School
System

Fnday, March 15 - SWIm-for-
Sports at 6 pm at North

Friday, March 15 - Jumor class
pajama dance at 8 p m at South

Saturday, March 16 - SWim-far-
Sports at North

Saturday, March 16 - dlstnct
bands in orchestra festival from 8
a m. to 5 p.m at Parcells

Monday, March 18- Parent Club
meetmg at 7'30 p m at North

Monday, March 18- school read-
mess series for parents of 1985-86
kindergarten students at 7 30 P m
at Monteith

Tuesday, March 19 - winter
sports awards at 7 30 P m at North
and 7 pm at South

Tuesday and Wednesday, March
19-20- kmdergarten registratIOn at
Mason

Wednesday, March 20 - Career
NIght at 7 30 P m at North

Thursday, March 21 - Distnct
Spelling Bee from 9 a m to noon at
Parcells

BUFFERIN
TABLETS
$25260 count

EXCEDRIN
TABLETS
$407 tOO count

1\.'~.I~I~I J~
18900 MACK AVENUE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
22250 MICHIGAN AVE., DEARBORN
17670 THIRTEEN Mile Rd., BIRMINGHAM
OPEN: MONDAY-SATURDAY. 9-10, SUNDAY 10-6

4 WAY NASAL SPRAY
$183V2 02

COMTREXt' COMTREX
""'" S=plo",(oId.,' .. ~, TABLETS

$449

MYlANTA.
~~

c
~

...,.
•..••......••••..•..•~ .....•.,.••

Oal/ d Be fore V P
Ralph Fl,zek Sa es Mgr

GROSSE POINTE NEWSIJSchools
Mason holds ~.
science fair •

MIchael Dlb, fifth-grade teacher
at Mason Elementary School, re-
cently sponsored a SCience Fall' to
encourage students to explore the
world of sCIence on a more perso
nallevel

The fall' attracted nearly 30 stu-
dents who planned, researched,
constructed and submitted their
project for fmdl ]udgmg

The Judgmg took place Wedne:,.
day, Feb 27. Judge~ for the event
were William Arbaugh, counselor
at Parcells Middle School, Wilhelm
Taylor, AdmInistrative Intern at
Pafc,:,;Us, .:AndC~rGl) n Thompson, .1
former Mason parent

Wmners from the fourth grade
competition were WlIham Duell,
Duffy Chaple and Kflstme Armaly
Fifth grade wmners were Mike
Garzell, Rob Meldrum, Jon Wilson,
Heidi Kraetke, dnd Knsta Lanhoff

Thinking
of Leasing

Think of
DRUMMY
LEASING INC.

a Mile at Gratiot
772-6700 772-2200

the students moved around the
classroom In groups to file statIOns
where they exammed the propertJe~
and value of food by makmg chOices
m a mock cafetel'la hne, graphing
nutl'lents, tastmg, determmmg
starch content and relating nutn-
ents to particular foods

Defer's Health EducatIOn Coun-
Cil delegates Anne Schultz and
Amta Serra Imtiated the concept of
the fall' With Mrs Rhodes They
believed that a nutl'ltlOn fall' would
not only be mterestlng and exciting
to the students, but would create a
high learmng Ihdex, supplement
the existing currIculum and could
be Implemented by a small group
of volunteers at a mlmmal cost

If the pilot program IS approved
by the Health EducatIOn Council's
board, It Will be offered to each
elementary school, school offiCials
said

Many of the actiVIties at the fall'
were prOVided by the Dairy Council
of MichIgan Volunteers Illcluded
Karen Hill, Jane Nutter, Nina
Bmder, Gerry Krag, Jan Hodgls,
Dianne Patanella, Kathy Adams
and Sue MacKechme

Gunten and Marjone Stahl, flute
tno, Pam Kozaruk and Knsten
Skaff, flute duet, and Stencel and
John Klinski, flute clarmet duet

The students' conductor and
coach was Christma Judson

~~IIAPPY ~;;ATAM:K'. DAY~

; DELI ~~ \ =
~ S1. PATRICKS ~
~ SPECIALS =
~ Thurs -Sat 5
)0 11 B m -9 p m 0(

$ CORNED BEEF ~= & :" ~a CABBAGE i
, ii
~ 21809 Mack ~
~ 775.3120 ...
~ • RAPPY 8T. PATRJC1l.'. DAY

OPEN
8-6 DAILY
8-12 WED_

CLOSED SUN.
WE CATER FOR

4 TO 400

Also expected to attend are a fash-
IOnWriter from The Detroit News,
a fashion buyer from Jacobson's, an
mdustnal designer who ISa consult-
ant for American Motors Corp, a
psychiatrIst, a chartered fmancial
counselor, and a robotIcs engmeer
NICk Kerbaway, commiSSIOner of
the Michigan Sports Hall of Fame,
Will talk about sports careers

ProfessIOnals Will give practical
views of their occupatIOns as well as
mformatlOn about required trammg,
salary expectations and the availa-
bility of Jobs

years
ThiS year's Model Umted Na-

llUlI:', the ldl ge:'l tit:legdtJolI III the
world, mcluded 2,700 students rep-
resentmg 160 schools The event IS
sponsored by Georgetown Umver-
sity

The U of D team represented the
Peoples Republic of Chma They
were the first delegatIOn to get a
bnefmg at the Chinese Embassy

students took part March 6 m the
Grosse Pomte Health EducatIOn
Council's pilot NutntlOn Fall' Pro-
gram, held at Defer

Followmg a presentatIOn by
registered dietiCian Lmda Rhodes,

'1

solo, Cmdy Smith, vlOhn and piano
solos, Paul DIPasquale and Ken-
neth Ferguson, trombone duet,
Lisa Bauer, flute solo; Bauer and
Kathy Stencel, flute duet; Anne
ThomaIla, vlOhn solo; LIZ Bolden,
cello solo, and Lydie Lmebaugh,
clarmet solo

Receiving ratings of excellent
were DiPasquale, trombone solo,
Paul Attar and Jim CzarJowskl,
trumpet duet; Thomalla, plano
solo, Barbara Thomas and Court-
ney Rhmehart, flute, oboe duet,
Katie Young and Kee Kum Kang,
flute duet, Amy Nerone and EmJly
VanDeGmste, clarmet duet, Jenm-
fer Codd, Mary Connors and Stacy
Wilhams, clarinet tno, and Meg
Lanstra and Cheryl Carpenter,
clarmet duet

More excellent ratings went to
Ann Koemg, Kim Cannon and
Mary VanDale, clarmet tno, Julie
Gbrur and Samantha Henson,
flute, oboe duet, Melissa Cham-
pme, Tammy Robbms and Steph-
ame Moore, saxophone trio; Lme-
baugh, plano solo. Bolden and
Thompson, cello duet, Matt Beal
and Jim Elbode, trumpet, ban tone
duet, Jenmfer Deeb and Heather
Wlednch, vlOhn VIOla duet, and
Shannon May, Heather Ross and
Kim Reiter, VIOlintrIO

Ratings for a good performance
went to Jenmfer Irwm, Lisa Von-

VERBRUGGE'S
17328 MACK at ST. CLAIR

885-1565

Grosse Pointe's
Oldest

Food Market

FREE
DELIVERY

OOBNED BEEP'"NWBA&E us 0 A PRIME OR •• ASI Patnd<'S Day. A A

CHOICE SPECIALS
GROBBELLS FRESH PORTERHOUSE us D A PRIME/CHOICE

CORNED BEEF GREEN STEAKS T.BONE STEAKS
FLAT CENTERS CABBAGE $3!9 $3!9$1!9 25~ FULL Y TRIMMED FULL Y TRIMMED

USDA CHOICE LEAN PRIME OR CHOICE USDA PRIME
BONELESS FRESHL Y MADE LOIN OR CHOICE.LRMBSIRLOIN LAMB LEG OF

STEAKS PATTIES CHOPS ~2~~91$3!9 $1~9 $449
LB

FULL Y TRIMMED FULL Y TRIMMED

PETER RABBIT BUD BRAND DOLE i~--~~~CELLOW JUMBO STALK LGE EXTRA FANCY

CARROTS PASCAL' SEEDLESS RISCOSSA
HOMEMADE IMPCELERY GRAPES FROM ITALY

~B5C' 97~ • PASTA
59£. $1~!.PKG.PACK RED OR GREEN

North plans career night
Representatives from more than

40 occupatiOns WIll take part m
North High School's Career NIght,
Wednesday, March 2Q from 7.30 to
9:20 p.m at the school

Theme for thiS year's program IS
"Open Doors" Also this year, some
compames Will send representatIves
to talk about entry-level Jobs Ex-
pected to attend are a personnel
placement manager for General
Motors and representatives from
AAA and MIChIgan Bell to talk about
entry-level positIOns In their
companies

Parcells musicig~ win numerous aW(lrds at festival

..-...<(' ,?/"'~t...;:,.- ~
Registered dietician Linda Rhodes, standing far right, tells Defer

fifth-graders about nutrition during the school's Nutrition Fair pro-
gram last week while adult volunteers look on.

Health council teaches kids about food

U of D team wins top award
Jim Beall of the Park and Mike

Connor of the Farms were among
HIe;; 10 :>tUJt:Jll:> Villv 11::!J! t::>I::II[I::U thl::
University of DetrOit JeSUit High
School team at the North Amencan
Invitational Model United Nations
III Washmgton, D C last month
The U of D team won the Top Dele-
gation Award for the second year
m a row The school has won the
award three times m the last five

Nutl'ltlOn can taste good
WIth thiS encouragement, fifth-

graders at Defer Elementary
School set out to IOvestlgate food by
tastmg It, taklOg It apart and put-
tmg It back together agam The

Future chemists
visit research lab

Forty-six Parcells jVIiddleSchool
music students took part recently
in the annual Solo and Ensemble
Festival compehhon sponsored by
the Michigan School Band and Or-
chestra AssociatIOn, Dlstnct 16, at
Chippewa Valley High School

Students performed before ad-
judicators, who gave ratings rang-
ing from supenor to unsatisfac-
tory

Receivmg superIOr ratmgs were
Anne Hackard, saxophone and
plano solos; Matt Klmm, clarinet
and plano solos, Ed Smith, VIOlin

The advanced placement chemiS-
try classes at North High School
were treated Thursday, Feb 14, to
a taIlor-made tour of the chemical
research laboratones of Wayne
State Umversity

The tour was deSignated for the
students by the university's chem-
istry department chairman, Dr
Richard Lmtvedt of Barrmgton
Road, and Gordon Morlan of North's
sCience department

"ThiS was certamly a worthwlle
VISit" Charles Tazzla, one of the
students, said "I was surpnsed at
the vanety m the kinds of research
gomg on"

Thursday, March 14, 1985

••••..•..•..•..••A
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Thugh love can save tough kids

Appearing as guest artists of the Chamber Music Players of Grosse Pointe at the monthly concert
Sunday, March 17, 8l2.30 p.m. in the Fries Ballroom at the War Memorial are four members of the
Renaissance City Chambers Players. They are, from left, violinists Daria Tedeschi and Ann Elliott,
cellist Martha Relkow and violinist Margaret Lang Van Lunen. The program will feature string quartets
by Haydn, W_chsman and Mendelssohn. Admission is $3 at the door. Members admitted free. Re.
freshments will follow the program.

N.J.ORTISI
City Clerk

James T. Wright
Village Clerk

fmd rules acceptable to both parties
"Offer the least resistance so the

teen recogmzes thal the struggle is
wlthm himself and not With the par-
ent," she says. "Explam how you
feel, that you're WillIng to cooperate
and If they're not, there will be
consequences

"FIrst offer chOices, she adds
"Then follow through WIth the con-
sequences such as havlllg a pnvll-
ege taken away"

The Tough Love support group
meets each Monday from 7 30 P m
to 9 30 p.m at the Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church There
ISno charge For more Illformatlon,
call 885-1049

Frederick G. Hornfisher
Assessor

CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods, Michigan

G.P.N 317/85,3/14/85

GPN: 2/28/85,317/85 & 3/14/85

G P N 3/7/85, 3/14/85

, ,-
The public has the right to provide wrItten and oral comments on the
entire budget and ask questions concerning the relationship of
~evenue sharing lo the rest of the budget Esttmated fiscal 1985-1980
mcome .from Federal Revenue Sharing has not been determined.
Funds, if aval1able, will be used for general maintenance.

Richard F. Fox
TownshIp ClerkG P N. 3/7/85 & 3/14/85

]lillag£ of <&rlllili£'llintt ~~llr£li
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
ON

1985.1986 BUDGET
AND THE USE OF

REVENUE SHARING
FUNDS

You are hereby notified that a public hearing on the budget for the
Village of Grosse Pointe Shores, mcluding Federal Revenue Shar-
ing for the 1005-1986fiscal year will be held at the Municipal BuildIng
795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan on Tuesday,
March 26, 1985 at 7:00 P.M.

You are further notified that a copy of thiS budget IS on file in the
office of the Clerk of the Village of Grosse Pointe Shores.

Estimated income from Revenue Sharing Funds for the 1985-1986fis-
cal year amounts to $1'1,500.These funds are mtended to be used to
defray a portiOn of the cost of Public Safety Department salarIes

The public has the nght to provide written and oral comments on the
entire budget and ask questions concernmg the relationship of
revenue sharmg to the rest of the budget

To the Electors of Lake Township, Macomb County, Michigan:

You are hereby notified that the Annual Meeting of the Electors of
Lake T9wnsh~p will be held on Saturday, March 30, 1985 at the
T~w~hip OffIces at 795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores,
Michigan at 2:00 p.m. Eastern Standard Time.

All matters required by law to be acted-upon by the Township Elec-
tors will be considered at said Annual Meeting

A public hearing will also be held at the time of holding of said An-
nual Meeting on March 30, 1985upon the adoption of the Township
Budget for the fiscal year 1985-1986, includmg Revenue Sharing
Funds.

14akt Wnwns!tip
ANNUAL MEETING OF ELECTORS & PUBLIC

HEARING ON THE 1985-1986
TOWNSHIP BUDGET

CITY OF <&russ£'uintt 'ark MICHIGAN

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
NOTICE

OF REVIEW OF
1985 ASSESSMENT ROLL

The property Assessment Roll of the City of Grosse POinte Park,
Wayne County, MIchIgan for the year 1985has been compJled The
factor for 1985 is 9694 ReSIdential, 9653 CommerCIal Therefore m
accordance With the General Property Tax laws of the State of Mi-
chigan and the City Charter

The Board of ReView
WIll Meet on

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
and

Tuesday, March 26, 1985
During the hours of 8 30 a.m to 8:30 pm.,

recessmg from 12 noon to 1:()()p m
and agam from 5 p m to 6 p m.

Such meetmg WIll be held at the Mumcipal Offices at 15115East Jef-
ferson, Grosse Pointe Park, MIchIgan

<&rolili.e'nint.e liIonbs
NOTICE OF REVIEW

of the
1985 ASSESSMENT ROLL

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board of ReVIew of the City
of Grosse Pomte Woods, Wayne County, MIchigan, will be in session
fro~ 9.00a.m: to 1200 noon and from 1:30 p.m to 5:00 pm. Daylight
Savmg TIme m the '

COUNCIL-COURT ROOM
of the

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
20025 Mack Plaza

Grosse Pointe Woods, MiChIgan
on

TUESDAY, MARCH 12,1985
and

TUESDAY, MI\RCH 26, 1985
The factor for 1985 is 9552 ReSIdential

1 0000 Commercial
1 0000 Industrial

for the purpose of revlewmg the 1985Assessment Roll

All persons considermg themselves aggrieved by their assessment
or who have any questions o~ c~mments, may present themselv~
to the Board of ReVIew at thIS hme

"We deal WIth the parents at theil'
level and not with the child's pl'Ob-
terns," says MI's Pastona of the
Farms "There aren't any easy an-
swers and we don't do any
counselIng.

"We adVIse parents to support
any action that IS posItive to the
child's growth and development and
not to support what they conSider
negative or destructive behaVIOr,"
she says

A power struggle ISa no-win sItua-
tion, she offers Instead, she recom-
mends stlCklllg to the facts at hand

For example, If a teen wants to
come and go as he pleases and also
wants to use the family car, try to

G.~ High reunion
The Grosse Pointe High School

Class of 1965 is planning a 20-year
reunion July 6 at the Detroit Boat
Club. Members of the class or those
who know the whereabouts of grad-
uates should call 882-2474or 682-5863.

Realtors course
The new six-hour continuing edu-

cation course for persons in real es-
tate will be offered by the Detroit
Board of Realtors Education Com-
mittee. Michigan law requires that
every hcensee complete the course
in 1985 before a license can be re-
newed for 1986.

Classes will be offered at various
locations, including the Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church, 19950Mack Ave., between
Moross and Vernier, on Monday,
March 25, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Cost to members of the board is
$20; others are $35. For informa-
tion or reservations, call 961-6168.

B}' Harriet Nolan
Jenny has a middle-aged SOil who

takes her purse and steals her
charge cards To keep him from
charging thousands of dollars in her
name, she now hides such negotia-
ble Items lllslde her locked
bedroom.

DaVid and Laura have an 18-year-
old daughter who's taken drugs
smce grade school and doesn't want
to change her lifestyle. They've de-
Cided not to help further her habIts
and have stopped glvmg her spend-
IIlg money

WhIle the names have been
changed, the mcidents are real
Each of these famlhes has leal'1led
to deal With their problems WIth the
support of a group called Tough
Love

Milhe MIller, of the Park, con-
ducts the weekly meetings whIch
give support to parents whose teens
want to run their own hves, not take
01del':' or tollow any rules

In Jenny's case, sigmng a pollee
complamt agamst her own son was
out of the question, says Mrs Muler
But putting locks on the bedroom
door was an acceptable alternative

Referring to DaVid and Laura, she
says, "The first step is to make the
teen accountable for her own ac-
tions Take a stand and stick WIth It

"Often, parents are afraid to say
no because they're afraId their child
won't hke them. But we have to
make children responsible for
themselves

"How can they be If they're on the
dole from their parents? If they
don't abide, they don't deserve to be
helped," she adds

Another couple's last-ditch effort
to save the family's samty was to
pack theIr disruptive son's belong-
mgs In two paper bags He was
greeted With that surprise after
returning from one of his regular
escapades.

He soon shaped up, got a job and
an apartment, says Mrs MIller,
"and IS doing fine."

Fran Pastoria, a former com-
munity consultant at Northeast
Guidance Center, founded the
Pointe group several years ago She
says members share experiences
and offer advice and suggestions
based on the gUidelines set forth In
a manual, "Tough Love," written by
Phyllis and David York.

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
REQUEST FOR BIDS

The Board of Education of The Grosse Pomte Pubhc School System
hereby inVItes the submission of sealed bids for:

Property and Casualty Insurance

BIds will be receIved until 2'30 p.m on the 22nd day of May 1985at
the office of the Director of Busmess AffaIrs, 389 SL ClaIr Avenue
Grosse Pomte, MichIgan 48230, at whIch tIme and place all bIds wlli
be pubhcIy opened and read. Specifications may be obtamed at the
at,);. c cfflCC bcgi~~~:-:g !'.1~r:dajl, March 18, 1985

The right to reject any and/or all bIds is reserved Any bId submIt-
ted will be binding for sIxty days subsequent to the date of the bId
opening

For further information contact Christian A. Fenton, DIrector of
Busmess Affairs, at 343-2050.

Meetings for the purpose of reviewing the 1985Assessment Roll for
the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, Wayne County, Michigan, will be
held by the Board of Review on:

TUESDAY, MARCH 12, 1985
from 9 A.M - 4 P.M

and
6 P.M. - 8 P.M.

and
TUESDAY, MARCH 26,1985

from 9 A M. - 4 P.M.
at the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan

The estimated residential multiplier is 1 00 for 1985.The estimated
commerCial multiplier is 1.00for 1985.All those deeming themselves
aggrieved by said assessments may then be heard

Carrol C. Lock
City Assessor

BOARD OF EDUCATION
THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
Ernest Buechler, Secretary

G P N 3-14-85

G P N 2/28/85,3/7/85, 3/14/85, 3/21/85

CITY OF O)ross.e 'oint.e 1J1armsMICHIGAN

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT

Piano master class
World-renowned pianist Eman-

uel Ax will present a piano master
class in the audllorium of Detroit
Community Music School on Satur-
day, March 23. Ax, who is appear-
ing as a soloist with the Detroit
Symphony, will publicly coach se-
lected piano students between
10:30 a.m. and noon at the school,
200 E. Kirby at John R.

The event is open to the pubhc
without charge, but advance reser-
vations are necessary. Call 831-
2870.

ULS students join
Spanish society

Promismg to continue their ef-
forts to master the Spamsh
language, and to promote fnend-
shIp and understandmg between
our country and other lands of the
world, 12 new members were wel-
comed Feb 25 into Umversity LIg-
gett School's El Cid chapter of the
National Spamsh Honor Society

Students are chosen for member-
shIp m the SocIety by the recom-
mendatiOn of their Spanish teach-
er!>and by earning a 3 3 grade point
average after three semesters'
study of Spanish.

ULS students included this term
were Amma Ali, Susan Cleek,
SImone Early, Judy Ann Go, Mich-
ael ISlP, Mark Kozlowski, Suzan-
nah Maycock, Tessie Raymo, Wil-
liam Reuther, Shefali Sharma,
Marty Tibbitts and Shelly Tibbitts

The featured speaker at the
candle-lit induction ceremony was
Dr. Manuela Manzanares de Cirre,
the professor of Spanish who wrote
the textbook from which the stu-
dents study Her welcoming
speech, delivered in Spanish, rt!-
called the many herOIC exploits of
El Cid, the national hero of Spain
for whom the ULS chapter is
named.

After a reception following the
ceremony, students, parents and
teachers joined Sra Mariela
Brown, the group's sponsor, at a
celebration dinner at Xochlmllco.

Lawmen say about
5,000 Illegal dogfight
matches are staged
each weekend in this
country

1bx tips
Q: I have owned a

four-family apartment
building and have rent-
ed it out for the last six
years, but the neighbor-
hood is deteriorating,
and I want to sell it. If
I sell it, and within one
year reim e"t the pro-
ceeds of the sale in
another apartment
building, I don't have to
pay an} tax on the deal.
do I?

A Yes, you do - if
you realized a gain on
the sale The one-year
.A ........•,,,,,, 'I"V\~:Irl'n.,nn ~n-
......"""""' J .....- ~....- .............- -r

plIes only to certam
tax-free exchanges -
not to sales A re-Invest-
ment rule mIght also
apply If the property
were condemned by a
government authority

year Will be offered thiS summer,
Mrs Herschelmann said Courses
that didn't secure enough students
but were first time offermgs, hke
middle school SCience programs,
WIll be offered again thIS year

"The thmgs that absolutely
didn't go last year won't be offered
thIS year," she said "Some pro-
grams, like the middle school
sCIence programs, WIll be offered
agalll We aren't decreasing the
offerings at all "

TUlllon will be the same as last
year Elementary school five-week
programs meetmg 112 hours a day,
three days a week WIll cost $35
Middle school programs meetmg
two hours a day, three days a week
for five weeks Will cost $45.

High school students WIll pay $90
for a five-week program that meets
212 hours weekdays. Computer
Camp Wll! cost $50 for the five
\\eeks of 112 hour classes three
times a week

The program forecasts collecting
$51,000 this summer and Wil! allow
smaller classes to be offered m
skIlls courses without raismg tui-
tion, Mrs Herschelmann said. Last
year, the fore~ast was $40,000 but
the program actually collected
more than $56,000.

The five-week !lessions wll1 run
from June 24 to July 26, with July 4
as a holiday and July 24 as the an-
nual summer Open House. Mini-
courses WIll run for two weeks be-
gmning Aug 12

Last year, 948 students attend-
ed summer school programs, com-
pared to 834 the year before. Be-
SIdes the hIgher enrollment, the
program maintamed better attend-
ance, With fewer students dropping

out and requestmg re-
funds, Mrs Herschel.
mann said.

Enrollment in sum-
mer school is just about
evenly split between
students attending to
make up credit for
courses they failed dur-
mg the regular year
and students lookmg to
supplement the regular
school-veal' curricu-
lum, Mrs Herschel-
mann said Each year,
there are six to eight
seniors who, having
faIled courses durmg
the regular school year,
make up enough credIt
III summer school to
graduate from hIgh
school, she added

"It looks like it'S go-
mg to be a good sum-
mer," Mrs Herschel-
mann saId, addmg that
parents and students
are already asking
when certam courses
are gomg to be offered.

We specialize in this type of
problem -

FRANK'S PHARMACY & MEDICAL
SUPPLIES 463-4565

39023 Harper, Mt. Clemens
Registered Nurses Avolloble

OPPORTUNITY
PARTNER WANTED

Investment required ($50,000
minimum). Local reputable 30
year old business is seeking an
active partner to participate in
reorganization and expansion.
MUSt be per~ullaui~ alid ambi
tious with some knowledge or
experience in business or mar-
keting. Potential annual return
on investment is $50,000and up,
in addition to salary, Excellent
career opportunity. Serious in-
qUiries only. Call 881-8863or re-
ply to: Box D63, Grosse Pointe
News, 99 Kerchev'iil, Grosse
Pointe Farms, MI 48236.

Bladder Control
Problems?

18530 Mack Ave., at Touraine
Grosse POinte Farms, MI 48236 • 884-8440

Open 9-5 weekdays, 9-3 Saturday

OUR NEIGHBORLY SERVICE
CAN HELP YOU

MAIL YOUR PACKAGES
• UPS • FEDERAL EXPRESS • AIRBORNE
• GREYHOUND PACKAGE EXPRESS

, • PRIVATE MAIL BOX RENTING • KEYS
• COPIES • STAMPS • MESSAGE SERVICE
• PASSPORT PHOTOS • BUSINESS CARDS
• PACKAGING AND ALL PACKAGING
SUPPLIES

Tuition set for program
(Continued from Page 1:\)

helped sponsor the TMI program
and reduced the cost to the school
district, Spagnoli said Last year,
the school system carried the brunt
of fundmg for the program, he

• added
M The TMI program is mostly re-
:. creational, with students meetmg
~ regularly at the Woods' Lakefront
.: Park as well as Barnes school,
~ summer school prmcipal Kathy
: Herschelmann said.
:: The summer school program as
... a whole is coming off its best year
':: ever, Mrs. Herschelmann said.
:- Enrollment was higher than ever
;:- before and the program ended up
• in the black last summer, she
:' added.
"' Offering programs at a number
; of buildmgs was the only thmg the
:. program tried last year that didn't
"' work. she said. This year, North
~ will be the main summer school
~ center for the most of the five-week
~ programs and August mim-

courses. South will offer the com-
puter courses, com~uter camps
and typing claises, sue added.

~ North is air-conditioned, so pro-
.~ grams can be offered throughout
:" the building, allowing the summer
::: school program to best use the re-
~ce available, Mrs. Herschel-
~al1n saId. .
: ..' 'Offering elementary, middle and
-; high school courses in the same
~ buildings worked out very well last
:. year, Mrs. Herschelmann said
;: The feared "terror in the halls"
:: didn't materialize as students and
~ teachers worked together to give
: the programs a "one-room school-
:.;:house" feeling, she added.
~ Most of the same courses as Jast

Page urteen.AII
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Commission seeks art for new building

Page Fifteen.A
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bulldmgs. Slides and resumes re-
ceived after the March 20 deadlIne
Willalso be retamed for mcluslvll ..I
the slIde bank

ArchItect WIlliam H Kessler :>ald,
"For thIS fIrst proJect, we are look-
Ing for artIsts who can depIct MICh-
Igan history artists whose ongm
IS the state of MIchIgan and artIsts
whose work reflects the hfe, times
and future of our state For the In-
itIal stages we are particularly m-
terested 10 sculpture, both three-
dimensIonal and bronze bas relief
(mtenor and extenor SItes) and
murals In the later stages, paInt-
Ings and graphiC arts will be eon-
sIdered "

J

, /

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mount Clemens 48063

463.0577
"m. R. Hamilton II

1903-1981
Da\ Id M. Hamillon John \\. Brockman
Ronald D. Heckmann L1o)d R Montague

As~oclale Director<> ft~~i~~1rIfrlll/h'r bl Jill IlallOn ~I,~M I
'allonal 'ie/eoed Iforlle/mll

ST. PATRlCK"S DAY
SHAMROCK PLANTS

&
GREEN CARNATIONS
DISCOUNT FLOWER SHOW TICKETS $100 OFF

Groesbeck Chapel of
The Wm. R.
Hamilton Co.

HJ"~.RA[ D1RfCTOR....
Es/abltshrd "55

FULL SERVICE Fl,ORISTS

'l!l!l FISIIU, Kit 885 8510
(.HOSSF 1'01''''1. •

by the Jury Interested artIsts
should send a resume and a maxI-
mum of SIX slides, with no more
than two slides per work to E Ray
Scott, DIrector, CommISSIOnon Art
m Public Places, 1200SIXth Avenue,
SUIte P-120, Detroit, MIchIgan 48226

Slides and accompanYIng resu-
mes must be received no later than
March 20, m order to be considered
ArtIsts selected Will be notIfied by
Apfll15

Slides Will not be returned, but
Will be fIled III a Slide Bank bemg
estabhshed by the commiSSIOn The
bank Will be used as a resource m
selecting Michigan artists who will
be commissIoned for works mcorpo-
rated III future publIc and state

Sun., Mon., Wed.& Thurs. 11a.m.3 a.m.

L Fri. & Sat. tiJ 4 a.m.

Y0l!!..Host~ GU!-~Chr.!!. Mantjios 1

r~----~-----~~~------,
I FRESH CUT I
I DAISIES I
r OR I
f DAFFOOBS I
I 81 990,,""" IL .:!~~~~~~I~~~8~JI

,
}
/

~

Thp spellers
Who says they don't make them like they used to? Winners of the middle schools' annual spell-

ing bee and some proud adults include those from Brownell above. Winners, sitting at the table,
are David Wolfe, Connie Rim, Kim Kinard, Kathy Van Hempler and Christina Zani. Standing are,
from left, Principal Donald Messing, Ann Eatherly, Elizabeth Robert, Melanie Fisher, Nancy Salamis
and Barbara Sjolander. Top right are Pierce winners, from left, Jason Parol, Katie Brunch and
David Kerfoot. Bottom right are Parcells wmners, slttmg from left, Eric Trickey, Matthew Kim, Ben
Temkow and Diane Dorazio. Standing are Donna Hicks and Principal William Christofferson.

The CommISSIOnon Art In Public
Places ISplanmng to identIfy three
to fIVe Michigan artIsts who will be
commissioned for major works m
the State of MIchIgan Library/Mu-
seum/ ArchIves BUIlding to be con-
structed In Lansmg. An ArtiSt Selec-
tIon Jury will select MIchigan artIsts
who wIll collaborate with the archI-
tect on this proJect. Those artIsts
chosen will be an integral part of the
project at all levels of development

ProfeSSIOnal artists who are reSI-
dents of MIchIgan, former reSIdent:>
of MIchigan or natIves of Michigan
are eligible to submit slides of theIr
work and resumes for consideratIOn

Carly's The EastSIde's Newest
Eatery and

Gathenng Place

What's on Cable

Tax day nears

A list of programs available thiS week on Grosse POInte Cable
Thursda), March 14

• 5 pm - "The Job Show" - From the Michigan Employment SecurIty
CommISSIon (6)

• 530 pm - "To Your Best Health" -Glaucoma «(,)
• 6 P m - A Grosse Pomte Cable speCial - Chnst Church presents the

"ChOir of Noyes Fludde" by BenJamm Bntten, directed by
Frederick DeHaven (6)

• 7 P m - "Pomters With Prost" - Host John Prost talks With Keith
Cram, publisher of Monthly DetrOIt (6)

• 7 30 pm - "Russ Gibbs at Random" - Gibbs talk,> With Bob Benyl, a
DetrOIt producer (6)

• 8 P m - "Health Talks" - A look at depreSSIOn by Sandra Taranto
(6)

• 8 30 P m - "Johanna Gilbert InterVIews" - Grosse Pomte North and
Soulh chOirs (6)

FrIday, March 15
.5.30 P m - "Body Shoppe" - Improve your over-all health With Carol

CavaherI (6)
• 6 P m - "PractIcal Astrology" - Host Rich Mllostan Wll! diSCUSS

astrology (6 )
• 6 30 pm - "Family Theater" - The VISitatIOn, hosted by Bob Newhart

(6)

• 7 P m - "Pomters With Prost" - See 3/14 hstmg (6)
.730 P m - "Shorts Rap" - Local hIgh school scoreboard reView,

highlights and guest WIth sportscaster Fay Howenstem (6)
.7.30 P m - "Education In Our Town" - Hosted by Bruce Kefgen (19)
• 8 pm - "DetrOIt Curtam Call" - Hosts Richard Schultz and Michael

Chapp look back at mUSiCvideos from thiS year's movies and
new artists of 1985 (6)

Monday, March 18
• 4 P m - "Back-Porch Video" - The musIc Video show (6)
• 4 30 P m - "American Catholic" - WIth the Rev John Powell (8)
• 5 P m - "Wayne County A New PerspectIve" - With Wilham Lucas

(6)
• 5 P m - "FaIth 20" -- With Dr Joel Nederhood (8)
• 5 30 P m - "Body Shoppe" - See 3/15 hstll1g (6)

• 6 P m - "Practical Astrology" - See 3/15 IIstmg (6)
• 6 30 P m - "Sports VIew Today" -- Hosted by Ron Cameron and Bob

Page (6)
.7 pm - "Health Talks" - Lmda Bucks talks about smymg healthy

(6)
• 7 30 P m - "Russ Gibbs at Random" (6)
• 7 30 P m - "EducatIOn In Our Town" (19)
• 8 P m - "DetrOIt Curtam Call" - See 3/15 Ilstmg (6)

Tuesday. March 19
• 4 pm - "The Church of Today" - Hosted by Jack Boland (6)
• 5 pm - "The Job Show" (6)
• 5 30 pm - "To Your Best Health" - A Gift of ObhgatlOn ThiS program

deals WIth obligation of parents to preserve their children's
health through vaccll1es (6)

• 5 30 P m - "The Savll1g World" (8)
• 6 P m - "Hank Luks vs CrIme" - Luks talks ""Ith former burglars

about protectll1g your home (6)
• 6 30 P m - "Family Theater" - See 3/15 IIstmg (61
• 7 P m - "Pomters With Prost" - Tomght Prost talks ""Ith Dottie

Miller and Jerome Abbs from the Park BeautIficatIOn Com-
mISSIon about the upcommg tree sale (6)

• 7 30 P m - "Russ Gibbs at Random" - Gibbs talks With Rep John
Dmgell about happemngs m Washmgton (6)

• 8 pm - "Health Talks" - Lmda Bucks talks With Polly Chang about
healthy snacks (6)

• 8 30 P m - "Johanna GIlbert IntervlC~s" - Gordon Moreland and Art
Welnle, from North's SCIence department (6)

Wednesdav. March 20
, 4 P m - "Back-Porch VIdeo" (6)
• 4 30 P m - "AmerIcan Catholic" (8)
• 5 pm - "Wayne County A New Perspective" (6)
• 5 pm - "FaIth 20 " (8)
• 5 30 P m - "Body Shoppe " (6)
.6 P m - "Practical Astrology , (6)
• 6'30 P m - "Sports VIew Today" (6)
• 7 P m - "Health Talks" (6)
• 7 30 P m - "Sports Rap " (6)
.7 30 P m - "Education In Our Town" (19)
~ 8 pm - "DetrOIt Curtam Call" (In

i:3 ~ FISH AND CHIPS $3.85
E-o:$ BROILED WHITEFISH $4.95
~ ~ SHISH KABOB $4.75

en above served With cup 01soup, chOice 01cole slaw or salad
18696 Mack Aven ue Open Monday Saturday 11 a m -2 a m
885.9041 Sunday 1 p m ur.ttl mldmght

I.R.

Thursday, March 14, 1985

In case you're counting, It's three
days unlll 8t Patrick's Day, seven
until the first day of spring, 18unlll
April F'ool's Day and 24 days until
Easter

And only 32days unlll the deadlme
for flhng mcome lax returns without
penalties

As tax lime draws nearer, the
most common questIOns bemg
asked of the Internal Revenue Ser-
vICe are about the taxmg of SOCial
Security benefits, accordmg to IRS
DetrOit office Public Affairs Officer
Waltel Dunmgan

The offICes of the SOCialSecunty
AdmlmstratJOn as \\ell as the IRS
have received qUite a few phone
calls about the laxmg of the benefits,
he :>ald

Changes III the law that made por-
tIOns of SOCIalSecurity benefits tax-
able WIllonI) affect perhaps one m ,
10 reclplenb, Dunlllngan said
Those who reJY.lrt$25 000m earmngs
and fIle SIngly or those who report
$32,000on JOInt returns come under
the new regulatIOn:>, he added

Typical questIOns from concerned
taxpayers mclude some about the
changes m the charitable contribu-
tIon deductIOn, credIt for owmng
diesel-fueled vehicles and where to
get the necessary forms to file for
the credIt, and the reglstratlOn of
tax shelters, Dunmgan said

With little more than a month un-
til the filing deadline, most people
should have their W-2forms report-
mg their gross earning for last year,

. Dunmgan saId If employees stIli

. haven't received theIr W-2s, they
should contact their employers fIrst

: and then the IRS, he added
If you aren't gomg to be able to file

your return before the deadline, be
sure to pick up Form 4860from your
local IRS office, Dunmngan saId.
ExtenSIOn for filIng returns WIllnot
reqUire approval, as In past years
Filing the extension doesn't mean
you can delay paying any amount
owed the government however. Pen-
alties will be assessed on the amount
owed, he added

For more mformatIOn about fed-
eral tax returns, call the IRS at
237-0800
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Short and to The Pointe

Bettejane Crossen, who with her husband Dr Robert
Crossen lIved in Grosse POInte for 25 years before mov1Og
recently to Ann Arbor, where Dr. Crossen is on the facuIty
of the Umversity of Michigan Medical School, is coming
home to be presented in a piano recital by the Pont-
chartrain Alumnae Chapter of Sigma Alpha Iota at the
Grosse Po1Ote Umtanan Church

Her program on Sunday, Mar. 24, at 2:30 p.m. WIll
feature works by Beethoven, Hindemith and Chopin, and
WIll be followed by an afterglow

BetteJane, who holds a degree 10 Plano Pertormance
and Music Education from IndIana University, has also
done graduate work at Indiana and Oakland Umversities.
Her teachers have been Ernest Hoffzimmer (a Busoni stu-
dent) and Flavio Varam. She is also an accomplished
trombomst; she played with the Grosse Pointe Symphony
for 11 years and the Grosse Pointe Theatre Pit Orchestra
for 15 years.

She's an active member of SIgma Alpha Iota, Tuesday
Musicale of DetrOIt and the Four Octave Club, and con-
tmues to perform WIth the Chamber Music Players of
Grosse Pointe She's also active 10 the Ann Arbor Area
Piano Teachers Guild and the Faculty Women's Club of
the Umversity of Michigan

More on Music . . .
The fourth of five 1984-85programs sponsored by the De-

troit Symphony League and Village Records & Tapes will
take place next Wednesday, Mar. 20, when guest lecturer
Dave Wagner of WQRS-FM, organist at St. Paul's-on-the-
Lake (among other things), discusses works by Bach,
Beethoven and Brahms at 8 p.m. at Village Records &
Tapes, located on Kercheval Avenue in-the-Village.

The Symphony Preview Series, produced in cooperation
with WQRS-FM and Music Center USA, offers a unique op-
portunity to learn more about music performed by the De-
troit Symphony Orchestra Speakers are all experts in the
music field. Their programs focus on this season's DSO
performances and personalities, in a manner designed to
interest persons of all ages and all levels of musical
knowledge

All previews are free and open to the publIc, but it's wise
to arrive early The senes, which closes next month
(Wednesday, Apr. 24) WIth Detroit News critic Nancy
MaUtz' presentatlOn on Brahms, Mozart and Shosta-
kovich, gets more and more popular with each program.

Anyth10g more you want to know? Village Records &
Tapes w1l1 be happy to oblige; the number to call is
886-6039.
And More on Music ...

Grosse Pointers have been active supporters of Mich-
igan Opera Theatre smce Its inception 15 years ago, and

(Co tinued on Page 4B)
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Aboye, Bill Bradley, first vice-president and general program chairman of tile
DetrOIt Branch E.SU, and hili wife Betty <leU) chat with their guests, Lee von ilerg
and her husband I?r. Vollrad von Berg. Below, Grace and Henry Ruifrok, at the E-
SU's March meetan .

Above, Betty and Vic Breidenbach share a chuckle WIth granddaugnter ~..rail
Breidenbach at the Mar. I meeting of the Detroit Branch E-SV. It was Sarah's
birthday - in a seno.e, for !>he'~a Leap Year (Feb. 29) baby, which makes her
either 3 or 13, depending ...
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Georgean de Blois,
M.D., daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. George Gra-
ham, of Colomal Court,
recently became a dIp-
lomat of the Amencan
Board of PathologISts
Dr de BlOIS has been
appomted aSSIstant
professor In the DIVI-
sIOn of Surgical Patho-
logy at the Medical Col-
lege of Virginia

AIrman Jerri A. Mar-
tin, whose sister IS
Michele A. Hall, of
Morass Road, has grad-
uated from All' Force
baSIC tramlng at Lack-
land All' Force Base,
Texas She IS a 1984
graduate of Grosse
Pomte South HIgh
School• • •

Among recent Win-
ners In the "Cricke(
League" internatIOnal
story competltion spon-
sored by Cricket Maga-
zine are Deborah
Stevenson, 11, of Belle
Meade, third place,
and Katherine Weed, 7,
of Lennon Avenue,
third place, for their
stories on magical
beasts Their names
appeared In the Feb-
ruary Issue of the
magazme. ..

photos by Tom Greenwood

Robert Lacey, most recent In this season's
series of Detroit Branch English-Speaking Union
speakers, is pIctured above with his wife Sandy
in the foyer of Lochmoor Club prior to address-
ing the E-SU at a dinner meeting there. Lacey,
author of "Majesty" (a biography of Queen
Elizabeth In, "Princess" (about Princess DO
and "Kingdom: Arabia and the House of Sa'ud"
and host of "Aristocrats," airmg Wednesday
evenings on Grosse Pointe Cable TV's Arts & En-
tertainment Channel, is livmg in The Pointe
while he researches a book on the Ford family.
In his talk on "The Noble FamilIes," he touched
on such it~ms as Prince Andrew's prep school
pinup collection (mmd- not to mention eye-
boggling) and what to do when the Kmg of Saudi
Arabia 10vites you to dinner (don't hang around
afterwards). The Detroit Branch E-SU sponsors
theater and museum parties, international
travel and metropolitan area excursions in addi-
tion to its program dinners which feature
speakers like Lacey and Donald G Geddes III
member of the board of directors of the Institute
of Nautical Archaeology at Texas A&M, whose
slide presentation in February at the Grosse
Pointe-War Memol'ial covered the earliest Sh1P-
wreck ever excavated: the 3,400.year-old vessel
discovered near Kas, Turkey, and announced
worldwide last December.

- Janet Mueller

Fulton, Mo., where he
1S a senior. Smith, a
graduate of UniverSIty
Liggett School, is atten-
ding Westminister on
an academiC scholar-
ship; he has participat-
ed invarsity soccer and
IS a member of PhI
Gamma Delta fraterm-
ty at the college

• • •

Army Pvt James D.
Turnbull, son of James
and Alexandra W.
Turnbull, of Barrmgton
Road, has completed
baSIC trainmg at Fort
McClellan, Ala He ISa

'1982graduate of Grosse
Pomte South High
School.

Ja'ion T. Smith, son
of Mr. and Mrs .
Thoma .. Smith, of Ker-
by Road, was named to
the Dean's List for the
1984 fall semester at
Westmmister College,

Among Wayne State
University students
recently elected to
membership as semor
members-m-eourse are
Jeanne M. Ballew, of
Lakeshore Road, an
English major, An-
..J ~ 'If Cl ...._J,......... "f

~kesh~~eR~~d,-;hi~~
logical sCiences maJor'
and Suzy H. Stebbins,
of McMillan Road, a
psychology major.. . ..

Carolyn B. Dettloff,
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Dettloff, of
KenSington Road, was
named to the Dean's
List for the fall term at
the Umverslty of De-
trOit, where she ISa se-
mol' marketmg man-
agement major.

• •

Tracey Louise Szer-
lag, daughter of Henry
and Nancy Szerlag, of
The Woods, was mitiat-
ed into membership of
Chi Chapter of Alpha
Gamma Delta at MIchi-
gan State UnIversIty on
Jan 13 She IS sopho-
more majoring in jour-
nalism at MSU. .. .

Chapter of Zeta Tau
Alpha at the University
of MichIgan. Ms. Prost
is judicial chairman,
she previously held the
office of song chairman
for the nO-member
chapter. She IS active
WIth the university's
Gilbert and Sulhvan
Society and the univer-
sity chOir and IS a
semor music major
Ms. Evans holds the of-
fIce of alumni relatIOns,
serving previously as
history and traditlons
chairman She is a sen-
ior majoring In English
and commumcatlOns... . .

ate of Grosse Pomte
South High School,
Jacoby IS an Illfantry-
man With the FIrst In-
fantry DIvision, he was
preVIOusly aSSigned at
Fort Benmng, Ga.• • •

Pvt. Hans D. Stuhl-
dreer, son of Hans M.
and Ingrid J. Stuhl-
dreer, of Audubon
Road, has completed
one statIOn umt traming
at the U S Army Infan-
try School, Fort Ben-
mng, Ga He IS a 1984
graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High
School.. " .

Lee Frances Robin-
son daughter of Walter
and Toni Robinson, of
Grosse POinte, was a-
mong nearly 1,000 de-
gree candIdates ho-
nored at the Umversity
of New Hampshire WIll-
tel' commencement ce-
remOnIes Dec 15 She
was a candidate for a
Bachelor's degree In
Community Develop-
ment and has accepted
a pOSitIOn as speCial
events coordmator for
Anheuser-Busch New
HampshIre Dlstnbu-
tors

" " "Among the art works
Juned mto the recent
month-long Holiday
Fair at the Art Center
m Mount Clemens were
pen-and-mk, water-
color palntmgs by
Grosse Pointe artist
Carol A. Sinclair She
recently was featured
in the House Detective
column in the Homes
SecTIon at we vetrolt
Free Press

" " ..
Kathy Prost,

daughter of :\1r. and
Mr<;. John Prost, of
Gros'ie Pomte and Deb-
bie Evans, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. David R.
Evans, of Grosse
Pomte, were recently
appomted to program-
mmg counsel offIces at
the Alpha Gamma

From Another Pointe
Of View

By }emet MueUer',.
'.
/,

Michael E. Meredith,
01 Broadstone Road,
was named to the
Dean's List for fall, 1984
at Embry-RIddle Aero-
nautical UniversIty,
Daytona Beach, Fla

.. " "

. Army Pvt Phillip J.

. Jacoby, son of Norbert
A. and Eli1abeth A.

. Jacoby, of Maryland
Avenue, has arnved for
duty at Fort RIley,
Kans ,as part of project
COHORT. A 1984gradu-

Grosse Pomte Woods
reSIdents Francis
Dutoit and Joanne Joc-
que were awarded
scholarshIps from the
MIchIgan OffIce of Sub-
stance Abuse ServIce to
attend the Midwest In-
stitute of Alcohol Stu-
dIes at the Kalamazoo
Center Hilton Inn m
January Ms Jacque IS
a dIstrict supervisor
and DutOlt serves as a
Roclal worker WIth the
CatholIc SocIal ServiCes
of Wayne County

" " ..
. Alma College semor
Paul Wmter, son of Ho-
ward and Lillian Win-
ter, of Lochmoor Bou-
levard, ISservmg as the
1984-85 f'dltor for the
The Almaman, the col-
lege's weekly news-
paper A 1981graduate

,. 'II ~ - '1 .....\...
01 !'jOll e V<1UIt: [111;;"

School, Wmter ISmaJor-
109 In history and eco-
nomics at Alma Col-
lege .. .. .

Among students who
receIved degrees from
Sastern MIchIgan Um-
versity In winter com-
mencement ceremo-
mes Dec 16are Olumu-
yiwa B. Gbonegun, of
Grosse Pomte, Judith
Ann Wolski, of Nottmg-
ham Road, and Colleen

.1\1. Lee, of Belle Meade,
Bachelors of Science,
and Robert Allen De-
clercq, of Beaconsfield
Road, Bachelorot BUSI-
ness AdminIstration.. .. ..

1-
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from Wayne State University, and
will be eligible for certification as a
Registered Dietitian in April

Her fiance received his Bachelor
of Arts degree from Michigan State
University. He ISa CertifIed Pubhc
Accountant, a Chartered Life lJn-
derwriter, American College, Bryn
Mawr, Pa , and is studying Law'at
the University of Detroit His fra-
ternity IS Phi Delta Theta.

Mr. and Mrs.
James K. Ash

Thursday, March 14, 1985

Vows spoken
in The Pointe

At home on BeaconsfI(>ld Avenue
are Mr. and Mrs Jamps Kenneth
Ash, who exchanged marriage
vows Saturday, February 16, at a 5
o'clock ceremony m Grosse Pomte
Memorial Church. The Reverend
David Antonson preSIded at the
rites, which were followed by a
reception at Hillcrest Country
Club.

The bflde, the former Cheryl Ann
Champine, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Donald Raymond Champine,
of 8t Clair Shores, wore a long-
sleeved gown of satm, trimmed
with lace and pearls and styled
With a long tram, and a lace vell
Mllliature carnations and roses,
stephanotis and greens formed her
bouquet

Honor matron Barbara RIpper.
the bridegroom's SIster, and
bridesmaids Donna and Diane
Champine, the bride's sisters, and
Lorretta Shabander, a cousin, in
long dresses of red taffeta styled
WIth short, puff sleeves, carried
lace fans with red and whIte carna-
tions.

Matthew Ash acted as best man
for his brother They are the sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Malcolm Ash, of
Harvard Road. Ushermg were Don
Ash, of Lansing, another brother,
Tim Elliott, of Tucson, ArIZ., and
Wayne Onstwedder

The mothers of the bride and
bridegroom both wore afternoon
length dresses, the former's long-
sleeved and taupe in color, the lat-
ter's also long-sleeved, III a tur-
quoise shade. Peach roses formed
Mrs. Champine's corsage. The
bridegroom's mother selected a
corsage of yellow roses.

• Maintenance

call LOIS NAIR

• Excellent Meals

•

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas D.
Reaume, of Bloomfield Hills, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Jeanne Margaret, to Eu-
gene Frank Lovasco, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Lovasco, of Blair-
moor Court. A late May wedding is
planned.

Miss Reaume holds a Bachelor of
Arts degree from Albion College
and a Master of Science degree

for further Information
or for an appointment

• Around-the-clock security

Lt. and Mrs.
Michael J. McDonald

bridegroom's maternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs EA. Healey
Jr ,of Boynton Beach, Fla., and hIS
uudc: dUU dUllt, Tuu dlld Cdlvl
Healey, of Marquette. More were
two brothers of the bride, Joel
Lechner, who lives in Denver,
Colo., and Jon Lechner, of Toledo,
Ohio, and their uncle and aunt and
cousins, Colonel and Mrs. Donald
Gnesmer, Tom and DaVid Gnes-
mer, of Annandale, Va

• Private rooms and Apartments
all with private bath.

WHITTIER
TOWERS

41 S Burns Dr.
Detroit,Michigan 48214

and
• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• library

• Registered Nurses on duty
• Doctor.' Clinic

Mr. Lovasco to claim bride

all within the bUilding

July wedding date is made
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel S Scarfone, of Science degree in Education

of Shelden Road, are announcing from Wayne State Universiti,
the engagement of their daughter, where she is presently working t9-
Mary Catherine, to William John ward a Masters degree In Earry
Nesom, son of Dr. and Mrs. Robert ChIldhood EducatIOn. Her fJa~e
G Nesom, of Blossom Lane. A mid- received hIS Bachelors degree 'in
July wedding is planned. Business Management from Nor~n-

Miss Scarfone holds a Bachelor wood Institute •

Susan Frame

Dr and Mrs. Boy Frame, of
Lakepointe Avenue, are announc-
ing the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Susan Abigail, to Damel John
McCarrel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam J. McCarrel, of White Pigeon,
Mich. A mid-June wedding IS
planned.

Miss Frame and her fiance both
hold Bachelor of Arts degrees, hers
in Psychology, his in Political
Science, from Kalamazoo College.
She was graduated magna cum
,lau4e and elected, to Phi Beta
Kappa.

Susan Frame
to be married

!l'!

\.'
Nancy Neville

Miller- Neville
troth revealed

sterling cameo pin. White roses,
holly leaves and beffles formed
their bouquets.

Thomas McDonald acted as best
man for hiS brother. Ushers were
John McDonald, another brother,
and Thomas Ryan and Christopher
Dmkel, both of Grand Rapids

Mrs. Lechner pmned a white or.
chId corsage to the street length
dress of royal blue chiffon she
selected for her daughter's wed-
ding The bridegroom's mother
chose a street length dress of plum
velvet, and pmned her white orchid
to her purse

The newlyweds vacationed ll1
ZUrich, SWitzerland, and Garmisch
and Oberammergau, Germany
They are at home In Karlsrue, Ger-
many, where the bridegroom, a
1983Umversity of Michigan grad-
uate, IS statIoned WIth the Umted
States Army as a ClVU Engmeer
wah the I::Jlh Engmeermg
Battahon.

Both he and the bride are Grosse
Pointe South High SChool grad-
uates. She was graduated from
MIChigan State Umverslty III De-
cember, with a degree m Hotel and
Restaurant Management

Out-of-town guests mcluded the

"Spring in the Southwest" will be
the theme of Five Pointes Garden
Club's meetmg next Monday, Mar.
18, at 12:30 p.m. Hostess Mrs. A
John Kirsch, ot WhIttleI' Road, will
present the program. Co-hostess
for the tea IS Mrs. Jerome Seaton.

The engagement of Nancy
Neville and Drew V Miller, M.D.,
has been announced by her
parents, I\if-r and Mrs James P.
Neville, of Handy Road. Dr Miller
IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
V. Miller, of Carmel Lane. A June
wedding is planned.

Five Pointes
~Club'to meet

Moving, Engaged, New Baby?
Getting Settled Made Simple
New Town dilemmas fade after a WELCOME WAGON
call
As WELCOME WAGON Representative. It'S my Jobto
ilelp you make the most of your new neighborhood
Shopping Areas Commumlyopportunltles SpeCial at-
tractions Lots of tiPS to save you time and money
Plus a basket of gifts for your family I'll be listening
for your call
HELPFUL HINTS for Wedding a lInd Engege-

menta tool ~~~ "UfqO~
Me_. ~f-~.beltyceh,
-.1d ....... ment ••

881 a5618 GROSSE POINTE

Country in the /nl}
:- ~~'J- J:t
~ 1m 11.1 SIUIl •

Country Folk Art
Show and Sale
Spring Location

gJ,,e (/ommum{~ .9lOfMb
380 SoUlh Bates ~treet
Bmningham, MIchIgan

March 16, 1985
10:00 AM to 5:00 PM

-----~

FU'mnr Qu.h~ Exh,b,., or R'P'~'c1lonlIO
• R.~.,.. • B-l"I:t"lo' Bl'aKkd Ru~, • em rr'f( • (' ClVnfI)' ....-.d Pmod furMurt

• \1.1' Paptl • ~((a~ hHM",rr ' Dtc<'l\'1 • Doll Cll~ • htl.Tur"l • ('..n rod
.1IdP.",ftd h",,,",, , fWt<l R"1" """'W<:<\' ~ GIId\.,' \W
\\orl • ~ • Pm", n~ p,,,, ... 'QuJrmok"" ,lid Co.ntr, ""', ....

• R..d.. " ' Soh Cl.". • Somplm' '>!nIl..,w..r • Sd,_ • Sp.ntr.m
• s..,d Won • s.-.", •Tin"" • n..:..,m P""''''C • TO)l • TII<Ir.......

• V,talN-n.nn • 'hoodm""'"lrt •

(Some of your faVOritearti, .. al Ieen m
Country L. vmr, Colonial Homel, etc.)

Adm .. """ 5200,_.F.o,.ln.,o.,m.".",." c.o.n,.",., .K,.'h.'.YU.Ch.,.....3.13-.S33-_19.S7_,

..

rt

~ng.Kvale
troth is told

Another dance for Villagers
After a most successful dinner- usual, guests are welcome.

dance at the Detroit Athletic Club in Cocktails and hors d'oeuvres
February, the Villagers are antici- starting at 7 pm. will be followed by
pating another great evenmg: this dmnerat8:30p.m., then dancing un-
time at the DetrOit Yacht Club on tllI2:30 a.m. to the mUSICof the Ron
Saturday, Mar. 23. Carmen Tno. Anyone mterested in

It's the dance club's annual pre- further information on the Villagers
paid event for members - but, as is invited to call 881-6343or 885-3441.

Valerie Kvale

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Miss Lechner wed Dec. 29

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Kvale, of Mid-
dlesex Boulevard, are announcing
the engaf.ement of their daughter,
Valerie llene, to Jorl11 Rubert Long,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Long, of
South Rosedale Court A late May
wedding is planned.

Miss Kvale, a Grosse Pointe
South High School graduate, holds
a Bachefor of Science degree in
Psychology from tlie University of
Michigan and is presently a Doc-
toral candIdate in Clinical Psy-
~hology at Wayne 513te University.

Her fiance was graduated from
Grosse Pointe North High School
and from the University of MichI-
gan, where he affiliated with
Sigma Nu fraternity, with a
Bachelors degree III Economics.
He is an account executive for
WQRS Radio.

The Reverend Robert Schneider
came from Mount Vernon, OhiO, to
officiate at the wedding of his mece,
Carole LyMe Lechner, and Second
Lieutenant Michael Joseph
McDonald on Saturday, December
29, in Saint Paul'&-on-the-Lake

She 18 the daughter of Dr and
Mrs. Monroe Lechner, of Devon-
shire Road. Mr. and Mrs Robert
E McDonald, of Moran Road, are
the bridegroom's parents.

For the 2 o'clock ceremony,
followed by a receptlon at Loch-
moor Club, the former Miss Lech-
ner wore her maternal grand-
mother's dress VICtorIan in style,
fashIOned of champagne-colored
antique satin and lace, its necklme
and sleeves were trmuned with
pearls and crystal beadmg

Her cathedral length veil, edged
in champagne lace, fell from a
pearl-trimmed lace Juliet cap She
carried a presentatlon bouquet of
white !Vl>Q dUU IvytJ luIV~.

Jane Lechner, of TIffm, OhIO,
honor maid for her sister, and
bridesmaids Anne Griesmer, of
Brookline, Mass, their cousin,
Mary O'Lmn and Karin Montag
wore floor length, Victorian style
dresses of emerald green taffeta,
each accented with an art nouveau

16828 Kercheval • Graue POlOte
884.1330

3bt sbops of
W4ltolt.Pi~rc~

Beach House

•/Irena

...I, ft.",,, ''''I'''ES .0,.. ....10..... lL
-- ;';J'II .~, .. .... ... _r.* ..........

M W TH F 9 00 a m 1st ENG CH
T 9 00 a m G P WDS PRES
M & W 5 15 p mIst ENG CH
T & TH 6 30 p m G P WDS , PRES
• EXERMETRICS MODIFICATION.

No Aerobic. for the Can IS or Won'ts
A Grea1 Way 10 Start ExercLSLn9Too'
rUES 10 00 a m G P WDS PRES
TH 10 00 a m ENG CH

Roxanne

EXERMETRICS
A FITNESS MOVEMENT

TERRIFIC FITNESS FOR EVERYONE I

-12 Years
Experience

~A !T' B::"b~S'~fmg
Available

We specialize In mastectomy fittIngs
for SWlmwear.

Jefferson & Marter Road
Shopping Center, S.C.S. <just S. of 9 Mi.)

M-F 16-5, Sat. 11-4 774-5320

KATHY PEACOCK
Onglnal Olt«lOr

~SALE~
20% OFF Selected

YARNS
NATURAL KNITS
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INS1S"[ON SII OR

19435 MACK AVENUE I Grosse Pointe Woods
Open Man & Thurs un/tlg / Other Days 1115 30 I Closed SunDay

,9i~h,~tUfliJ,~
IS pleased to announce the additIOn of

MAUREEN WALTERS
to the deSign staff of Its

Grosse Pomte Store

..,.. ~ I I' i

ViJ S
19599 Mack t!...)l1U;:;[--;St~
Grosse Pointe Woods 882-9711

INTRODUCING SILOR SUPER NOLINE.~
The "Fashion Len~"I"that lets you
look your best and ~e('your best.

A....~~Drexel~U '
Herolage ~

Mrs Walters holds a Bachelor of Arts degree
In Interior DeSign from Western M cnlgan
University and IS an associate member 01

the American Society of Interior DeSigners
Her prior SIX years In the deSign field

prOVide her With a working knOWledge of
fine furnishings and a particular famillanty

With Drexel and Heritage product IlIles
VISit Forster S and allOW Mrs Waiters

to Implement your Ideas wr!n
Imaglnalton and style

"1i<11Il Il'l' ,Ill I,1,!lI"1l I (11~, ~ 1"111ld III 1ll<'ll dl 'I~nl r fr.lllll'"
I h,m am Pl1111 ILlh BCl llI'e Ihl \ 1ll.I1..l \ Pd 1", \l.. o<HII hl'I'

\nd\PlIll,u' \Ourhl'l \\nh t!l, "'iI,H ""per '.\\11'1' Ihl \11
()hl.mll ,., pi ,'~n "-1\ C klh till!' II,.. ill ~t l \, r 11l,ldl

I hl "llplr '."III1l' \\1\11.., 11I ...t Ilk, \(\111' \, 1111\\\1Il\' \,ll1 1" ['Illl"
~h,lIph .mdLil,lrh .lll\(I\ dl~l.ll1ll «'"llI111~1i11 \"'111\1 l1uL!,
IIi..l ,1 :Pl'lll Il 11...III a l.lfTIl r,1

\tl(hn(llpgll,lihll.lk(hf(\lI~h 1I"II'I'\"'IlI'IlfUII\ 1'<lIllppll
,ln'.l Ill .. \\ Idc,tl,,\\u n.llhn~ <lIl,1 p""-Ihl, .1Tld 11(' I>II\ll.11 hilt'
\ nd \ (Ill II !lnd II n Ill,lrkahh l.I" 1(1h, hill d 1\11.md .HII",t ((II hl

<....1" "- ... " .. '1 I .,__ ,.. 6 ..

('Ill' ,11ld ...ll lI'n~h( .1\\,1\ !L,r lilt 111(ndh 1'1\'[l"-1I111 II
,<111111(111 10.111 \\\\11 \ 1...1Ill1 I1ll'd,

....,...~~ ~
'%.:v~~;r~

Incl. in lhbor(iIC+,. hlml-<arved K.\s'lmlr
.. llnur d nln~ Ilhl( Wllh (hal~ t"hlf'
, )1) ](, ~ "h

( ,,,,,~I 10d fl~,,,('(f mahnliany campaIgn
ryl~ Iu~r p,,~or(, dr'k 96 ¥78 dO

I "h

Salvation Army's
Auxiliary convenes

The AUXIlIary to the Salvation
Army's meetmg at 11 a m Mon-
day, Mar. 11, at Salvation Army
Royal Oak headquarters on North
Mam Street was followed by a
brown bag luncheon (dessert and
beverages provided).

The afternoon program was a
mOVie, "Blood and Fire " a history
of the SalvatIOn Army's work, trials
and accomplishments .

Members of the Wmdmlll POinte
Chapter of Questers No 385gather-
ed Tuesday, Mar 6, for a farewell
luncheon honormg two members,
Mrs. Stanley Kenn and Mrs. Wil-
liam Koontz, who Will be movmg
out of town Two new members,
Mrs Jerry Ricard and Ms. Jean
Obenauer, were mstalled at the
chapter's mid-February meetmg

The nommatmg committee's
proposed slate of offIcers for
1985-86 IS headed by Mrs Carl
Kasza as presIdent and Mrs. Ed-
ward Wells and Mrs David Rieven
as first and second vice-presidents,
respectively Mrs. Steven Chris-
tian Will serve as recording secre-
tary, Mrs Howard Reed as
treasurer

The chapter's next meeting is
scheduled for Tuesday, Mar 19, at
9:30. a m at th~. home of Mr~
Howard Harrison. Mrs. Harr.g>Car-
son Will present a program on The
History of Tombstones.

Busy month
for Questers

superVIsIOn of Bill Rohloff
Othet. Fme Arts members 111-

volved m the "Angel Street" pro-
ductIOn are Pearl Lmder, program,
Norma Gohle, publiCity, Martha
Ann Kurtz and Joseph Lackey,
photography

SUNDAY, MARCH 24, at Noon

"
// /~,
') ,// ~

t,. ',t\/
~
:I

// '"

Now accepting consignments of
merchandIse for sprmg and summer

auction sales.

I
l
\

!')thc(nlur) (,UVr-ooll.. (c)n,n(OIII<on
<-(lie t R(J

i' f f /I~ / '- ;
/! f

f ff ~f

~

Will be conducted by speclally-
tramed nurses Further mforma-
tion may be obtained by contactmg
the MCF's East RegIOnal Service
Center, 294-4430.

The receptIOn committee for the
performances consists of Mr and
Mrs Robert Weber and Mr and
Mrs Roy Adelburg Dress rehear-
sal refreshments were provided by
Jean DlCkll1son Preparmg the sup-
pers that traditIOnally follow each
Fme Arts performance IS the Fme
Arts Gourmet Group, under the

409 East Jefferson AvenuE'
DetrOit MIChlg;m 11822&
(313)963 6255
Across from the Ren;lIssance Cepter

SATURDAY, MARCH 23, 11:00 A.M.

Hand-<.arved Kashmir walnut (urnllurp
African tetlsh doll and IVOry carvrng~
Oriental rug~
Paintings/watercolors/graphics HpJnrlch 8r01lng john F
Carlson, Salvadore Dah, John HauIN, DOLJgla~V,ln HOlld
BonnlP LE'PMarm, Edmund Osthalls "lorman Rockwell,
Nicola 'ilmbarl, John Paul Strain VVilham Wilrd Ir RolX'rt
Wood and morp

SUNDAY

Collection of antique "Brilliant PerI00' cui gla,.,
Antique brass Items, Includln~ mlnlature~
Antique copper and brass barber ~hop [()I,vel ~t"rdI7er
American Indian wv..-elry basket~ and ru~s

SATURDAY Plano~
Outstanding pipe feature, o\l('r 1'50 iot~
Hand-painted miniatures on moth"r-of lX'ari under cl\"lal
Lahque and Steuben crystal
Encased a..tlque Englf'h sterllnl\ lady ... travpllrng van'ty
Rhinoceros horn plaque. (oot ashtray and peanut (an
oddllle

FRIDAY

2 and 3, Monday through Wednes-
day

All women, especially those over
40, are urged to take advantage of
thiS free al d pamless test, which

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Enjoying a brief respite at rehearsals for Fine Arts' "Angel Street" production are cast members
(left to right) Stephen Shrader, Maureen Bruce, Aal"On Druckt'r, Joann Koch and Yolanda Turner,
all of The Pointe.

The cast of characters has been
costumed by a committee consist-
Ing of Norma Gohle, Margaret
Garmhaus and Jean van Bever
Make-up Will be supervised by
Jeanne Whitfield. Reservations for
the audience of Fine Arts members
and their guests are being taken by
ElIzabeth Aikens and Sue OuleHe

fRIDAY, MARCH 22, 7:00 P.M.

",y......./"'"
N /

~""'i;.,. ~

Ednllmrl O ..th lll~ (German Amrflcan
lR:>B 19281 ( ! Of) cmv~" 21 )i Vi

H(n",h Artll, I( ,rm" lA49 190()I oil
on houri 16 21

• or ). .. ,,~ ...... ,. ..

,~,- <. '\:'~f~~
Selecting Sunsational fashions

Fme Art~ SOCIetyof DetrOIt has
elected to prei>ent the Vlctonan
thnller "Angel Street" as It~ thml
production of the 1984-85 season
Performance,', will lake place Fn-
ddy and Saturday evemngs, Mal'
15 and 16, at The Players Play-
house on Ea~l Jelfcrson Avenue

The film versIOn of thl~ three-act
play by Palnck Hamilton IS a
clas~1C It was titled "Gas Light"
and ~tan cd Ingnd Bergman and
Chdrle,', Boyer The ~tory, set circa
1880, expo:,e,', the my~tery sur-
t6undlllg one man',', greed

Portrdylllg thl,', unscrupulous
chalacter IS Fme Arts President
Stephen Shrader Yolanda Turner
will be seen a,', the Wife he tnes to
dnve mad, Aaron Drucker as the
craftv pohce Inspector Completing
the "Angel Street" household are a
housekeeper, played by Joann
Koch, and a maid, played by
Maureen Bruce

Director IS Michael Tralcoff
Producers are Mr and Mrs Rob-
ert DaVIS The elegant Vlctonan
set deSign and dres~lIlg are by Wil-
ham Lafer

"Angel Street's" backstage crew
Includes Wilham Oulette, stage
manager, Frank van Deventer,
hghtlng, and Barry Trombley,
sound Deanna Tralcoff w1l1 be
holdlllg book Sally van Deventer
Will be attendmg to properties

March Auction

Preview beginS March 15 through the sale dates, 10-5 pm, SpeCial preview, Sunday, March 17, 1-5 pm
Free valet parking on all auction days Catalogues postpaid $1000 Call or write for a tree brocnure

FEATURING: SELECT ITEMS FROM THE HENRY FORD ESTATEFAIR LANE &
THE COLLECTION OF MR & MRS CHARLES E WILSON OF BLOOMFIELD HILLS 'VII,

including many commemoratlves of their \\orld travels

The Michigan Cancer Founda-
tIon Will be particlpatmg 111 the
three-day Health-O-Rama at East-
land Shoppmg Center, offering a
screemng for cerVICal cancer (pap

.t~t) from 11 a m to 7 m ApI' 1,

JOANNE BONDS, DIANE SULLIVAN, MARGE MORATH and ANNE WAGNER <left to right>
~t e pictured at Bayberry Hill Classics on-tlte-Hill selecting the fashions they will model in Sunsa-

"t,ions II, the Dominican High School Alumnae's spring fashion show to be presented at 2 p.m. Sunday,
¥at .. 24, in the auditorium of the school, located on Whittier two blocks west of Harper Avenue. Ticket

..'iDfm'malian may be obtained by calling 882-8500.

:MCF to participate in Health-O-Rama at Eastland Mall

ltursda~_~arCh 14, 1985

,~AngelStreet'
:~pens Friday
:for Fine Arts
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The Grosse Pointe
Cllngregalional

and
American Baptist

Church
l40 Chalfonte at Lothrop

884-30i5
.. 0\ DEMAND FOR

DREAMERS"
Gen. 37'i.ll

Re\. Lo\\ ell R. Schrupp
Guest Speaker

Church School -
930 a m only

9 30 & 11 i5 a m
ServIces

Cflb room a \ allable
lOr both ;::.ervlCes

Dr ROl R Hutcheon

Paul t' Keppler Pastor

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church

Family WorshIp 9 10a m
Church Worship II a m

Faith Lutheran
Church

,CHRIST CENTERED -
SPIRIT LED

Jef!er~on at Philip
82222%

SIInda, WONhlp 10 I'; am
Sunday ~hO<1I q 00 am

Prayer & PraIse
Wed 730 pm

Pastor
Ronald \I, SChmidt

~.:-
lIrop~

"SHRR KI'I;G' LOFTY.
ROY \1 . FORGOTTE"\.

II HERO"
11 d I1L "1I I '( I

,md ( hurt h '>( pool
171,II \1 \1 \Il ~

DIAL A
PRAYER

882-8770

()()j 11'1 .. 1

.10111. (01 [dfl') \I11l"I( 1

First English
Ev. Lutheran

Church
Vermer Road at

Wedgewood DrIve,
Grosse Pomle Woods

88.1-50.10

W'O;:lST. MICHAEL'S
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
!047'i ~unnmgdale Park

Gros~e POlnle "ood~
884-4820

8 00 a m Hol~ Euchanst
9 30 a m Bible Stud)
{"urserv Avallablel

1010 a m
Choral Eucharrst and

Sermon Sunday School
\\ eekda) Euchanst
9 30 a m Tuesday

9 A:ll
FIRST S-\TLRDAY

Heclor Robert E "\1'11\
looking For Fnend~hlp

and Bible Teaching?

Profes>lonaJ Medical Senlce5
20020 Kelly Rd.

Harper Woods, MI 48225
\/tillill II ,\Ill ~ /1111 J 1111 Jf( 'I)JI II

\£ f\.l1lh ,II( 'lJ'{£dUHJlll i..
(IJ(Itllltj/rtlH" U" over 30 ~l ,j"

Ilullll' (,III' l\ur'lIll(
1'111,11l' !lUll \UI ,In~
11111111'111,1"111).( !'II'! I II I',

II II I I,m III Ip lOll II IIIl \ 0111
Illl <111.11 01 IH'I '011.11 , .111
ph ", • ,Jil& 343-4357

~~PMS

"Be it ever so
hunlbl .. there's no
place like horn ..."

Grosse Pointe

~

United
METHODIST

CHURCH
211 Moross Roall

886 2363

9 15 FamIly
Worship dn'u

Church School
11 15 WorshIp

and Nursery Care

9 00 a m Chu rch School
10 30 am V.orshlp

Re\ Don Llchtenfell

(I Redeemer
United
Methodist
Church

20571 Vermer
Just east of 1-94
Harper Woods

884.2035

WORSHIP SERVICES
930&llOOam

r :O;ursery. both ServIces)
9 ao a m Sun School

p,~...lnr (l("or~t" '1 \O;c1wltf'r
P."lor Robl'rl \ Rllnbo

n...D"'\-,...,. t'P D"t ......
....... .."" L J

Re\ .lack \lann~chreck

St. James
Lutheran Church

"on The Hill"
\1r'hllan al "tr< ht\31

J'lll.1 IFill

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH
lll36 'lack \\ enul'

(,ro..,,!' POUlt!' \\ oDd,
Xlll-.WI

A Warm WelrOC1e I
Awaots You I
~1o~~nag:!orsh,p ~i ~
Sunday School I
9 4S am
Evening Serv ce. .... I
630 P -n ~r ~,
Nursery "':-prt,.
AI Services ~

St. Paul Ev.
'~r' Lutheran.t'~Church

: . 881-6670
, • Challonte and
,. Lothrop

\\ or~hlp 9 a m
Educallon for 0\1! 10 10a m

Worship 11 15 a m
Nursen avaIlable

9 a in 12 15

RE\ J PHILIP \\>\HL
RE\ ROBlmT ( l RR'I

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS SUNDAY IS.
"SUBSTANCE"

Grosse Pomle Farms
282 Challonle Ave

Localed between Moross and Moran
Services

Sunday 1030 A M
Sunday School 1030 A M

Wednesday 800 P M

Sunday School 9 00a m
Bible Classes 9 00 a m
Famll) Worship 10 30 a m
Follo\\ed b) fello\\shlp Hour

Wed Bible Class 10 00a m
\\ ell Vespers i 10 P m

Joseph P Fabry, Pastor
l\ltchael Vokt Vicar

¥/ORSHIP SERVICES

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
20338 Mack, GPW

884-5090

EJ~~@J5oiJl1R @}(enwunl Cl}lulltA
Presbyterian USA

ISRAEL, EGYPT, GREECE
and BRUSSELS
15 DAYS - 14 Nights

June 17-July 1, 1985
D,rect scheduled Sobeno Airlines 747 Jet to Jerusalem, T,benos, Tel Av,v. Co,ro.
Luxor, Athens, Dophnl, Corln'h, Cape SounJon, Brussels

FANTASTIC OFFER $1,899 per person
(double)

ASSUMPTION CULTURAL CENTER
III vile.1t }' ou To

First Church of Christ, SCientist

Lelllen Sermon Senes
::;,.c" ...""...J, ~ '" ~x.

"HOW TO BE FULLY ALIVE"
Be Worldly

Dr Louis J Prues, Senior Minister
9 30 and II 30 WorshIp Services 16 Lal-.eshore Drive

10 30 Middle Hour Education Grosse POinte Farms
882 5330 24 hrs

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
{halfway belween Morass and Vernier Roaosl

886.4300

9 30 a m -\OULT & YOUTH EDUCATIO~
HOUR

Children s Learmng Center

FREE TRAVEL INFORMA nON NIGHT
Fnday, March 22, 7:30 p.m.

For Reservations and Information
Call 779.6111

11 a m DIVINE WORSHIP
"God's Second Chance"

Children's Church School and Nursery

IIh.ludt ...Dthl'\l tll ...[(l"" .. \\,t~H11111~}dltlun ....... 1e",:ht.....t..tJnt..l~)lll) -\11 fllll ...fLl .. 1.1'\(.."
"'\. (,I IHIHLl'"

\ 1...1[ rlH. (1 11IIl 01 (hl],"o Ll111\ lhl rllll'" Jill.! 11\ I lI1HLl... ,lL 1 ~\ pr ~ \.<..HII1~ ~ l,glk ......

(IU.tt lilt! till "ohlln\ ot Bll ...."'(..h

comb, Mrs Frantz E Johnson, Col-
onel Joshua Howard, Mrs BIll
Jones, Elizabeth Blenalme, Mrs
Robert Garner, John Sackett, Mrs
George Edson, LoUisa St ClaIr,
Mrs Rodger Harter, Piety HIll,
Mrs Ned Huard. Quakertown, Mrs
Robert Willoughby, Sarah Ann
Cochrane, Mrs Jack Blom, General
JOSiah Harmar, Mrs Robert R
Henson, Ezra Parker, Mrs Fred-
erick R Heath, Elizabeth Cass, and
Mrs Morley Foster, Three Flags

Mrs Chfford M Stock, chairman
of the Fort Pontchartram commIt-
tee that selects high school semors
r I ~ .. ""' n" P " ...."...J ,..,. ,
lU1 \..lLal.IUU a~ 1..1/'\.1\ \..IOUU '\..IlLll.t:U:>,

WIllpresent pms and certlftcates to
those chosen thiS year They are
Pam Mauro, of MelVindale, Eliza-
beth Petroslan, of Allen Park, Kim
Pahng, of MemphiS, and ,Joseph
Gall, of Lmcoln Park

The DAR'~ 211,000members na-
tionWide have participated In a coor-
dmated effort to raise funds for the
restoratlon of the Statue of Liberty
Each Fort Pontchartram member
has made her own donation, and
contacted at least five non-members
for donatIons The results of the
chapter's efforts Will be reported at
tomorrow's meeting

Fort Pontchartrain to have a birthday

*

(Continued from Page 18)
they, like MOT Itself, are both glad and sad that the com-
pany will be moving from the Music Hall Center for the
Performing Arts, its original home, to the Fisher Theatre
for its 15th Anniversary Season

It's a question of elbow room. MOT needs an Increased
seating capacity for Its audience and increased admmis-
trative working space for Itself It needs to develop an in-
house rehearsal site that Will be under direct control of Its
staff. All thIS ISavailable m the New Center Area - but It's
not easy to say goodbye to the place you were born In
Those sound system screeches and lapses that punctuated
MOT's Music Hall performances WIll certamly not be
missed, but there are other, very good, memories

MOT's 1985 fall season WIll open at the FIsher Oct. 11
wIth a double bill: Pucclm's "Gianm SChICCI"and Leonca-
vallo's "I Paghaccl." This Will be followed by FriedrIch
von Flotow's "Martha," opening Nov. I, and the Bern-
stem/Sondhelm musical theater claSSIC "West SIde
SLOry," opeulIl!;!, Nov. 13 ,Hill I UJllliug tlth)u~h DI:~. i.

MOT will continue the tradition of cappmg ItS schedule
with a spring Grand Opera production at DetroIt's Ma-
some Temple, presentmg Bulgarian soprano Ghena Dlml-
trova m her first North American performance of the title
role in Puccini's "Turandot" m March of 1986
And Still More on Music ...

This seems ~o be shapmg up as the Second SectIOn's
Sprmg MUSiCIssue (see this week's "Pointer of Interest,"
in addition to the above). Before we move on to other
topics, we'd like to add one more item to your music-
related events/news agenda: High Notes in Fashion, the
Women's Association for the Detroit Symphony Orches-
tra's annual spring fashion luncheon

It's scheduled for Wednesday, Apr. 3, at the Hillcrest
Country Club. The fashions will be by Jacobson's. The
grand prize m the DSO Women's drawing this year is a
real winner: two weeks on the Mediterranean, cruismg the
Greek Islands and Turkey aboard the Merriweather Post
yacht "Sea Cloud."

If that grand prize vacation idea doesn't grab you (we
don't see how it couldn't, but maybe you get seasick), how
about a five-day trip to London? England, not Ontario.
That's the grand prize in the drawing to be held in connec-
tion with Friends of Barat Human Services' "Swashbuck-
lers" extravaganza at the Palms State Theater in early
May. We'll report more fully on the "Swashbucklers,"
which promises to be something REALLY out of the or-
dinary, in a later issue.

Collectors and Creators
The March issue of "Art & Antlques" magazine spot-

lights America's 100Top Collectors. Among them are our
own Richard A Manoogian, who specializes in master-
pieces of American Art, and Alfred Brush Ford, whose
specialty is Oriental Art. Among their "Art & Antiques"
Collectors' Company are Malcolm Forbes, Lamar and
Norma Hunt and Bill and Camille Cosby.

If you'.re interested in building up your own-collection,
acquiring work by artists on-the-rise, you might check out
the work of Park resident Brian Fekete He's studied with
John Egner, John Hegarty and Tom Parrish, of Wayne
State University. He's just received first prize ($700) in the
Macomb Art Center's Michigan Annual XIII, for his oil on
canvas entitled "Burning WItch."

PreViOUShonors include a prize in the "Tunnel 3" exhibi-
tion held in conjunction with the Freedom Festival. BrIan
recently was awarded a grant from the Michigan Council
for the Arts, presented to qualified artists to complete
works in progress or develop new works. He exhibits at the
DetrOit Artists Market and Detroit Focus Gallery You can
see his "Burning Witch" at The Art Center, located on Ma-
comb Place in Mount Clemens, through next Wednesday,
Mar. 20. Gallery hours are 11 a.m. to 5 pm Tuesday
through Saturday.

The Obligatory St. Pat's Story
It's that tIme of year, and for our obligatory St. Patrick's

Day story this year we present the tale of Mary Lou Coyle,
daughter of R Gerald and Marian Coyle, of Grand Marais
Boulevard. Mary Lou is one of 27 Aquinas College, Grand
Rapids, students participating In Aquinas' 14th annual
Semester In Ireland program

She's liVing m Tully Cross, a small, rural town in County
Galway Tully Cross consists of a church, a town hall, two
grocery stores, two pubs, a gas pump and the mne thatch-
ed holiday cottages the students use during their stay,
doing their own cookmg and housekeeping - and nearly
doubling the town's population

They're in reSIdence there until AprIl, experiencing Irish
culture firsthand. studymg Insh lIterature and history
(among other subjects), takmg advantage of the oppor-
tunity to work in local schools and ViSIt places of interest.
And, m general, having a ball. Wouldn't you?

The DetrOit ASSOCiatIOnof Oc-
cupatIOnal Health Nurses has
scheduled Its next monthly dinner
meeting for Thursday, Mar 28, at 6
p m at the Club VenetIan on John
R m Madison Heights Speaker
Barbara Sllverstem, R N , of the
Umverslty of MIchigan, Will ad-
dress the tOPIC of "Risk Assess-
ment Methods" Reservations
must be made before Monday,
Mar 25, by contactmg Jane Dar.
row, R.N., at 575-<l170

Fort Pontchartram Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolu.
tlOn celebrates Its 69th bIrthday at
a noon luncheon tomorrow, Friday,
Mar 15,at the DetrOit Boat Club An
historical program theme Will fea-
ture Mrs Marvin R Putnam, past-
regent of the DAR's Ehzabeth Cass
Chapter, speakmg on "The Folk-
ways of CourtshIp and Marnage "

Mrs Bernard Seltz, regent, who IS
takmg reservatIOns for the luncheon
as IS Mrs Leorldl d L Jensen, will
mtroduce guest regents of neighbor-
Ing DAR chapters They are Mrs
WIlham Froberg, Alexander Ma.

Make Occupational
Health Nurse date

From Another Pointe
Of View
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white., red and pastel colors

See them today at . . .

for all seasons

MARGARET DIAMOND SHOP
3n FISHER RD.
GROSSE POINTE

886-8826

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES!

SAVINGS upm
500/0 OFF

NEW ARRIVALS!

-CLOSING STORE-
LAST WEEK OF SALE

EVERY ITEM IN STORE ON SALE
AT LEAST 40% OFF

Store Fixtures for SALE
-all sales final-

SIGN OF THE LION

Beautiful Mohair
Coats and Blazers

-
MEN'S &: WOMEN'S TRADITIONAL APPAREL

NEW SPRING ARRIVALS

WE OFFER THE ULTIMATE IN
DESIGN & CRAFTSMANSHIP

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES

CALL A PROFESSIONAL

~;I~~;.F~.ac~:~~~S~:;inte
~ '\...I'" ~~,~'" Free Consultation
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BETWEEN
8 & 9 MILE

SUPER SHAPE IS open seven days a week wllh
over forty on gOing c'asses The Sludlo oUers the
con ....enlence 0' walk In classes a~ well as the op-
lIOn to bUy blocks 01 classes at a savings

Each SUPER SHAPE worl<oul IS taught by f
CPR certified prclesslonal Instructor SpeCial ~
tentl"" ISpeld to correct btftlhlng bodyal.gnmen
back and knee problems The d"ecto's are cen,.,
IhrOll!lh Or KeI1neth Cooper as well as being corj.
sultants lor the AerobiCS Fitness Assoclallon of
America Free babys,tllng LSavailable dUllng he
Tuesday and Th.l,sday morning classes

Please csllthe stud 0 at m 9470 for a blOCIlU e
and further information about any of the eKerClse
programs SUPER SHAPE ",o,koulS are also 01
(ered al the Grosse Pointe 'lvar Memo"al Chrysler
Corporation and at the UAW ~nlormallOn on poo.'ale
exercise classes and seminars on I tness ana ex
o(Clse IS ajso available on requesl

East Defrolt, Ml 48021 • 772.9470

PUT ON A

EXERCISE
STUDIO

Super Shape
Now mto Lis Ih"d year SUPER SHAPE Inc con

IlnueS 10 offer Eastslders the "nest In exerClse In
st~uchon The stud~os compelent staH IS tramed 10
teach sale arn1'8!1eetMl el'.MClse prog,ams based
on soun<! bLome<:ham<:altecMlques Healthy tit
chents rellOn mcreasell ~iie'f</f \i!i ~ p Ilttooger
more shapely bOdies In addition 10the three levsls
01 a.roblc classes lor men and women SUPER
SHAPE also offers a non aerobiC streich and tone
class The" speCially deSigned PRE and POST
NATAL workouts are lor Ihe pregnant women and
n&N mothers who want 10 keep III and (oned dur
'"9'he chlldbea"ng year Babies up to SIX months
of age are welcome ,n Ihe POST NATAL classes
A n&N (en-week session beginS March 19 and 'uns
tWice a week Tuesdays and Thwsdays al 11 30
am Ihrough May 23 Pre Natal exerCIS8.s an on
gOing class

• Cocktail Dresses • Blouses
• Daytime Dresses • Skirts
• Suits • Sweaters
• Blazers • Purses

SALE ON UPPER AND LOWER LEVELS
"On The Hill'
63 Kercheval
Colonial Federal Bldg,

LA STREGA
BOUTIQUE

Final
Wnter Clearance

50-75%0FF

NURSING
,HOME L I

8045
EAST JEFFERSOI'
DFTROIT. MICH.

821-3525'
QUALITY

NURSING CARE

Park Garden
Club convenes

Goal topped
by Marathon

Goal of the 1985 Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra/WQRS RadlO
Marathon, aIred thiS year Feb
6-10, was $140,000 - and the grand
total raised to help support the
DSO's youth education and out-
reach programs was more than
$150,000,toppmg that goal substan-
tlally.

The Marathon chmaxed WIth a
Saturday, Feb 16, celebratIOn par-
ty at the Millender Center, hosted
by Omm InternatIonal Hotel, which
wa~ also a preview of the Millender
Center's model apartments

The RadIO Marathon IS spon-
sored annually by the Women's As-
SOCiatIOnfor the DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra and the Detroit Sym-
phony League Over 300volunteers
worked on the project thiS year,
under chairman Carol Ann May, of
Bloomfield HIlls, and vice-chair-
man Mary Baynert, of The Pomte

Honorary chairman was Walter
J McCarthy, chairman 01 we
board of the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

DYNAMITE LEGS
with

COUTURE EXERCISE
Body/Leg Crafting

With a French TWist
By ALICE BELFIE, M.A.

Her legt .. shown

..

photo by 0 anne G 0 Keele

Warming themselves before a toasty fire at the home of l\lr~.
James Herrington (right). special projects chairperson for Friends
of FLEC, are Myrna Smith (Jeft) and Jane Marshall (second from
right>, chairpersons for Friends of FLEC's spring benefit, and Mr.
and Mr~. Rogel' Fridholm, the benefit's honorary chairpersons.
With many late-comers dlsappomt- The Family Life Educahon Coun-
ed," says Mrs James Carne, cllis a local commumty service It
FrIends of FLEC preSident. "We an- offers counseling and cnsls mter-
hClpate a sell-out agam thiS year, so ventlOn, With emphaSIS on youth and Mrs Ramon Bnnkman opened
we hope our fnends WIllmake theIr the problems of teens and young her home at noon Monday, Mar 11,
reservatIOns early," she adds adults. Among FLEC's services are for the Grosse Pomte Park Garden

Tickets are $37.50per person (tax- a medIcal and a legal chnlC, a Cnsls Club's fIrst meetmg after Its winter
deductible donallon) ReservatIon Phone, Juvemle Offenders and Alco- recess Mrs Ralph McKenny
lIlformation may be obtallled by hol Awareness programs and Par- served as co-hostess SylVIa Ogt,
calling the FLEC office 885-2222 entmg Workshops the club's scholarshIp reCipIent for

, FLEC receives no government a summer sessIOn at Higgms Lake
Meeting for Polish genealogical O"roup fundmg It IS e~hrely_ dependent EnVironmental School, presented a

e.L upon the community for fmanclal as program on "Water Problems III

Betty Starkman spoke on "Jew- one half-hour before the meetlllg well as volunteer support MichIgan"
Ish and Eastern European Genea- Mrs Starkman has traced her ,..- --. .IlA.P'l'.T,PAT~ •• DAl't"

logy" at a free, open-to-the-pubhc Polish and JeWish ancestry back to !"~~ DELI a
meetmg of the Polish Genealogical 1800, assembhng, on her maternal •
SocIety of MIchigan on Saturday, Side, a family tree of approximately T ""cal chu¥:ch 1Il l'
Feb 16, at 3 p m, In the Explorers 900 relatIVes She IS a frequent lec-.J..AJ • I ! ST. PATRICKS ~
Room of the DetrOIt Public LIbrary turer and teacher of Eastern Euro- CZ.~cles meet f SPECIALS ill
on Woodward Avenue Free genea- pean Jewish Genealogy and has 20 • t ,. Thurs Sat $
logical assistance was aVailable years' expenence With Holocaust r;; 11am.9 p m 0(

research St Paul Evangehcal Lutheran ~ CORNED BEEF!!..

I
Church Women's American Luth- • &
eran Church Women Circles meet 'f 5

CONTEMPORARY ~~~~~~n~tt.~~~r~~a~halfonte i ~~::::~!
Mary Circle, led by Peg Up- ~ 775.3120 .;.

C ROSS ES meyer, Will meet Monday, Mar 18, .. "I'tRArrl'n' 'ATlUC:K'.DAY
at 9 a m. Naomi Circle, led by
Dorothy Chauvm, Will meet Tues-
day, Mar 19, at 12'30 pm Ruth
CIrcle, led by Beverly Henry, Will
also meet Tuesday, at 7:30 p m

The church office may be con-
tacted by 881-6670 for mformatlon
on the CIrcle meetmgs

.!hursday, ~arch 14, 1985----

;: From our collection of 14 and 18 karat gold ~ ~ ~ ~

:' jewelry are unique crosses With chains ...

. some contemporary and others traditional.., ~ ~ ~

. edmund t. AHEE jewelers~ ,~. 20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse POinte Woods ~ ~, BALI.. 886-4600

~

.~ 36% TO 56%~ t!
- ~P.P-1.Is Here Friday, March 15 ~

ProfeSSional Pnvate Instruction

Couture Exercise ~
and

~
Individual Instruction Saturday, March 16
No Burn! No Pain!
• Moderate AerobiCS ~ Susan Charles Ltd. ~
• Yoga Stretches
• Machine & Free WeIght presents
It Does Work! ~ an incredible ~

CLASSES AT THE Spring Cleaning Sale
~ ~..(I _ _ 30% to 50% off ALL MERCHANDISE t!

GROSSE POINTE (including beautiful new and antique porcelain'»

WAR MEMORIAL ~ ~
881.7511

Our exciting new Spring Inventory

32 LAKESHORE DRIVE
~

IS on Its way and we must make room.

GROSSE rClNTE FARMS, Ml ~5105 Kcrchc,'a! in the Park ~
\,

FOR STUDIO CALL: (next to Sparky Herbert's Rf>staurant)

540-3090 ~
10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

~
386 S. Hunter 822.0250

Birmingham Place S ~ ~ ~ t!t

~ ~ ~ ~ ~

;FLEC Friends
~fugreet spring
~~tFord House
:: Friends of I"LEC (Grosse Pomte's
: :Family Life EducatIOn CouncIl) and
.:thelr friends wIll say "Bonjour prln-
:-;emps" at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
'.House 011 Saturday, Mar. 30 For the
.;non-Francophlles among our read-
:;ers, "Bonjour prmtemps" tram).
.;ates as "Hello ~pnng" - and
.:there's no better way to greet the
:.greemng season than at this fifth an-
'~nual FLEC Fnends' benefIt
.: Honored guest~ Will be Wayne
:County ExecutIve WIlham Luca~
~and Mrs Lucas Cocktails and hor~
:d'oeuvres Will be followed by danc-
:mg to the BIg Band Beat of Chet Bo-
:gan's Orchestra Entertamment Will
'feature DetrOIt's own "Nell Dld-
•mond," Enk Enkson, recently fea-
:tured on TV's PM Magazme ErIk,
:lIke FLEC, ISa hometown product,
his parents live 10 The Shores.

Gt::Jlt::1<Ii ~lJ<llllJC! ,>vI"" vf the c\ en
mg are Jane Marshall, Paul McCar-
thy and Myrna Smith Honorary
chairpersons are Mr and Mrs
Roger FrIdholm Committee chaIr-
persons are Mr and Mrs James
Herrmgton (she's the FLEC
Friends' speCial projects chairper-
son), Mr and Mrs Michael Duffy,
Mr and Mrs William Edwards, Mr
and Mrs John Stewart and Mrs
Carol Rock

The black tIe optIonal party be-
gms at 7 p m. and runs to mldmght
Gourmet desserts and coffee will be
served, startmg at 10 p m "Last
year's sprmg beneflt was a sell-out,

.+

I'\
v



Thursday, March 14, 1985

Fi bambEla Theta
Alumni will meet

The DetrOit Alumm Chapter of Pi
Lambda Theta, a national honora- -
ry educallon aSSOCiation, will meet
Friday, Mar 15, at 7 pm in the
Bloomfield Hills home of Theresa
Denman for a shde presentatIOn on
San Simeon, the Hearst Mansion m
Cahforma

Open House slated
at Co-opnursery

Mothers and their children are
IIlvlted to observe a typical sessIOn
at the Grosse POInte Co-op Nursery
Inc, located m the basement of
Grosse POInte United Methodist
Church on Moross Road, from 9'30
to 10 30 a 01 next Thursday, 1\lar
21

A co-op nursery's philosophy IS
that young children need a good
group expenence, and It makes
good sense for their parents to
share in that experIence At Grosse
POInte co-op, tea:::her Pam Barthel
IS assisted by parents who rotate
working days

The children partIcipate in large
and small group activIties and
free-time play to promote positive
social experIences They are given
opportumtles to do craft projects
and pamt at easels, to use dress-up
clothes, ndmg toys, mdoor gym
eqUIpment, puppets, puzzles and
blocks

Grosse POinte Co-op's facilities
include a housekeeping area, work-
bench, water and sand tables A
number of held triPS are scheduled
throughout the year. The nursery IS
now acceptmg fall 1985 registra-
tions for 3, 4 and 5-year-olds.

Further information on the
school and/or the Open House may
be obtamed by contacting Adrienne
Murphy at 882-7430

263.0580

Private Duty Nursing Care
serving the Grosse Pointes
and the Tri-Counties

Community Professional Nursing Service

rvLl\COMb NURSiNG UNlivliTEd
"'CO"~OtIAT~D

630 a m
730am
900arr.

By RN's, LPN's, Nurse Aides, and Live in Companions

Private Homes, Hospitals or Nursing Homes
• 24 Hour Service. 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

AT OUR NEW WALTON PIERCE STUDIO SINCE 1976
16828 KERCHEVAL

CLIP AND SAVE/CLASSES START MARCH 18TH
WE MUST HAVE RESERVATIONS BY PHONE 884.7525

vOz TuesdaylThursday
Beginner VOz MonlWedlFridaylSaturday

VO~ ~~~~"":VedfFrrday/Saturd.::l'j
XerStretch TuesdaylThursday
XerStretch MondaylWednesday
Hlp-n-Thf TuesdaylThursday

V02 Salurday
XerStretch MonlWedlFrrdaylSalurday

V02 MondaylWednesday
Back Care & Stress Release MondaylWedoesday

V02 TuesdaylThursday
V02 MondaylWednesdaylFrrday
V + TuesdaylThursday

XerStretch Monda~lWed"lesday
- CLASS DESCRIPTION -

VO, Our oog nal bala~ce<lano effpc'lve exelClse program mvol~'Q slretcr,ng slrpngrh aM slamma
X S(Xer Stretch) DeSigned 10 Ircrease f'e, biIIty and IMprove bOdl allQnment w I~ a spw' c sectl(lll devole.:l

10 firm ng and 'on ng Good lor 'hp beginner as Hell as Ih€ a1v?nc~d ,xrrc,s€r
HnT(H p n Thl) Jusl wtlal II says - lor h p~ and Ihlghs Slrplth 100
BK(Bac Karel Non lenslve €<elClse dpslQned 10 strengthen the bark and a'Kw nal<;and to ICduce stress
V + IVJtal Plus) Our h ghesl energy class spec !rcally deSigned '0' we,ghl coolrol Total AerobiCS

900am
1000 am
1000 am
1000 am
1245 pm
400pm
500pm
545 pm
615 pm
700pm
730pm

heroes who fought for and over her
The followmg week, Bertman

Will diSCUSS "The Rums of
Athens" the proud ancient city
that lived by Idealism but ended 10
tragedy HIS fmallecture, in April,
Will revolve around the beautiful
and powerful Greek statues, reflec-
tIOns of their clvlhzatlOn's search
for human perfection and dynamiC
commitment to life

The senes IS offered at $19, or $8
per lecture RegistratIOn mforma-
tlon may be obtained by calhng 881-
7511.

volunteer orgamzation, dispensmg
garden mformation and adVice

Among benefits offered to DGC
members, who come from the
suburbs as well as Detroit, are lec-
tures, craft classes, bus tnps and
access to the DCG's up-tO-date,
4,OOO-volumehorticulture library

The center IS open Tuesdav,
Wednesday and Thursday, from
9:30 a.m to 3:30 p.m VISitors are
welcome to VISit DetrOIt's oldest
bnck house for docent-led tours the
second Tuesday of every month,
from 1 to 3 p.m , or other days by
appomtment. I, '" 0'" ~h. I ,)J, I J

Parkmg, either on Jefferson or In
the lot behmd Moross House, IS
free The center's courtyard gar-
den, With plantmgs found in DetrOIt
gardens of the 1800s, ISa qUIet oasIs
In the heart of the city m spnng,
summer and autumn months

AdditIOnal mformatlOn on the
DGC may be obtamed by callmg
259-6363

Down" by John Perkms, who start-
ed the VOIce of Calvary Mlmstrles
in JJckson, ~1:ss

HIS book descnbes this ministry
which helps black people m an un-
derdeveloped area via tutormg,
clothmg, food et al , all given With
a rehglOus emphaSIS The forward
IS by Senator Mark Hatfield, who
has been much Impressed With
Perkms' work m thiS pover-
ty-stricken area

Mrs Henry Kohring's shde pro-
gram, "Wildflowers of Michigan,"
highlighted the mid-January meet-
Ing at which the DetrOit Garden
Center voted m a new board of of-
flcers headed by Mrs Alexander
Gill. who sllcCCE'ds Mrs Richard
Noyes as preSident

Also formally takmg office at the
gathermg in The Whittier Towers'
Crystal Ballroom were Mrs
RIchard Mertz, first vlce-pre!>l-
dent, Mrs Alfred Goolsby, Miss
Agnes Crow and Mrs Osborne
Day, vice-presIdents; Mrs Robert
HeI!itler andMlls-,W111iam Howard,
recordmg and correspondmg
secretaries, respectively; and Mrs.
Robert J Ungewltter and Mrs
Harvey Pickford, treasurer and as-
sistant treasurer, respectively

The DGC, located in hlstonc
Moross House on East Jefferson
Avenue, a few blocks from the
Renaissance Center, operates as
an educatIOnal, non-profit,

Dr Stephen Bertman, professor
of ClaSSical and Modern Lang-
uages, Literatures and Civiliza-
tions at the Umverslty of Wmdsor,
begms a three-part color-sllde lec-
ture journey through "The Glory
That Was Greece" at 1 pm next
Thursday, Mar 21, at the Grosse
Pointe War Memonal

HIS first program covers "The
Heroes of Troy," focusing on how
archaeologiSts discovered the ac-
tual world of Helen of Troy and the
palaces of the legendary Greek

Seat Detroit Garden Center's officers

Series recalls Greece's glory

VISitors are welcome at the
Grosse Pumte Memonal Church
Book Rt:I'It:W Gl UUlJ';) IIl",dll1g Bm"t
Tuesday, Mar. 19, at 1 p.m m the
church lounge, and the noon lunch-
eon preceding It 10 Fellowship Hall,
but reservatIOns are requested for
the luncheon They may be made by
callmg 882-5330 Chtld care IS avail-
able.

Marton (Mrs Stanton R ) Wtlson
Will review "Let Jl.lstlce Roll

Book Review Group to meet

POINTE NEWS

Th mark P.E.O. Founders' Day 'Vienna' inspires
The Lakeshore Round Table of SICperformed by plamst David But- St. Clair Shores

P E.O., representing East Side De- zu, a semor at Umverslty Liggett Symphony Ball
trOit Grosse Pomte Mount Clemens School, who IS currently studymg
and Port Huron ch~pters, will cele- under Mischa K~tt1er The most glittering event in the
brate P EO's 116th Founders' Day P E 0 is a phIlanthropic slster- 23-year history of the St Clair
this Saturday, Mar 16, With a 10 30 hood .whlch works to Increase oppor- Shores Symphony Orchestra,
a m continental breakfast at the tumtIes for women through higher "Viennese Rellectlons," IS
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club education. P.E.O. owns and sup- scheduled 1'01' Saturday, Mar 23, at

Members of Gro!>se Pomte Chap- port!>Cottey Jumor College for Wo- the Grosse POlOte Yacht Club The'
ter DB Will serve as hostesses men, located m Nevada, Mo., and symphony's first grand ball WI))be-
Roma Hess, of Lochmoor Boule- mamtams th~ InternatlOnal Peace gin at 7 30 P m WIthcash bar cock-
vard IS responsible for the morn- Scholarship f tlnd which grants aid tatls m the mam dmmg room, fol-
Ing's' agenda Guests WI)) be wel- to foreign women Wishing to pursue lowed by dmner 10 the grand ball-
corned by DB's cunent preSident, advanced degrees m the Umted 1'00m
Jane Slater, of LeWiston Road States DanCing WI))be to musIc by the
Chapter T's Barbara Tamblyn, of The Sisterhood also mamtams a St Clair Shore!> Symphony, under
Moorland Dnve, IS the current Contlnumg Education Fund to assist the directIOn 01Michael Krajewski
Round Table chairman. women who need fmanclal help for Seatmg will be at tables for 10

Entertamment, followmg a bnet further educatIOn 10 order to re- Tickets may be purchased 10-
program honor 109 the founders, Will enter the busmess or profe!>slOnal dlVldually or by the table
be a selectIOn of light claSSICal mtl- world Adml~slon IS $30per person. Tax

deductible proceeds go to support
the orche:>tra, co-sponsored by
WQHS-FM and parl1ally funded by
the Michigan Council for the Arts
dUring the 1984-85season Tickets
mAy he ordered bv mati or phone.
check or credit card For reserva-
tIOn mformatlOll, contact the sym-
phony olfice, 776-1012

484 PELISSIERST., WINDSu ~
1.519.253-5612

DAILY 9 10 530
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An ordinance in
Waterville, Me , makes
It illegal there to blow
your nose III pubhc

Members of Beta EpSilon Chap- Stock, recording and correspond-
tel' of Delta Kappa Gamma Socie- 109 secretanes, respectively;
ty, an honorary internatIOnal, pro- Mildred Bush, treasurer, and Lola
fessional soronty for woman edu- Mukogawa, parliamentanan, With
cators, gathered in late February the membershIp committee.
at the Fisher Road home of their The chapter gathers tonight,
current president, Kathleen Zola, Thursday, Mar 14, at the Schmid
for an Orientation Dmner for m- Haus in Warren for the Imtiation
vited prospective members Marga- Dinner at which Franzel and
ret Franzel and LIl1lan Lagerkvlst, La~erkvlst will be formally we 1-
educators III the Van Dyke School corned to DKG membership. Hos-
System. tesses are the membership com-

The membership committee ex- mittee (Connie Burnaglel, Barbara
plained the basic purposes which Hopper, Norma Lisby and Olga
govern the society's program of Baich) and the nominatmg com-
work and study. Hostesses were mittee (Betty Jean Nahat and
members of the chapter's execu- Florence Crawford). The executIve
tIve board: Mary Juhan, vice-pres- board WIl!partIcipate In the imtIa-
Ident; Nancy Muzyczka and Alice tlOn

;...•.......................... ,
: New Orl•• ns Dlxlel.nd •
: CHef BOGAN and the Wolvenne Jazz Band :
• Every TueSday 8 30 pm Featuring Dixiebelle •• •: THE UDO Dining, Cocktails :
• 24026 E. Jetter-on (Just North of 9 Mile) •, ,

Beta Epsilon pKG adds to its ranks

Sigma Kappa's busmess meetmg
will mclude a report on a Traveling
Consultant's recent Visit to the col-
legiate chapter at Eastern MiChi-
gan Umverslty NommatlOns will
be open for the coming year's ex-
ecutive board

Area Sigma Kappas mterested m
more informatIOn on the Charter-
house presentation and/or the local
alumnae are mVlted to contact
Ruth, Delores Parham (Mrs Don)
Littlefield, 881-1042, or Maryn Ca-
tion (Mrs John) Horn, 884-3018

Sorority alumnae
• • .,.. I •set JOInt runcnon

Grosse Pomte Alumnae of Sigma
Kappa and Delta Kappa Gamma
join forces next Wednesday, Mar
20, for the presentatIOn by Charter-
house. Inc at the Grosse Pomte
Central Library, Kercheval Ave-
nue at Fisher Road

Each soronty \\111 hold a half-
hour buslOess meeting begmnmg at
7' 30 pm, prIOr to the Charter-
house shde show, display of an-
tique jewelry and mformal ap-
praisals of small Items brought by
members

The refreshment committee,
headed by Ruth Saul', a member of
both groups, needs an exact count
of those who plan to attend Mem-
bers of both sororIties are asked to
call her (331-5812) before Sunday,
Mar 17, if they plan to attend -
and especially if they plan to bring
guests

EASTLAND
839-0080MON ••SAT. 10 AM.9 PM SUN 12.5

Your p/«e for a
wide range of sUa.
the best Se/edion. ..
and personaJiud
service!

WHITE

B~~~ $4600

SOUTHLAND
287.9550

25% OFF
'?laL£ntE. JEWELERS

16849 Kercheval
GroSH Pointe, Michigan

881..-800
Houl': Mon•.fri.9:30-5:30

Thun. 9:30-9:00

Jt~~Vv~
DIAMOND PIERCED

EARRINGS

IACOBELUS~.t~ALIZER
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.","'YOUNG CWfHES • ~r:~i1ii:~~~
L 110 KERCHEVAL ,,::n't-THE.H1LL • . ..

GROSSE POINTE 881-7227 The Ladl~s AUXIliary of the Ger-
~ man-Amencan Cultural Center

•• ••••••••
will sponsor a sprmg luncheon and
show of fashions by Lena of Troy on

UIUlIIUlnll.TIlllIlllIUIIIIIIIII .... III__ III.. IIItItIIIIllIIUIUIItlUUlUIIIIIIIMUllIIllIIllllII!!! Tl,lesday, Mar. 26, at noon at the
i JOIN THE SWING TO TOTAL FITNESS ~ ce~ter's club?ouse on East Outer
5 AFFORftABLE AND FUN == Drive. All tickets are reserved.
== ~ 5 They are $9 per person, and may be

i MlRi21111 liThe Sfafe of i ~~~~~~;tYrg~r~~I~~ ~:~~~~:~ r~'...IrAl~N Well Being Through ~ ~~~person of the day IS Gertrude
:: Body Movement" ==
5$ ~
~ Certified by Wayne State University Doctors of Spott. Uedlclne. ~5 SI~~~~r:.=.:~~':t..c~~.:=:=:o-I=:' ~
- Allow. yOll te progreA .t )'OU r own pIICe - IMII1c1a atMIlna and c:ardIovucular .... lI\ith. -i No fancy routines Of' dence atepa to IMm. Allellen:tM done to e:t.Irrent mualcl ~= == REGISTER NOW FOR SPRING 1985 CLASSES == 5= Beginning WHtI: of "'rch 18 =
5 == .Beglnner & Advanced Sesslons for Women =
i 'Beglnner & Advanced Sessions for Men 5i 'Co«! Early Bird (6 30 liI.m) seSSIons ~
E 'Moderatlon sessions (Ideal fO( seniors) ::
:: .Pre and Post Natal Fitness ==
i .Klddle Kalo (For Pre Schoolers) 5
E • Kale for kids (ages 9-12) Ei ·Health Seminars i
5_ - Dr Dan Guyer, PsychiatrIC Center of Ml<:hlgan _5

- Paula Gerow, chnlca! dletl<:lan at Bon ~urs Hospital; ~i REGISTER EARLY TO WIN FREE KALOSOMATICS T-SHIRT 5= =i PRESENTED AT THE 5]
~ ASSUMPTION CULTURAL CENTER ~
i 21800 ".11 ... ~, St. ClaIr Sho.... i
IDramatic Results Can Be Yours 779.6111 !
iiiJlIHIlIIIlltIIllHII.III ..... ItUHllIIUIIII .... __ .lll111111t11f1lnt1111tt11ll1OlllIlIIii

Woman's Club to have a gem of a program
Grosse Pointe Woman's Club for many major banks and proml- man's Club's vice-president and

members and guests meet next nent law firms, and Williams is progr@m chairman, Will mtroduce
Wednesday Mar. 20, at 12:30 p.m. considered one of the United the speaker He Will conduct a free
in the GrOsse Pomte War Me- States' principal experts on estate appraisal climc (one Item per per-
morial's Crystal Ballroom to hear jewelry and antique silver His son) at the conclUSIOn of hiS talk,
W. MIchael Williams, of Charter- fIrm is the only one in Michigan for anyone who has a piece of
house & Company, talk on "Estate that specializes in buying jewelry jewelry she would hke valued
Jewelry - How to Fmd Hidden and objects of value from private Mrs. Henfl Gelders, SOCialchair-
Value In Thmgs You Own." owners. man, and Mrs. Phll Savermo, her

Charterhouse IS a key appraiser Mrs. George Gerow, the Wo- assistant, plan a spnng theme for
the tea table Ladles servmg on the
tea committee are the Mesdames
Charles E Collins, Gilbert W
Groehn, Wilham Haarz, Harry M
Knapp, Harold Nobel, William Sch-
neider and Merle C Weaver

The Mesdame~ James HAllen,
Phlhp C DaVIS, Bruce A Kirk and
Howard G Reed Will pour Mem-
bers plannmg to mVlte guests are re-
quested to make reservatIOns III ad-
vance by contactlllg the club's hos-
pltal1ty chairman, Mrs Lloyd
Beemer
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Formerly of Grosse Pointe

A busy Bach
Bnmchmonth

The Detroit Institute of Arts is
devoting all fIve of its March infor-
mal Sunday morning "Brunch with
Bach" concerts exclusively to
music by Bach, In celebration of
his 300th birthday

CurtIs Macomber, VIOlin, and
Huw LeWIS, harpclscord, perform-
ed Bach VIOlin sonatas and solo
harpsicord musIc last Sunday, Mar
10. This Sunday, Mar. 17, brings
Bach's 300th birthday party, com-
plete with cake, balloons and the
eIght-piece Detroit Chamber Works
performing an oboe concerto and a
complete cantata

Thomas Clrtin and Susan Prior,
baroque flutes, Daniel Jencka,
harpsichord, and Debra Lonergan,
baroque VIOloncello, will perform
on Instruments of Bach's era Sun-
day, Mar. 24, Their program in-
cludes Bach's Sonata 10 G for two
flutes and contmuo

The Detroit Bach Aria Ensemble
repeats the pro~ram with which it
opened the month on Sunday,
Mar 3, on the final Sunday of the
month Mar. 31. Maria Cimarelh,
soprano, Barbara Wmdham,
mezzo-soprano, Laura Larson,
flute, Robert Sorton, oboe and oboe
d'amore, Christopher Morgan Loy
harpsichord, and Benedicta Gray:
VIOloncello, WIll perform selected
arias from several Bach cantatas.

The concerts are given at 10 and
agam at 11'30 a m in the
museum's mdoor continental
garden cafe, 'Kresge Court. Guests
may select from two menus' $7.75
for the full brunch, $6.75 for a
lighter, continental brunch. "No-
frills" staIrway seatmg is also
available on a limited basis, at
$2.50 per person

Reservations are required. They
may be madl:' as early as a month
before a selected concert date and
as late as the Friday afternoon be-
fore a Sunday concert by caUing
the DIA's ticket office, 832-2730
during regular business hours.

~
MItRCoBEA CnREItL TY.}IVC.
H/./rOIi
207 NORTH COLU~R BOLJL~VA"'D
/'fARCO ISLAND. FLORIDA JJ9J 7
PHONE.1800 2J7 88/7

c~to,
Marco Island

~~
YOl\l" 11 opa'il I...land Il. !cl{",IIl'd on tIll' SoUthWl ....t loa .... of rlodd.1
In thl' (;ull oj Ml'XIl'O 16 mill'!> !>olllh of Napll'!>, Florida Olle of
thl' 10,000 [...1.111(1 Mano hlHlld b (i mill,,, longand 4- mill'!>
Wldl' With :ll ~ mill of whitl' slIncly lwadl. Yearly 1!\,l'rngl' lemp
01740 lInd '11j'!" .,un.,hllll' da\'lot allrlll'! \'1"'ltOI"!>fi"om all 0\'('1' Ihl'
wOlld EnJOY ll'nni!>, golf, ~,liling. wlllcl!>lIrting. dl'l'p M'a ,md
h<ll'kw.llel fbhlllg, I>lwlhng" Hild gou .. l1wl dining" on \'OUI
M'lludl'd l...l,lIld Il'l>'"Ih.1Il llll;u .....11\~.I\' !l,' ,III ~t.l\' ,; wl'l'k 01' a
"hfl'lrmt".11 crr::m"l'lIT<l1'linnnnl10n pll'lI'1l:l'lI)\ 01' Wl'ill::
B£ACHFROIIITCOIllDOSA CAIIIALHOME5. WATERWAYHOMM'TB&

COMMERCIAL LAIIID 0. BUS'IIIESS • VACATlO:VREIIITALS

Pointe Garden
Club to meet

Mrs. Henry KohrlOg Will present
a shde program, "Wayside
Flowers - Often Ignored," at The
Pomte Garden Club's meeting
Monday, Mar 18, at the Touraine
Road home of Mrs, Paul Hostetter
who Will be aSSisted by Mrs. Joseph
C Smith and Mrs. RusseIl Vance

Josiah Hannar DAR
cites Good Citizens

The General Josiah Harmar
Chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution will meet
this Saturday, Mar. 16, at 12;30
p.m at the Detroit Boat Club to ho-
nor high school students who have
excelled in the DAR Good Citizens'
competition, among them Our
Lady Star of the Sea HIgh School's
Gina H Plcclrelh,

Mrs Welton Chalmers, chair-
man of the charter's Good Citizens
committee, wlI award each winner
a gold pm and Good CItizen CertifI-
cate The honorees, attending With
their parents and/or school counse-
lors, Will bnefly descnbe their fu-
ture expectatIOns

Each of the young Good Citizens
has taken an American History
test, wrItten an artIcle on Amen-
can Heritage and participated in
commumty proJects, as well as
helpmg In her home In addition to
M<; PiccirE'lh the honorees are
Mary Rlmare, LakevIew, Linda
SldorskI, Fraser, Lmda S Papillo,
Roseville, Lmda Angelo, South
Lake, Margaret Kaczmarek, Carl
Brablec, Mary B. Kostka, West
Iron River County, and Julia
Woods, Marlette

Upon completIOn of the presenta-
tions, Mrs Jack Blorn, chapter re-
gent, Will 1I1troduce Mrs. Kenneth
Brown who will talk on "Girl
Scouts Bnng Honor to Visit 111 In-
dia "

L 41

183 S Gratiot Avenue
Mount ( lcmcm

Monday Thllr~da), Frida\' uncil 9 00 P m
Tuc~day Wcdnc~day ...alllrOJ) IIntll 5 30 p m

469-4000

Pennsvl~
Ho

Winter Sale
All Collections

Ribbon Farms
meets Monday

Ribbon Farms Chapter of the
Questers meets at noon Monday,
Mar. 18, for a show-and-tell pro-
gram at the Lakeland Avenue
home of Mrs Harold Lee

The Pointer Girls' Bridge Club
meets next Thursday, Mar 21, at
the usual time and place Members
are reminded to contact Mrs. M.C
Brennan at 821-4138or Mrs, Burton
Locke at 884-6789by thiS Saturday,
Mar 16, to indicate If they are or
are not coming

Pointer Gir/$
to Dlau cards.... .....

Learn the art
of calligraphy

Master calhgrapher William A
Bostick, whose work can be seen at
the Detroit Institute of Arts, wIll of-
fer a begmners' course on the art of
beautiful handwritmg startlOg next
Thursday, Mar 21, at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial

The eight-week senes WIll run
from 1'30 to 3"30 pm on Thurs-
days through May 9. Cost IS $55,
plus $17 for supplies Registration
lOformatIon may be obtamed by
callmg 881-7511-

Bostick has successfully taught
calligraphy to more than 800 stu-
dents, many of whom have gone on
to become teachers themselves
HIs. course IS also useful to people
whose handwriting IS illegible

The Renaissance Woodwmd Qum-
tet Will be featured 111 the fourth of
thiS season's "Saturdays at Four"
chamber concerts m Denk Chap-
man Hall of the Madame Cadillac
Build1l1g on Marygrove College's
northwest Detroit campus

They'll perform Beethoven's
Piano QU1l1tet,Op 16 and Nelson's
Qumtet,Op 43 thiS Saturday, Mar
16, at 4 p m AdmiSSIon, mcludmg a
meet-the-artlsts afterglow, IS$6 ($3
for students and semor cItizens)

QulOtet members are DetrOIt
Symphony Orche!ltra mU!>IClans
Shaul Ben.Mulr, flute, John Snow,
oboe, Douglas Cornelson, clarmet,
Paul Ganson, bassoon, and Corbm
Wagner, horn, Plano accompamst
IS Pomte reSident Lawrence La-
Gore, a Marygrove faculty mem-
bel', founder and artistic director of
"Saturdays at Four"

Further information on the
chamber musIc senes may be ob-
lalned and rebel Vd,[IUJl:> rUt llll:>
Saturday's program made by call-
109 Margrave's Department of
MUSIC,862-8000,ExtensIOn 290

More Saturday
at Four music

",.'m,/110' f ",nuh'tllI'

Final
inpp

1fl'umtturt

ph 010 by Gill Rot>efls

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Students named to
the Dean's List for the
fIrst semester of the
1984-85school year at
Hope College Include
senIOr Ginger Hawkins,
of The City, freshman
Deborah L. Farina, of
The Woods; andjuOlors
Linda J" Hardin, and
Ann H, Lootens, of The
Shores

and the class fee Includes a pound
of chocolate to use at home Baby-
sItting service Will be available, at
a small addlbonal fee.

Begmners and experienced stu-
dents are Invited to make their own
Easter Baskets at a two-session
Lakeshore YMCA workshop on
Wednesday evenings, Mar. 20 and
27, from 7 to 9:30 pm. The basket IS
rectangular, WIth a handle, splint-
and-reed in construction, and
u,ilizes dyed material for accent
and design

Pre-registratIOn IS reqUIred for
the adult as well as the chIldren's
YMCA programs

Another Phase I VolleybaIl and
Game Night is scheduled for to-
morrow, F1'1day, Mar 15. Set-up IS
at7'15p m Play beglnsat7:30p.m
The non-athletIcally mclined are in-
Vited to brmg their favorite board
games or cards. Everyone will leave
the church at approximately 10
pm, stoppmg for a snack at a near-
bv spot to complete the evemng

STATE ZIP

Lakeshore YMCA is thinking spring
Spring IS in the air at the Lake-

shore Family YMCA, located on
Jefferson Avenue near Nme MIle
Road, where Saturday mormng
craft classes Mar 16 and 23 for
children ages 6 to 10 WIll center on
8t Patrick's Day and Easter
themes

Each class runs from 10 a m to
noon Parents may register their
children for one or both, but pre-
reglstrabon IS reqUIred Further
informatIOn may be obtamed by
calhng 778-5811between 9 a,m and
8 pm

Pre-registration is also neces-
sary for the Lakeshore YMCA's 10
a.m to noon "Breakfast WIth the
Easter Bunny" and Egg Hunt on
Saturday, Mar 30 Parents are
welcome to bring cameras to cap-
ture theIr children breakfasting on
sausages and pancakes, then hunt-
II1g for "speCIal" pnze eggs

Adults are thmking sprmg at the
YMCA, too A candy making class
runs from 12 30 to 2 p.m next Wed-
nesday, Mar 20 EmphaSIS is on
creatmg Easter treats No
prevIOUS experIence IS necessary,

MAIUA (Mrs. Miguel) LORENZINI, 1984 Tennis & Crumpets
benefit chairman, presents a check for $125,000, proceeds from
la!>t year's fund raiser, to PAUL BHOUGHTON, president and
chief executive officer, Children'!> 1I0bpitai of Michigan, as
SJl[RLEY (Mrs. J. Stephen) GAGNE, at right, who'll chair T&C
in 1985, and ROBERT MILEWSKI, left, director of Children's
Pharmaceutical Se.'vices, look on. T&C, founded as a non-profit
corpOl'alion in 1967 by a small group of Grosse Pointe women in-
terested in child philanthropy, now ha" a membership of over
2,000 e?'tending from The Pointe to Western Wayne County to
DownrIvel' to Oakland County, and has donated more than $1 mil-
lion to Childl'en'" over the past 10-year period. This year's contri-
bution will support Children's Therapeutic Drug Monitoring Pro-
gram, which provides for the therapeutic application of computer
technology by evaluating each child patient so as to refine medi-
cation dosages and reduce the riskb of !>ide effects.

T&C check to Children's

Phase I's smgle, young adults,
ages 25 to 40, who gather regularly
for Sunday evening program meet-
mgs at Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church, WIll hold a St Pat1'1ck's
Day Dance at the church this Sun-
day, Mar 17, at 7'45 p.m, Prior to
the party, all are welcome m the
church office at 6 pm, to help la-
bel, stuff and stamp Phase 1'5 Apr:!
Newsletter

Phase I plans St. Pat's party

C'iTY------

~-- - - - - -- --------
------- ---- ---
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$40
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Macomb's Navy
League to party

The Macomb County CounCil of
the Navy League of the United
States WIllhold Its 1985Installation
Dmner-Dance Saturday, Mar 30,
at the Officers Club, 8elfndge Air
NatIOnal Guard Base, Mount
Clemens.

Cocktails at 6:30 p.m Will be
followed by a buffet dinner and the
film" Air Power at Sea," presented
by Captain Dems R. Welchman,
USN, Commanding Officer, NAF
DetrOlt-Self1'1dge ANG Base, after
which a slate of Macomb County
Navy League officers headed by
Howard H Rose as preSident WIll
be Installed

Vice-presidents are Walter Bezz,
rack L. Graham and Jake Biskner
Treasurer IS Sheila Esperance
Secretary ISSandra L Rose. Judge
Advocate IS Judge Calvin CRock

The semi-formal evemng Will
end With danCing to music by the
Sterhngs Admission IS a tax-
deductIble donation of $20per per-
son ReservatIOns should be made
by Fnday, Mar. 15, by contacting
Sandra Rose at 776-5575 or Joyce
Duda at 949-0100

Th'ursday, March 14, 1985
--------

Make a date
for "Strategies'

"Busmesswomen Just Want to
ll<1ve Fun" IS the theme of Strate-
gies '85, the fourth annual confer-
cnce for women, expected to draw
more than 8,000 partlclpantb trom
metropolitan DetrOit and other
area~ of the country to Cobo Hall
Fnday and Saturday, Mar 15 and
Ib

Keynote speakers mclude Phyllis
(jcorge Brown, co-anchor of the
CBS Mortung News, Richard Sim.
mon!>, health and f1tnes~ expert,
and tenms pro Billie Jean Kmg
Abo appeanng will be numerous
natIOnal and local experts such as
p!>ychologlSt Dr Gall Parker, De-
trOit Ombudsman Mane Farrell-
Donald<;on, author Ronna Romney,
columlll!>t Joan Greenfield and
mdny media personalities

The two day conference IS the
1mge!>tm the Umted State!> It fea-
ture!> ~peeche!>, semmars and rap
!>csslOnsgeared to all aspects of a
workmg woman's lite '10PICbto bl::
covered range from "Advancmg
Your Career" to "Balancmg Your
Per!>onal and ProfeSSIOnal Life"
from "Makmg More Money" to
"Lookmg and Feeling Terrlhc
Around the Clock "

Major sponsors of Strategies '85
are The DetrOit News and Ms
Magazme, With AAA, Amencan
Motors, B Dalton Booksellers,
Chrysler Corporation, Comenca,
Glenby for Hudson's, Michigan
Bell, Shearson Lehmani AmerICan
Express, Volkswagen of Amenca
and WMJC 95FM

Among the many exhibitors are
Arby's, the Umverslty of DetrOIt,
the FBI, Harper-Grace Hospital
and Lawrence Institute of Tech-
nology

Advance tickets at $15 for one
day, $2750 fl}r both days, can be
ordered by telephone (855-6000)or
purchased through Ticket World,
Hudson's and at all AAA offices
Pnces at the door Will be $20 per
day

The StrategIes conference was
founded m 1982 by Randy Brous
Sher who Will be expandmg It to
maJor markets across the country
begmmng With Cincinnati, OhIO,
next October She Will hold her first
Strategies In San FranCISCO,Calif,
111 January of 1986

t-
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HANDSOME CENTER HALL Colomal on RIVard
Road In the CIty Open and gracIOus rooms
tast('fully decorated In neutral tones FamIly room
overlookIng a fenced yard. updated kItchen and
flv" bedrooms plus three full baths make thIS
house particularly c;ultable to a famIly's needs

BEST BUY IN TOWN only $18,000for tillSvery
clean two bedroom half duplex located near
Morang In DetrOIt ThiS cozy home has a formal
dmmg room. IS carpeted throughout and can be
purchased on FHA terms -Great starter home or
great Illvestment

<ililloaj~,k •

CARVED OAK DOORS, beauttful paneling and
hardwood floors are JlIst a few of the beautIful
features III thiS English Tudor dose to Lake St
ClaIr Situated on a spacIOus lot - the house IS fur.
ther enhanced by an array of flowermg trees and
shrubbery In the spnng Excellent locatlOn III the
Shores Color brochure available upon request

EXCELLENT LAND CONTRACT ASSUMPTION
WITH HIGH BALANCE available on thIS attrac-
tive center entrance home Recently redecorated,
thIS three bedroom, two and one half bath home
\Hth den features lovely new kitchen With
breakfast room Pnced to sell m the eighties
Make thiS offermg a MUST SEE on your list

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5.
905 BERKSHIRE

BClIUlllUl ll\C OCUlOOIJI ElIgl1~lI 1UUUl willi foUl
and one half baths, fOImal dmmg room, library.
basement \\ Ith Pcwablc tile reci eatlOn room, and
llreplace Plus, a gorgeous three story entrance
foyer IIlth stamed glass skyhght I Open Sunday 25

FIRST OFFERING

A WONDERFUL HOME. a convement locatIon
and attractive fmancmg can be found m thiS char-
mmg Enghsh Tudor whIch offers four bedrooms,
two and one half baths, an updated kitchen,
rehnished hardwood floors and much more
Owners are Cahfonua bound and WIllconSIder any
creatIve offers

~'~~

SQUEEZE YOUR $$$$$ and buy thiS two bedroom,
one and one half bath condo near l~ MIle and
Harper All apphances are mcluded as well as WIn-
dow treatments Owner to rebate $1,000 for
redecoratmg Use your $$$ for a large down pay
ment and reduce your monthly cost WIthTHRIF.
TY THINKING' "

CHARM THROUGHOUT Unusual FARMHOUSE
situated In the SHORES close to Lakeshore Large
country Iotchen, formal wmng room Upstairs and
downstaIrs "parlors" Many Improvements tn-
c1udmg all new Window treatments Great for the
growing famIly Assumable 10'..\% mortgage

.~~
NICE TWO FAMILY FLAT located close to
transportation Tenants mane umt Good condI-
tion Priced competitively to sell ThIS horne
features nice detail as well as separate furnaces

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
377 RIDGEMONT

Super three bedroom bnck bungalow \\ Ith modern
kItchen. formal dmmg room, fInished basement,
natural fireplace, one and aIle half cm garage'
Open Sunday 2 5

~im £arl)~ %l~C"(:£1.ine.
17108 MACK

886.9030
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

SHOW BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
976 BARRINGTON

Gorgeous fIVe bedroom brIck TudOl \\ lth two lull
baths. dmmg room, large room Sizes, marble SIlls,
refmlshed hardwood floors, completely Iede
cora ted, cove ceilings I Plus, a set Up for a
"Mother-Ill-law" apartment upstall'!.l Open Sun
day 2.5

1134.36BEACONSFIELD - Fantastic SIXand SIXmcome r Featurmg three bedrooms up/down Formal
dining rooms, separate furnaces and electncll Natural wood thr(lughoul III upper' Call today'

20720MARTER ROAD - Beautiful three bedroom brick Colomal With family room, two and a half baths,
natural fIreplace, full bath off master bedroom. partially fmlshed basement, modern kitchen With
appliances mcluded;plus beautIful covered patlO' Call today for detail!.

1241 NOTTINGHAM - Three plus bedroom home' Updated kitchen With bUIlt In dishwasher, natural
fIreplace WIth bookshelves on both SIdes, fully Insulated I Super mamtamed hamel

1345 LAKEPOINTE - Super four bedroom bnck Colomal WIth large modern kitchen WIth bUllt-m
dishwasher, one and one half baths, basement With recreatIOn room (seml-flmshedl' r

..,

.~~I ...
H'Q'M'E
MARKETING
SYSTEM

CRESTWOOD Affordable ranch m Grosse Pomte
Shores convement to shopping and transpor-
tation New roof. new furnace and central air,
new alummum trim, new garage door and
opener ThIS super ranch also has family
room, flmshed basement and large kItchen
$124,900 (H-45CREl885-2000

-- AiWEBBER PLACE Elegant lIvmg can be yours III
one of Grosse Pomte Shores lLnest homes
Beautiful custom bUIlt Colomal composed of fl\ e
bedrooms. four and one half baths. newer kitchen
family room and garden room Umque basement
has sauna, steam and whlrpool For a private
sho'" mg, call our Woods offIce at 886-4200
(G-79WEBl

l0640 KENMORE - OPEN SUNDAY Have the
best for your family at an affordable price
Charmmg home In Harper Woods, Grosse
POInte School dIStrICt Fow' bedrooms, recrea
tlon room. excellent storage space Asklllg
$55,000 (H-40KENl 886-5800

432 MADISON - OPEN SUNDAY Pleasantly
located on a qUIet Grosse Pomte Farms street,
a well mamtamed three bedroom bnck
English Beautiful hardwood floors, spacIOus
master sUIte. cute breakfast nook off kitchen,
formal dmmg room and two full baths com.
plete a speCial package for comfortable lIv-
mg $79,900 (F-32MADl 886-5800

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
83 lakevIew, Grosse Pomte Farms
432 MadIson, Grosse Pomte Farms
468Mawson, Grosse Pomte Farms - Open Satur

day 2-5
343 RIdgemont. Grosse Pomte Farms
1238Kensmgton. Grosse Pomte Park
1020Yorkshire, Grosse Pomte Park
915 Lake Shore Rd , Grosse Pomte Shores
20639 Kenmore. Harper Woods
20640 Kenmore, Harper Woods
16780Ego, East DetrOIt
754 Lmcoln, Grosse Pomte City

RIVARD - New offering m Grosse Pointe City
Extremely well cared for one and one half story
home offermg three bedrooms plus large famIly
room and enclosed porch AttractIve landscaped
yard professIOnally cared for and completely fenc-
ed with patio Endless features and an attractive

, prICe of $74.900 (F-66RIV) 886-5800

HAWTHORNE IN GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Ne.....offenng Inmove-m condition! Newer gas
hot water furnace. hot water heater, roof
Energy effiCient, mamtenance free ThIs mce
three bedroom bnck one and anI' half story
home also mcludes one and one half baths WIth
extra full bath m flmshed basement $73.900
(G-45HAW) 886-4200

597 ROSLYN - OPEN SUNDAY Be the fIrst to
see thIS fabulous Grosse Pomte Woods Col-
omal Huge hvmg room WIthnatural fireplace,
large country kItchen. two bedrooms down,
three up and second floor prepped for full
bath, full fmlshed basement WIth recreatIOn
room, central all' condltJomng are featured
With thiS new offering (G-97ROS> 886-4200

Ichweltzere~Better
Reol EIiOt.,In<. I I iIfIIIH9r!!S.

We make
American Dreams
come true through our
Better Homes and Gardens
Home Marketing System.

Eighteen Offices In Four Counties
"MICHIGAN'S FLORIDA BROKER"

FOR All YOUR REAL ESTATE NEED:, CALL OR COME IN
OPEN MONDAY.FRIDAY 9 a m .9 p m and

9;30-530 SAT and SUN

OUT .OF-AREA. CALL TOLL FREE
1.800-247-5200 .lIt 33

•
36BEACONHILL - OPEN SUNDAY In walking
distance to Lake St ClaIr, desIrably located,
Grosse Pomte Farms, authentIC WIlliamsburg
Colomal ProfessIonally landscaped grounds lUCe-
Iy complIments Uus graclOus home WIthan elegant
library on the first floor, natural fireplace in liv.
109 room. four bedrooms and two baths
(G-36BEAl 886-4200

468 MADISON - OPEN SATURDAY Grosse
Pomte Farms, attractive Colomal convement
Iy located near shoppmg and doctor's offICes
InclUdes modern kItchen WIth large breakfast
nook, family room. three bedrooms plus two
car garage $78.900 CH-68MADl 885-2000

PRIME RENTAL PROPERTY m Grosse Pomte
Park Upper rents for $315.lower for $325 For-
mal assumptlOn terms. save on closmg costs
For more detaIls, call our Farms offIce at
886-5800 tF-62MARl

CLASSIC CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL on
Audubon WIth adjacent lot also available
BUIll by Walter Mast and beautifully display.
109a large kitchen WIthnook, paneled library,
finIshed recreatIOn room. four bedrooms and
two and one half haths $108,900 (H-73AUDl
885-2000

HARVARD Sharp Park English Tudor ThiS
handsome home proudly offers leaded glass Win-
dows, paneled recreatIOn room. hardwood floors,
new roof m '84, sprmkler system plus sun room
and three bedrooms Also mcludes stove,

343RIDGEMONT - OPEN SUNDAY First show. refrIgerator. basement freezer and washer A fme
mg for thIS umque ram:h home m Grosse Pomte resIdence. newly listed at $97.500 (H.36HARl
Farms Features a comfortable layout and has 885-2000
two bedrooms, remodeled kItchen plus eating
area. vamty m updated bath, beautiful hardwood 1238KENSINGTON - OPEN SUNDAY In ex-
floors and half bath III basement $77,900. cellent condition, a claSSIC center entrance
(F-43RIDl886-5800 family home nestled In Grosse Pointe Park

Pegged oa~~~om plank floors m fQYer,lIv.
ATTENT10N INVESTOI,tS, Good f}nt\~It\ft'-'-;~~~mg room' Ing.room, nahlral'firepl1ice

avaIlable for thiS three bedroom Coloma I In m master bedroom and newer famIly room
Grosse POinte Park Central aIr, newer fur. glVe thiS home an Instant appeal $143,000
nace, updated kitchen With eatmg space, (F-38KENl 886.5800
remodeled baths, natural woodwork and hard.
\\ood floors, all alummum trtm Askmg
$32,900 (H-75MARl 885.2000

PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED Truly a fme
and lovely home III Harper Woods featurtng
three bedrooms, kitchen With extra cup.
boards, formlca counters and double stamless
steel SInk, ceramic tile bath and natural
fll eplace Mamtenance free, mmt condition
tG 26LITl 886-4200

MAPLE LANE - GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Sprawling three bedroom brick ranch home
m a prime locatlOn Attached garage With
opener, central air, sprinkler system are
among the extra features Good size family
room Large assumable balance at 11% fixed
rate For details, call 886-5800 (F-82MAPl

IN THE HEART OF GROSSE POINTE CITY
Walk to shoppmg m the VIllage from thIS cozy
t\\O bedroom ranch home Perfect starter or
Ideal for retlrees Rehlllshed hardwood floors.
newer roof m 1984. central air $63,900
(F -70CADl 886-5800

FIRST OFFERING ON \VAYBURN in the Park
A fabulous famIly home offermg a good floor
plan that WIth your decoratmg Ideas can be
Improved to suit your famIly's needs Large
four bedroom, one and one half bath Colomal
for only $27,500 (G-23WAYl 886-4200

915 LAKESHORE ROAD - OPEN SUNDAY A
sought after location offenng a vIe", of Lake St
ClaIr BeautIful whIte frame GeorgIan Colomal
"'Ith eIght bedrooms, three and one half baths, sun
room. library and heated attached garage Turn
thIS Grosse Pomle Shores home mto the home of
your dreams Newly listed at $198,500 (H-15LAK)
885 2000

21018THEILE DRIVE - OPEN SUNDAY A new
offermg m the Shores custom IJUIIt and
beautlfull) cared for SpacIous kitchen \\ Ilh
built In, family room IIIth natural fIreplace,
flr"t floor laundr) $119900 (G 18THIl
886 4200

~.
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Grosse Pomte Real E~tate Exchange
Macomb Board of Realtors
DetrOit Board of Realtors

Grosse Pointe Park Branch

15205ESSEX - OPEN SUNDAY 2 ()()-4' 00 - 'TOP
OF THE MORNING' to everyone I Start your
St Pat's Day by vlewmg thiS lovely home With
three bedrooms, one and one half baths many
recent Improvements, extensive landscaping
and a two car garage

YOUR FRIENDS WILL BE "GREE~" WITH
ENVY City locatIOn home featurIng three
bedrooms, one and one half baths, den. breakfast
room, screened porch and a two car garage On
Iy $79,900

WHEN IRISH EYES AHE S:\llLIl\'G upon
thiS condo Il1 popular locale fedtunng two
bedrooms two baths, central dlr, balcony,
newer carpetmg, pool and clubhouse $59,900

19218 BERDEN - OPEN SUNDAY 2 00-4 00 -
OVER THE RAINBOW, next to the pot of
gold, you 11'111 fmd thiS darhng bungalow for
only $54,900' Features are three bedrooms,
new deck, fenced yard and convement loca.
tlOn near St John Hospital

LUCKY CHARM' ThiS custom-buIlt home
overlookmg the Country Club of DetrOIt Golf
Course features five bedrooms, three and one
half baths, lIbrary, central all, Mutschler kit
chen and a Circular drive Price has been
REDUCED'

1051YORKSHIRE - OPEN SUNDAY 2 ()()-4 00-
ST PATRICK DAY PARTIES would be
perfect m thiS spaclOu~ EnglIsh Tudor With
four bedrooms, study, two and one half baths,
large family room, recreatIOn room, newer
roof and morel

IRELAND SMILES on thiS home five bedrooms,
two a,ld one half baths, library, family room, cen.
tral air, "dream' kitchen, freshly pamted and
much more' Everythmg )OU need and deSIre IS
here'

SELLERS
WANTED

Our office ISopen for your convenIence Monday through Friday 9 9
and Saturday 95 Sunday 11-5 We have 21 highly Qualified Sale<;
ASSOCiates m our Park office available to serve you

BUYERS!!

HURRY! - THESE FINE OFFERINGS WON'T
LAST

NOW IS THE TIME TO LIST YOUR HOME ...

E:\GLlSH COTTAGE m the heart of the Farms, knotty pme den,
fireplace, modern kItchen, three plus bedrooms, a picket fence
frames thiS lot and a half Owner transferred' $89,900 881-4200

'1EED 'lORE SPACE" Make It a priority to prevIew thiS claSSIC
Tudor featurmg four family bedrooms, three full baths, 15X 12 oak
paneled library, musIc room, country kitchen, fmlshed recreatIOn
room With natural fire place, Circular dflve add to the amemtIes
$159,900 881-4200

WIND~nLL POINTE PARK ISJUl>tmmutes from thiS five bedroom
three and one half bath Farm Colomal totally redecorated, updated
kitchen With breakfast room, two car garage Recent prIce reduc.
tlon of $139,500 makes thiS home even more attractive 881-4200

STATELY ENGLISH MI~l.l\lANSION AT CARETAKER'S PRICE
_ MajestIc marble staircase, Pewablc tile, country kitchen, fIrst
f100l laundry, French doors open to an 11x30 famIly room Situated
on a 100X 167 treed lot Only $164,000 Call now for a leisurely room
by room tour 881-4200

DUTCH COLONIAL With leaded glass, herrmgbone wood floor, four
bt-drooms With a tiny pnce of $62,500 881-4200

I:\' THE WOODS, three bedroom semi-ranch, new earth tone decor,
newer kitchen With bay wmdow, three seasonal room plus den, owner
transferred $118,887 881-4200

CO,\VENIENT LOCATION IN THE CITY. Tv.o bedroom condo,
meticulously mamtamed $106ASSOCiatIonfee Includes heat and aIr
condltlomng Pflced m the low $5O's 881-4200

Take advantage of the excellent market conditIOns, the current supp.
ly of homes IS dwmdhng'

881-4200

~'I-r r: -.--
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HAPPY ST. PATRICK'S DAY. HAPPY ST. PATRICK'S DAY

51 RADNOR CIRCLE - OPEN SUNDAY
2 00-4 00 - IRISH STEW and thiS fme home
Will make your day' Features Include three
bedrooms two and one hdlf baths, family
room, marble entry hall, terrace, hardwood
floor~ and In Immaculate condition

'FIRST OFFE:UNG - 458 MORAN - OPEN
SUNDA Y 2 00 4 00 - THE LUCK OF THE
IRISH wlll be with you when you see this ex.
citing Farms Colomal with four bedrooms,
newly decorated throughout, newer carpetIng
and In super conditIOn I Ready for a new
owner I $83,900

1139WHI'lvrIER - OPEl\' SUNDA Y 2 00 4 00-
HAPPY ST PATRICK S DAY' To celebrate,
stop by and ~ee thl~ ele!:lant Colomal With three
bedroom~, two and one half bdths, den With
bUIlt In bookca<;e~, bedutlful!y decorated and
a newer roof

A 'SHAMROCK' OF A DEAL two bedroom
Ianch Illth natural \I oodwork, newer furnace,
hardwood floors dlllIng room, expansIOn In attiC,
open ba~ement and priced m the $30's

I'M LOOKING OVER 'this extensively
remoaeled home located In the Farms near
the lil'<efeatUring four bedrooms, two and one
hdlf bath~, famll~ room, outstandlOg kitchen
nell er roof and great landscaping

William J. Champion & Company

I

LEPRECHA UN LUCK Will be With you when you
see thiS outstandll1g home With {our bedrooms, two
dnd one half baths, family room \1 Ith IOdoor barbe.
que newer kitchen, ftrst floor laundr) and com
plctel) mall11enance free

HAPPY ST. PATRICK'S DAY. HAPPY ST. PATRICK'S DAY

Johnstone & Johnstone

LOCATED "ON THE HILL"
m Grosse POInte Farms

across from Perry Drugs

,.. T -.-~ •• --.-.--~-~-.-- •• ~. -., ~ .. ~~ .. ~-.~- .. -.---.. --.-",- J,

TAPPANANDI
IASSOC!A1TI

~f~~
RELO.
~
~

A lovely large lot ISthe settIng for thiS four bed.
rooms, two and one half bath Colomallocated In
the Woods near Lakeshore Offermg a large for-
mal entry, lIbrary, attached garage With opener,
flmshed basement, screened terrace and fire and
burglar alarm systems

A dlstlnctlve blend of old and new, thiS lovely flve
bedroom, three and one half bath English Tudor
offers leaded glass Windows, refinished hard\\ ood
floors, newer kitchen With bUllt-In~, LaZy hbrar)
With fireplace and screened porch

!

t:,'''',kJ'" '"
,'"~
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GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
90 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884-6200

ST. CLAIR SHORES OFFICE
23915 E. Jefferson

St. Clair Shores
775-6200

I~ THE WOODS - Three bedrooms, one and one
half bath ranch offers cozy fireplace, great closet
space flmshed basement and covered terrace
:"Iear St Joan church and school 881-6300

SpacIOus Enghsh Tudor m a great locale Recently
redecorated, It offers four bedrooms, three and
one half baths, Family room, sun room, kitchen
With breah.fast room and Butler's Pantry, large
deck off kitchen, service stairs, second floor sit.
tmg room plus many more features

Secluded, exclusive lane close to Lakeshore and
the Countl y Club 3800square feet, marble foyer,
four generous bedrooms, three and one half baths,
fdmlly room, hbrary and garden room Recently
lec!ul'l'd 10 $284 000"

A POPULAR FARMS LOCATION for thiS three
bedroom, one and one half bath Colomal vdth den
AND library. mcludes great kitchen With large
paneled breakfast room and separate dmmg room
Everythmg updated' $94,800 884-0600

STATELY TUDOR TOWNHOUSE offers fIve bedrooms and three full baths m a mcely situated end um!
With extra pnvacy Lots o{ accommodatIOns for $125,900' 884-0000

687NEFF Sharp three bedroom townhouse With newer decor. central air, refImshed hardwood floors,
fireplace and two car garage A lovely umt mdeed!

19242LfNVILLE Recently decorated three bedroom Coloma I m Grosse Pomte Woods, offers lIVIng
room With fireplace, updated kitchen, family room and recreatIOn room

20635WOODCREST Neat two bedroom ranch m Harper Woods With central air, hvmg room With
fIreplace, formal dlOlOg room and greenhouse/FlorIda room too'

19016WOODSIDE Cute aluminum starter home m Harper Woods, offers newer decor, updated kit.
chen and patIo With gas barbeque

\'ERY CHOICE FARMS LOCATION and a charmmg Southern Coloma I styled for luxur) famll) liVIng
and enterta1l1mg Five famIly bedrooms plus servants' wmg, hbrary, family room, secluded grounds
With wa lied pool countless amemtles' B84-{)6(}{)

1'\ THE \\OODS - ESTATE SALE of fme two bedroom brick RANCH Nicely pnced III the $50's to alloy.
{or some decoratmg Do It yourself and save! 881-6300

<;P\CIOl SF A:\lILY COLONIAL m the Park has seven bedrooms 111 all mcludmg poSSible 'm-Ia\\ sUIte ,
Ihree full baths, two half baths, paneled family room, service stairs, finIshed basement and three-
car garage All thiS for $119,900' 8841)600

<;TAi'oHOPE 111 the Woods and a sharp three bedroom ranch Withmodem kitchen, Flonda room and finIshed
ba<;ement Recently substantially reduced lor t,luICK SALE 881-6300

IlA \DY PARK LOCATION not far from the Village offers three bedroom, one and one half bath Coloma I
\\Ith '\E\\ kitchen large bedrooms, central aIr, new decor and new carpetmg $93000' 8840600

SUNSET Two bedroom St Clair Shores condo With applIances and fresh decor
FISHER Three bedroom Tudor With lIVIng room, dmmg room, kitchen and recreatIOn room
RIVARD Four.flve bedroom townhouse With liVIng room, dll1ll1groom, central air and more'
THREE MILE Five bedroom Tudor With lIVIng room, family room, lIbrary greenhouse modern kit-

chen plus, plus, plus I I

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.
HApPY ST. PATRICK'S DAY. HAPP_YST. PATRICK'S DAY

NEW ON THE MARKET ...

OPEN FOR YOUR VIEWING PLEASURE THIS SUNDAY 2.5

CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT ON
THESE ADDITIONAL FINE OFFERINGS

CALL TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES TODAY-
TWO LOCATIONS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval884-0600 16610 Mack 881.4200 19790Mack 881.6300

SPARKLING ENGLISH m faVOrIte City location offers four bedrooms (new master bedroom and bath)
two and one half baths, newer kitchen With bUilt-InS. lovely leaded glass, finished basement and lots
of ternfIc extras' Nothmg to do but move m 881-6300

COMPACT AND CONVENIENT four bedroom bungalow With a SUrprISIng amount of space' Handy to
Pierce and Trombley schools and has a budget prIce tag of $41,000' 881.4200

LAKEPOINTE - Well mamtamed TWO.FAMILY INCOME has t\\O bedrooms each umt, updated baths,
t\IO car garage and a great locatIOn for downto\\n commuters $63,900 8840600

GREAT STARTER m the Woods I Four bedroom brIck bungalow With cozy fIreplace and a nIcely fImshed
basement With extra full bath and recreahon room $66,900

1 ST. PATRICK'S DAY OPEN HOUSES - SUNDAY 2-51 I
765BEDFORD - Five bedroom. three and one half bath Farm Colomal Library, updated kitchen $139,500

881--l200
1027BEDFORD - ClaSSICEnghshl Five bedrooms, three baths,lIbrary, musIc room, MORE' 881-4200
1231BISHOP - Four bedroom Enghsh has den, newer kitchen, recreatlOn room, energy savers t 881 4200
823FAIRFORD - Tv.'obedroom, one and one half bath ranch New decor, new kitchen, recreation room,

fenced 884-0600 ,
1364LAKEPOINTE - Three bedroom low maintenance alumInum ColOnial pnced m the $40 s' 881-4200
708PERRIEN PLACE - SpacIOus' Three bedrooms, two plUSbaths, huge family room, "Enghsh pub'"

881-4200
421RIVARD - SpacIOus Tudor INCOME Two large umts plus m.law apartment Very complete' 881-4200
17030WATERLOO - Three bedroom BUDGET BUNGALOW New carpetmg, apphances $59,500 884-{)6()()

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
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Luxunous Home' BUilt In 1981
FOUl bedrooms, 1\\0 and one half
baths First floor laundry
Sophlsttcated heatmg/alr condl-
tlOmng system

8B47000

/)t7II(,/~(,I. //,/(' I,

II;/1/11/ (~ JII/t~
/?(('// ~j/(/k

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

BRYS - Clcdn, llu ee bedl 00111, bliCk, ndtulJI
hrl'plJLe, Cdlpetmg, bJ"emenl gd" !orL(,<1.Ill ,
drive, g,IIJge

ROSLYN - Aiumlllum, two ~tOlY, tllIel'
bedroom'>, den, I,ll gP kitchen ulthty loom
dllve, g,u age, Plllcd to ,,<'11

G ROSSE POI NTE WOODS

BY APPOINTMENT

I

Cul your energy bills 10 thl~ well Immaculate one owner home
mamtamed 3-4 bedroom beauty Mdrble ~llIs Self "tOlll1g storm~
Energy saver furnace and extra and ~creen~ 21175Fleel\\ood
Il1sulatlon 20895 Van Anl\lerp.
Harper Woods

q r (
Great entertamment house LIVIng
room, famIly room plus library
have wet bars Huge modern kit-
chen Four bedrooms

SUPER SUNDAY
I OPEN 2-5 I

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SEHVICE

FARMS O1"I"ICE

76 KERCHEVAL
TO BUY OR SELL

A HOUSE CALL
885.7000

Many, Many More by Appointment
Sellmg or BUyll1g Our Full TIme Profe"slOnals
at'~'telCcty'tl11ie1p' CallToda'~-""~----r

4P 395 Fisher Road 20647 Mack Avenue
O/!/!O\I/f? GP ')ou/I> lfl/;/I "!J!J'''I/, I'm (i'll, \I/I/d!e \( !,,,,,I

_Tbe Helpl'ulPeoplef 886-3800 884-6400

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
A!MOelates of

~-::$

\i&twk "
Secluded Farms location Five
bedrooms. two baths Family
room With wood pegged floor

Ready to move mto' Newly de-
corated Wood herrmg bone floors
III kitchen and dmmg room New
Galage 2111 Brys

English Tudor m the Park WIth natural woodwork, slate roof, five bedrooms, four baths, newer kitchen
With greenhouse \IImdow, family room and library Very attractive Call for an appomtmenl today

Falrholme Umque three bedroom, one and one half story home on a pretty tree-lined streel Natural
fIreplace 1Il hvmg room, great room, den and large master bedroom on second floor

Fisher Road Coloma!, three bedrooms, one and one half baths, Iivmg room I'.lth fireplace, dmmg room,
kitchen With breakfast room and pantry

Whittier - Four bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal m excellent condItIOn Sensallonal recreatIOn
room for entertammg Tv.o bUlldable lots are available If the purchaser Wishes them

70 Lakeshore - Remlmscent of a house m the Engltsh country"lde. thiS locatIOn on Lake Sl Clair offers
plenty of room for a family as well dS much needed pnvacy Beautiful panelmg and spaclOlJs rooms
make thIS the house for the speCial buyer

511Ballantvne - Perfecl home for active fdmlly hVIng and gracIOus entertammg Large cheerful room",
first floor laundry. family room, hbrary, large screened porch overlookmg 42 foot pool and cabana
Three car plus garage Call today for a preview

HILLCREST In the Farms - Great family home, four bedrooms, three full haths, flr"t floor la vatory,
SpaCIOU~family room, cozy den WIthbeamed cellmg new kllchen With eatmg area Recently redllced

One of a kmd Shores Colomal completely renovated and decorated Ne'" MuL<;chlerkitchen v.Ith 12foot
add,llOr., formal!:\ mg and dll1l"g TMm, f"m.ty r/VIm, Ilhr!lry With h,,11110 bar full h:llh ;>nrllo":ltnr3
on first floor Master bedroom With new spa bath and large custom c1o<;etTwo addlllOnal b('drooms
and bath on second floor Call for the extensive Itst of Improvements

ClaSSIC bnck Colomal - seven
bedrooms - four and one half
baths - Iibrdry plus family room
- two fireplaces See It all at 1005
Cadieux

ThiS Kahn deSigned home IS on the Hlstoncal
Register and has kept all the charm and beauty
of Its penod, while bemg renovated to have all the
convemence of modern Itvmg New oak kitchen
With bUiIt-m ovens, Jennalre, dl~hwasher and
trash compactor All bathrooms (fourl are com-
pletely new With master bath havmg a JacuzzI tub
and tile shower There ISnew carpetmg, oak floor-
mg and wallpaper throughout ThiS truly umque
offenng comes WItha spacIOus treed lot With over
230' of Lakeshore Road frontage Sale pi Ice IS
$349,000 See you Sunday I

BY APPOINTMENT
Good taste and style abound m the "Kennedy &
Co " totally redecorated four bedroom, two and
one half bath, New England Colomal Beautiful en
trance foyer With Circular staircase, large hvmg
room With fireplace and bookcases All new 23' kit-
chen and breakfast area With Mutschler cabmels
New family room WithFrench doors leadmg to ter-
race and beautifully landscaped private yard For
mal dmmg room Wlthview of rear yard Large oe
cond floor studio/playroom Flmshed recreation
room With fIreplace Features too numerous to
mention A "MUST SEE" PRICE REDUCED
$275,000

If you want to hve In old world style on a wmdmg street m the City, come look at thiS well constructed
beautifully detailed house Plenty of room for a family and more thall enough for a couple Many
attractIVe features - call for details

ST. CLAIR SHORES
RIVIEHA TEHRACE - Second level mce, two

bedroom. h\o bath condolllllllum, cal petll1g.
cdrport. unmedlate posses~lOn

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
VERNIER -- NedI' Lakeshore, three bedroom,

bnck COlOnial. new modern kitchen,
cal pelmg, drive 2 ear lInmedldle po~~es'lon,
lelms

LAKELAND - Three bedroom, two and one half
bath Cape Cod First floor bedroom Family
room With bUllt-m cabmets Covered porch
Two car garage 60X184 lot $130,000

NOTRE DAME near Jefferson Four bedroom,
two and one half bath Colomal 21X24 garden
room With Franklin stove Two car attach-
ed garage Private yard 60X156lot $122,500

SOMERSET - Income property Two umts each
WIth two bedrooms Separate utlhties One
umt vacant

SUNNING DALE DRIVE 111 the Shores Four
bedroom. three and one half bath Colomal
Beautiful new kitchen With wood floor and
bUilt-ms Library Glass enclosed family
room Brick patIO New furnace and central
all' RecreatIOn room With fireplace and bar
Completely repamted mtenor Two car at-
tached garage.."

~ i&.t"<~
vENDOME COURT on cul-de-sac m heart of the
Farms, a r,love m conditIOn, five bedroom, three
and one half bath Colomal WIthbeautiful carpetmg
and allracltve wmdow treatments Many bonuses
mcludmg family room \IIIth fireplace and atlach
ed garage

WOODLAND SHORES DRIVE - French styled
ColOnIal FamIly room First floor laundry
and greenhouse Master bedroom has bath
and Sltt1l1g room With fireplace Two addi-
tIOnal bedrooms and bath FIl1Ished basement
With sauna Central air Spnnkler system and
secunty system

r OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
Wmdemere Place CondonllnIums - Lakeshore

ana Provencal
1218Audubon - Three bedroom Colomal F?ml-

Iy room $116,000
36 Harbor HIli - Five bedroom, three baths

Llbrarv $210,000
85.')Lakeland - Three bedroom", two and one half

baths Family room $130,000
183Lak('vlew - Four bedrooms, lwo and one half

bath<; Library $100,000
66 Sunmngdale - Four bedrooms, three and one

half balh" Library S'l2'>,000
:>5 Fordcrofl - Four bedrooms, three and one half

baths Family room $325,000

Other fme Grosse Pomle properlles available 111
all pl'lce ranges Call or stop 111 our offIce and
dISCUSSyour real estate needs Wlil, one of our
full tIme profes~lOnal sales a~soclates

BERKSHIHE - Hardwood fJoor~, 10 ground
, sprmklers copper plumbmg, double gas gr1l1.oul

door pallO, family room. plus fIve Idl ge fall1ll~
bedrooms In 10\ ely Amencan Colomal settmg I

WILLl4.MSBLRG - 1'\ed! EdstJand Super t",o
bedroom condo /lie\1 decor Carport

881-8900
710 Notre Dame•

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
83 Kercheval Ave,

886-3400

HARVARD ROAD - New England charm at an
affordable pflce Bnck patIO, pnvacy fence and
beautiful screened terrace off hvmg room A
must-see
JEFFERSON - St Clair Shores On a 111y 440

lakefront lot \\ lth steel sMwall thiS custom
lxult Colomal offers four bedroom~ and three
and one half baths 26 fool family room WIth
fireplace and bUilt-m gas barbecue LIbrary
Fn'St floor laundry Central all' Three car at-
tached garage piUS storage shed

CADIEUX ROAD - Five bedroom Colomal 10 the
Park WIth large family room First floor bedroom
and bath WIth separate outSide entrance New fur-
nace Owners movlI1g out of state $118,000

CLAIRVIEW - Superb ranch 111 great Shores
locatIOn Family room and large glassed m
porch adJacent to bnck patio T\IIObedrooms
and two baths Central all'

CRESTWOOD - NIce Shores location Three
bedroom, one and one half bath ranch For-
mal dmmg room Family room RecreatIOn
room With fireplace and bar Two car attach
ed garage Central all'

GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD - SpaCIOUSCol-
omal built 1111967on over two acres of pnme
land Library With fireplace and bar Famll)'
room Screened terrace Eight bedrooms and
SIXand one half baths Tennts court, pool and
squash courl Many fme deluxe features

HILLCREST - Popular Farms area Three
bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal
(master bedroom I" 28x14l first floor den
RecreatIon room \IIlth fireplace Three car
garage 75xl50 lot

RIVARD - English styled townhouse With first
floor hbrary Four bedrooms, two baths on se-
cond plus two bedrooms and bath on third
Newer roof $133,000

LOCHMOOR BOULEVARD - Center entrance
Colomal Llbrarv With fireplace Five kmg
size bedrooms and three and one half balhs
Bay \\ mdow 111 library, breakfast room and
dmmg room RecreatIOn room With fireplace,
bar and lavatory Central air Sprmkler
system Attached garage 100foot lot, part 111
the Shores and part m the Woods Lakefront
priVileges to both parks

GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD - Four
t>edruom, three bath, one and one half story
reSidence on Grosse Pomte Boulevard First
floor master bedroom SUite Family room
RecreatIOn room With fIreplace New kitchen

FIRST OFFERING - Grosse Pomte Shores Four Deck With gas gQj\.,two car attached garage
bedroorp,... two ll,l'lQ, ~ ;i;l~lt:..bath ~oloml'\h-.","'i ~~ iii ~ iJ
Mutschler'kltchen LIving rOOtn, (dmlly room LAKEPOINTE - Three bedroom, one and one
and recreation room have fireplaces First half bath Colomal Formal dmmg room Wood
floor laundry Underground pool for summer deck Convel1lent location near public
enJoyment transportalton Low $70's

FIRST OFFERING - West Doyle Place Three LAKEVIEW - Four bedroom, two and one half
bedroom, two and one half bath quad level bath Colomal near Farms Pier, transportatIOn
Family room plus recreation room WIth bar and country club Paneled library Papeled
Two car attached garage recreation room With bar Newer furnace and

roof Glass enclosed porch across front of
house Two car garage

BERKSHIRE - Large room~ and lots of ,pace In
Uus five bedroom, tv.0 bath brick COIOl1lalExten
sive storage and counter space m the cheel ful up-
dated kitchen, hvmg room has natural flrepl<lce
Also features den dnd famll) room Sen Ice SlalTh

WINDMILL POINTE - Bredth-takmg Engh,h
manor reSidence With magmflcenllahe fron

_ ''''-' ] .. , ."' ....." ro'~of"\ll.
ldgt .t.,;A4U1::loHt:: Oi\J "Vi H.Au\,. ~"'u .J.u ..,....0 .............

Cathedral celltng hVlng room \\ lth romdntlc
gallerv ClOIstered hall ,urroundmg charmmg
courlYard garden Se\ en fanlll~ bedloom,
plus commodiOUS guest accommodallon,

HAMPTON - Great vdlue north of Mack 1Il lhls
charmmg three bedroom Coloma I Updated
kitchen and nev.er decor exIra msulatlOlI and
newer roof

OPEN HOUSES
SUNDAY 2-5

BOONOTRE DAME - Ternflc ne\\ fa 0111)room e1\pands thiS charmmg lhree bedroom Coloma I delight;
fully Great locallon for kids and moms too' Hou~e Includes many other ne\1 features \lust be seen

740PEMBERTON - Nev.er three bedroom Colomalwlth beamed celllllgs and flmshed oak floors Modern
kitchen, finished basemenl Convement to school and parks

1456BALFOUR - PrICe reduced on thiS allractlve four bedroom pillared Coloma I SpacIOus room fea
turmg beautiful paneled hbral') \\ Ilh fIreplace Mother-II1-law sUite or office expands hV1I1gspace

325McMILLAN _ Attractive English Tudor With three spacIous bedl ooms recently pamted Lovely first
floor hVll1g room v.Ith fireplace, dmmg room famll) room and kitchen \\ Ilh pme cablllets Popular
Farms address

Schultes Real Estate
BEAUTIFUL AMERICAN COLONIAL

FIRST OFFERING ON WESTCHESTER Beautiful famlJ\' home. loUi bedroom AmerICan Cololll<ll-
all bnck With al~inum trim LIVlllg room with nalul al flrepJ<lCe,hbraly, year round sun room opens
to attractive patiO and beaullfully landscaped yard

BARRINGTON - 1hl ee bedroom, one and one
half b<llhbnck bungalo", features leaded glas.>
doors, ne", carpetmg, fUlIshed ba~emenl wIlh
extra bath and bedroom, roomy kitchen Illlh
eallng ~pace

FLEETWOOD - A Ieal gem of d ~eml Iaucll -
dbsolutel) gorgeous throughout Three bed
room~ tv.0bath~ fullll' e III IeCIeallOn loom
\llth kitchen and bdr

•

•

•
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Macomb Boord 0( R.altors
(l"lro'l Boot1l 01 R.ollors

Youngblood
RcaUV Inc,

FIRST OFFERING - ThiS unmaculate three bed-
room ranch IS beautifully carpeted and de-
corated throughout You Willparticularly en-
JOYthe spacIous family room with a natural
fireplace ThiS won't last long at $69,500, so
call today

840-42 NEFF - TWO.FAMILY INCOME -
SpaCIOUSbrick five/five WIthseparate utilities
and natural fIreplaces Land Contract terms
available Call today for your appolfltment

ROSLYN ROAD - SPACIOUS STARTER - This
two bedroom Coloma I features a large hvmg
room With natural fireplace, formal dming
room, and a brIght den overlookmg the back-
yard

LOCATED' ON THE HILL
In Groue Poult. "arm.

Icross (rom Perry Drugs

LOCATED ON THE HILL
In Cross.e-Pomte Farms

across (rom P«ry Drugs

IF WHERE YOU LIVE IS IMPORTANT ...
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tins stately Colomalls situated on a qUiet, tree-lined street Inone of the Farms'
most deslreable areas BUilt by Jankowski, thiS handsome residence offers
the perfect blend of house and neighborhood The center hall floor plan allows
for a wonderful flow of rooms. The hvmg room IS highlighted by a pretty
flfeplace and handsome full length wmdows The pme-paneled library inVites
you to enter With Its fireplace and convenient bar area The modem kitchen
mcludes an eatmg area, white formlca countertops and pantry The family
room greets you WIth its sunny decor, beautIful wmdows and adjacent patIO.
Upstairs, there are four SpaCIOUSbedrooms and two sparkling bathrooms.
Storage problems? No problem here WIththe large a thc and basement storage
areas. There ISalso a nice recreation room with a fireplace, workroom, fur-
nace room and lavatory m the pleasant basement. Additional amemties m-
clude the attached garage, spnnkler system, attic fan, shake shingle roof and
beautiful perennial plantmgs Isn't thiS where yOU'd really want to Jive?

THIS IS NOT A DREAM

? r7

• ':i> ~E~
.d_ .:!?'ii-::;- l' ~" 7. if,' -~..: ~~ ""fr • __ ~,....;os,...---
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thiS beautiful house ISreality! Located m the Farms. thl!>gracIous two story
residence was deSigned by Orner C Bousher to utilize a umque hIll location
The SpaCIOUSrooms were dedICated to family IIvmg and a spectacular view
of a noted garden that has had national recogmtlon The rooms mclude a
library WIth hand detailed woodwork and ample bookcases There are elegant
fireplaces In the Iivmg room, hbrary, lower level family room and upstalt'S
master bedroom The fIrst floor bedroom sUite COnsiStsof two bedrooms, two
baths plus a sewing room or small silting room UPStaIrs, .the largest bedroom
IS positioned for a view of the reclUSive pme woods ThiS room has Its own
bath and large closets With bUilt-Ins There are an addilional two bedrooms
Upstalrs and a large storage closet reached by a gracIOus staircase WIth a
large landing The SpaCIOUSlower lever family room has a tiled floor and may
be ullhzed for large gathermgs This ISa must see for the dlscrlmmatlng buyer
wlshmg a manageable house

LOWER MORTGAGE RATES NOW AVAILABLE

FIRST OFFERING
PEAR TREE - Spacious custom built four bedroom includmg first floor

master swte, one and,one half story bnck home located on popular Woods
street Sunken hvmg room, with natural fireplace, large airy family room,
paneled second floor den or office, fuushed basement, perfect famJly home
Call for detaIls today.

FIRST OFFERING
ENGLEHARDT - St Clair Shores lIDmaculate two bedroom ranch Wlthpanel-

ed famdy room or third bedroom New carpetmg and decoratmg, flmsh.
ed basement Move-m condition.

ON THE MOVE?

"

If you're considering a move to another town, we
can prOVide you With area housmg mforma-
tlOn WITHOUT ANY OBLIGATION Call for
details

» •

ROSE TERRACE - JUST REDUCED I - This
three bedroom, three and one half bath resi-
dence offers the ultimate in quahty construc-
tIOn,rich decor, luxury amenities, and a pres-
tigious location We would like to arrange your
personal showang Call us for details

1449NOTTINGHAM - OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
- Four bedroom brick EnglISh bungalow Wlth
two full baths, natural fireplace, leaded glass
and natural woodwork throughout $53,900and
only $9,900 down at 11% or assume 81/4%

875PEMBERTON - Attractive center entrance
brick Colonial custom built by Russell Four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, family
room and den Recreatton room With natural
fireplace Open Sunday 2-5.

PRIME LOCATION, PRACTICAL RANCH - 521
FISHER ROAD - Here It IS, SpaCIOUSopen
floor plan, recent Improvements IOcludlOg a
new roof, new furnace, alum mum trim and all
ready for occupancy

o

-.,

.~
SCULLY & HENDRIE INC .

REAL ESTATE
20169 Mack Ave. 881-8310

lL
....0v~.. "," h....

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
610 RIVARD

Large famdy room, breakfast room, library, rear
deck and patio are extras m thIS flOe three
bedroom, one and one half bath Colomal with
adchtlonal bedroom and bath on third floor. All
tbs plus great locatIOn near Kercheval

!HELP
WANTED!

Local Realtors are
losing their "FOR
SALE" sign!> at an
alarming rate. Since
there is about $50.00
investment in each
one, we ask your help
In retrieving them. If
a prank!.ter deserts
one on your property,
would you return it,
plea~e, to any local
real estate office?

They match up spe-
cial people with spe-
cial houses. Call a
Realtor@ to find
YOUR special
house. It works.
You'll see.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Realtors Are
Matchmakers

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1237Hampton - G P W
446 Lexmgton - G P F

1589Hollywood - G P W

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - located on Lake- ...
shore Road Four bedroom, center entrance ~
Colomal Large family room, Circular drive, ..
newer roof, alarm system Sprmkler system .,.
C~ntral air ta

BE A LANDLORD! Grosse Pomte Woods duplex
Both units contam two bedrooms, large kit- ~
chen, living room, den, tiled basements, one
and one half car garages. Roof new in 1979 ..

•..

You've Seen Our ~
Sign Around the Pointe

When you list your home with
CENTURY 21 LOCHMOOR we
pluce a picture of your residence
In the Macomb M L S book as well
as In the Grosse POinte Exchange
book You can double your home's
exposure by listing It with us'

There is a reason why sellers chose McBrearty and Adlhoch Realtors to ~epresent t~em in
marketing their home. Call one of our Professionals today and set up an appomtment to discuss
our ideas further.

20855BEA UFAI'l' - A1vfHACTIVE Colomal 10 the Grosse POinte School district of Harper Wood!>Three
bedroom!>, om' and one half baths, large lamlly room, 12% mortgage assumptIOn

1190ELFORD CT SpaclOu!l semi-ranch located 10 qUiet court 10 Grosse POinte Woods Ample kitchen,
large lot natural fireplace ,md morel T 1 Large room sizes Immediate occupancy

FIRST OFFE RING - 15119HOLLYWOOD - ELEGANT Colomal 10 move-m condllJon 10 Grosse Pomte
Wood!> Updated kitchen and bathroom, large family room, recently pamted and decorated Call for
details 11

FIRST OF!,'I'~IUNG - 44b LEXINGTON - 5PRAWLING ranch 10 a super locatIOn of the Farms Cox
and Baker custom bUilt with many amemhe!> such as attached garage, fmlshed basement and more"

75 WOODLAND SHORES - SPECVI'ACULAR home In the Shores Superbly bUilt

1369GHAYTON - OUT:':>TANDlNGthree bedroom Coloma I With all the amemtles central air, malOte-
nance free, fUlI!lhed basement, etc' ThiS one Will not last long' II

.. A SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY AWAITS YOU A
~ dream mansIOn - ImpreSSive In every sense
... Magmflcent pillared maIO hall entrance WIth a
,. double staircase Seven bedrooms plus maid's

quarters Library, music room, ,noming room SIXf(' fireplaces Four car garage With a two bedroom
carnage house CerllfJcate of occupancy

~ completed

**************
.... ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. : HENDRICKS :
• • ~ and Associates, Inc. "On the Hill" *
.. :: WHO NEEDS THE BANK? :

.. S~ 20439 MACK AVENUE .. -it When you can buy thIS fa,ntastlc RANCH With*

.. ~ ~ three bedrooms, two and a half baths, famLly ...L
~ ~, ~, ~~A~JAM ~6A ~~~ Grosse Pointe Woods ~ room, central air, attached garage, 125X200.....~ ~. ~, D'~ J'iiil.t...C4+- • ~ foot lot for only $137,LAND CONTRACT *
.,. ~ AVAILABLE ...L
.. Hllllerp Sales am; Frielld,Oj ire lIade' 886-8710 .. ~ .....~ .. -it SAVE THE CLOSING COSTS! *
~ OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 .,... *
ta

600VERNIER RD - Beautiful, large yard for the" ~ In this Special two famJly mcome, below Jeffer- ""a.
I . ~ son With two bedrooms each plus fireplace, .....

.. Horhculturalist! Charmmg Co omal In ex- ~ separate basements and utlhtles Plus new *
' cellent condttJOn Three bedrooms, FlOrida ..

~ :.. room, natural fireplace Tiled basement 000- .,. msulatlon Priced at $139,Let's talk SEVEN

ta,.~(:.,.. : -it~-it YEAR

s
L

84
ANDCO_N

o
TR

84
ACT0 ...L~"". ble driveway for easy parkmg Two car ~ .....

garage

BY APPOINTMENT

..

BEAUTIFUL CORNER LOTI Large enough for... ~ ...L
a swimmmg pool or tennis court FIve bed- ~ ~ .....
rooms, four full baths, plus powder room lit. W. lit. W. lit W. lit. •• w .

.. Four fireplaces, family room, library • ~~~~~~~ ~
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Priced at $35,000
Two bedroom house on one floor Utility room
One and one half car garage Vacant lot next
door avaIlable at $10,800

, elllcm A;J:~JlOO - Gr9~Qmte W~.F.lY~
bedroom brick bungalow With natural fire-
place. SCreened In back porch One and one ~
half car garage

ASSUME A 90/4% MORTGAGE Located m Grosse ~
Pomte Farms. Very well cared for English ..
Tudor With a mcely landscaped yard, privacy ~
fence, patio and barbecue ..

~ IT'S A DOUBLE PLEASURE' A most pleasant .,.
locatIOn for thIS very desirable Income Upper and GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Three bedroom, one ...

.. lower contam livmg room WIth fireplace, dmmg and one half story home 10 good conditIOn ~
~ room, kitchen, two bedrooms and sun porch Natural fireplace Recreation room with wet ..
~ Separate basements With a three car garage bar Bnck with alununum trim .,.

.. STARTER HOME - located m Gr~se Pointe ...
~ Woods Where can you fmd a bnck ranch with ~
~ fireplace, basement and garage under ~
.,. $5O,OOO?'"...~~~*~*~.~.~.~.~.~.~.

886-4444

l>alll1S.
QlICen---.....

REAL rORS

17646 MACK

OPEN SUNDAY - HARVARD ROAD
Custom built center entrance Coloma I located close to Village and transpor
tatlOQ. SpecIal features Include bay WIndow, breakfast nook, paneled library,
three large bedrooms Divided basement WIth recreation room and natural
fIreplace Needs updating $110,000 Call today for an :lppointment

Offered to settle Estate Grosse Pointe City

400 LAKELAND -- BARGAIN PRICE $255.000
Intngulng center entrance English manor Colomal Featunng large CIrcular

stairs With an elegant carved oak stair rail A formal dmmg room pecan
paneled lIbrary, three natural fireplaces, glass enclosed garden rOOmWIth
lovely garden view MaIO bedrooms on second floor have adjacent baths
Many oulstandmg amemtles mcludmg a pantry WIth built 10 refTlgerator,
and serY1ce Stairs ThIrd floor rooms Ideal for 'Om-laws" apartment Three
car attached garage Call for yoor appomtment

FIRST OFFERING

,

MOVE IN - MID $8O's
Featunng four bedrooms, two full baths and a den
One tour of thiS home will reveal all new decor 10-
c1udlOg high qualIty carpetmg, a modern kitchen
and absolutely no work to do

CHARMING CENTER ENTRANCE Colorual
featunng four bedrooms, den, and a 9UMy
breakfast room, hardwood floors throuWioUt thiS
meticulously mamtamed home

LINCOLN ROAD ENGLISH TUDOR 10 excellent
condition and locatIOn Foor bedroom!!, two and
one half baths, library, new kitchen, natural wood-
work, stamed and leaded glass doors, a pleasure
to hve 10, near schools and transportation

INCOME PROPERTY - TWO FAMILY
For the Investor who wants strong rental demand
and low malOtenance, thIS newer bulldmg has $845
mOI.thly Income and a low down payment to
assume a mortgage at 1075% mterest

CHARMING NEW ENGLAND Colomal on nicely
landscaped lot Three bedrooms Speclal features
Include screened porch, brick patio, new stockade
fence

882.5200

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
1062,Hawthorne $79,500

903 RIvard $86,900

FIRST OFFERING
"'7 -~

,.,..,..,+ .... ~

FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY - Quah-
ty bUilt, three bedroom Coloma I With central
air, assumable mortgage, recreation room
Wlth fireplace, fenced yard 903 Rivard

ELEGANT HOME on PRIVATE FARMS
STREET - Fme quality and attention to detaIl,
beaullful landscapmg on extra Wide lot,
greenhouse, extensive updatmg and Im-
provements for energy effICiency

RIVARD CONDO - AttractIve English Tudor
condommlUm near Jefferson Three bedrooms,
two and one half baths plUSthird floor quarters
Recent Improvements mclude new furnace, hot
water heater, updatea kitchen $oW condominIUm
fee

METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED FARMS
HOME for the dlscnmmatmg executive and
famlly Paneled library, SIXbedrooms, four
baths Heated pool and greenhouse Nearly
and acre of landscaped pnvate IIvmg Attach.
ed garage, central air, and sprlnklmg system
are Just a few of the amemtles offered

NEAR LOCH MOOR CLUB - Attractive Enghsh
Tudor on popular Lochmoor Four bedrooms,
three and one half baths, famlly room and
library Freshly decorated. outstandmg
storage space Pnce reduced

CONDOMINIUM - EASTLAND AREA Pnced 10
the $5O's. thIS h..0 bedroom, newer, townhouse
features a locatIOn wlthm walklOg distance to
restaurants, shops and theatre Mamtenance
fee of $64 monthly AvaIlable Immediately
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Elegant
Eating

A selection of recipes from the
low.calorie, low-cholesterol - and
penny-wbe - collection of Thyra
Grey Howard and Helena DeWitt
Roth focusing. thi!>week on FOODS
RICH IN ZINC.

'" '" ..

COTTAGE CHEESE
NUT LOAF

1 small onion, chopped
2% tsp. vegetable oil
1% cups chopped celery
1 cup almonds or cashews,

chopped
1 cup English walnuts, chopped
2 cups cooked brown rice
2 cups cottage cheese
1 Tbsp. chopped shallots
31;2Tbsp. sesame seeds, toasted
3lf2 Tbsp. minced parsley
1/2 tsp. thyme, crushed
1/4 tsp. dill weed
Seasoning to taste
3/4 cup "Egg" substitute,

thoroughly beaten
3% Tbsp. wheat germ

Saute onion in oil until transpar-
ent. Add celery and cook 5 minutes.
Combine all remaining ingredients
eXl'ept wheat germ; add the sauted
onion and celery. Oil a loaf pan,
and sprinkle bottom with half the
wheat germ. Pour ingredients into
the pan; sprinkle with remaining
wheat germ. Bake for 1 hour, or un-
til firm, in moderate oven. Serve to
10, with Italian Sauce.

Calories per serving about 120.
Cholesterol about 72 mgs.. . '"

ITALIAN SAUCE
2 cups tomatoes, peeled, seeded

and chopped
2 cloves garlic, crushed
1112tsp. dried chervil
2 tsp. minced parsley
1/2 tsp. sweet basil
1/2 tsp. crushed whole corian-

der
4 Tbsp. vegetable oil
Seasoning to taste
1/2 tsp. Italian seasoning (op-

tional)
Mix all ingredients and heat in a

saucepan until dried herbs are
softened. Serve over slices or Cot-
tagf' Cheese Nut Loaf. Makes 2
cups, or 8 servings of 2 Tbsp. each.

Calories per serving about 83.
Cholesterol O.

OYSTER CHOWDER
This savory Manhattan t)'pe

chowder, though low in calories, of-
fers a wealth of valuable nutrition.
It is dch in iron and Vitamins A
and C. Complement it with a high
fiber muffin or toasted garlic whole
wheat bread, fresh fruit and home-
made cookies.
2 cans (B-oz.) whole oysters
2 Tbsp. unsalted margarine
3 slices Canadian bacon, diced
1 cup carrots, diced
1/2 cup celery, diced
1/2 cup sweet onions, diced
1 cup fresh mushrooms, sliced
1/2 cup dry sherry
1 can 06-oz) stewed tomatoes
1/2 lb. red potatoes, peeled and

diced
1 tsp. chicken consomme

granules
5 cups water
1 tsp. crumbled marjoram
Salt and pepper to taste
1/4 cup flour

Drain oysters, reserving liquid.
In Dutch oven, melt 1 Tbsp.
margarine and brown bacon; when
lightly browned, remove with
IfL9U~ '~'(ltp p.~J!e.!!owel. Add
remaming Tbsp. margarine to ket-
tle; when hot, add carrots, celery
and onions, stirring constantly un-
til onions are limp. Add mush-
rooms and continue to saute until
they have given up most of their
moisture. Add sherry and stir to
deglaze bottom of kettle. Return
bacon to kettle along with toma-
toes, potatoes, consomme granu-
les, water, marjoram, salt and pep-
per and reserved oyster liquid.
Simmer, uncovered, 25 minutes.
Blend small amount of broth with
flour to make a paste. Gradually
stir paste back into broth until well
blended. Add oysters. Simmer 10
minutes longer. Serve to 6.

Calories per cup about 225.
Cholesterol about 40 mgs.

'" '" .

Research has proved that ZInC is
essential to growth and vital for the
proper division of cells. It fights
heart disease and infections. Peo-
ple on diets should be careful to in-
<'Iurlt> ..nffil'it>nt ,inc- ..ollrct> food ..
to insure the maintenance of a pro-
per metabolic rate.

In general, meat, grains and nuts
are rich sources of zinc. Toasted
wheat germ is probably the richest
source, followed by oysters (which
also contain calcium, iron, copper
and iodine), pork, whole wheat
flour, pumpkin seeds, soybeans,
chick peas, Brazil nuts and
cashews.

•..
Ticket information for Nancy

Ambrose's "Music For a While"
concert this Sunday may be ob-
tained by calling 884.7815.

now conf1Oes herself to directing
the Handbell ChOir at her church.

A DECADE AGO, Mrs Ambrose
noted that her children "seemed w
collect cats at college." Nancy is
continwng this famIly traditton WIth
Isolde; there was a TrIstan, but he's
been gIven away

Makmg reeds for her oboe sttll
occupies a good deal of Nancy's
lime The reeds are made from a
certain kmd of cane that grows
only m a certain part of France. To
get good reeds you have to do-it-
yourself, working with a ruler and
kmves, shaping and scraping and
measuring for two to three hours to
make a single reed - which lasts
one week And the oboe, remem-
ber, IS a double reed instrument!

Practicing takes up more time,
as it must for any profespional
musiCian. In the time left over,
Nancy, who loves to sew (she fInds
It relaxing) makes many of her
own clothes That, too, is a family
tradition

When she made her debut as a
soloist With the Grosse POinte
Junior Symphony 10 years ago,
Nanc~ "wore" her family The
skirt m which, with a sherbet pmk
blouse, she played the Cimarosa
was a patchwork of her sisters'
prom dresses, her brother's ties
and bits and pieces from her grand-
mother's scrap box.

Mrs Ambrose made that skirt
for her daughter. Mrs. Ambrose re-
ports that she doesn't make skirts
anymore And Nancy's tastes have
changed: patchwork is an unlikely
chOice for a serious, professional
mUSician The Nancy Ambrose pic-
tured above, in pearls and baSIC
black, is a far cry from the 12-year-
old 10 owl glasses, braces on her
teeth, wearing a fuzzy sweater,
who posed for her first "Pointer of
Interest" pIcture 10 years ago

Or is she? The smiles are the
same, and both the 12 and the
22-year-old hold oboes The dedica-
tIon and drive are the same The
love of the instrument Nancy
"found" at Ferry School remams
constant

So does the talent, and as for the
performance. that just gets bet-
ter and better.

and to sort out tediOUSpassages
In hIS second lecture, Mar 27,

Wine Will focus on "Gettmg the
Most OUt of What You See," Illus-
tratmg how bemg ratIOnal IS more
than bemg logical

"If we have SIlly premIses," he
says, "we will come up with SIlly
conclusions Very often, we do not
110tlce Important realities because
we emotionally resist them " Stu-
dents in this seSSIOnwIll learn how
to transcend IrratIOnal thought
premises

Going beyond narrowly vested
Interests and acquIrIng a broader

Art on display in Binningham
The BIrmmgham Sculptors GUild BloomfIeld Ar;t ASSOCiatIOn on

and the DetrOIt SocIety of Women South Cranbrook Road m Blrm-
Painters and Sculptors opened their mgham The show WIll run through
juned show Fl'lday, Mar 8, With a Mar 30 durmg regular gallery
5:30 to 8:30 p.m open-to-the-pubhc hours. 9.30 a m to 4'30 p m Mon-
reception at the Blrmmgham day through Saturday

..
Nancy Ambrose, Revisited

cream and a plate ot cookies tor the
young pUpIl. Nancy remembers.
and her relationship With the
Mariottls remains warm and strong
She studied under Harry Sargous
during her last two years at the Uol-
versity of Michigan

A decade ago, Nancy "knew"
she'd eventually attend Phila-
delphia's Curtis Institute. But
Richard Killmer, considered the
best teacher of oboe 10 the country,
is on the Eastman faculty, so It'S
Eastman today for the grown-up
graduate student.

A decade ago, Beethoven,
Tchaikovsky and Bach were
Nancy's "three favorites" Today,
she's substituted Handel for
Tchaikovsky in her Favorites'
TriQ.lltl[ grder~ce ~ for Baroque
music, but she also enJoys pieces
by contemporary, experImental
composers

A DECADE AGO, she thought
she might eventually be director of
the New York Philharmoruc To-
day, she'll settle for principal oboe
in a major symphony orchestra
What she'd REALLY like to do IS
play in a very fine chamber group,
today, chamber mUSIC IS her first
love

Nancy's parents still live on
Roslyn Road. She's the youngest of
five children, all of whom, a decade
ago, were very much involved in
music. Today, only Nancy and her
brother Bob, band conductor and
instrumental music teacher at
Buchanan High SChool, Buchanan,
Mich., are profesSIOnally involved
in it

Elizabeth played flute m the
Grosse Pointe Symphony Or-
chestra and was expecting her first
baby when her little sister's fIrst
"Pointer of Interest" profile ap-
peared. Nancy couldn't walt to be
an aunt!

Today, Elizabeth has three
children and another sister, Mary
Alice, just had her fourth baby' a
boy after three gIrls Auntmg is old
hat to Nancy now

VIrginia Ambrose, the Middle
Big SIster (between Elizabeth and
Mary AlIce) WIll be marned in
June. Virgima is executive coordi-
nator of the Middlebury Campus of
Vermont Community College

Their father is stIll a surgeon, but
has retired hiS tnumpet Their
mother, who played piano weIl
enough as a young girl to sit in WIth
the Chicago Symphony Orchestra,

Wine offers skill advice for 'thinkers'
view of human nature Will be em-
phasized m the fmallecture Apr 3
The ratIonal thmker sees both sides
of an argument

"Intelligent people aVOid nar-
rowness and fanatIcism," says
Wme "They know that most con-
tenders are never completely right
or completely wrong When we be-
come self-nghteous, we cease to be
mtelhgent and we lose perspec-
tive "

Tickets to thIS CounCIl of Spon-
sors lecture senes can be pur-
chased m advance or at the door
The number to call for further in-
formatIon IS 881-7511

"Intelhgence IS not merely a
matter of genetic inherItance or en-
vironmental conditIOnIng," says
Sherwin Wme, director of the Cen-
ter ror New Thinking, who will of-
fer a new lecture series on SkIlls
for Intelligence starting Wednes-
day, Mar 20, at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial

"!ntell!genc{' l~ also a matter of
some very simple skills that any-
one can develop' "

The three skIlls WIne Will teach
from 9.30 to 11:30 a m on three
consecutIve Wednesday mormngs
are Intelligent Reading, Rational
Thinking and Sensitive Perspec-
tive Cost IS $16 for the serIes, or
$6 50 per session

Intelligent Reading is subtitled
"Gettmg the Most Out of a Book"
Students at thIS first lecture will
learn to dlstmguish between what
IS Important and what is not, to
focus on the author's major ideas

Nancy, then
Angeles Philharmonic, under the
direction of Leonard Bernstein and
Michael Tilson Thomas. She has
been principal oboe with the Uni-
versity of Michigan, Ann Arbor,
Toledo and Jackson Symphonies.
She was a semi-finalist at the IDRS
Concerto Competition in Graz,
Austna, last year.

THE TEACHER she found 'way
back in the fourth grade, Arno
Mariotti, had been principal oboe
with the Detroit Symphony for 20
years and was professor of oboe at
the University of Michigan This
"real tall guy with a funny name"
(Nancy's description of her future
mentor, to her mother, after the
Detroit Symphony Woodwind
Quartet's performance at Ferry
SChoo)) was Nancy's instructor un-
til he retired at the end of her
sophomore year at U of M.

He Itved in Royal Oak when she
first began studying with hiin, then
moved to YpsilantI Ten years ago,
Nancy and her mother made the
long trip out and back once a week,
neither complaining. It was worth
it for "a marvelous teacher and a
wonderful person."

At the end of the lesson, Mrs.
Mariotti always had a dish of ice

by Janet Mueller
.. 'Way back In the fourth grade,

Nancy made her mmd up. The De-
trOit Symphony Orchestra Wood-
WInd Quartet had come to Ferry
School to present a program, and
Nancy, arnvIng home later that
day, announced she had found both
her mstrument and her teacher"

If. as you read the above para-
graph, you were shadowed by deja
vu. vou have reason You may m-
deed have read that paragraph be-
fore - 10 years ago, In the NEWS
Issue of Jan. 23, 1975, when Nancy
Ambrose, "Pointer of Interest,"
was preparing for her debut as a
performer playing a major work
from the oboe repertoire

The 12-year-old daughter of Dr
and Mrs Robert Ambrose was, by
then, a seventh grader at Parcells
and the Grosse Pointe Jumor Sym-
phony's principal oboe, scheduled
to solo With the Junior Symphony
in a few weeks, in Cimarosa's
"Concerto for Oboe and Strings It

She did, and she did beautifully.

ThIS Sunday, Mar 17,1985, Nancy
Ambrose, currently doing grad-
uate work at the Eastman SChool of
Music, is coming home to perform
in a "Music For a While" concert
at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
Her program Includes a Poulenc
sonata, a Bach sonata, a piece by
Ravel and a "surprise."

Her credIts include a degree
from the University of Michigan,
where she was recipient of a U. of
M. Merit SCholarship, winner of the
1983Concerto Competition and win-
ner of the Stanley Medal upon
graduation last spring

For the past two summers, she
has performed with the Los

Pointer of
Interest
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It's Not Too Early . to plan a VIsit from
the Easter Bunny. Orders for "sugar-free"
baskets are now being taken at the School Bell,

1.- ~ \. 17904 Mack Avenue.
--- .... *

Ma,y Ann anathe' of ou' [I ~~
talented staff is also a graduate of the ~~ ~ I,
Vidal Sassoon Academy in London. I ~ j

She has experience working with all I 't'
types of hair Let her create for you a .
style all your own. Coloseum 2000, Hair L-
Care, 20311 Mack at Lochmoor, Grosse .-;:;::
Pointe Woods, 881-7252.. .. .
~

Jom Ne\\ Post-Sa tal session beginning
March 19th Call for further Information.

- ---- in-SHOo

* * *
The fantashc loth Birthday Sale at Grosse Pointe

Book Village, 16837 Kercheval in-the-Village continues.
Special prices now through March 20 include 25% OFF
jigsaws and posters, 50% OFF 1985 calendars, 10%
OFF on all cookbooks, and a whopping 4(1% DISCOUNT
on a selected group of books from all parts of the store.
New! Barron Book Notes regularly $2.50 are $2.00! The
Birthday Specials are all yours at Grosse Pointe Book
Village

Mark St PatrIck's Day 1985 . with a 14K gold
charm in a size to be used for a pendant or a smaller
one for a bracelet Fmd them at edmund t. AHEE jewelry
co., 20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford Open FrIdays until
B p.m , 886.4600

Fisher'!> llallmark Semi-Annual Box Sale of Colomal Candles
Regularly priced $10.20 to' 18. nowonsale for $8.16 to '14.40. Allcol-
lars. Sale begins March 18 and ends March 29 140041 Kercheval in
thl" Village 882-1190.

nett-~ CR€.......L4' .. reflects spnng in its
L~ ~I'\ newly dec- ~

orated windows. Come in and browse
You 'Il get good Ideas for the Wmdow Treat-
ment SALE that's coming soon at 17110Ker-
cheval Open Thursdays until 9 pm, 882-
0935

• • •Eiit , . . SI. Patrlck's
~ Green Sale ... all

~~

green items are 20%
• off.March 14, IS, 16 at

39i Fisher Road.
.. '" .

Jacobson's Fashion Fabrics in @
the Village, announces its first trunk .
showint of Cabbage PatchHf doll .v
clothes. Stop in and view our unique
collection. On display from Thurs., .
March 14th to Sat., March 16 all clothing made from
Butterick and McCall's patterns. There will be a 10%
dIscount on all Cabbage Patch™ purchases while sup-
plies last

Dreamy Nightwear. and

•

loungewear from Ins, Lanz, Juri or
Siumbertogs are Ilew at Miner ~ oJ
Grosse POinte, 375 Fisher Road Love
those Stan Herman peach terry
coverups.

.. .. '"

Rose Society thinks spring
Consultin~ Rosarian Bruce Ro- varieties that grow well In Michi-

mant will focus on "Early SprIng gan
Care" at the Grosse Pointe Rose Romant is a past.<flrector of the
Society's meetmg next Wednesday, Ameflcan Rose SocIety's Great
Mar. 20, at 7.45 p.rn In the Brow- Lakes DIstrIct and a Life Judge. He
nell Middle SChool Cafeteria has been awarded the AmerIcan

Rose Society's Silver Honor Medal
He Will explam what to do to en- for outstanding serVIce He grows

sure a successful growmg sea~on, over 300 roses In hIS Pleasant
discuss the proper tIme for and Ridge Garden, and has been a
method of removIng WInter protec- Rosarlan for more than 35 years.
tion, garden clean-up, the plantIng Pomte Rose SocIE'ty hostesses for
of new rose bushes and early ferti. the evening are Deborah Leslie and
lization programs, and demon- Marian Mountz. The local rose.
strate methods of prunmg different society is co-sponsored by the
varieties of roses Grosse Pointe Public SChool Sys-

He wIll also review the rose tern.

JOSEF'S ... fresh croissants made with pure buller ... also
\\ith ham and cheese, bacon and cheddar are at 21150Mack Avenue,
1181.5ilO. and NOWat JOSEF'S in the Vintage Pointe, Kercheval at
I\otre Dame. 881.3500 (Sundays 9:30 a.m.-t :30 p.m.)... .. ..

By Pat Roosseau

To Celebrate S1. Patrick's Day . stock
up on Irish beer, Irish cream, Irish w~iskey
and Irish party napkms aU found at Vmtage
Pomte, Kercheval at Notre Dame. Open
seven days a week. Evenings too Delivery
available, 885-0800 . .. ..

Southbond". . Stop.lIthe SunScreen Center at the Notre Dame
Pharman \\ here, ou'll find an excellent selection IIlcludmgl\otre
Ddme Pharmac\ 's o\\n 'tobturlZing Sun Screen, numbers 6-8 and
their Sun Bloc\,. '15

Mutschler Customers. are selecting Wood-Mode
for rooms other than kitchens and baths. They're
chOOSing this cabinetry and furniture for dining rooms,
ltving rooms, dens, family rooms, bedrooms, utility
rooms and even home offices, Wood-Mode Cabinetry
IS custom built so you're not limited to standard fur-
niture dimensions. You also can have paneling and
wainscoting, beams or flooring to follow through with
your scheme Discuss your space needs and decorating
dreams with the experts at Mutschler Kitchens, 20227
Mack A venue, 884-3700

• • •

For Good Luck . and stylish walking
have an authentic Irish Shillelagh, im-
ported, hand-crafted and priced $45 at
Valente Jewelers. 16849 Kercheval Open
Thursdays until 9 p.m , 881-4800.

* * '"
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Sf. Clare wins east-side title

FREE
RAFFLE

with
Many

Outstanding
Giltsl

AI Ament

17-4,best since the 19-21981 season,
And Improvement was goal No.1 ..

South was competitive 10 the dIS-
trIcts against Southeastern: goal
No.2. And although the DeVils
didn't Win the EML or the district,
Petrouleas couldn't complam
about the overall pICture

"From a won-loss aspect, we
were successful The k1ds showed
progress throughout the year and
more importantly, we were able to
blend together well as a team And
that's success, I guess"

~ .-t -il-"

I~,,~,"
/r"<'",

way coach Gretchen Madison ex-
pected after the girls finished
eighth as a team In 1984. An injury
to key performer Jill Boardmaft
and several meet cancellations due
to weather didn't help.

"Next year I don't thmk we'll be
dlsappomted Nicole Lehman is
really coming along, and Cindy
Dundon and Jill Dornbrock ar~
commg mto theIr own, too,"
MadIson saId

Grosse Pointe Gunshop

-CLEARAlCE sAiE
INEXPENSIVE .22 RIRIS

USED - INSTDCK
OVER 40 ro CHOOSE FROM

$3500 r'7000
STOP BY NOW!

21006 M8Ck G.P.W, 881.5000
IBeI ... 9 Mile)

More

Sports

Inside

trowd of well-Wishers that sur-
rounded hIm followmg last Wed-
nesday's dlstnct loss was nothmg
compared to that of college recrUIt-
ers who have been following his
progress Accordmg to Petrouleas,
some 35 schools have been In con-
tact With Ament and South, includ-
Ing several DIVISion II and III
schools, and others, lIke Eastern
Michigan, the UniverSity of DetrOit
and Ball State have expressed in-
terest m the 6-6 Ament

"You know, he's Just had three
vp~r~ (If h<l"kE'thall hE' hll<;n't
even reached his full potential yet
He's the type of young man who
Wlll play very well for a college
team," Petrouleas saId "The kids
look to him for leadership, he has a
great many offenSive weapons and
the confidence that IS surprising m
someone who has so little
expenence

"AIlS an outstandmg shooter and
very qUick He also has great
jumpmg ability and that will help
m college He'll be a real asset for
some team," he added

Just has he has been for South
Ament played well With guards
Sean Bruce and Rick Whitney and
forwards TIm Hudson and Alex
Mellos and the Devils were able to
Improve last year's 12-7 record to

meet thiS weekend to perform on
the vault as a "base" scorer, a girl
not in competition who performs
anyway and whose score IS used to
figure the score of the competitors.

Other scores for North mcluded
Nicole Lehman, 8 15 on the vault
and 8.15 on the floor; Cmdy Dun-
don, 7 0 on the bars, 8 05 on the
beam and 805 on the floor; and
Sharon Frakes, 7 4 on the beam

North's season d1dn't qUite go the

March 6, takmg a 15-8first quarter
lead But the accurate shooting of
South semor center Al Ament kept
the Blue DeVils m the game and
down only by one POint, 27-26, at
halftime

Guard Sean Bruce opened the
third quarter With a basket to give
South ItS fIrst lead of the mght,
28-27 Unfortunately, It was also
South's last lead, as Brown and
Thomas came back With eight
straight pomts and South's
shootmg touch seemed to vamsh

The Jungaleers led, 39-35, after
three quarters and qUickly mcreas-
ed the difference to seven pomts
after convertmg on several steals
South closed the gap to nme late In
the game, but couldn't overcome
Southeastern's advantage

"Outslde of Brown, Southeastern
IS not a flashy team People who
look at their record (it was 9-9 go-
mg mto the distncts) don't realize
that they only played one bad game
thiS season. Other than that, they
lost five games by a total of nine or
10 pomts They are a well-diSCI-
plined team and they showed that
against us," Petrouleas said

Ament led South m scormg WIth
22 pomts as he closed out hiS three-
year career With the Devils The

WIll be March 24
Admission IS $2 50 for adults, $1

for 16and under A pass for the com-
plete tournament IS $5 for adults
AdditIOnal mformation may be ob-
tained by callmg tournament direc-
tor Jack Rice at 294-2400

South's Patty Leppala had an 8.1
on the vault and a 7 6 on the bars
Jenmfer Tyrer had a 6 9 on the bars
and on the beam, Gwen Adlk had a
7 85 and Karen Howe had a 7 6

North's Cmdy Dondon fimshed
19th In all-around competitIOn with
a '31.08. Her 8.7 on the vault -was
good for ninth place, Just missing
the top-eight cutoff for state
qualifiers. Dundon was asked by
state coaches to travel to the state

South ended the season With a
10-3 dual meet record, North won
the B1-County SW1m title

The gymnastics teams at North
and South d1dnot place m the top 10
m the Class A reglOnals at West-
land last Saturday Troy won the
meet and Dearborn fimshed sec-
ond

HARPER SPORT SHOP
ANNUAL SPRING SALE

WED., MARCH 20 THUR. MARCH 21; FRio MARCH 22 & SAT. MARCH 23RD.

100/0 DISCOUNT ON EVERYTHING 'IN
OUR STORE!!

These 4 Days Plus Special Sale Items

As Low As 400/0 OFF

HARPER SPORT SHOP
17157 HARPER (EAST OF CADIEUX) 885.5390

The 1985Last Chance Invitational
Hockey Tournament is set for Fra-
ser Hockeyland March 15through 24
for all divisions. The tournament
will begm March 15 for local MICh-
igan teams; out-of-town teams Will
begm play March 21 and the fmals

By Peggy O'Connor

Goal-Wise, South High's varsity
basketball team shot around 50
percent thIS season That's team
goals, not field goals

The Blue DeVIls approached the
1984-85 schedule hopmg to ac-
complish four tasks' Win the
Eastern Michigan League litle,
show some Improvement over last
season, be competitive m the tour-
nament and wm the dlstncts

South fmlshed one game behmd
the EML-champlOn Mount clem-
ens Bathers and didn't wm a dls-
tnct title, either But the Devils
were vastly Improved over last
season and put up a spirited fight
agamst Southeastern High m the
distriCts last week, before losmg,
60-50

"Southeastern got the key bas-
kets and we didn't, It was as simple
as that," said South coach George
Petrouleas "When we needed a
basket, we couldn't get one and
when they did, they got It Bu( our
kIds never qUIt and that's what Im-
pressed me about the game "

Southeastern, led by sharp-
shooting Darren Brown and high-
scorer Melvm Thomas, played an
aggressive game against South m
the distncts at North High on

'Lest chance' hockey this weekend

The swimming and gymnastics
teams at North and South High
finished their seasons by par-
ticipating 10 state and regIOnal
competitIOns last weekend

South's varsity sWim team,
coached by Fred MlChahk, fmished
Inseventh place m the state compe-
tition at Eastern Michigan Umver-
sity Ann Arbor PIoneer won the
Class A crown With 131 points,
followed by East Kentwood, 93; An-
dover, 90; Dearborn, 84; Ann Arbor
Huron, 81, and Rochester Adams,
71

The Blue DeVil tankers' best
fimsh was second place m the 200
medley relllY (l :38.0'71 NOJ;th did
not place-in the top 10 overall, but
diver Mike Reynolds bettered last
year's 11th 'place fmish with a
mnth place standmg in this year's
state final.

'NSU plans
track benefit

Swim, gym seasons end at North, South

Wertz golf
outing set

The sixth annual Vic
Wertz Memorial Golf
Outmg w1ll be held
Tuesday, July 30, at the
Hillcrest Club in Mount
Clemens This year's
honorary chairman is
newly-elected Ford
Motor Company presi-
dent Harold A. Poling.

The VICWertz Mem-
OrIal Golf Outmg was
founded in 1980 by for-
mer DetrOIt Tiger and
Macomb County Miller
Beer distributor VIC
Wertz to benefit Boys
and Girls Clubs of
Metre Detroit, 1t has
raised more than
$600,000 since then
Wertz died In July, 1983, :
but the golf outmg has
been continued by hiS
Wife, LUCille Wertz.

South cagers finish with 17-4 mark

The Wayne State Um-
verslty track team and
the WSU track alumm
will host the David
Holmes Reunion Re-
ceptton on Tuesday,
Apfll 2 from 6'30 to
11:30 pm at the Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House,
1100Lakeshore Road

Reservattons are $15
per person, aadltlOnal
donations may also be
made A gold medal dlr
nation IS $100, SlIver,
$50, and bronze, $25 All
contflbutlOns are tax
deductible

Checks should be
made payable to WSU
and mal1ed to the WSU
Athletic Department,
DaVid Holmes Reumon
and WSU Track Fund-
raiser, 101 Matthael
Bldg , Detroit, 48202

Agamst Holy Name, the Falcons
started slowly, scormg only two
pomts m the first quarter But they
exploded for 28 second quarter
pomts to take the lead for good
May and ZIelinski combmed for 35
pOints, Paul Moglelskl, Pate, Rob
Whitty and LoUIS Dobbs contnbu-
ted to the scormg

St Clare's varsity girls' team,
whIch had also captured diviSion,
dlstnct and regIOnal champion-
ShipS, lost Its seml-fmal game to
Bloomfield Hills St Hugo St Clare
flmshed the season WIth a 19-1
record

Sports
Week

Our Lady Star of the Sea High School athletic director
Margaret Spindler was right about one thing. no matter how
much she "doth protest," the outcome of Staf"ls ~ontest WIth
f'lett no ....:.. ill the !\ldl....l12 CIa»» C volleyball Jlstncts will re-
main the same

Spmdler flIed a protest With the Michigan High School
Athletic Association last week on behalf of Star after varsity
volleyball coach Valerie Johnson alleged that a game official
told her that he "didn't like" a Star player and that if that
player was the best Star had, then "they didn't deserve the
wms they had gotten "

According to Spindler, a letter from MHSAA executive di-
rector Vem Norris to Star of the Sea prmcioal Donald Sloan
demed the protest, calhng the officiating of the game "fair and
and unbiased," and noting that it would be "mappropriate"
to honor Star's request to replay the game Norfls' letter also
claimed that neutral observers called the game "fair," and
that his office had been unable to contact the official in ques-
tion but that the conversation as described by Johnson was
"unfortunate. "

Spindler tends to agree on that point

'~This is a tough one to swallow If our kids had lost the game,
or if Valor 1 had, that would be a dIfferent story We didn't
even get a chance to lose It . that's what's so hard to take"
Spindler says. . '

For the record, other area coaches 1spoke to found the al-
leged exchange unusual for a game official. So Spindler and
Johnson aren't going crazy, which is what they must feel like
after the state's "non-action" on the matter.

University Liggett School athletic dIrector and tennis coach
Bob Wood said that nothing hke the alleged incident had ever
happened to him "I've never heard an offiCIal make a state-
ment like that and of course, I didn't hear it this time. But
number one, you can never protest a judgement call, only a
VIOlation of the rules," Wood says.

Spmdler knows that now

"I understand that there are Injustices In hfe ... but how
do you explam to kids that an adult behaved in a manner in
which we teach kIds NOT to behave and that nothing is going
to be done about it')," Spindler wonders.

She also recalls an incident she experienced while coaching
Star's spikers a few seasons ago. She says the stat~ repond~
in a similar fashion to what Spindler reported as inappropriate
behavior by game offIcials during a contest then. "What it boil-
ed down to then was that It was my word against their's. Just
like this time," Spmdler says.

The tendency of those removed from the scene is to say
, Sure, and would Star have protested if they had won?"

"You bet your life we would have. Listen, we have some very
consistent, conscientIous officials working these games; I've
often thought I might like to go into officiating If I ever quit
coaching. But there are also a lot of them who are officiating
as an extra job for extra money and many times, the work re-
flects that

"What I want to see is for officials to be consistent - make
the same calls for both teams - and for mcidents like this not
to happen"

ULS's Wood agrees that there is a certain level of incon-
sistency in the officiating of high school sport.s. "Particularly
in ice hockey Many times a penalty IS called for an infraction
and not for an identical mfraction later in the game. But there

, agam, that's a judgement call," he says.

"LIsten, offiCials are human too. There are wavs to get on
theIr good side, to show them what kind of sportsm'an you are.
Like going after a loose ball mstead of just standing there and
makmg them (officials) chase it Or when a foul is called, not
giving an argument or doing anythmg to show the official up."

Spindler has her own ideas

"Maybe we ought to be stricter on offficials. Make them take
a course and learn the finer points of a game. Then pay them
what they are worth Maybe then the level of officiating will
improve," she says

But what about the level of responsibility of those who
govern the officials? Probably not, If the MHSAA's assessment
of the inCident - "unfortunate" - IS all that will come of the
entire epIsode

As for Star, the girls have turned In their volleyball uniforms
and pretty much accepted the whole thmg, Spindler says,
despite the fact that thiS was not how Star had pictured its
22-3 season commg to an end.

"The girls are taking It better than the coaches," Spmdler
says "LIke I saId, it's tough to swallow."

That's probably because the gIrls haven't been around as
long as the coaches and seen what the system has to offer All
too often, as in Star's case, It doesn't seem enough

The St Clare boys' varsity bas-
ketball team captured the' ('YO
Metro-DetrOit east-sldC' htle by de-
featmg Blrmmgham Holy Name,
46-37, last week St Clare had ad-
vanced to the semIfinals by wlOmng
diVISIOn. district and regIOnal
tItles

Taking on we<;t-slde champIOn
DetrOIt Gesu m the fmals, St Clare
couldn't break Gesu's two year
unbeaten streak as cIty champ, los-
mg, 61-47 HIgh scorers from St
Clare mcluded Mike Pate, ChriS
May and Frank Zlehnskl, who had
12 pOints each
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The ULMS varsIty volleyball

team has a 3.2.0 season With one
game left to play

The ULMS JV volleyball team
has bumped, set and spiked Its way
to two WIOSagalOst Academy of
Sacred Heart (ASH' and two
lossess to DetroIt Country Day
School mCDS) -

brook and DetrOIt Country Day
School "C" teams (seventh and
eIghth graders), TrImty Lutheran
and Grosse POlOte Academy (sixth
and seventh graders), and power.
ful St Matthews, which led to an 0.7
"A" team record and 0-5for the "B"
squad

What Coach Tom Taber's tresh.
man team lacked 10 the win-loss
column, however, It certamly
made up for 10 SpIrIt and en.
thuslasm Outstandmg reboundmg
came from Dave Darby, Ken Dor-
sette, BrIan Thornton and Mike
NIckerson Fme ball handling was
displayed by Ron Guevarra, Jason
Si'dllllUII dl,J AmiJ ew Stewart
Good outside shootmg was turned
m by Jim KIm Kaveh Kashef,
Sammy KhatIb and Jeremy Africa

"B.C" meet made cutoff tImes to
move from "C" to "B" claSSifica-
tlOns, others moved from "B" to
"A" times 10 their races

Jeanme Schrage took a first m the
11-12 girls' "B" 50 breast With an
"A" tIme. Geralyn BOCCItook se-
cond in the 13.18 girls' "B" breast
and first in the 200free Peggy Fran-
cis took fifth III 10and under "B" 50
backstroke, WIth an "A" time.

KatIe Tompkms swam "A" tImes
for a fIrst in 10and under 50 fly and
a fifth m the 50 breast Alexandra
Oery took second and fourth, re-
spectively, in the 10and under 50 fly
and 200 1M Susan Llewellyn swam
an "A" hme for SIXthplace 10 10and
under 50 fly and Jenny SmIth won a
second place ribbon for 10and under
50 free, with her "A" time. Jon
Sieber took a sixth in the 10 and
under boys' 200 1M

Many "C" sWimmers achIeved
"B" times m mdlvldual events.
Kathie SChrage made the "B" cutoff
With first places 10 10and under 100
back and 50 breast, and second plac-
es III50 fly, 100free and 100breast
Andrea MeIer won fIfth place 10 the
10and under 50fly, WItha "B" time,
as dId Sarah Young With a fourth m
the 10 and under 50 breast

Paul Sippola took first III 10 and
under boys' 50 breast, and Susan
Lllewellyn won a thIrd in 10and un-
der girls' lOOfree Peter Ellison also
made a "B" time, WIth third place
in the 11-12 boys' 100 free Jeannie
Schrage moved from "C" to "B"
times With fIrst III 11-12 girls' 100
free, 50 fly and 50 back. Erin Sull-

. ivan took fourth m the 11-12girls
f"lOOJfreeo <' J ~ ,

More "B" times from "C" swim-
mers included Rachel RobIchaud,
third In the 50breast; Geoff Prysak,
third 10 100breast, Mike Reynaert,
flfSt in 5(J back and second in 5(J free
Jon Wilson won second in the 50
back and Maggie Weyhmg touched
fIrst and third in the 50 back and 50
free.

In the 8 and under age group, ElI-
zabeth Burslek placed third In the
100free and Tim Reynaert won fIrst
place in the 50 free. Megan Moran
was fourth in the 25 free

Coaches of the Grosse Pomte
SWim Club are Scott Teeters, Fred
Mlchahk, Liz Stavale and Alan
Faust. Team members and coaches
Will gather at North HIgh School's
pool for a team pIcture on Saturday,
March 30 at 10 a m

'"

'"'"

swimmers improve

'"

,

'Swim for Sports' this weekend
By Lisa Wood for Sports money mclude a new Ice

North High machine and hydroculator for the
"Swim for Sports IS one of the traming room, plus trophies for

most successful high school athlet- athletes whose team won league
IC fundralsers m the state of Mich. champIOnshIps and fooa money for
igan," says North HIgh athletic dl- teams m inVitational competItion
rector Tom Gauerke. Il is a JOIntef- Last year $11,500 was raIsed
fort of the coaches, athletes and the Students receiVed booklets for
athletic booster club at North to Swim for Sports from coaches or
raise money for Its athlehc pro- gym teachers on Feb 20 and they
gram. WIllcontl11ue sollcltmg pledges un-

ThiS year, SWim for Sports will hI sWim time on March 15 All
take place at North High from 6 money must be collected from
pm Friday, March 15 until noon those who pledge and turned In by
on Saturday, March 16 Apnl 4 A Swun for Sports dance

Half of the money that each stu- WIll be held on May 17 when all
dent earns IS credited to the mdiv- prizes will be dlstnbuted
Idual sport and the other half IS "Swim for Sports IS an excellent
credited to a general athletic fund, fundralsel' 101 Gros~e Pomte
accordIng to Gauerke. All of the North," comments Bruce Bentley,
money earned IS spent on Norse- health teacher and coach "It pro-
men athletiC programs Some 01 vldes additional money to further
the recent purchases lrom SWim enhance our athletiC programs"

By Margie Reins Smith
Grosse Pomte SWIm Club sWim-

mers competed in a "B-C" sWIm
meet sponsored by the Center
Line SWim Club on March 2 and 3 at
Center Lme HIgh School Twenty-
mne other Detroit area sWIm clubs
parhcipated In the two-day USS-M
sanctioned short course meet

The approximately 160 Grosse
POInte Swim Club members, aged 6
to 18, are grouped into four categor-
ies of competitIOn - AA, A, B, and
C - according to cutoff times deter.
mined by prevIOus performances 10
sanctIoned meets Many Grosse
Pointe youngsters at the Center Line

Booster Club president Dave Kop-
Itzke. North's athletic director
Tom Gauerke will then introduce
the coaches and theIr teams as a
group. Also, at thiS time Gauerke
will comment about special recog-
mtIOn, such as All-State or All-
League_

At approximately 8 p.m., after
recogmzing all the teams and
coaches, Gauerke WIll direct the
specifIc teams and their parents to
six locations in the school where
the coach from each respective

The ULMS JV oasketball team
appeared to be a good - If not tall
- team from the start ULMS's JV
squad beat Grosse Pointe Aca-
demy, but lost to Trlmty Lutheran
before beatlOg Southfield Christ-
tan

With ULMS's JV at one game be-
low .500, the squad beat Inter-CIty
Baptist, 35-27 Guard Wade Brown
led the scorlOg WIth nme poInts
Following him was Arne Knudson
With SIX,John DaVISand John Ellis
With ftve each, Bo Ollison and Nell
WeyhIng with four apIece and
Chns Lawrence With two

On Tuesday, Feb 26, ULS beat
Harper Woods, 40-24 John Ellis
scored a personal high 14 poInts
Other scorers In the game were
ErIC DaVid and NeIl Weyhmg With
seveTJeach; and John DaVIS, Wade
Brown, and Bo Olhson With four
each

Coach Domemc Facc 1011a 's team
ended the season With a wmnlOg
record of 6-5 (By Arne Knudson)

'I

,

was deSIgnated for the individual
teams, despIte the fact the cere-
momes lasted over two hours

The new agenda for awards mght
should allow for adequate recogni-
tion time for each team. From 6:45
to 7:15 p.m., parents and athletes
of all winter sports teams will
gather in the North High Cafetena
for a dessert of pie, browmes, cof-
fee and mIlk. At 7: 30pm, the cere-
momes WIll be opened offICIally
with brief comments by North High
prIncipal Dr John Kastran and

"ThIS team did well In all aspects
of the game The players are a cred-
It to their school," Hawhee said

Other players include Chns Brow,
Geoff Fmger, Ethan Mandzlara,
Chns MartIn, Tom Mollering, ChrIS
Rooney, Andrew Shaffer and KeVIn
Sherwood

sport Will make comments and
give awards. As the groups finish,
they are dIsmissed

ThiS winter awards mght pro-
gram IS on a trIal baSIS and will be
evaluated by the parents and the
athletes. Gauerke saId he feels that
the program will show "together-
ness" WIthin the openmg cere-
momes whIle gIVIng more bme to
each mdlVidual team.

A letter of mVltatlOn has been
sent to each famIly mvolved In the
winter sports mght.

ULMSteams wrap up season in style
Umversity LIggett Middle clova)

School's teams may not have con-
cluded theIr season WIth wmmng
records, but the basketball Cii.u
volleyball teams at ULMS turned
In some mtereslmg performances
thiS season Followmg IS a sum-
mary of the season's action-

The ULMS varsity basketball
team started the year off With their
annual ThanksgiVing tournament
where the team lost one game and
then went on to take third place In
the next four games, the varsity
trounced Its opponents, St
Thomas, Grosse Pointe Academy
(two games), and St Paul, before
1~~lIJ1!:\ liJ~ U~lI on CU\mL1':f DdY
School

Coach Josh Schmidt's team then
defeated Harper Woods on Ils
home turf In a close two pomt VIC'
tory, and went on the beat Inter-
City BaptIst and Cranbrook In the
GreenhJlls Invitational Tourna-
ment, ULS won second place, los.
mg only to the home learn, the
Gryphons Then ULMS took a
gruehng one-pomt loss to DCDS
The season ended With a redeem-
mg two-game sweep agamst Inter-
City Baptist and Har~r Woods The ULMS reserve basketball
(By Brad Bartos and Ivan Mon- team had games against Cran-

,., -l'

\

By Bill Hoover
North High

Grosse Pointe North's winter
sports awards ceremonies, pre-
viously planned as two separate
events, will be combmed and held
Tuesday, March 19, starting at 6'45
pm,

The teams involved Will be Ice
hockey, boys' swimmmg, gymnas-
tics, mnth grade boys' basketball,
jUnior varsity and varsity boys'
basketball, ninth grade girls' vol-
leyball, junior varsIty and varsity
girls' volleyball and wrestlmg

Cnticlsm from parents, players
and coaches prompted the idea of
combming the nights to make the
awards programs more efficient
Coaches felt that not enough time

coach DenniS Hawhee, fInIshed the
season with an 8-3 record

Leading scorers were Gus Grod-
SInsky and Steve Stang Grodsmsky
and Mike Montagne led m rebounds
The team's Most Valuable Player
was Alex Turner. Ken Fama was
vot~~ the Most Improved Player

Photo by R aJph Deeds

The Cal 20 Gusto pictured at the start of last year's Bluenose Regatta. The Grosse Pointe Yacht Club
is In the background.

Col 20 sailors make summer plans
The Detroit Cal 20 Fleet met at Ralph Deeds, publicity. Lakes InVitational Cal 20 cham-

the Crescent Sail Yacht Club Feb. Cal.20 events for 1.985IOclu~e ~he pionship July 13-14; the Thames
20 to elect offIcers and plan another DetrOIt River YachtlOg ASSOCIatIon River International Challenge on
busy sailing season Saturday Series of 13 races, which Aug 3, and several other other

Officers for 1985 are Rick John- begins with the Great Lakes Yacht traditional events.
son, fleet captain; Dan Frye, as- Club Regatta on May 18; a Sunday For information on Cal 20 achv-
slstant fleet captam; Joe Moran, senes at CSYC begInmng May 19, Itles, call RIck Johnson at 427-3421
secretary treasurer, George a Wednesday evening series begin- or Ralph Deeds at 646-0563.
Peterson, fleet measurer; and ning June 5, the 19th annual Great

New twist for North's winter sports awards
Further mformation

may be obtamed by
calling 774-5224

A serIes of construc-
tIon clInics led by Der-
by officials who will of-
fer building tips and an-
swer questions, began
Saturday, March 9, at
the Edgar A Guest
Building, 3311 South
Telegraph, Dearborn
(located on the east
side of Telegraph at
Notre Dame, one mile
north of 1-94, one mile
south of Michigan
Ave.)

Get those
soap boxes
ready

Area youngsters who
will be between 8 and 17
as of Aug 1, are eligible
to compete in the south-
eastern Michigan race
for reSidents of Wayne,
Oakland and Macomb
countIes and southern
Ontario
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The 48th annual
Southeastern Michigan
Soap Box Derby will be
held Saturday, July 20,
at Derby Downs, ac-
cording to Richard
Boye, l -dmector of \the n
event

The undefeated Pierce eighth grade boys' basketball team includes, from left to right, (front row) Matt
Turner, Kyle Schomaker, Kevin Dietz, Chris Gramling, Chris Markus, Ian Degalan, Mike O'Leary; (stand-
ing) coach Dennis Hawhee, student manager Jenny Jones, Stefan Hanneman, Andrew Ament, Lance
Harding, Steve Rice, Brian Moody, Chris Rowan, student manager Lori Van Tassell, head coach Richard
Benoit. Player Patrick Bryce was not pictured.

Pierce cagers are 'perfect ... again
PIerce MIddle School's boys' se-

venth and eighth grade basketball
teams have completed outstanding
seasons In fact, the eighth graders
were downrIght perfect

The league-leading varsity squad
compIled an 11.0 record ThiS team
was also undefeated last year as
seventh graders. Leadmg scorer
and rebounder, Lance Hardmg was
named Most Valuable Player. Voted
Most Improved Player was Chris
Rowan. Co-captams ChrIS Markus
and ChriS Gramlmg led In assists

Pierce coach Dick BenOit re-
marked, "ThIS was a total team ef-
fort The squad worked hard to
achieve thIS record."

The seventh grade team under

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treal

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu-

Semor CItizen
Age 65

Discount lOOAl
MrmmulIl.0rder $~ 5

Whet's new
et the Horn

Croissants, Sllr Frys, II

Fresh Veg. cooked to
Qrder, Chicken

Breests. Chicken or I
Tuna Sailld, Veg ,
Ham &. Cheddar,
Hewellen Hem &.

Crabbstlr.

3171
E. Jefferson

f-j'dH,f flY PHON!

:\1"567-9800

WINGS vs. NEW YORK RUGERS
Frl., Mar. 22 • 7:30 p.m.

WINGS vs. TORONTO MAPLE LEAfS
Sun., Mar. 24 • 7:00 p.m .

Trekets at Joe Louis Arena & TicketWorld

,

Crosse pointe soccer Association
Boys & Girls Spring Open Registration

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 6-8 PM
AT BARNES COMMUNITY CENTER

20090 Morningside at Fairford G.RY/.
Open to all 6-10 boys & girls in the Grosse Pointe Public School System

or residents in the Grosse Pointe Communities. House registration.
Items needed for new player registration
1. One school picture
2. Copy of Birth Certificate for G.P.S.A. files
3. Check payable to G.P.S.A. $35.00,

(Maximum $70.00 per family.)

Mail registration, send above items

to: G~;~~:~~~~~G.P~MI48236Gffi~
soccer ASSOCiation •

A non.proflt organizatIOn ~

Finest Chinese Amencan Food
Banquet FaCilities - Recently Remodeled

HawaII Cocktail lounge
Open Moo Tnu!, 1\. m 1 aM Fn & Sal 11. m 2. m 5"0 noon 1 • m

~59.1510 259-1511 - Carryout Service

Pt;KIN
PAVILI()N

I"AM'S HORN,
\ RESTAURANT

181-1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

-DINNER
SPECIALS:

$3.99
(11 Lift. to 11 p.m. only

HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS

for OUR pESSERTS..!...
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North ath letes
are honored

"
"

",.

By Bill Hoover
North High

The 1984 fall season was a suc-
cessful one for all North athletes
and teams North teams which
competed m the fall season fm-
ished first m the BI-County , and be-
sides exhibiting excellent athletic
ability, many of the players were

, just as successful m their sludles
This year the BI-Counly League

formed an honorary team to recog-
nize those athletes who earned a
varsity letter award m their sport
and at the same time maintamed a
3 0 (8) grade point average or bet-
ler. The 1984 BI-County League
Athletlcl Academic Team mcludes
these student athletes from North

Girls' Swimmmg Deborah An-
derson, Lynn Benson, Pamela Ben-
son, Brigld Brooks, Amy Buchan-
an. Whltnev Friesen Kathv KiSh.
Carney Mader, Helen Mlkehc,
Mary RakowICZ, Sarah Robichaud,
PattI Roustemls, Sandy Smith,
Karen Turnball, Ann Verona,
Laura Verona, Nancy Woods and
Jane zapytowski .

Football' Chuck Dale, Greg
Guest, Denms KIm, Dan Kopltzke,
MIke Miller, Dave Neal, Rob Olds,
Keith Peltz, Paul Snow, Joe Weid-
enbach and Rob Wells

Girls' Basketball. Pam Boe-
siger, Dawn Cartwright, Gina
Grammatico, Paula Harms, Barb
Loeher, MISSy Preston, Virginia
Sanders, Celeste Sarlor, Leslie
Talos and Robin Wheatley.

Girls' Tenms: Katie Ashare,
Mary Garcia, Beth Keyes, Barb
Labadie, Nicole Lehman, Lisa
Lucido, Lisa McCormick, Martha
Nicholson, Lynda Rayos and An-
drea Thomas

Girls' Cross Country: Katie Beal,
Ann Finlan, Beth Eleczko, Patty

, Loeher, Sue Regalado and Kerry
Rice.

Boys' Cross Country' Lee Car-
rasco, Ron Eleczko, Jeff Knapp,
Tom Rice, Todd VonGunten and
Adrian WeyhlOg
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Marc Tirlklan,
former North High
soccer standout,
holds the plaque
awarded to him at
the second an-
nual Soccer Ball
on Feb, 9, Tlrlklan
now plays for the
Kalamazoo Col-
lege Hornets.

joyed the musIc of Johnny Wallace
and hIS band

/'~

( J,

game SItuatIOns Followmg the
award ceremony, those present en-

Tirikian honored at Soccer Ball
The second annual Soccer Ball

held at the War Memorial Feb 9 in-
cluded a speCial tribute from the
Grosse POinte Soccer ASSOCiation
to North HIgh graduate Marc Tin-
klan, a 1983Parade Magazme High
School Soccer All-Amencan

The G P SA's Dr Jean-Claude
Ehe presented the trIbute noting In
hiS speech that Tlrlkian's success
should be shared With hIS North
HIgh coach, GUido Regelbrugge.
"Marc motivated hIS coach to put
greater demand upon him and to
expect hIgher performance from
hIm and In return, Marc was al-
ways trymg to produce more and
more," Dr Ehe added

Dunng Dr Ehe's remarks,
slides of Tmklan In actIOn on the
soccer held were prOjected to
background musIc taken from the
score of the film "Chanots of
I<~lre" Joseph Bourbeau, vice pres-
ldent of the G P SA, presented
Tmklan With an award of excel-
lence Followmg a standing ovatIOn
from those In attendance, Tmklan
expressed hIS gratitude to hiS par-
ents, the G P SA, Dr Elie, and
Regelbrugge

Orgamzers said they believed the
Soccer Ball to be a success After
cocktaIls and dinner, guests were
entertamed WIth a shde presenta-
tIOn ShOWlllgtheir children learn-
mg soccer skills and usmg them III

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Christian
Darby of
Grosse Pomte IS
among eight
Kalamazoo Col-
lege sWImmers
and divers who
have qualified
for the NCAA
DIVISIOn II ChampIOnships at
Emory Umverslty 10 Atlanta, Ga ,
March 21-23

Darby, a Jumor busme~s/art major
who graduated from Gilman Prep 10
Baltimore, Md , qualified for four
events on the basIs of hIS times m
the MIAA ChampIOnship 10 Febru-
ary They are the 100back (55 15),
the 200 back (1 58 45), the 800 free
relay (7 01 16) and the 400 medley
relay (3:37 61) Darby'~ sWim re-
cords at Kalamazoo IOclude AIl-
MIAA, MIAA champIOn m the 200
back m Hll:lJ, All-MIAA, MIAA
champ m the 100 and 200 back m
1984,MIAA champ In the 100and 200
back (school, MIAA record), the 400
medley relay, the 800 free relay
(school, MIAA record), and second
place m the 400 free relay, m 1985
He IS the son of Mr and Mrs
Charles D Darby, of Kercheval
Avenue -Peggy O'Connor

commg season Margaret, a four-
year standout at North High, hit
421 and earned All-Conference
honors with Macomb last season
and is part of the reason why USA
Today named UD's softball re-
cruiting class this season among Its
top 25 m the nation. TItan coaches
call Margaret a great hitter With a
strong throwmg arm and says she
should be a standout m the catch-
Illg spot - even though she never
played catcher unbl her sopho-
more year at Macomb The Lady
Titans set a school mark of 26 wms
last season

Michele Coddens, a member of
the 1981,1982and 1983State Class A
tenms champIOns at South HIgh,
Will play for the Western Michigan
Umverslty women's tennis team
thl<; C;;pf\<;onThe 5-5 WMU fresh-
man was state runner-up at No 2
doubles in 1981 and 1982, and was
runner-up at No 3 doubles in 1983.
She majors 10 busmess at WMU.
The women's team opened Its
season March 2 agamst the Univer-
sity of California-San diego The
women are the defendmg Mid-
American Conference co-cham-
pions

Sports people

The Umversity of DetrOIt's
women's softball team is countmg
heavily on Macomb Commumty
College transfer Margaret
Cadieux, of Grosse Pomte this up-

Skidmore College qualified a
school-record 13team members for
the New York State Association of
Intercollegiate Athletics for
Women SWlmmmg and Dlvmg
ChampIOnships Feb 14-16, and
Mary Harrity of Grosse Pointe was
among them Mary, daughter of
Mr and Mr~ WIlham A Harrity,
of Vendome Road, IS a freshman
dIver for SkIdmore, which fmlshed
ItS regular season with a 12-4
record

Catherine Schmidt, a Umversity
of MIchigan varsIty cross country
runner, was named to the U of M
women's athletics honor roll for the
tall term A semor m the college of
Busmess Admlmstratlon, Cathe-
rme earned at least a 3 5 grade
pomtp flverllge to ffiPrlt the honor
She ISthe daughter of Mr and Mrs
Donald Schmidt, of Edmundton
Dnve and IS a North HIgh grad-
uate.

Thursday, March 14, 1985

Center Ice in the GPHA

-Peggy O'Connor

217 and 168 pomts, respectively.
Caldwell also led the team with 44
assists Dave Arnold led the Blue
DeVils with hiS 116 rebounds Phil
Keller and Tom Lihensiek grabbed
195 rebounds between them Scott
Stafford, Mike Paull and John
JolIet each played well at guard
and helped South average 10 as-
SISts per game Craig Dembek,
Kevm Enghsh and Doug Lucas
each were Important In the re-
bound department _helpi.ng, the
team average 30 boards per game
Drew Broo~ and Taylor Lincoln
came on strong and added needed
bench strength

that tall and that can hurt a volley-
ball team," Hooper saId

L'Anse Creuse, South's mam chal-
lenge for the EML crown thIS year,
Will graduate several players, ac-
cordmg to Hooper, as Will distrIct
foe Bishop Gallagher So South may
have another shot next volleyball
season

"The league is up for grabs next
year we'll have to wait and see,"
Hooper said

Hooper said she has high hopes
that Kelly Buchanan, who played for
the Blue DeVils thiS year until Side-
lined for the season With a broken
Wrist, Will be back. She measures
6-2

"It would be mce to have her
None of the other girls are really

Schwarz Semors Bev Zuelch, An-
drea Roesch, Soulher and setter
Debbie Fnedman also played thell'
last game March 2.

South JV ends year with wins

'85 ELDORADO

$358.92only
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SEYMOUR
CADILLAC-SAAB
3180 East Jefferson. 259--9000
25 minutes from anywhere In De1rOtt

3 Minutes East of the RenGen on Jefferson

• OVER 140 NEW CADILLACS AND 5MBS TO CHOOSE
FROM INCLUDING THE NEW 16 VALVE 5MB 900 TURBO

• WE SERVICE ALL G M VEHICLES
• CHAUFFEUR SERVICE TO DOWNTOWN
• DETROITS LARGEST INDOOR USED CAR SHOWROOM

'48mo closedelldlease $1SOOdn pymt 72000 ~
miles allowed TaKes see dep plates eKtra "40 mo .. All X-WlP

rlO'>P'1pnl1lp""" ~1'iNll1n nvml 1 ,c " t"v pvt,,, I _jWt." ftOI\ ...- - - -, --_.

SEYMOUR
CADILLAC-SAAB

LEASES FOR LESS

South High's varsity volleyball
team captured an Easterp MIchigan
League champiOnship and fmished
WIth a 22-2 record last season and
after losmg a pair of starters mea-
sunng 6-0 and 5-10, dIdn't expect to
be able to duplicate that finish this
year

"We didn't come back With a lot
of height, therefore our expectations
were not hIgh," said coach Jan
Hooper "And It hurt to lose Karen
Soulher to an mjury But consider-
Illg all of that, It was a good season
for my kids and I'm pleased with the
way we played," Hooper added

South repeated as EML champiOn
thiS season, collectmg a 19-5-1mark South's JV basketball team
and beatmg rIVal North High m the flmshed the season on a high note
first round of district play before with three straight wins, beating
falling m the second round to even- Roseville, 46-24,Port Huron North-
tual district champ Bishop Galla- ern, 53-46 and L' Anse Creuse
gher on March 2. North, 56-39

South's future looks bnght, conSI- Every player scored m the L.C
dering that the JV squad lost Just North game "We were not up to
one game thiS season and the varsi- full strength untIl the fmal three
ty will return Mary Ann Montagne, weeks of the season due to Illnesses
Theresa Schulte, KrIS Rettig, Chris- and mjurles," commented coach
ty Beers and KIm Wood from thiS Al Devme "ThIS team never qUIt,
year's league championshIp tetlin J' that's why those wins were so
The bad news ISthat Hooper!s squad special," Device added South had
will lose a little more heightto grad- won only twice until the last week.
uatJonthlsyear'mtheformofmld- South was led by Dave Caldwell
dIe hItters Kerry Bruce and Anne and Brady Kraushaar who scored

South loses height, not heart

BLACK Hi\\\KS-t'oORTII STARS
The Black Hawk<; continued their

quest for the house champIOnshipWith
a 7 1Winover the Stars m the round rob
Jlj ~erJes Paul Cavazos <;coredfrom
FI'lher for the Stars Scoring for the
Hawks were Peter Masouras, Roxas
(two), KeVinMcCracken (two>, Soule,
and Gabe Benvenuto Roxas (three),
Soule (three), Benvenuto and Josh Fer
ry earned aS~lsts Hea, JIm Bunn, Greg
Semack, Ferry, zack Van Auken, Jeff
Antonenkoand Dan Grundman, played
well for theIr teams

record to 2-1 WItha 3-1 wm over the
Black Hawks, scoormg three first
perIOdgoals Kns Hoglund, Tom Best
and Matt SpIcer scored on assIsts from
Robby Wleczorko\\-ski, (three) Peter
Antonenko and Danny Bomblch Wiec-
zorkowsklwas playmaker of the game
T R Youngblood scored a power play
goal from PIllers and Omar Sawaf
Robert Cardillo, Scolly Wleczorkowskl,
Gary Olsonand goaltender GeoffMIller
played well

RED WINGS-BLUES
The Red Wings flmshed the playoffs

With a 5.1 Win over the Blues Chad
Yates opened the scoring for the Blues
SCormgfor the Wmgswere J P Sweda,
Alex Olmsted, Gary Corona (two), and
Jay Berger Earmng assIsts were Geoff
Everham (two), Olmsted and Kip Got-
fredson John WIse, Peter Spivak and
ChriSCrain played well for the Wmgs,
as dId goaltender Nate Enksen Pat
Ailehad a strong game for the Blues, as
dId goaltender Chns Eldridge The
Wings flmshed first in the round robm
WItha 3-1record

Pee Wee Division
NORTH STARS.LE \FS

The Stars and Leafs played to an ex-
cIting 3-3 be In a game 10 whIch the
Stars came back from a 2-0defiCit to
earn the he m the lastl 02 Scott Nesom
opened the scoring In the first penod
With two goals one on an assist from
Juan Ganum The Stars' defenSive umt
of AI Fisher and Peter Cueter kept its
team 10 the game, FIsher's unassIsted
slap shot got the Stars on the board m
the second period Cueter added a goal
from Brad Kimmel and after Ganum
beat Stars' goalie Brad Hea for the lead
goal, Richie Harder got the game-tymg
goal on a set up from Derek SmIth and
Jack McSorley

LEAFS-BLACK HAWKS
The Leafs beat the Black Hawks, 2 I,

for the second time 10 the playoffs
George Petersmarck opened the scor-
10g on an assist from Scott Nesom Re
nato Ro'(a~lied It up for the Hawks on
a pass from Scott Soule, hut Jeff Os-
borne popped 10 tbe game-wmner at
1 48 of the fmal period from Peters-
marck Goaltenders Brian Denms and
Jim Bunn were Olltstandmg

Simply couldn't make our shots"
Kevm Darby led ULS With 18

pomts, the 18th time he was tops in
sconng Mike Isip contnbuted 10
and Frank Karabetsos had nme
pomts The squad flmshed the sea-
son With a 9-11 record

ULS ended the regular season
With a 41.32wm over Harper Woods
on Feb 26 and a 50-49 defeat to
Southfield Christian on Feb. 27

Agamst Harper Woods, ULS got
key rebounds from Peter Hardy in
the fourth quarter to secure the
win Darby paced the Kmghts With
18 pomts and Karabetsos had 10

ULS scored more field goals and
had more rebounds agamst South-
field Chnshan on Feb 27, but lost
the game with an 11-for-30 per-
formance at the foul line After a
20-20halftime he, Southfield Chrls-
han took a flve-pomt thIrd quarter
lead and extended that to eIght
points Key buckets by Isip and
Darby cut the lead, then David
Chilinglrian converted a three-
pomt play ULS got close, but With
11 seconds to go, failed to score on
a 15-footer

Darby led all scorers With 21
points '.,..

BLACK HAWKS-SABRES
The Black Hawks topped the Sabres,

1-0, 10 a tough game BrIlliant goal.
tending by Ryan Perkins (hISfirst shut-
out of the ~eason) and Gabe Enk~on
was a key factor Riley McCormIck
scored the only goal, unassisted The
Hawks' Michael DeNardls, MIke Pit-
ters, Peter Megler and Jeff Adams
played strong games, as did Maycock,
Stephen Wesley, Enk Lmdsay and
Smith for the sabres

FLYERS-BLACK HAWKS
The Flyers Improved their playoff

Squirt Division
SABRES-FLYERS

The sabres ended their season Witha
3-1wm over the Flyers Robbie Wlec-
zorkowskl scored from MIchael
Gandelot to gIVe the Flyers the lead,
but the sabres came back With goals
from John Maycock, Everett Covacha
and Gabe Enkson Bryan Cass, Garrett
Ryan and Matt Smith drew assIsts Bill
Burns, Bobby Rabbam, Mark Water-
man and Mike Owens played well for
the Sabres, Jason Chevaher, Matt
Spicer, MIchael Ugval and Peter An-
tonenko were outstandmg for the
01 ••,........:"1
.. il.J"'''-

DougSemack played well for the Seals,
as did Flyers Jon Bayko, Abbey Fox,
Nat Bayko and Dunlap

GPD-SEALS
GPD ran Its playoff record to 2-1WIth

a 1-0shutout of the Seals Goahes JamIe
Bufalino (GPO) and SChervish (Seals)
turned m strong performances BlaIr
RIdder scored for GPD late In the sec-
ond perIod for the game's only goal

GPO-RANGERS
GPD won Its thIrd playoff game by

beating the Rangers, 1-0 P Megler
played wellin goal for the Rangers, tur-
mng back several shots Bufahno
played well for GPD After a scoreless
fIrst penod, Chns Coates scored GPO's
only goal from AlexBieri Gordie Todd,
Paul Huebner and TIm Tracy played
well.

GPD-PENGUINS
GPD grabbed a spot 111 the champIOn-

ship game WItha 4-2win over the Pen-
gUins.Faber scored from campbell for
the Pengums. GPD got goals from
BIen, (two) P Huebner, and Val
Covacha ChriSCoates (two), Bien and
P. Huebner drew assIsts GPD got
strong performances from Scott Johns,
Jeff Huebner, WestonNorton and Kevm
Colhns

GPO-RED WINGS
GPO beat the Red Wmgs, 3-0, to run

Its playoff mark to 5-1 Collins, J Hueb-
ner, and Mark Best scored for GPD
Coates, Johns and TIm MIller drew as-
SISts Mike Colhns, M J Moms, Terry
Brennan and RIdder played well for
GPO Gordie Todd, sldehned With a
broken leg, cheered hIS team on from
the Sidelines

Kmghts lost to Greenhills on Feb
26, despite the strong play of
Roman, Ocampo, Early and Van
Dellen. They also fell to Kmgswood
on March 1 m three close games.

ULS's JV volleyball squad beat
Bethesda, 12-15, 15-8, 15-6, on Feb
13. Freshman Sue Georgi's serves
were keys to the victory

Then on Feb. 20, the Lady
Knights beat Academy of the Sac-
red Heart on two sets in the last
home game of the year. Kim
Owens served well m that contest
(By Joanne Cruz),

JV cagers second
ULS's JV basketball team fimsh-

ed second in the first Michigan In-
dependent Athletic Conference
basketball tournament at ULS
March 8 and 9. ULS nipped Luther-
an Northwest, 42-40,in the opening
round before falhng to Southfield
Christian m the finals, 47-42

"While the final score was ex-
tremely disappointing, our kIds
played their hearts out," said
coach ChuclkYldabt. "We were a
smaller team, but still managed to

~outrebound Southfield by 21. We

Mite Division
J\J AJOR MAGICS-FLYERS

The Major MagiCSand Flyers played
.to a 4-4 he Scoring for the Flyers were
Matt Elich, Joe Pierce, Brad Klein and
Todd Dunlap DaVidMcKlnmon,Booth
Platt, Pierce and Klem drew assIsts
The MagiCS' goals came from Nate
Cook(two), KeVinBaskel and Carl Ra-
shid on assists from Chns Dettmar, Ali
Bararsam, Brian Holliday and Mike
Anway The Flyers came back from 3-1
and 43 defiCits to he thiS game

MAJOR MAGICS-RED WINGS
The Major MagiCSdefeated one ofthe

league's toughest and best-coached
teams, the Red Wmgs,2-0,10 wm a spot
m the champIOnship Goalies BehlRab-
bam (MagICS) and Kevm O'Malley
(Wmgs) held the game scoreless until
Anway scored from Rashid m the sec-
ond perIod RashId added an empty-net
goal Withfive seconds left In the game.
PlaYing an outstanding game for their
teams were the MagiCS,DaVidCollms,
Rick Gokenbach, Frank Zimmer, Cliff
Czerwmskl and SarkiS Solomon, and
the Wings' LeoSalvaggIO,Marty Hage,
LUCienHudson,Sebastian Yofre. Fran-
cOIseBerube, ChriSGibson and No 99,
Billy Crandall

M/\.JOR MAGICS-SEALS
The Major MagiCSplayed the Seals to

a 2-2 tie m the Mite DIVISionplayoffs
But LJlestory of the game was the "re-
placement" coachmg staff for the
Seals Coach Rick Semack sat 10 the
stands as seven "MIte moms" per-
formed the behmd-the.bench duties
(The moms had told Semack all season
how to coach, thiS hme he gave them
the chance) Anwav and Rashid scored
to give the MagiCS'a 2-0ledd, but Tim
Kimmel converted a Joe LUCidopass
for one goal and Peter Blake scored the
tyll1ggoal from Joey Berger and Geoff
KImmel With two mmutes left m the
game Goaltender!> Rabbam and
ChuckleSchervlsh (Seal~) played well,
as did George Andary, William Con-
wav Colhn<;,Frank Zimmer, Colin
Darke Danny Magdowskl and Malt
ann Ben Deh~kl

PE",<.\ 'INS-RANGERS
The Pl'ngums ran their playoff record

to 42 and wonthe season senes against
e\ crv team In the league WiththiS 5-3
victory over the Kanger~ j~ilk.~
Weyhlllghad two goals and Shane Pen
c7-ak, Mark Campbell and Gl'orge
(,hnsten~en had one each for the
Pengums BillFaber and Chns Amsden
drew assists Mlkc Hendrie (two) and
Bob Rahalm 'icored for the Rangers
Pengum goaHender Kenny Mcintyre
played well

SEAU,",,'LYERS
The Seals and Flyers skated to a 0-0

he Goaltenders Schervlsh (whoearned
hISSixthshutout for the Seals) and Nick
Kallas (Flyers) played superbly Greg
Ryan, Peter Brown, GeoffKimmel and

ULSspikers second in districts

Correction
A photo captlOn In the Feb. 28edl-

tlOn of the News should have listed
Western Open Tennis benefit en-
tnes as Jeff Hodges and Lucy Gor-
ski The News regrets any, meon-
Vienence the errors may have
caused

Umversity Liggett School's var-
sity volleyball team completed its
season with a second place finIsh in
the Class C district playoffs on
March 2, falhng in the fmals to Flat
Rock, 15-10, 15-5

The Lady Kmghts had received a
bye m draw for the quarterfmals
and m their first match, beat St
MartlO dePorres, 15-6, 15-3. ULS's
next wm was over a strong River-
Side team, 15-1, 10-15, 15.7. Awe-
some spikes came from Barb Ro-
man, Gerri Ocampo, Simone Ear-
ly, Gilhan DarIow and Kara Van
Dellen, thanks to the setting of
Kathy Bianchi, Cmdy Paul and Re-
becca Boone

Coach Shelley Owens' team per-
formed well 10 the districts, despite
losmg two ~tralght contests to close
out the regulat; season The
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Classified ads Call 882-6900
/

Paqe Four-C
Thursday, March 14, 1985

159 Kerchevll A.venue
GroIBe Pointe Flrml, MI 48236
(313) 884-8600, ext. 2450

equal opportunity employer

NURSES AIDES
COMPANION AIDES

LIVE INS

SECRETARY
PERSONNEL SERVICES

Immediate relief POSition ava,lahle
Hours must be tlexlble Medical
termmology With typing SWitchboard
ana preViOUS rt()::,~ndl dUllIllllllY c ....pt:O.
lence preferred Call or apply In person
to the Personnel Department

COTTAGEHOSPITAL~' - '-,
OF ;:
GROSSE POINTE

ADMITTING
CLERK

Weekends and Holidays

• !\1lmillum of 1 VI', current secrelarlal expenence
preferably 1\Iti-un a personnel department

" T) pmg "kills 55 \\ P m and shorthand GO wpm
" Ablhty to operate dutomated offIce equ1pmlnl mcludmg

Ilord proce~"lng skIlls
" Demonstrable \ erba I and \1 ntlen commUl11tatlOn "kills
" A<;<;OClatesdegree' m Secretallal Scwnce or related field

preferred

EM ellent salar) dno bendlt package dClompames thiS
pOSitIOn Quahfled (,mdldates "hould "end re"ume
\11th salar) hl~tor) to

PER~Ol'i"f<:L DEPARTl\lb \T
IWI \ (HOC;;" J10!'>PIT \I
m E OUTER DRIVE

DETROIT, ~1I 4f12'34
r~Ql'AL OPPORTUNITY EMPLO\ ER

A full time pOSitIOn IS lmmedlately available for an ex-
perienced self motlvated secretdry to work wlthll1 a
fast-paced per~onnel depdrtment CommunicatIOn
~kllls must be lughly developed to lIlterdd With the
Vdnous leveb of personnel and the general public

ReqUIrement; for the pOSitIOn mclude

Private duty nursmg m Grosse Pomte area ImmedIate
opemngs ChOice of hour" dnd day,> C<IllbellI een 10 -I
pm i\londay-Frlda)

l\IACO,\IB ~URSING UNLIMITED

263-0580

c

4 -HELP WANTED 4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL GENERAL

WAITRESSES AND II\i"tJHANCE "eCI et<ll) , nlln

WAITERS NEEDED Illllllll 2 \ bll<., pxpellcnce
II lth hfe lt1SUJ,Hlce dgents of

'ull 01 p,ll t tUlle E\pl'llCtKe IKe Full l1me LO(dtlOn
requllrd 52l41ll'i Il('xt I month; downtown De
SSISTANT olflre llldlhlgl'l II oltthen '1'l 0) ~end )('~ume
lull tune <,<11,11\ ,Hid hene 10 Box Q 17 GI os~e POlnte
Ilh e\pel It'nl e pI del H'd ".PI\,> !f.J Keithe\al Glo,,<.,e
I e<.,punsd)lh I1l'<" llldude !'ollllp I'JIIlI~ 1\11 -I82Jb
lIlJll<lgcment 01 pdpPI litH k B,\BYSI'I'lFH 2 l dd\~ <I
110\1 1II\ enlOl \ ((mil 01 JIHI I\ppk Jusl Ull(' duld 882
genet .II houkkt,{ plllg Appl\ J2l1-1
..Jl 20'120 IIdl pl'l !Jpl\lel'n B

1U:('EI'TIO\I~r pdrt time..Jnd tj i\IIJe
rnedK,t\ IdboldlOly KnOll

CA){EI':){ UI'POI{ J L i\1 n ll'dge 01 IdbOl dtOI Y tell11
~ocdl Bedl Esldtl' olfl((, neuh lIlologv Jnd l\ pmg skilb

t\\ 0 (<II eel 1lI111ded lIIdJ\ Id Ablltl \ to le<lrIl computel ('n
udb 1\ lIltng to 1\01 k hdl d tl \ ,~fteJ noon 'lIld evelllng
,md Ill' ll'lIned (\111 Le.., h"::" ~ In hlro <..c.nrl lonh,H. ..
811-l1'5;)4

•••• 1 .... .t-'

to Box A-17 (;1Osse Pomte
"IGIIT IJdOI) lull tlllW II1dle Nell ~ 99 Kercheval, GI o;,se

plelelled ~tall $1 3'5 pel POlllte -IlJ23b
hoUi ~o exprnence ne(es GE"IERAL OI','FICE wOIk lt1
"<lly II III tl am 1I,1usl be dudlllg I} plllg, 1etorclkeep
d Vdlld ble tOl 40 hour \1 eel-. mg, proufre<ldmg, slllpp,ng
Apply In person onll' Fn pi ocedUi es Splld replies to
day, \1<11ch 1'ith, 9 2 onlv Bo" K III GI o~se POlnte
I '530B Hdrprl, Detlolt :'Ie\I~, 99 Kel d1C\ ai, Gro~'>C

'OCIAL Secretdl \ /E~tdte POllitt. 482Jb
Manager l\lust have e"ten llIGII SCHOOL bo) to edre fOi
slve profeSSIOnal expenellce sdllbodt dnd yard 8845948,
and refel en(es Excellent -I b P m
sdlary Gro~se POlllte

RECEP rlONIST TYPISTEmplovment 88'5 -1176
for pUbhshmg company III

'aLLEGE student 01 m"ture GI os~e Pomte area Must
mdn Gal dener hdndyman have ~ome experience and
5 day~ a \\ eek $450 an hour pleasantlelephone pel,ond
882 J9b5 ht\ Good saldr} and bene

L<\l\TDSCAPE - ldwn cullels tit progrdm Call Mr Lee .It
needed fOl uell serving 881 9554, or apply at 17820 g
Grosse Pomte dl ea 211b46b7 Warren, DetrOit, 1'11148224
"fter 7 30 P m SENIOR SECRETARY

COOK NEEDED da}s, I\10n CIGNA Cot pOl ahon, a leddmg
da\ thru Saturday, II am -.2 lnsurance and fmanual ser
p m Shoreline part) store \'ICe company hds d chdl
11135 East Jeffel son Appl) lengmg opportumty a \ all
\11 person i\londa) s or SatUi able fOI Semor Secretan III
da) S onh Rate $3 35 per our Dell Olt Henal~sal1ce
hour Center off! ce You'll pel

SHIPPING and recelvmg full form general admmlstratl\ e
lime Must be hlgh school duties, IIIdudlllg tea\)
gl aduate and ovel IB l\lusl machme tl dnscnptlOn Ilith
type Good opportumtv fOl typmg Sklll~ 01 '55 \\ pm
advancement Call bet\\ een ReqUirements are 3-5 ~ColI''>
9 30 and 11 00 a m only JI>6 general clerical expenente
8141 to mclude progressIve \1or"

LA \A.:'oI SERVICE nf'ed" rell as<.,lgnmenb of an admlm~-

able hard \\ orkmg men trahve nature dlso the ablh

884 2467 before 5 p m ty to pertorm II Ithln a chal
lengmg work envlronmell.t

DRIVERS NEEDED I that \Ilcludes a high degree
Good dnvlllg record WIll of autonomy

tralll Excellent money We offer a competltlve salary
makmg potentIal Apply m and an excellent beneht
person package If )OU are quah-

15501 Mack Ave fled please call Valerie at

BABYSITTER IN> my 'ham~ ":'c ~ 879-5216, I ~

for one) ear old Full time on F'nday and Monadv, be
Expenenced, references re tween 9 11 d m ONLY
QUired Call 771-8917, alter 5 Equal Opportunity Employer

R N '8, L_P.N.'S
Immedlate openmgs ChOIce of hour~ dnd da)~ Call bet

ween 104 P m 1\I0nday-Fnday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED

263-0580

I J

We'll run your ad
FREE!'

882-6900

3-LOST AND
FOUND

2D-CAMPS
CAMP ARBUTUS - Pllvate

gill's camp Grand Traverse
ared June 2'31 d-July 20th,
Jul) 21st--\ugust 17th Cdll
881 9442 Wnte '\ldyl1eld,
MlClngan 49666

2F-SCHOOLS
GROSSE POI~TE Pre Kln-

dergarten North \1 III open on
Apnl 22 III Bal nes School
.20000 l\lOll1lngslde Gl os~e I
Pomte \'loods We \\ 111de-
cept chlldren from 2"l 5 for I
our mornmg program ). ou
ma V choose to ,end lour
(hlid i\1-W-F '\!\1, T-T/{
A l\I or even A I'll from
S 45 11 15 Please call 881-
1948 or 88b 4747 for IIlforma
lIOn

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 TIHW 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULl'Y

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POtN'fE

Ll!:ARNING CENTER
bl Kelcheval on the Ihll

34J 08,lb J-IJ OBJb S
FIH~T Ellgh~h Nursery Co-op

BOOVernier OPEN HOU~E
:\lal (h 25 &. 2b, 9 00 to 11 00
a m Acceptlllg J & 4 yedr
olds 101 Fall 1985 For more
mlo call Ehzabeth, 881 2'301

TUTOR - ONLY $10 hourly
Reading, \\ntlng :,tud\
"kllb Grades 4 7 Phone PAll
79j6

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO.

G l' IT \1{ PIANO THEOI~ \'
1I01\1E 01 STUDIO

20'14 ~ I\I<lck
('.111 \1 eekdd\ <.,

lllli illllO 3727427

I
PI \ \() I(".l(hel 1\llh ueglec

h,h opelllng~ fOJ lll'glll1llllg

I
01 ,ldl ,lilted ~llHlellh J:\
pellt'lltulll1 d,""t.ll pup
IdgtlllH' ,Il1U Jdll 1~1411~

BE(,I\\t,\(, gWGI It','un~I $5 .I hdll hoUl (',111 ,John
I bilb lIbJ7 I I

I

I

211 Plumbing and Healing
21 U Janitor Service
21 V Sdverplotlng
21W DressmaKIng and

TOIlarlrg
21X Dropene.
21 Y SWimming Pools
21Z Snow Removal and

landscap,n>l

deadline Tuesday noon

120 lake and R,ver Properly
12E Comme'Clol Property
12F Nor,hern Properly
13 Real Eslote
13A lot> for Sale
136 Cemetery Properly
13C land Conlracts
130 For Sale or lease
14 Real Estate Wanted
14A LoIS Wanled
146 Vocallon or Suburban

Prope<ly Wanled
14C Real Estate Exchange
15 Buslnes' OpportunJtles
16 Pels for Sale
l~A :.v :loe,,~ fVl ~ .....Q
168 Pet Grooming
16C Pet BaordJOg
160 Adopt A Pet
19 Printing and EngraVing
20 Gereral ServICe
20A Carpet taylng
208 Refrigeration and Air

CondltiOnlOg RepOIr
20C Chimney and Fireplace

Repair
200 locksm'lh.
20E Insulation
20F Washer and Dryer Repal
20G Gloss - Mirror Service
20H Floor Sondlng
21 MOVing
21 A P,ooo ServICe
21 B Sewing Machine
21 C ElectrICal ServICe
210 TV and RadiO Repair
21 E Storm. and Screens
21F Home Improvement
21 G RooflOg Service
21 H Carpet Cleanmg
21-1 PalOtlng, DecoralLng
21J Wall Washing
21 K WlOdow WashIng
21L Tile Work
21 M Sewer ServICe
21N Asp~all Work
210 Cement and Bnck Work
21 P Wo'erprooflOg
21Q Plaster Work
21 R Furn"ure Repair
21 S Corpenter

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED 12A-~~~b~TION

12 Suburban Acreage
12A Suburban Home
128 Vacallon Property
12C Farms for Sale

WELCOME TO Tm: WORLD
Robert Henry
81b'> I<OZ

Thur"day, March 7 1'lll'i
Best Wl';hes to

Sandy and Jlm Pn~key
from Aunt Carol

and dll of hpr fnend~
at the Gro,,"e POinte Ne~ <;

STRCH"S
NOW OPEN AT 23415 GREATER MACK
ST, CLAIR SHORESMI48080 773.9240
GRAND OPENING STw~::~~:s

FRI SA; ,UN MARCH 15,16,17
BUY ANY fOUNTAIN fAVORIU GET 20d

of equal value FREE
ALSO 20 % OFF All GIFTS IJ(::::~~'"

INCOME TAXES
prepared In the convemence

of your home Expen-
enced Smce 1976 Call for
appointment, 8822016
after 5 p m and
weekends

1A-PERSONALS

NOVENA TO THE
HOL Y SPIRIT 1 No cancellallons, changes or correcILons after 12 noon Monday

No exceptions
Holy Spml, ~ou \\ ho soll'e .111 2 New (apy only

problems, \\ ho light dll
roads ~o I Cdn obtdln m) 1 Legal Noh,e

h ~ Personalsgoal;, ~ou \1 ho gl\ e me t e
dl\'me gift to forgive dnd 1B Secreta no I Serv ICe

1C PublIC Saleforget all evil agdlnst me
and 111 all mstan(es uf m) 10 Obituaries

2 Entertainment
life \ ou are II Ith lIle I \\ .lilt 2A Mum Education
III thl~ shOl'l prd\ er to lhdnk
\ ou fOI allll11ng~ dnd to (On 2B htorlng and Eaucatlon
hrm once agalll thdt I ne\ el I 2C Hobby InslruCllon

d f I 20 Camps
\\dnt to be sep,lI ate 10m 2E AthletIC Instruction
\OU e\en lIIand In ~plteol all 2F School.
matefldlllluSlOllS I \\I~h to 2G Convalescent Co re
be \\ Ilh \ ou 1II etel ndl glon 3 Lost and Found
Thdnk \ ou fUI \ our me\(. \ 4 Help Wanted General
t,,,,Clrri me lnrt minI' 4A r1~IfJ"\' Ullle\J VVIIle"':' \..

Ai\1E'\' I 4B ServICes 10 Exchange
The persoll mu"t ~dy thl~ 4C House Silting Services

pra~er for J consecutive I 5 Situation Wonted
da) s After J da \" the fa\ or 5A Situation Dome.tlC
requested \\ ill be gl anted 58 Employment Agency
even If It ~eems diffIcult SC Catenng
ThiS pra)er must be publish 1 6 For Rent Unfurmshed
ed ImmedIately artel the 6A For Rent FurnIShed
favol IS granted \\ Ithout 68 Rooms for Renl
mentlOllIng the favor HAD: 6C OffICe for Rent

WANT TO LOSE WEIGHT? , 60 Vocation Rentals
An unique shm and lflm pro- 6E Garage for Rent

gram Take pounds and In 6F Share L,vlng Quarlers
ches off \\hlle you feel great 6G Store leo.e
at the same time 1000(, I 6H For Rent or Sale
money back guaranteed 6J Halls for Rent
776-7326 I 6K Storage Space

I 7 Wanted to Rent
"BE A STAR!" 17A RoomWanted

Have your I'. eddmg ceremony i 78 Room and Board Wonted
and receptIOn Videotaped \Ill 7C Garage Wanted
full color and sound 70 Storage Space Wanled

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO S ArlLcies for Sale
758-2875 SA MUSICalInstruments

LEARN TO dflve_ teens and 88 Antiques for Sale
adults. Grosse Pomte Il1 8C OffICe EqUIpment

9 Arllcles Wonted
_s_tr_u_c_to_r_8_85_6.2_1_5____ 10 Snowmobile for Sale

SQUARE ROOT lOA Motorcycles for Sale
SYSTEM lOB Trucks for Sale

11 Cars for Sale
" Control \\elghtlhunger i 11 A Car Repair
" Increase energy level I 11 B Cars Wanted fa Buy
Call Manlyn 77-1-3202 11 C Boals and Motors

PRAYER TO THE 110 Baal Repair
HOLY SPIRIT 11 E Boal Dockage and

Holy SPirit, you 1\ ho make me Storage
see everythmg and who 11 F Traders and Campers
sho\\ ~ me the way to reach 11 G Mobde Homes
my Ideal You \\ho give me 11H Airplane.
the DIVll1e Gift to forl'llve
and forget the wrong tldt IS I
done to me and you who are
m all IIlstances of my bfe
\\ lth me I, m thIS short I
dIalogue want to thank you
for everythmg and confirm 1A-PERSONALS 1A-PERSONALS
once more that I never want
to be separated from you no CUSTOM woodwork Quahty INCOME TAX
matter how great the mater- carpenll y WIth a personal Prepared III your home ~t your FOUND DOG - MedlUm

, .lal desires majlbel 1 want to touch Orna,menl<JJ, wpod- cotlvelllence Expenerl'ced, height, long:.nose"black' top,
be With you and mv loved \\ork, home Improvement, reasonable rates Free con- bro\\ n legs, willte fJ onl
ones m your perpetual glory "Itchen deslgmng m wood or sultatlOn Call fot' appomt- Mack/RIvard area 831 4745
Amen formlCa Portfoho samples ment FOUND FULL grown black

Thank you for your love to- and references available Poodle, male, collar, leash
wards me and my loved upon request Free estl 292-9171 Found Saturda} mormng,
ones Pray thiS prayer 3 con- mates Bruno Trentacost RELIABLE DOOR BELL Cadieux betl'. een l\Iack/
secutlve days WithOUt askmg 628-1406 REPAIR Warren 882-7747
your WIsh, after thIrd day' EXPERT WOODWORKING Frre estimates. Reasonable LOST BLACK cat, female,
your \\Ish Will be granted, no KITCHEN CABINETS AND rates Complete door bell Grosse Pomte Woods area
matter how dlfflCUlt It may FINE FURNITURE IN service Reward 886 0080
be Then promise to pubhsh SOLID HARDWOODS BOB 822-5761 FOUND BLACK cat. \\ hlte
thiS prayer as soon as your REFERENCES AND
favor has been granted PORTFOLIO ASTROLOG Y parties for sur- paws, chest, and face Bush} I
Thank :rou for favors recelv- KEN 521-1637 pnse bIrthdays and all occa tall and mane 881 3763
ed V G BOB 527-9282 slOns Call 8856215 FQUND - KItten Grosse

PERSONAL Checkbook bal- UNUSUAL REQUEST? 1B-SECRETARIAL Pomte Park area, female
ancmg, small busme"s or SERVICE tortOIse shell 885-1888
personal bookkeepmg Free Can't fmd It or no time to do It LOST Small Cahco black &.
lrotlal consultation, dell very ) ourself? Try us BOOKKEEPING Services for orange cat, lost m Bishop- I
InformatIOn or appomtment small busmess. payroll, tax Kercheval area 885-8449
469-0623 881-8991 records, etc Personal check FOUND small reddlsh brol'.n,

ORIENTAL RUGS bookbalancmg Reasonable short haIred, very young
AIRLINE TICKET - Fort pickup and dehvery Infor "

L d d I ~1 h 5th male dog ('Boxer typeau er a e, .. arc 1, WANTED matlOn 343-0392 d
return March 30lh $178 884- but With lay down ear~ an
7102 lone or many RESUMES, theses, term curvlng talll Cute as a

Private collector Will pay any papers, reports, repetltlve clown, very 10\ mg, frisky, I
EXPERIENCED I reasonable pnce letters WORD PROCESS- and housebroken Alert dS
TECHNICIANS I 644-7312 ING CompetitIVe prlces/ watch dog I Cannot keep any I

(Former Bell Employees) I LOSE WEIGHT _ feel good quahty work 521-3300 longer, have three pets of I
Phone InstallatIOn and M ba ' own Call 884-4696, or Debbie I

Repair Work Done I" oney CK guarantee Call PROFESSIONAL typmg - t
Reasonably i Mary Rogers 773-7528 transcnplLOns, manuscnp~, :9i071~; to,' 00 p m a

Don Palmer Hank Mobley PUppy SITTER Service - school papers, elc 885-V942 I
884-2828 573-0925 small female dogs only No TYPING, WORD processmg, OW;\;ER seeks cat Anyone,

tlnklers, expenenced, refer-I resumes $425 a page, 45' former employees em-
ences, $400/day, mciudmg addltlonalongmals Notarv ployees, knO\\ whereabouts
portIOns of 1st and last days I () C S 772-2809 ' 01 grey cat, not declal'.ed,
VE broken front tooth, pouchy t

'l 1385 I TYPI \;G ,>ERVICE - Manu- Please call, an\ Humane '>0- I
1 SINGLE~ overv.elght, handl "(rlpt~ letters, re;,umes clety, Ammal Control or per

capped, short/tall free In tern, jJd pers etc Reason I ~on purchasmg or recel\ Ing
formatlOn Preferred Smg- dble BP.2(Ii'! I ~uch Cdt from V P ~ Ken'lel :
les,771.1900 I PROFE'>SHi". \1. Typl"t - m 5t ClaIr Shore" al"o call

WANTED, FREE room m ex- Personal ,me",>, re"u 774-59'50
YOUR HOME, change for SECURITY 'ind mes, term pJpU, repetltl\e LOST gre) TIger female kit-

A WORK OF ART FRf~E HOME REPAIRS letters RBI 1368 Irn h months old Extra tOE'
Pen and Ink Bob, 82.2 5761 TYPING _ f'ast, qUall!\ ~er on (dch pall \n"\\ers to

Watercolor of Your Home ISMALL DOG slttmg _ not vice Reasonable 884.J!,iO 1 ammv II Strayed from,
Busllless or Boat By over IB pounds, also pUppies, home \Iack \ ellller .Ired

CAROL A SINCLAIR II 24 llour care Exct'llent re I 2-ENTERT AINMENT Da)" il84 5')'57 (\ '_llIngs
886 8468 .....---------- 8il4 il2l RCI\drclL- ~ I ference." 8853039 LIGHT Hf~ARTED -------- - ---

ENTERTAINME~T II IF YOU have Jo"l ,in ,lnlll1dl
MAGICIAl\T plca~e contact

I ROBERT COOPER Anl1 Cruelt) !I'll 71Hh
ALL AGES OCCASIONS 11')6') ,)05 Campau DrirOil

I 88') 4210 LOST He~ d rei 1 P\ eo Idll:;e' I
PIAi\;O entprtdmment wed bJack malp dOj! Lllllp

dings blrthdav" all occa \fack/l1 \hle Road i,)2
"Ions S8') 621 i I 1){J702% 'lB1'5

MAGIC ~HOWS Available 1
for nlrthdd\ partte~ ban H:l \[) \Irdale pl~re' bred
quet" vour" ,>ocla1 affairs round 'larch I) (,uIJlord
('all JlIn Shannon 7781>10') 1 Harper arefl (_harming 1J{'1

I -----------1 ~ondhty RR2 h'!l
CLASSICAL mU'>lC for your II --~

next OCCJ~IO~ ~olo, rluo I If you lose me
I

triO qUintet GUitar I\mds I f d
vO\ce 1'14 6276 or In me

1

2A-MUSIC I
EDUCATION I

I EXP!':H1E\cr:D flute teacher III
I I~ aC(e'ptlllg flule ~tudenh of

,iii 1('\ (h from ag(' I) to I)()

Credentwl" !nrlude t('a(hmg I
the ~u7ukl '/ akahashl meth
00" and particular exputlse
Illth young beginner" Fur
ther lIlfOrmatlon a\ allahle
on reque"t Please call

, Laura J,ar"on, 885 4087

I PIANO U%SO:'lS Qualified
teacher My home 882-7772

PROFESSIONAL
MASSAGE

FOR WOMEN
Judv

882-3856

YOUR HOME
A WORK OF ART

NOTE CARDS :'lOW
AVAILABLE OF YOUR
HOME, BUSINESS OR

BOAT BY
CAROL A SINCLAIR

886 84b8

1A-PERSONALS
GOVERNMENT home~ from

$1 <U repdlr) Also dehn
quent ta.... property Call
805~-6000 Ext GH-1626 for
InformatlOn Fee required

FREE consultdtlOll 17 year
old busmess service seeh
bUSiness accounts Corpor.l
tlOn td"es, persondl Idxes
88.2-6860

$1 00 bllhng charge
$2 00 If not paId In 10 days

Measured ad $6 00 per mch
Border ad $7 00 per Inch
*extra charges for caps, bold,
darker borders, dots, stars,
photos, reverses, etc *

DEADLINES
Error correctIOns must be

called III by MONDAY NOON
Cancels must be called In by

MONDAY NOON
Changes In copy must be called

In by MONDAY NOON
NEW COPY deadline IS

TUESDA Y NOON
*NO EXCEPTIONS 01'00 THE
ABOVE"
Pre payment reqUlred on
1 ServIce ads
2 SItuatIOn wanted ads
3 Wanted to rent or share livlng

quarters
4 MOVing sale
5 Out of town or state ads
6 All auto ads out of Grosse

POlllte area
Responslblhty for a clas'nfled
advertlsmg error I~ hmlted to
eIther a cancellation of the
charge for the ad III error or a re-
run of the portion In error Noh-
flcatlon must be given III tIme for
correcllon In the next Issue We
assume no responSIbility for the
same error after the hrst III

sertlon
We reserve the fight to claSSify
each advertIsement under the
appropriate headmg The
publisher reserves the fight to
~t or i'e~t "I'l:'ly submItted for
publicatIOn

CONGRATLLATIONS
TO

Tun and Da\\ n Velardo
on the arm al of

Ashley :\lane
born Saturday, March 2, 1985

We love all 8 lbs -9 ozs
of you 1

Mom's and Dad s friends at
The Grosse Pomte News

BILLED RATE:

OPEN RATE:

RULES:

REGULATIONS:

THE THREE R'S
OF CLASSIFIEDSI

RATES - RULES - REGULATIONS!
99 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE 48236

CASH RATE: 10 Yoords for $3 25
25~ each addltlOnal word

I
Don't Get Caught

Napping. · ·
Place a Classified

Ad Today!
Call 882-6900
Before noon
on 'lUesday! '"

882-4968

1A-PERSONALS
WRITING/EDITINGI

RESEARCH
Brochures, ~peeches, resu-

mes, manuals, semmars,
artIcles

882.3146

TWO SUPERSAVER alrlme
tickets to Phoenix Leave
March 17 Return April 2
$436 8821610

Pendolino's
Asphalt Seal

Coating
Get the fight
Job done at the
nght pnce
ht:~t:1 ~d.L1UIl~

now for the
early sprmg'
Free esti-
mates
881.2477
886.5870

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYING HELIUl\l BALLOO:\ BOGQVE I'S

For all occasions for as little as $10 - deh\ en avaIlable
Bu) a dozen or buy a gross A GRE -\T II a\ to
celebrate

- - ........ ~ - ---~.~----
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WE ARE no\', tdkmg applica-
tiOns on the fol!owmg apdrt-
ments for March occupancy

POINTE GAfWf<~N, Hdrpcr
Woods - acros~ trom Queen
of Peace Church Near shop-
ptng, large 2 bedroom and I
bedroom, e'(<.ellenl condl
tlOn

6 F6R RENT
UNFURNISHED

SHORES GAHDEN E~ellent
locatIOn on \ldck Ave be-
ty,een 8 and 9 M1Ie ROdds
QUIet complex, one bed
room, newly deeol ated and
cdrpeted

445.8537

CLEAN
SWEEP

YOU CAN'T BEAT
OUR SERVICE OR

OUR PRICES,
FREE ESTIMATES

COMPLETE
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
OFFICE CLEANING
HOUSE CLEANING

MAINTENANCE CO.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED I

HOUSE, Kelly/Morang area,
rent, or rent WIth optIOn
527-{)()()9 or 885-8532

ON BEACONSFIELD III

Grosse Pomte Park 3 bed-
rooms, $375rent, $375depos-
It 884.-7987 •

BEACONSFIELD III DetrOit, I
onc bedroom upper Very
clean. applIances mcluded,
S200per month 884-4818

LAKE POINTE, 2 bedroom up-
per Very clean, Immediate
occupancy, apphances m
eluded, $300 per month
884 4818

SA-SITUATION
DOMESTIC

APRON ASSOCIates- Gourmet
meals and hors d'oeuvres
are prepared and served
88.2-7149

AMBIANCE Catermg Spe-
clahzlng m fme CUIsine for
dlscnmmatmg tastes Per
sonal servICe 294-2922

5C-CATERING

HOUSECLEAN\NG
Get ready for Spnng,

thorough, mSlde wmdows,
ovens, excellent references,
reasonable rates Carmon-
584-7718, Sandy - 491.5096
Call after 5 p m

LOOKING for 40hours a week
house c1eanmg, babYSitting
carIng for the elderly Deb
79H1759,772 2326after 2 p m I

'\1OTHER/daughter cleamng
team Experienced, depen I
dable JoAnn, 8829624

OFFICE cJeamng done by
Grosse Pomte policeman
and Wife, excellent referen-
ces 881 1071

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable ~ervlce
Needs experICnced Cooks

Nannies, Maids, Ifou~ekecp
ers, Gardener~, Chauffeur~,
Butlers, Couple~, Nur~e
Aides, Compamon;, and Dtly
Workers for pnvate home~

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POlllte Farms

PROFESSIONAL
CARE

H's npt just a ndme
It'S a promIse

• RN's and LPN's
• AIdes

• Live-in's
DedIcated to qualIty home

health care
557-2505

Available 24 hours - 7 day~
NEED SOMETHING moved"

Two Pomte reSIdents WIll
move or remove large or
small quantIties of furmture,
appliances, pianos or what
have you Call for free estl
mate 3430481 or 822 4400

COMPETENT
SITTING
SERVICE

HOME CARE - ELDEFlL Y
PreVIOusly WIth Hammond

Agency Days, mghts, & 24
hour rates avaIlable

LICENSED BONDED
SALLY 772-0035
LICENSED da~ care m my

DE A R area home located
near Grosse POInte Open
days, 7 a III 6 P m ages 2 5
yea rs Ca II Nancy fl840492

COOK
Years of experience III baSIC

and haute ctllSllle
GROSSE POINTE

REFERENCES
FULL OR PART TIME

RENEE, f!246';11. ANYTIME
OFFICE PERSOr-. ~eekll1g

employmcnt With lIght and
accurate typIng skll1~ and i
experience WIth various of- I

flce machme!> SpeCialized In i
operatIOns of Data Comput
er Terminal and TDC Cam
prll (microfilm) 3118814

WILL PROVIDE cxcellent
lOVIng chlldcare Exper
Ienced, reliable fiR'; 419f1
after 7

HANDYMAN - plumbmg,
electric a I <;ldll1g, roofmg,
paIntmg, tuck pomtmg, free
estlmale~ fl8111424

HARBER Servlce~ for .,hut-
IllS Experienced If!years m I
Gros<;e Pomte Roberto 884
423\

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

In home, hOspItal or nursmg
home RN's, LPN s, Aides.
compamons, male aUen
dants, hve-lns Screened and
bonded 24 hour service
Licensed nurses for In-
surance cases
POINTE AREA NURSES

TU 4-3180
HANDYMAN any home re

pall' Plumbmg, electrIcal,
locks, etc, neat, depend-
able, honest 881.1399

RETIRED HANDYMAN -
Minor repaJr~, carpentry,
electncal, plumbmg, broken
wmdows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reasonable
References 882 6759

EXPERIENCED NURSES'
aides available Reasonable
rates Fraser Agency State
hcensed and bonded
293-1717

5-SITUATION 6-F6A RENT
WANTED UNFURNISHED

AURA'S MACK/CADIEUX area
HOME SITTING SERVICE Three bedroom bungalow,

T L C of ctuldren, elderly fireplace, appliances $450a
Hourly, overmght and 24 month plus securIty deposit
hour rate~ 12 year~ With 881-0306
J\lr~ Hdmmond, whose 20022 McCORMICK, 2 bed.
agency served Grosse room home, 2 car garage,
Pomte over 30year~ LlCens $400 monthly 884 9794 after
cd Bonded 6 p m

247-0283 DETROIT-Grosse Pomte Lar
ge one bedroom lower flat on

SA-SITUATION canal Sunroom, ~Ittlng
DOMESTIC room, fireplace, 2 full baths,

DOJ\IESTIC/ fented yard, automatIc ga-
OFFICE CLEANING rage carpeted, Louver

H N WISHES bdbyslHer m EXI'I~HIENCED HELIABLE blInds, all appliances WIth
home, \\lth references and FAMILY OWNED wdsher and dryer, very se
own trdn!.portatlOn 2 10 DO\IE~TIC CLEANING cure $250 month plu~ utlll- THE BLAKE COJ\IPA \ Y
9 30p m -I-5day~pel \Ieek SEHVICE t1e~,secunty and last month 19806MACK AI, E
9' ~ month old mfdnl Berry EX( ELLENT HEFEHEM'ES rent SUItable for workmg GROSSE POI:.i I E WOOD~
sub dl\ 1~lOn 331 458'j PLEf\~E CALL couple No pets Referentes, 881 bWO

J\lATUHE woman II!th Ielm 776012J 824 6399 between 95 MODEHN t bedloom rtln<.h
en<.e~needed for ~Itllllg and I THE GROSSE POINTE Pdrk J Hdrpel/Cddlellx tlred ~3:;O
hou~ekeepmg 2 or l dd V~ I bedroom 10\\er new carpel pel month Ltdltle~ not In

some evenll1g~ B843940 HOUSE-KE. TEERS mg Stove, refr;gerator, PdY c.Juded .1\;0 pet~ !l815374
HOUSEKEEPEH - MaleWe Let (Jur C, ell Come In & ])0 oy,n ullhtles $360 per month UPPER duple" hVlng room

mdle SIngle profes~lOnal \lJ 01 Your General CleanIng plus secunty 822-mB after dinIng room t loedlooms
mdn ~eeh lmmdl ulate \\ llldO\\~ & Ovens Too' , I 6 P m ndtural flrepldle S15Uper
dependdble anllTlal IOVlllg E>.cellent Heference~ GROSSE POI"I"TE Park, month plu~ utJlltle~ Contad
person, lIve In pleferred Gift Certificate AVilllilhlp ,mall 2 bedroom upper on 777 0201 dfter f)

J:jd~l<'lOUKlllg .Ilia ~poLle~~I Call Chns I Maryland Off-street park PAYTON, bedutlful bnc.k bun
cledlllng eS.':oentlal HOUI" I 565-4300 mg $285, pay o\',n Ul1htlC~, galoll', fInIshed b,bement 2
fleXible for well 01 gamled ~orry no pets 8234082 bath, formal dlnll1g room
indiVidual 823 4444 LADy DESIRES 2days hou;,e :'lACK/J\I0HOSS 2 bedroom gdl age, $375 \Iell 0 Ed~t

MATURE LADY - Non- cJednmg References Cdll lo\\er, basement, 2 car ga Healty, 372 -1800
smoker, must drive, to take 571 jt62 rage, spacIOUS, good neIgh SEVEN :'lILE/GratlOt 5
care of elderly lady Some WE LL CLEAN your house I bOlhood Call Dave, 885 9081 room lo\~er $220 selllfity
cleaning and cooking Live The :\1odern I\Ialds are here 527-9490before 10 p m ddlly depOSit No pets 521 7653
In on Tuesdays and fhurs to \\ash d\\dy your house- GROSSE POINTE 5 room FARI\IS Colonldl 3 bedroom,
day dnd every other week I Lleamng 1T1Isenes1 nelax'i dpartment, 2 bedrooms, ap II~bath, 3 4 month ledse ..
end References 885 1130 tdl-.e a break and enJoy hfe plJances, park 109 824 38-1~ Sb50/month 8840860, 881-

5-SITUA TlON and ledve the cleaning to us' EAST SIDE smgle bedroom, 4127
WANTED Reasonable, expenenced, I very clean upper flat 5 LARGE home Gro~se Pomte

I dependable service Call for I rooins, basement, gal age Park Ne\llj dewrated 5
RELIABLE ladv deslre~ 1 dppOlntment and mlorma I On NottIngham $250/month bedroom~, 2' ~ bdths 395-

days work hght clednmg lIOn Angle 294 8365 after 4 792-3003evenmgs 4552
care for elderly 3726952 pm UPPERFLAT,4rooms,2bed- BRICKb g I WIIISt John

COMPANION aIde dva1lable HOUSE CLEANING - All rooms refflgerator dnd H t ~n a 0 Flit
tj'pes - very reasonable stove 'heated DepOSit re- O~PIa area u y carpe -WithambUlatory lady as live If' ed 11\mg room dnd dIning

In pO~ltlOn 5 da)s \\eekly References Ca la ter4, 777- qUired Warren/Somerset loom, bay Window In dlmng
Pomte references 1 634 6991, 296-7514 area 7742614 or 293-2427 room, kItchen With new sol-
1172 POLlCEI\IAN dnd \1 Ire de~lre FIVE ROOM carriage apart allum floor, tll'O bedroom~,

FEMALE. 30'~, wanL~ to lI\c- office cleamng Reasonable ment PrestigIOus locatIOn one bath, gas fireplace In

m home With eldelly person For estlmdte phone 526-4b()<J Presently being renovated ba~ement $400 per month
for modest rent plus light LAUNDRY SERVICE In my Ava1lable March 17th Pn 526-2832
housekeepmg, compamon home Pick up and dehvery vate entrance, alarm sy~- HAVERHILL 1,400 square
dutIes 923 4200, Sr Rita or mcluded 264-2158 I tern, parquet floors, leaded feet of fabulous mterIor
Pat \\ Indows Perfect for execu Three bedrOOlns,natw-al ftre-

HANDYMAN all repan s LADY DESIRES to care for I lIve or profess lOnaI No ut1l- place, $450 7776032 dfter 5
invalid woman or man m Itles tIll October 1st $650

small Jobs, carpenter 1I'0rk 1 your home Weekly, lIght monthly 823-5500 after 6 pm
painting Pete, 882-2795 clealllng Excellent Grosse p m SQUEAKY dean 2 bedroom

BOOKKEEPING done In mj Pomte references 821-8314 SPACIOUS C upper flat, Grosse Pomte
I A t bl 4 room upper al'- Park $300/month Availablewme ccoun s Iecelva e LADY deSires cleamng Mon- peted, drapes, applIances Aplli 1 Call e\ elllngs 725-
payable, payroll, etc Pick days, Wednesdays, Thurs- open porch Call bet\\een 3953
up & delIvery Call after 6 da)s, Fndays Excellent 6 308 30 P m 822-5771

C6L:E8~~12~6t:de;~; seeks ~;1~:~~4 POinte references WILFRED/KELLY, clean 3 W~N~~J~~~:o:~~\ee~~da~~~~s
b I t bedroom brick home, 2 car from Park $360 plus 822pamtmg JO s n enol', ex MOTHER ddughter team Will garage, appliances, no pets, 8971

tenor Expenenced Denrus, do jour light, general clean- secunty depOSIt. $355 a
882-9534 lllg Excellent references month 372-9803 KENSINGTON upper flat

885-2234 DEVONSHIRE near Mack - ~~~Wac~~~~r~~~~at:~~.r~1
HUSBAND AND Wife team very nIce 3 bedroom upper hour secunty, $375 plus Uti

deSire office or home clean Separates $325 EastSide Iitles 773-69'30 days, B81-
mg Honest - dependable - Management 884.-3B9Q 4572 evenmgs
references Call for est!- '
mate 574.2425 GHAYTON Upper and lower SEVEN MILE/Gratiot area 5

umts aval1able 2 bedrooms rQ9m lower Hat $2.2.5 month
m each Unit Newly deoor- • llllli ul1l1hes 5452917
ated, appliances, garage, ONE BEDROOM apartment,
$395 per month, including newly decorated, carpeled,
heat 978-8889or 445 8737 stove, refrigerator, qUIet, 7

THE BEST Mlle/GratIOI area, $235 a
Three bedroom house decora- month plus security deposit

tor new throughout Carpet, 839-6287
Levelors, dream kitchen, VERY tl I 'e one bed! (JOfI1
~pectacular closets, prune a rac 1\

dpartment on sewlld leI "llnarea, Blshop.Warren, $600 ~a 2 story, 8 uml dPdl tment
886-1924 hulldlllg Balcony, Pfl\ dte

GLENWOOD and Gratiot entrance ChOIce 10cdtIOn
area SpacIOUS 2 bedroom On Whlttler nedr I iI4 526
lower With all applIanLes, 1196
drapes Included, newly dec- RIVARD _ Lovely 2 bedroom
orated Ideal for workmg
couple or smgle, $375 per upper, $525 8818437 even-
month, plus security, heat mgs
and water Included No pets GROSSE POINTE area - Bal.
References 371-0579 four, 3 bedroom bungaJo\\,

RENT TO OWN apphances, clean, qUlCt, A 1
Your own home Good area shape, $375 2 car garage

Suburbs and DetrOIt Small 882-5694
down Workmg people pre CHANDLER Park/Cadieux 2
ferred bedroom lower, appllance~,

HANDLOS 882-7300 wash 109 faCIlitIes, garage
and heat 301-9227545

ST CLAIR Shores, 3 bedroom
ranch, new throughout, car- DUPLEX Kelly/WhIttier 2
pet, verticals, Mutschler klt- bedroom, dInIng room,
chen \\Ith appliances, flmsh garage, recently decorated
ed basement, 21'2 car ga. $325 plus security 884-9059
rage, lawn service, no pels, 5051 BUCKINGHMt, 3 bed
prime area, $700 plus utIl- room, fireplace, secunt)
Illes Available May 30, I alarm, $425 5792301
774,2181 after 9 pm, or 4720 THREE MILE Drive l
882-2160days bedroom Colomal, near bu;,.

YORKSHIRE near Warren - shoppmg, schools and chllr
one bedroom upper With ap- ches $400 Comerw8 Bank
phances, $260 EastSIde 222 3714
Management, 884-3890 1688 HAMPTON, (\\oods) 3

LAING off Kelly, large 3 bed- bedrooms. flreplac(', carpet
room Colomal, partIally fln- lng, drapes, garage, stove,
Ished basement, 2 car ga- rcfrlgerator AVailable ~pnl
rage, aIr, all applIances, 15th, $600 per month plus
$415 ullhtles, 881 5986

Also Kelly/9 Mile area, lovely YORKSHIRE Mack, 10\\ er
one bedroom apartment flat, 2 bedrooms carpeted,
Ideal for elderly smgle, $375 clean, newly decorated, se-
Call LaVon's Rental and cunty deposit $300monthl~
Property Management, 773- TUZ-0258
2035

ALTER at Windmill POinte
I COURVILLE off Mack, a love- Road Lower 2 bedroom, 2

Iy 4 bedroom homc, Fiorlda car garage, yard. nc\\
room, 2 baths 3 or 4 slllgles carpet throughout $425 per
o K $560 Must see Call month, 463 7636
LaVon's Rental and Proper-
ty Management, 773-2035 UPPER flat Harper Woorls

area Newly decorated One
LOWER 5 rooms - stove and bedroom $280 527-4074

refngerator furmshed, spot-
less, $350/month, securIty THREE BEDROOM upper
deposit, no pets Days, 771. flat, appliancE'S, carpeted,
7671 Evemngs, 884-8694 separate ba~emcnt, garage,

tenants pay own ullhtles
BRAND NEW Luxury water- $285per month plu~ ~ecurl

front condo WIth 40 foot boat ty Workmg adults prefer-
well Ch!!~vn River - red 521-3612
minutes form lake Fantas-
hc View. 2 bedroom, 2 baths, YORKSHIRE/MACK - 2 and 3
whirlpool tub, all kitchen ap- bedroom flats Dlnmg room,

, I ,. _, ,..1 .J _l_ ............ ...J .......... _f

b~;~ia';'a'j;;~"R;~~~~~I f~~fi~pj;c;"L;;;;$450,
Club 463-6690 884.-0788 upper $400 Includes heat plus

GROSSE POINTE area on security deposit 885 7254
DevonshIre Very mce 61 TWO DOORS from Grosse

I room lower, carpetmg, re- Pomte Attractive, clean,
frlgeralor, stove, garage SpaClOUS3 bedroom Fu e
$295 343-0255 __ I place, garage, $36.') monthly

HAVERHILL - For rent or 886-9722, .1450352
rent With optIOn to buy 31 BASEMENT apartment Car-
bedroom Colomal With flre- peted Ideal for student or
place Excellent condItIOn I work 109 person Apphan<'cs
886-1758after 6 p m I $195 881-038<l

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

LEGAL SECRETARY for
downtown law fll'm, 1.2
years experience In htlga-
tlOn/defense reqUIred Typ
mg 75 w p rn dicta phone ex
perlence and medical term-
Inology helpful Salary com-
mensurate With experience
Will be tested on spelling,
grammar and punctudtlOn
as well as typmg speed Call
KathIe 964-5890

LOOKING FOR Mature res.
ponslble non-smoking wo-
man to tare for my (, )ear
old son, preferably In my
home Full or part-lime thiS
summer Would hke oc-
ca~lOnal VISits to the pdrk
and lIbrary 886 4383

WANT TO WORK
PART TIME?

E T S OffIce SerVIces mter-
vlewmg for temporary
placement for data entry,
typmg, secretanal, book-
keepmg, and marketIng po
SltlOns Call 9 3, 372-7700

COMPUTER consultmg fJrm
.::>t"cri.~ cAJlnlH~stJ~t.l \ C ~ss~s
tantlsecretary WIll tram to
use IBM PC Opportunity for
greater responsibIlity Gras
se Pomte office Send
resume Box 399 Pnnce
Street StatIon, New York,
NY 1(lO12

LANDSCAPE - lawn crew
foreman needed, 1or 2 years
workmg experIence, good
wages, benefIts contact
Woodland Hills Landscape
or Tom after 7 30 pm, 286.
4667

HELP WANTED dishwasher
for local restaurant Call
Evans or Ahce at 881-3985

FLORAL DESIGNER wanted,
at least 3 years In shop ex-
perience Send resume to
KImberley's, 20311 Mack
Grosse Pomte Woods 48236

WAITRESSES WIth referen-
ces, part tIme Apply
Fanna's Granary, 18431
Mack

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

WANTED experienced short
order cook, apply m person
at 17320 Harper Avenue
New establishment The
Front Page Saloon Apply
Saturday, March 16 12noon-
5 p m

DENTAL
HYGIENIST

Part.tlme, In Eastside offIce
Call Tuesday thru Fnday,
8 30-5 P m 882.2233

WANTED - Waitresses Ap-
ply Inperson at 17320Harper
Ave New estabhshment
The Front Page Saloon,
Saturday, March 16th, 12
noon-5 pm

IMMEDIATE opemng for ex-
penenced accou(ltlng clerk
With CRT expenence 778
6336

SHORT TERM (45 months)
Job for bright, personable
man or woman Redeslgmng
IlItenor of large lndustndl
bUIldIng and superVISIOn of
constructIOn Drafting and
archItectural or mechamcal
engmeerlng b;;ckground rc
qUired Salary $2,000$3,000/
month Fixed at interVIew
777-8500
NEED A SUMMER JOB?

Day care needed for 2 boys,
ages 4 and 6 June 17through
August 31, Monday thru Fn-
day, 7 30-5 30 Own trans-
portatIOn 885-3169 after 6
pm

GENERAL OFFICE - part.
tIme 9 a m -3 30P m Recep-
tion, switchboard, fllmg,
light typmg, and bookkeep-
Ing Send resume to Mantz
CommunicatIOns Company,
600 Renaissance Center,
SUite 1700, DetrOit, MlCh
48243

EXECUTIVE secretary Na-
tIOnal Investment Counsel-
Ing fIrm located m Ren Cen
seeks expertenced secretary
With good typlllg and short.
hand skills Investment and
word processmg experience
a plus Exceptional profes-
sional workIng environment HAIRSTYLISTS
WIth excellent fringe bene- With clIentele, ambillous and
fits Call Mrs LaForest, progreSSIve for Grosse
567-3700 POInte salon

EXPERIENCED nurse's 886-4130
aIdes needed all shIfts also, REAL ESTATE SALES
housekeeper, rehable, ma- Shorewood E R Brown Real-
ture Apply St Anne's Nurs- ty has openings for aggres-
109 Home, 6232 Cadleux/ slve salespeople Open even
Harper Ings till 9, Saturday and Sun-

PRE SCHOOL-kindergarten day till 6 Please ask for
teacher needed Call 777- Phlhp Patams, broker

886-8710
8540. 20439 MACK AVE

LOOKING FOR mce retired GROSSE POINTE WOODS
gentleman, part time, to
Iteep store neat No ex- WAITRESS wanted Full and
perience necessary (Just part time, apply after 3 pm
common sense) Mmlmum Golden Coffee Pot 63 Ker-
wage Apply m person at cheval 882-9555
Kay Baum Store m Village, ADVERTISING Salesperson
Ask for manager. _ Tri-county hrm seeks eager

PART TIME :;ecretary for IndiVIdual for outside com-
downtown law firm Mon- mlssloned sales Will train
day, Wednesday, Fnday 776-m4
only Word processing ex- EXPERIENCED Hallmark
perience helpful, not neces- salesperson wanted part
sary Call Sandy 963-1155for tIme/full time for Ren Cen
appomtment to IntervIew card shop Call Mr Vollmer

INSURANCE marketIng man 259-8162before 11a m week
ager Downtown agency, na- days
tIOnaI fIrm, ISseekmg an 10- DENTAL OFFICE Manager
SIde P & C. marketing pro- HIgh level responSIbIlIty
fesslOnal Agency ex- Send brIef resume DDS,
perience WIth medium to 200 Renaissance Center,
large accounts desired In- Suite 610, DetrOIt, 48243
dustry educatIon' orgamza- PHONE GIRLS and pizza
1I0nai and clencal skills also cooks wanted Little Italy's
reqUired Send resume to'
Rolhns, BurdIck, Hunter Pizzeria, 17118 Hayes, De-
Company, 1000 Buhl BuIld- trOlt, MI 48224, 372-1460
mg, DetrQlt 48226 BABYSITTER In my home, 4

DRIVER wanted ~trOIt Auto- days per week for toddler
motIve parts, entrance level and mfant Must have own
positIOn, Will tram, good transportation 885-2240
driVIng record ImparatIve after 3 p m
Call Bill 882-5800. LANDSCAPE personnel need-

SOMEONE TO care - If you ed. lawl1 spray techmclan
have always wanted to help I and landscape constructIOn

foreman Please do NOT
someone and have room m call unless expenenced 757
your heart and home then
foster parentIng for a child 5360
with mental retardatIon BAR MAIDS and waItresses
mIght be for you Help a wanted, no expenence nec.
ChIld who really needs you, essary We WIlltram POInte
room and board expenses AthletiC Club 527-{)700
covered, earn $300-$700per SAILBOAT REPAIR and
month Call Homefmder at mamtenance mdlVldual Ex-
348-6200 pertence required 779-6255

LINDELL A C APPLICATIONS bemg taken
Is now hIrIng waItresses and for stock help 18 years or

bartenders Apply Inperson, older Yorkshire Market
1310 Cass 16711Mack

964-1122
ENTRY LEVEL secretary for 4A-HELP WANTED

downtown law fIrm Typmg DOMESTIC
55 wpm, dlctaphone ex- WE SPECIALIZE In the place-
penence helpful WIll be ment of profesSIOnal domes-
tested on spellIng, punctua- tIc and nursmg personnel
tlon, and grammar as well Housekeepers - Cooks -
as typIng speed Excellent Couples - Child care - Day
trammg program Good ben- Work - Mallis - Home
eflts Call KathIe, 964-5890 Health Care Live In or Out

PART-TIME legal secretary Please call
for downtown DetrOIt law GOLL
firm Hours 5-9 p m Mon- PERSONNEL
day-Thursday Saturday,
1~2p m Freeparkmg Must AGENCY
be expertenced on Wang 106 Kercheval
word processmg eqUipment, Grosse POInte Farms
and have htIgatlOn/defense 882-2928
expenence 10 medIcal. m~! State Licensed and Bonded
practice and product hablh-I
ly WIll be tested Call 964- NEED part tIme retIred han
5890 ext 409 and ask for dyman 4-6 hours per day
Kathie Must be able to handle lawn

I
work errands, mmor re-

DENTAL ASSISTANT/part palrs'and general assIstance
tIme for OrthodontIc office ill mamtalnlng Grosse
WIll tram right person Send j POInte home Send short
rl'<;ume to Mrs Eva Hor- I _~.~ ~t ..""r 0",,1Ifl/'llllon<;
ner, 17700 Mack, Grosse I i;;"B~~M~ll.Grosse Pomte
POInte, MIchIgan, 48224 News,99 Kercheval, Grosse

PAINTER - Foreman to run POinte 48236
small crew for grOWIng com- HOUSEKEEPING - actIVe
pany Must prove ex- famIly of SIXneeds grand
penence, have transporta- motherly type for approxi
tIon, and personable Call 4 mately 6 hours per day
pm. 6 p m weekdays 779- Must hke kids, have fleXible
8128 hours and own transporta-

LANDSCAPE foreman, ex- tlOn OCcaSional babyslttmg
pertence necessary, start may be reqUIred Full tIme
work Apnll Pomter Land- and/or hve In arrangements I
scapIng 885-8448 may be posSIble 885-7958

__ _.,....,. ..,..m __ ........1 ""
nc\...e:"c j, .lV~'rhJlJ. '"'C .. ,""' .

general office expertence
call Mrs DlOnat 568-1900be-
tween 7 a m -3 30 P m

MEDICAL aSSIstant, part-
lime, Insurance experience
773-{)23()

WAIT STAFF, bus persons,
bar host, pantry, and part
time banquet Apply 10 per-
son 2-6pm, Monday-Fnday
at Backstreet Restaurant m
the Hillcrest Banquet and
Convention Center

POSition mvolves payroll and
computerIzed record keep-
mg CandIdates should type
55 wpm, have IBM PC ex-
penence, and 2-3years work
expenenct> In a progressive-
ly more responsIble posItion

One evening and one day posi-
tion avaIlable; $7 98/hr
startIng salary

Please call Joanna Larson,
RN, Nurse RecrUIter at 313-
579-4031

samaritan Health Center
5555 Conner Ave
Detroit, MI 48213

a non-discnmmatory, affir-
mative action employer

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

MARITZ BUSINESS Travel
needs a fully experienced
Sabre agent for Its South-
fIeld locatIOn Excellent
salary and full corporate
benefIts For an mtervlew,
please call Sophia at 559
5759

BARBER STYLIST - Full or
part time, experienced East
DetrOIt 773.8046

RECEPTIONIST - Kennel
help 30-40 hours per week
822-5707

HIGH SCHOOL girl needed to
babYSit for toddler on occa.
slonal weekend evenings
Call 884-9525, after 6 p m

MATURE WOMAN for sales,
for pet shop 881-9099

LEGAL SECRETARY
Permanent part time posItion

With an established DetrOIt
fIrm Experience reqUired
Good typIng Important

961-9139
BARTENDER/BarmaId, walt

resses wanted 886-2160
JUNIOR bookkeeper - Ac-

counts payable and receIve-
able, general offIce dutIes
Pleasant working atmos-
phere Madison Heights
Detroit Door and Hardware
398-1200.

HOME HEALTH AIdes -
Sprmg SIgn up bonus $50
LIVe-In and hourly assign-
ments avaIlable, one to five
days per week Must have
one year expenence We Will
work around your schedule
Top pay 357-3650 Profes-
sional Health Care Person-
nel.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
PART TIME

ExperIence preferred, sh'arp
personality, good commun-
ication skills a must FleXI-
ble schedule QualIfied ap.
plIcants contact Carol

979-2800
PART TIME ticket sales

manager, mornings, WIll
train, Village Record and
Tapes 886-6039

STAFFING
COORDINATORS

Part time 06 hours per week),
workmg every other week-
end

COOKS and Jamtor wanted
886-2160

RECEPTIONIST needed for
dental office in Ren-Cen Ex-
penence preferred but not
necessary Call Gayle, 259-
0300

WEEKEND - day care needed
for elderly lady, 8 am -8
pm Cooking, no smokmg
343-<l349.

EXPERIENCED waitress
wanted, part tIme/full tIme.
Apply m person Monday
thru Friday bet\\een 2-4
p m Parkvlew Resta:!rant,
15506Mack,

ORGANIZED motIvated t~-p-
Ist/ammmstratlVe aSSIstant
for growing east SIde firm
DIctaphone knowledge help-
ful. $11,000starting WIth ex-
cellent growth opportumty
Must have sense of humor
under pressure Call 774.
5940,

MATURE woman to sit, my
home, 2 children, 5 days a
week, 7 a m -6 p m Reli-
able, references Call after 6
p m 776-4836

WANTED Real Estate per-
sons for New HIll office
Members of the Macomb
Board and the Grosse POInte
Exchange call HendriCks &
AssOCIates, Inc 884-{)84O.

SI'ITER/Housekeeper for 3
year old 5 days a week dur-
109 school years One day a
week In summer months
References reqUIred 882-
7061 after 5 p m

WOMANWITH BASIC BOOK-
KEEPING EXPERIENCE
MUST BE MATURE,
PLEASANT PERSONAL-
ITY, GOOD TELEPHONE
MANNERS ASK FOR
STACY, 259-0031, 10-4 P M

WANTED assistant manager
for tackle shop, and exper.
lenced kItchen help FIsher-
man's Marma, 823-3267,278-
4213

Home Health Care

4-HELp WANTED
GENERAL

OFFICE
COORDINATOR

Interesting opportunity In the
exciting world of women's
fashIon for an mdlvldual to
provide admInistratIve sup-
port for a busy District Man-
ager at the Eastland Mall
This IS a full time positIOn
workmg Monday-Friday,
S'3O-5 30 P m

Candidate for this positIOn
should have excellent com-
mUnicatIOn Skills, accurate
typmg, 50-55 wpm, be
highly orgamzed and have
the ability to do detailed
statistical work

Opportumtles available In
G P area Top pay, bonus
"""' " ","" (1Q11 "',n{iu
b;i~~~~iOa~in and 2 p m
at 343-4357,

equal opportumty employer
GoVERNMENT Jobs $1'>,000

.$50,OOO/year possible All
occupations Call 805-687-
6000 Ext R-1626 to find out
how

FEE REQUIRED
FULL TIME Sewmg machme

operator Hood Sailmakers
822.1400

L1VE.INS

This posItion affords a good
startmg pay rate and many
company paid benefits, m-
cludmg generous merchan-
dise discount Quahfled ap-
plicants should call Mrs
Mann at 833-6906

WINKELMAN'S
Equal Opportumty Employer
AUDITIONS I The F:mt:lstlcs

St Ambrose Community
Players, March 17, 18,7 00
pm St Ambrose Hall, 1014
Maryland, Grosse POInte
Park

BABYSITTER needed In my
Grosse POinte home for 2
children, one preschoolel'
and one school age Must
have own transportatIOn
Needed 3 days per week
from 8'30 a.m -5 30 pm
References required. Please
call 882-1857 After 6 p m

ED MALISZEWSKI carpetmg
ISlooking for a qualIfied, full
time salesman Benefits
Call 776-5510

COUNSELING supervisor
Post-graduate degree In
mental health Prefer CSW
Advanced training and ex-
perience 1n counseling and
crisIS lllterventIon mcludmg
assessment, treatment, and
evaluation, to supervise pro-
fessional staff and volun-
teers Full time, some even-
Ings, salary $12,000-$14,000
annually Resume to
FLEC, 18412Mack, Grosse
Pointe Farms, 48236.

PART TIME help evemngs,
weekends care for 2 pre-
schoolers, lIght housekeep-
Ing and errands Must have
own transportation Refer-
ences required Call 884-3792
after 7 pm

LANDSCAPE TECHNICIAN
Pnvate school located in south

east DetrOIt area, has open-
mg for certified landscape
techmclan With a mmlmum
of 5 years experience m
landscape technology Re-
qUirements mcludt' broad
knowledge of grounds care
and strong mechamcal apli-
tude Send resume to' Box
U-45,Grosse POinte News, 99
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms 48236

PHARMACY technIcian want-
ed, full time, experIenced
only, Please call 823-1788
Monday-Fnday, 10-4p m

RESPONSIBLE lovmg adult,
wanted to care for my 2 chil-
dren Monday, Wednesday,
Frtday, my home. 882.9839

EXPERIENCED bartender,
hostess, and day cook need-
ed at Grosse POInte flOe dm-
109 establishment Apply at
The Park Place Cafe, 15402
Mack Ave.

COUNTER PERSON-casluer,
checkout, car rentals Full
or part time, evemngs/
weekends 17800Mack

BOY AGE 16-19 needed for
help on produce truck Full
time. 881-7142,

PART TIME, full tIme, young
man With transportatIOn,
seasonal construction work,
J L Wilhams, Cement and
Waterproofmg Co. 885-0602,
$3 50-$5 50 per hour.

WAITRESS needed days,
tuesday-Friday, 11 a m.-S
p m. 882-8522

ESQUIRE Theater needs
usher, candy, and box office
help. Stop by after 6 p m
and see Al

NURSE AIDES
HOME HEALTH AIDES

Must have attended 60 hour or
more nurse aIde class With
certificate wlthm the last 3
years OR

Nurse aIde experience WIthin
the last 3 years In hOSPital,
nursing home, or convales-
cent center Must have relI-
able transportation, fleXIble
schedulIng. Home care as-
signments

UPJOHN
HEAlTHCARE

SERVICES
872.0200 2n.2060

I
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SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Po inte City

Thursday, March 14, 1985

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD &
ESTATE SALES

(JIJ) 77b-21!1&

CONDUCTED BY

(313) 646-4560

Household
Estate Sales

~
Q

~T"e~
Bm..;s CO/lnection

Appraisers, Auctioneers
House Sales

APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

L KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

771-1170

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

Appraisal for Insurance, Estate Tax,
Family Dlstflbutlon, l..Jqwdatlon.

Sales of Personal Property'
Tag Sales at the Home

or by Auction at our Ga/lefles

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONef RN

ritalker & 111005, ~n,.

LILLY M. AND COMPANY
884-2336 569-2929

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the 1<1! ge ~electlOns of Oriental lugs
at IllmllllUm prIce!>

251 1<: MEHHILL, BlHl\llNGHAM
644-7311

FuJI Sl.le solid brd~s bed~ ~tdrt at $365 Acces~orles for
home dnd office mclude haJlll ers, lamps, planters,
qUIll stdnd~, glftIlem,<" hardwme ..Ind naullcal brass
33t-68:>O,dnytlme

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

And so are thoughts of Garage Sales.

Now's the time to start cleanmg out those

cluttered spaces and prepare for your

first garage sale of the year!

Call 882-6900 to place your fIrst of many ads!

Free offers, no obhgatlOn
appraisals furmshed

entire estates also deSired
JOHN KING

961.0622

HOUSEHOLD
and

ESTATE SALES
"In I COl\1id~tiililb'y""'K"

Servicing Wayne,
Oakland and

Macomb Counties
Kay 247-0361
Ann 771.0197

E BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE FOR SALE

LIONEL electnc trullls No SOLID OAK cocktail table
2343 and other models 881- (48" diameter, 19" high)
2596 With cloth ~eals Cm'a 1900

BEDROOM set - French Pro Immclculate condition Best
vlOclal, glass top, double offer 824 0848
dl esser With mUTOl, twm Mcintosh IIMC-502 amplifier
bcd, $225 884-3057 C-504 stereo pCI' dmp

YARDMAN sno\\ blower, 5 MR-SOO digital FM tunC! , 2
h p, electriC ~tart, and .lBL R-1J3 speakers, $2 500
power drive LIke new, $250 88t-7891 after 6 pm
882-7048 GARAGE Sdle . Toys, clothc~,

DUNCAN PHYFE wble, sedls Tandem, many mlsc house
12, With 6 Side chalr~ clnd hold Items, Thurl>day, Fn
Pads $700 821-2539 day, 10 -I pm 65'; Blldl'cllfl

DI'
SCENTED OILS for POtpOUI- \VOODAHD ' ugt t Iron 2

rI candles, bath, or even co! \1ro I
f pICce couch, 2 chairs, 2

ogne, 1Il 70 ragrances, 10 I Idmps, 2 end tables. coflee
cludlllg Rose, Galdel1la, table, 885 OlIO, 82J 6094Musk, Vamlla, Lll) of the _
Valley, All Spice, Clove, CHAmS - pair Queen Anne I
Cedar, Pille, LIme, Lemon, wlIlg chlals, turquOIse and
VIOlet, Splkendrd, Myrrh, pale gold accent l.strdlght
Frdnkmcense, Peppermmt, Hallan accent iUI qUOlse
Apple Blossom, Patchouh, velvet thall', allm ne\1 con
and many more !\lo;,t undel dltlOn 294 N48
$1 50 per boUle The Colomal 1969 VW frame dnd mlscel
Shop, 25701 Jeffen.on near 10 laneous part!> ~Ultable for kit
Mile Monday thru Saturday CdI' $50 tal.es all 884oWl41
11 6, 772-0.;30 after 6 p III A Sell let

~T'\R! d(\(l Co"!'p1Jf('r \,••th ",,\ROtJGIIT uvu fUl.lutl,.li~ I U!OhH 1. .... ,(..)

cassette recorder, games, Excellent condItion, 21 for IOU

extras $85 884-8709 pieces With cushIOns and
KENMORE stamles~ steel gab glaS'l top Will sell separate.

stove, Side by SIde upnght Iy 882-3965
oven, best offer 778~8790 -E-L-E-CT-R-I-C-st-o-ve-,-$-4-5-,-e-Ie-c
after 5 p m tnc dryer, $100, refngera

DRAPES -4 pair yelloll floral, tor, $275 882.5681
3 pair navy and beIge, hned, PUMPKIN corduroy rockel',
excellent condition, rods m- $49, wood record cabmet,
cluded, best offer, G E dOli $39, gold leather and fabriC
ble oven, good conditIOn, desk chaIr, $50, 6' weepmg
best offer 882-4251 fig, $25 778-8612

SINGER Touch-N-Sew zlg zag TWIN bedroom set, white With I
With cabmet, extra at- blue tnm, 10 plece~, excel-
tachments and cams, $125, lent conditIOn, $850 882-0679
electnc exercycle, $100 REDECORATrNG _ slde-by_1
776-4742 Side refngerator, 8 - light

THREE Identical bridesmaid crystal chandelier, 2 pair
dresses, peach chiffon, worn blue drapenes, 1 pair green
once, $25 each 881.3655 wllh valances, queen Nettle

FREEZER, outdoor tent, 312 Creek bedspread, coordmat-
horse motor and battery mg floral draperies, brass
case, canoe, IIlflatable boat, Stlffel lamp, maple bed
metal detector 823-5057 room set After 5 p m 884-

SIMMONS frUitwood crlb/ =4"'30:=3,....,-_--::-:---:--;-;-_7" I
mattress, swmg, walker, FOUR drawer lateral file cab-
playpen, mfant car seat and met, $400 6 button ITI touch
recliner Excellent condl- telephone, $100, upholstered
tlon 775-8454 chair and ottoman, $125,

BMX 20" DIRT bike GTX-99 , SWivel chair, $20, arm chair,
2 years old Chrome With red ......:$.:..10~8__23:...-2::.:3_06:-:--_-:--:--_1
tires and tnm, like new, $85 KENMORE Washer and elec-
882-3554 tnc dryer, excellent condl-

LITTON JO" Mlcro-matlc hon, $275 air 882-3554
range CombmatlOn of reg-
ular and mICrowave oven m
a handsome 30" harvest gold
range, $375 882-3554

DINETIE - round table, dark
hardwood, 1 extenSion, 4
chairs, hke ne"', $325, 777-
4065

SOFA and loveseat, $60, trum-
pet, case, $150,6 bar stools,
$30 773-0023

SONY Watchman T~, like
n~w, $100, 681-2653 '

BEDROOM SET, queen size
bed, darker wood, head-
board, trIple dressel With
mIrror, night ~tand, 1 year
old, $675 777-4065 or 778-
6191

IBM SelectriC III correctlble
typewriter, court reporter
ratchet $625 884 5716

WASHER and dryer, gas stove
and refngerator All hke
new $150 each 371-1933 be-
tween 2 and 4 p m

BEAUTIFUL crystal table
lamp. oval kitchen or dmette
table, air eqUipped slide
holders 881-4169

• ClI and save thiS ad •
WOOD Workers - see the latest

Woodmaster 5.m-! multl-
1001,wood workmg machme,
along With tools, plans, and
books Woodmaster of
Michigan, Old Timer's Flea
Markel, 36000 Groesbeck (on
weekends) Call 775-5346
evemngs881-8082

331-3486 or 882-2299

For your convemence, our shop IS open

Servmg the Greater Grosse Pomte area
Estate and Household LiqUidations

Complete Service References
885-0826

- Lauren Chapman - Jill Wllhams -
- Charles Klmgensmlth -

WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Our services prOVide appraisals and sales of per-
sonal goods We stand proudly behind our
reputation, haVing served this commumty for
12 years

HOUSEHOLD AND ESTATE SALES

EVERY TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
FROM 10:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M.

15115 CHARLEVOIX
GROSSE POINTE PARK

We speCialize In flOe antlques, qua.ht~ us~ fur-
mturE', porcelams, CryStal dllU '''''!lam C1...
ces..~ones Call dunng bUSiness hours to arrange
for special appomtments on off days

Consignment or Buy

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION SALES

FURS WANTED

Save $150 off on our new 1984 edition - 22 volumes, unlll
March 22

MARGARET WILLIAMS
CALL 477-2004

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES

7C-GARAGE
WANTED

GARAGE for full sIze pickup
III GI o~se POlllte Park 822.
0014

COUPLE deSires to rent III
Gro~se POllltc Shores only,
\\lth option to buy 884-7064.
after 5 p III

GROSSE POINTE lamllv de-
lliles to rent. or lent wllh op-
tion to buy home In Park or
Gros~e Pomte CIty 884 3895

7-WANTED
TQ RENT

LEE'S
20331 MACK

I

6a-STORE
LEASE

RETAIL SPACE for tease, 500
fl inside convemence slore
Open to offers 17800 Mack
343-0325

iD=OlclfioN
RENTALS

HILTON' HEAD Secluded
villa With 3 decks overlook-
ing golf course Luxurlow,
mterlOr 3 full baths, sleeps
7 400 yards from ocean A
must see! 335-8666

MARCO ISLAND, Flonda -
South Seas West, 912
Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo, front gulf view on the
beach Golf, tenms, pool, de.
corator furlllshed, cable
TV, days 464-8700,evenmgs
477-8270

EASTER SPECIAL Pelican
Cove condo on Bradenton 8-ARTICLES
Beach, near Sarasota 2 bed. A E
rooms, beaulifully deco- FOR S L
rated, furnIShed, Apnl1 st -Q IDAVEt\TPORT dnd dccessones
th 573-8268 da) 5 886.33-19

HILTON HEAD Island One iF--H-I-G-I-D-A-ll-~-E-r-ef-r-Ig-e-ra-t-o-r
bedroom, oceanvlew condo and ~to\ e old but clean, $120
Sleeps 4, effiCIency kitchen, both 82'; 9-129
TV, stereo HugeS\\lmmmg !\IEDlTERHANEAN bedroom
pool, mIles of beautiful I' _' - .
beach,lO tenms courts $350 I set, $l:J0, Jrult\1 ood china

kl' 822-0088 cdbmet, $150, black sofa and
wee ) 2 \ m\ I chairs, $65, odk desk

SHANTY CREEK - Bellaire Chdlf, $50 Evemng~, 886
M.lchlgan. between Traven.e 1,,-2:-7::-,60:::-:::-c-::-:::-;o:--:--- -:-
r,tv And Ppto4i\k~v C'ontt"m- nOOKC.\S:CS 1~n1~s, ...0;1S0!C
porary house, 5 bedrooms, J II Ith mirror, cabmet;" sels of
baths and sauna, beautlful- book.s, much more Cash on.
lydecorated Famllyskllng, Iy 891.2170
mdoor pool, resort faclhlles I
776-2949,331-8255 evemngs BASEMENT Sale - Saturday,

March 16th, 5800 Whittier
LONDON, ENGLAND 8'(10 Hanaddn, ndvy, $500 or

June 8th-15th, Center City best offer, electriC typewnt
Posh 2 bedroom flat III er III case, $50 Faux bamboo
remodeled brownstone Call porch shades, $50, the lot,
for mformatlOn Ilomen's, toddler boys'

882-2415 clothe~, pictures, records,
FLORIDA -KEYS or Kiawah I books, cameras, mlscel-

Island one/two bedroom I laneous 886-8373 Please do
pool, beach, tenOls, golf, not come oefore 10 a m
(313) 776-4607 I QUEEN ANNE highboy,

GAYLORD - Boyne Moun- crewel wmg back chair, an-
tam area Newly decorated Ilque mahogany bookcdse
condo on mland lake Sleeps I (over 100years old), 2 Baker
6, 2 full baths, 2 bedrooms. I mahogany arm chau;, set of
and loft, fireplace, dlSh-j stack tables 882.562~
washer, TV 882-4403,afler6 TWO STANDARD ofhce
p m; desks, $115 and $75 86" sofa,
KEY LARGO, FLORIDA earthtones, $160 772.9260

Two bedroom luxury con- DINING ROOM set, 3 pieces,
dommlum on gulf Tenms table, Sideboard, chma cab-
courts, pool $500 weekly or met Excellent condItIOn,
$1,500 monthly Contact $600 579-2301
Brenda, 779-3410 WEST BEND console humid-

CLEARWATER BEACH 440 Ifler, portable sand-electriC
West -2 bedroom, 2 bathlux-' heater, electnc radiator, all
ury condo on Gulf Available m excellent shape, best of-
4-20 on 661-1714, _f_er_8_24_-0_8_4_8 _

MARCO Island "Sea Wmds' I LIGHT ROSE couch and
Gulffront 2 bedrooms Call chair, very good conditIOn
for brochures 881-6402,882- $100 884-2029
4593 DESIGNER Fragrance dupll-

ORLANDO/Disney area con- I cations These are highest
dommlum Completely fur-' quality goods, more concen-
mshed 2 bedrooms 2 baths trated than perfume and on-
tennis: heated ~ol, golf Iy $4 95 per bottle If you like
nearby Weekly monthly or I GlOrglO, Bal-A Versailles,
seasonal - after 5 p m Joy, OPium, Wlute Shoulders,
please 884-1193 Halston, Shahmar, Chanet

, No 5, Chflsllan D'lOr, Glona
TRAVERSE CITY Vanderbilt, or SOir De Paris,

Charmmg, friendly beachfront one of our fragrances IS sure
resort on East Bay Beaul1- to delight you Compare ours
\Mpr\va,te ~y~ch $425 agamst the real thing, we
- $475 week, brochure dare you r The Colorual Shop,
(616) 938-1740 or 938-1181 25701Jefferson near 10Mile

HILTON"" HEAD Palmetto Monday thru Saturday, 11-6
Dunes villa Sleeps 6 On _7_72_-04_30 _
golf course Pool and beach JAMES A MONNIG
near. Bicycles lIlcluded 886- BOOKSELLER
9234 15243 MACK AVE

LONGBOAT Key, Gulf of (at Beaconsfield)
Mexico Beautiful condom 1- Books bought & sold m many
mum available Immediate different categones Call
ly for short (one month) or 8852265
long term lease. 821-1295 or Anyllme for mformatlOn
772-9323 ,WINTER HOURS

---------- 10am-5pm
FOR RENT' Three bedroom FrI, Sat, and Sun

log cottage on Douglas Lake
Year round Pontoon boat DOLL APPRAISALS
rental available 881-3408 I ct~II~~~~:S

CHALET ,NEAR Boyne Mt SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM
Fireplace, phone, color T.V., 757-5568
ski weekends, and holiday I
weeks 778-4050, B84-Q431

LAS VEGAS - Time sharing
condo One week for sale
881-5139

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

LOOKING FOR male to share
hving quarters Half rent
and utilities Warren -
Cadieux area 882-3842

MALE - Roommate for four
bedroom Park house $110 I
Plw; 1J4 utihties After 5 pm,
~1~ I

FEMALE - Share Park flat
with another workmg fe-
male 'f.! rent, utilities, de-
POSit 824-1710 after 6 pm
or leave message for Penny
775-5876

SHARE LARGE Grosse
Pomte home With three fe
male students until August
Lisa - 644-6209

FISHER ROAD
2 large rooms, share recep-

tIOn Jamtor serVICes, util-
ItIes Included

Mawnee corner - small swte,
private lav, wmdows 1-3
people

KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL
Lower levelludeaways, from

$125/month

HARPER WOODS
FOR SALE

Small office bUlldlng
SIX or more rooms available

for new owner Well bUilt,
excellent condition Perfect
[01 iJ10f"""IUli ..l ..lth fiJ.(wc
expansion m mmd

iC-OFFreI
FOR RENT
1.94 AT 1l,2 MILE

2,220 sq ft luxury swte Two
large private offices, bath
With shower; large clerical
area, kitchen, lav, Ample
parking

Small SUite, private entrance,
lav" storage room, ample
parkmg Room for 2.3 pe0-
ple

7-WANTED
TO RENT

YOUNG profesSIOnal couple
Cross Country from your door looking for an apartment or

on groomed trails Relax 10 house to rent m Grosse
our INDOOR POOL/SPA POinte Excellent refer-
faclhty Rent by the week- ences Contact Karen al881-
end, week, month or season 8075, 885.£663

Lakeside Club, 453 East Lake GERMAN family - one Child,
Street Petoskey Michigan no pets, wanls to rent 3-4
49770 • , bedroom home 10 Grosse I

(616) 347-3572, (616) 341-7690 POlnle._. ~~.c,ellenl ~!,~e!~:6- I

I CI"-c;:) ~...".,.lb Ud,)':,'), O(U.-::JJl

SKI CHALETS - deluxe 5 bed- evemngs
rooms, 3 baths and fire- ----------
Place Excellent location, PARK professlOna I seEks

clean room for one to two
between Boyne Highlands. months whJ1e relatives VISit
and Nubs Nab For Informa-
bon, call, (616) 526-210'7,ask 10 late March or Apnl Desk
for Tom or Shawn or wntmg table needed Can I

you help? After 5 30 pm, I
HUTCHINSON ISLAND 821-9717 1

FLOR IDA -M-A-L-E-C-O-L-LE-G-E-s-tu-d-e-ntI
Choice Location lookmg for a place to rent ,

Luxury OCeanfront Condo Work days, school mghts
All Converuences, Pool, Etc 521-4666 after 9 30 P m

751-5588 OR 882-4900 weekdays I

6C-OFFICE FOR
RENT

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

NEFf" ROAD near Village 2
bedroom lower flat, hVlng
room, bedroom, dimng
room, breakfast nook and
natural fireplace AvaIlable
Apnllst, $525per month 885-
7660 after 10 p m or 268-4900
days, ask for Mr James

WHIT1'IER Manor, located on
Whither 1 block from 1.94
One Bedroom apartment, all
apphances, carpeting, rresh
decor Ldndlord pays heat
and \\ ater $300 Phone John
after 6 p m 886-2496

GROSSE POINTE area apart-
ment, 1 bedroom, hvmg
room dInette, kitchen, car.
pet dpphdllce~ laundry
parklllg, tl ansportatlOn 1m.
maculate Decorated
H B 0 gas $325 886-9770,
8829:>';9

RIV ARD - Upper ~paClOuS
hvmg room \\lth fireplace, 3
.bedroom, 2 bath $650 884.
3559

NEFF - Grosse Pomte City,
nice one bedroom upper
near Neighborhood Club
$450 plus ullhl1es 882-4988

ALTER-CHARLEVOIX
Grosse Pomte Side, attractive

one bedroom apartments
Heat Included From $220

331 7852, 824-7039
GROSSE POINTE

l\10VI:-iG AND STORAGE CO
Reasonable Rates
Reliable ServIce
Free Estimates

3';3.0.;81, 822-4400
DUPLEX for lease, newly dec-

orated 2 bedrooms, back of
St John Hospital 21771 Mor-
oss Call after 5 p m 886
5067

TWO BEDROOM apartment
3409 Bedford at Mack $320
per month, utililles mcluded
822-1645

HARPER/Berkshire 1 bed-
• room apartment, stove, re-

fngerator, carpeted, $285
per month Heat IIlcluded
331-0581

CARPETED Basement With
wet bar For non-smoker,
$290 IIlcludes utllllles 824-
6876

RIVARD -Io\\er SpaCIOUSex-
ecutive rental 3 bedrooms,
2 baths fireplace $700 884-
3559

Vlrglma S Jeffries
Realtor 882-0899
200 SQUARE Foot office, $175

per month, mcludes all utl-
hties Available April 1
Ideal for attorney, manufac-
turers representallve, etc
Located on Mack Avenue be-
tween 7 and 8 884-7300

FOR LEASE prime retail
space on Mack Ave, Grosse
Pomte, 4,000 square feet,
plus addltlonal loft Good
parklOg Available April 1.
$1,500 per month 886-2965

OPPOSITE Eastland, 18301
East 8 Mile Road Profes-
SIOnal office sUIte Excellent
location m-4646.
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
250 Square feet, pnvate en.

trance, ideal for manufac-
turers rep or professional
person 886-8082.

MACK near 9 Mile m profes-
SIOnal building 774-2140 be-
tween 8:30-4:30 p,m,

NEW OFFICE Harper-a
Mile Custom woodwork 10
office and secretarial area
$395 per month 445-1660

PRIV ATE OFFICES in
Grosse Pointe Woods Con-
ference room, furmshed,
copier Includes utilities
$175 and up 882-6058

BUILDING FOR Lease-20451
Mack Ave, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 47x 18.6, Shorewood
E R Brown Realty, B8&-8'710

TWO COMMERCIAL offices
-=. 15000 Mack, Grosse

~k.J122.~.. II~j

MACK-a/9 Mile Busmess of-
fice Utilities mcluded, Jam-
torlal, copler, computer,
secretarial avaJlable 77fT
4760

RETAIL space available -
sublet, about IM)O square feet
Call 884-5447.

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

FORT LAUDERDALE coooo
on ocean, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
sleeps 6 very comfortably,
private pool and beach
available. After May 5th, $40
a mght 774-1144 between
9:30-7,30 p,m.

SAIL IN the BritISh VlI'gm Is-
lands. Bare Boat Charter a
Gulfstar 44 out of Maya
Cove, Tortola, Bvl From
March 23-29. Call 800-327-
2290

LONGBOAT Key/sarasota
Luxunous 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo Steps away from ten'
rus, pool, and gulf beach
882-9806

HILTON HEAD, South Caro-
hna In Sea Pmes, large 2
bedroom, 2 bath oceanIront
condo On the beach, sunset
View, pool, owner rates, 641.
8367

POMPANO Beach, Florida
ExclUSive oceanIront con-

EASTLAND profeSSIOnal dominium 1.2 bedrooms.
bUlldmg, 7 room SUite, 1,000 Beautifully furnished 885-,
square feet, ImmedIate oc- 2844
cupancy, sub lease $1,000 PORT INDET - In Daytona
monthly 649-2313 Beach New oceanIront con.

THREE private offices - re-I dominium Completely fur-
ceptlOnlst room, conference mshed 886-8280
room, approxlmalety 1,200 PETOSKEY/HARBOR
SQuare feet, lease mdlVldual SPRINGS
or all Corner bUlldlOg SKI MICHIGAN'S
Reasonable 88I~27 or 885- NORTH COUNTRY
6869 LAKESIDE CLUB

PROFESS!O!'IAL offiCes m St CONDOMINIUMS
ClaIr Shores One minute Completely furmshed Luxury
from 1-94 and I~96 Latest 2 bedroom, 2 bedroom With
contemporary decor Renl loft and townhouse rentals
lIlcludes heat, mr, electnclty on Round Lake located With.
and JanitOrial serVIces, III mmutes of the aJ'f'.as finest
200 1 600 sq it Immediate ski resorts
occupancy Affordable
rates Commonwealth 288.
0022

CHOICE space available
1684{)Kercheval In the Vil-
lage Ideal for bus mess or
professIOnal office 822-6094

22621 MACK Ave, St ClaIr
Shores MedIcal/dental
SUIte, 1,000 square feel, 3 ex-
amIning nJ()JU~, UU:>IJI~ ul-
flce, private office, walling
room, lab $750 monthly B8.'}-

9449
VERNIER-I-94 1,600 square

reet profeSSIOnal offIce
space Private entrance.
Available Imme(hately The
Blake Company, 881-6100

TNDIVIDUAL offiCes With re-
CeptlOOlst, copy eqUipment,
and secretary available
12(}.15()sq fl Harper/9 area
714.5552
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AITENTION EXECUTIVES
One and 2 bedroom apart-

ments Lmens, cookware,
cablevlslOn, utlhtles $27 50
per ddY One month mlm-
mum

469-1075 771-4916
BASEMBNT apartment, fur,

~OOOI ,~I~.JWlth )s.1\Cl!\lI'J pnv-
,...II' lIeges IdeaT for man Dev-
+u< v ol)Shlre near Harper $160/

, 'monlh, secunty 886~102

6B-ROOMS
FOR RENT

SINGLE room, pnvate home,
qUiet surroundings, refer-
ences, no pets 824-3352

ST CLAIR Shores, 14 !vIlle/
Jefferson, on water Pnvate
furmshed room and bath,
pnvate entrance For pro-
feSSIOnal worklllg Single
gentleman, non-smoker, $45
a \\eek Call laVon's, 773-
2035

TWO BEDROOMS, sharing
private home, Ideal for qwet

, mature workmg girls, $200
plus security, and refer-
ences Off of 9'2 MIle and
1-94 776-1708

GROSSE POINTE - room With
kitchen and phone pnvll-
eges 824-6876

FURNISHED room Cadleux/
East Warren area House
prIVileges $6O/week, $200
secuflt} After G p m 882-
8998

WANTED FEMALE non-
'smoker, 25-35 855 Cook
Road. evemn~s, Ml-745R

, ,
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SHARP 1981 Qlpnce Cluste"
door, garale-kept, as,ooo
mdes, f>xcellent ttre., the
equipment you'd expect
$5,200 885.7932

OGOREK LEASING
WIll pay top .. fOC'

your car, truck OC'
van. I'llcome to you.
can Larry Mooville
1-8QCH82.7Mt,

1966 CORVAIR Convertible,
45,000 miles, sharp,
red/white top, $5,500 884-
3878 Must sell

1!n6 BUICK Electra, excellent
condillon, $1,500 or best of-
fer 885-4335

1982 PONTIAC J.2000, 4 door,
automatic, all' cond1tiomng,
AM/FM stereo, $5.000. call
886-1478.

1972 FORD Galaxie 881.3006

PLYMOUTH RELIANT 198.1
Automatic, all', steerlng/
brakes, <;tereo, defroster,
5,000 mIles $6,500 ~ .!!955

SUBARU 1979, 4 wheel drive
I Stallonwagon, 42,000 miles,

$2,590 821-7430
1979 BMW 3201automatlc, all',

stereo/cassette, new Plrel-
hs/brakes Excellent condI-
tion $6,7oo/best offer Must
sell-buyrng new one 885-1449
after 530 pm

9-ARTICLES 11-CARS 11-CARS 11-CARS
WANTED FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE

,
EAbTSIDE book seller desires 1984 PLYMOUTH Rehant OMEGA Oldsmobile, 1981, 4 1981 PLYMOUTH Reliant,

sIgned Itmlted editIOns, fme wa~on Power steerlllg/ door, loaded, excellent con- power steering/brakell New
Illustrated children's litera. bra es, bucket seats, auto- dlhon. Call 881-3678 hres $3,495 Tn-9812
ture, art, photography, mahc, cenler console, 1983 MUSTANG converhble 1978 FIAT X19 Alloy wheels,
Amencana DetrOit, Civil stereo, many extras $7,700 GLX All power PremIum targa top, sacrifice at $3,195.
War Occult, Avant Garde 886-4935 after 4 p m sound, S hter engine, 884-9580.
LIt, mllttary county hiS- PONTIAC Phoemx, 4 door, leather rntenor Totally 1961PLYMOUTH Reliant, aU',torres, phIlosophy and 1980, loaded WIth acces- rustproofed 881-()402 power sleermg and brakes,worthwhIle books for collec-
tIOns mall categones Cash sones, white with red mter- 1984 CAVALIER 5 speed, 2 AM/FM, 4 door, best offer

paId and Immediate re- lor, super low mIleage Best door hatchback Loaded After 6 p m 886-7093

moval offer 19325 Mack 882.0702 Red, With charcoal cloth m. 1979 MONARCH 4 door, air,

GRUB STREET 1972 V W $350, runs good terlor, 10,000 mdes Must $1,400 Some rust 882.1647
After 4 pm 881-8107 sell $7,495 882-7394 or 294- after 5 p.m

A BOOKERY 1975 FIAT convertible, needs
6462

1963 BUICK Century LImIted,
17194 East Warren, brake work, $6oo/best 885- 1983 TRANS AM - Best you'll execuhve drIVen, 13,000

near Cadieux 3260 weekdays after 5 p m fmd Loaded, warranty, miles, loaded $8,200 823-
DetrOIt, Michigan 1978 PONTIAC Catahna, 4

$11,000 772-5118 0163
882-7143 door, black exterIOr, red lO- WELL CARED for one owner 1977 VOLARE Premiere

CASH FOR tenor, fully loaded, new car 1977 Chevy Impala wagon, 49,000 mIles, air,
tires, best offer over $3.000 $2,000/best offer 774-1628, crUise, power steerrng,

KIDS CLOTHES 885-3545 773-3264 power brakes, AM/FM,lug.

EXCELLENT CONDITION 1975PINTO, 53,000 miles, auto- CHRYSLER New Yorker, gage rack, MIChelin radials

VERY CLEAN, BETTER mahc, good conditIOn, needs 1977 Fully eqUIpped, low $1,850 885-3273

BRANDS, INFANT THRV 14 brakes, $800 or best, 882 mIleage, excellent condll1on FIREBIRD 1982 SE, gra'
Brmg 10 Monday, Tuesday 1504, John $2,5OO/best offer 886-0720 coupe V-8 305 engme, 6-way

or ThursddY, 10-4 p m 1977 FORD Mustang Good 1979 CHEVROLET Maltbu seat All', Sony AM/FM cas-
ON HANGERS PLEASE conditIOn, great for school wagon - V-8, all', AM/FM sette, loaded, excellent con.

$1,400 Call after 7 p m 884- stereo, crUIse, roof rack, dIhon $7 ,800/offer 885-9475

lfE'S RESALE 1694 power locks, wmdows, lilt, 1983 PONTIAC STE 6000, fuJ.
rear defogger, $3,100 33S

20331 Mack 881-8082 1976 OLDS Delta 88 Florida 9537 after 6 p m
Iy eqUJppea Wltn suede \11'

car, very good condItion, tenor, and sunroof, 22,000
HARP musIc for Troubador or runs excellent, $1,250 1982 FORD EXP, 35,000 mIles, miles Serious Illterest only

Irrsh harp wanted Call 822- 885-2167 extended warranty, auto- 331-1669 after 6 pm
4091 after 5 30 P m MONTE Carlo, 1978- excellent

matlc, power steerlllg, pow- 1978 SUNBIRD, power steer-
er brakes, excellent condl-

WANTED refrigerator - small conditIOn $2,000 773-6221, tlOn $4,650 885-7340
Illg/brakes, AM/FM stereo,

gas stove by senIOr clttzen 774-5238 all', sunroof, V-6, 58,000
821-1631, pm 1976 MALIBU, 4 door, all',

1984 OLDS Cutlass Clera miles, ney, tires, good corIdi-

BEDROOM set WIth double power !>leerlllg/brakes $700
Brougham - 4 door, V-6, mmt tlOn $1,800 885-1477

bed, trddlltonal style, good conditIOn, fully loaded 1980 TOYOTA SR5, 5 speed,or best offer 882-7142 $9,800/best offer 884-8670condItIOn 823-4714 load!rl, excellent condlhon.

WANTED World's Fair
CAMARO - burgundy, 1978, 1977 VOLKSWAGEN BUG $3,950, 777-4065

V-8, all', AM/FM cassette,
MemorabIlia and old post- 56,000 mile!> Body like new,

RARE CAR 1980PLY!\-1QUTH Champ, CllS-
39,000 miles, runs, and looks

cards, all kmds After 6 pm $3,500 885-2432 great, sunroof, lots of extras
tom, 1 6 litre, tWill stick,

272-6222 AM/FM stereo, excellent
1978 FORD LTD Automatic, $2,950 or best offer Must condition, very economIcal

SHOTGUNS, and nfles wanted all', AM/FM stereo, rear de- saCrifIce 882-6053 after 6 and dependable $2,300
- Parker, Fox, Smith, Wm- fogger, radlalltres, new bat- pm 823-1836
chester and others PrIVate lery and brakes Excellent 1978 CUTLASS Supreme, 2
collector 478-5315 transportation $l,175/best door, all', high miles, well

1981 DODGE Arres K, auto-

WANTED to buy oLlpamtlllgs, offer 885.t236 mamlallled, $2,350 884.8709
matrc, power steering.
$4,000 884-8552, after 6 p.m

bronzes, sterhng, art glass, 1976 BMW 2002 Great shape, 1984 FIERO S E WhIte, all', CAPRI 1979 Ghla - Superfme furmture, Oriental rugs, 1 famIly auto Call morn- cassette, power wmdows,
and collectibles DuMouch- Ings, 445-2481 etc $7,950 firm 823-4578

clean, automatIC, power
elle Art GallerIes, 963-6255 1980 CHEVETTE 4 door, auto- after 4 pm

steering/brakes, AM/FM,

FRENCH DOORS, wmdows, matlc, excellent condition,
all', rear defroster, tilt.

1977 VW Rabbit, excellent con- wheel $3,400/best offer
leaded panels (OK If $2,395 776-8391 dillon, clean, $1,900 882- 886-6922 or 839-6941 after 6
broken), odd objects, furs, 1984,98 REGENCY Brougham, 1301 pm
complete estates buymg and like new condItion, all pOWr CONVERTIBLE 1984 Pontiac OMNI 1981 024 • stick, cloth,selh~g 824-2994 er, low mIles, gas, alarm, 2000, power brakes/wlll- stereo, new shocks, brakes.

10A-MOTORCYCLES warranty, rustproof Askmg dows, all', luggage rack, Mint 771-8155
FOR SALE

$14,500, weekdays after 7 wire wheels, etc, 7,800 SEVILLE 1980 dIesel, 2 tone
1978, 650 KAWASAKI, new

pm, weekends after 1 p m miles, $11,200 882.1943 after brown, leather interior,792-9056 6 P m or weekendstires, chair and battery, runs excellent condItion. $7,700
good, $1,000 or best offer

1977 PLYMOUTH Volare wag- 1976 FORD Pmto, runs good, 886-3294
on, tilt seats, rear defogger,

296-0655 after 5 pm, 884-1158 crUlse, roof rack, 6 cylinder
$600 521-4812 1978 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88,

before 5 Good conditIOn $800 775- 1982 RELIANT - low mileage, 4 door, all', AM/FM, power
1983 HONDA XL2ooR, on and 7606 very clean, many extras, steering/brakes, cruise,

off road 1,400 mIles, 70 1984 CAVALIER convertlbte, $4,900 Call after 2 p m pulse wipers, excellent con-
m p g , $900 or offer Must WIfe's car, exceptionally 881-9644. dlt10n $2,995 343-9017
sell 886-0955 after 5 p m clean, low mIleage, power HONDA CIVIC 19"79,excellent 1976 CORDOBA A.l $1,600.

750 HONDA 5S - Silver 1980- brakes, steerlllg, locks, wm- conditIOn, runs great, 35 Call after 5 p m 882-5051
purchased 1981 new 2,200 doli'S All', stereo, 5 speed. m P g $1,850 885-2192 1979 HONDA CIVIC CVCC:
mIles Flawless condition, warranty $10,900 824-4703 1985 DODGE Caravan LE, 2 6 Front wheel drive, excellent
$1,700 Wlth full tourmg PACER, 1976, ver~ good car, engme, loaded, 7 passenger, conditron $2,700 775-6949,
equipment or $1 500 - less new parts, $950 885-20113 low miles, mmt $13,900 m- 749-5625
881-8929 198'fBMW 3111I,5 speed, load- o\06S , CHRYSLER Cot"doba, 1.9llO.

HOr:DA 1983 - XL25OR, 300 ed WIth luxUnous package, 1983 BLUE Cutlass Supreme, Excellent condition Must
mIles, excellent condItion, on board c0lifcuter, mmt air, alarm, power steering/ see to appreciate $3,800. 884-
$1,300 886-6254 conditIOn on-smoker, brakes, $6,995. 886-7200 0131

10B-TRUCKS $18,500, also poSSible to as. 1977 MERCURY Grand Mar. 1977 CADILLAC Coupe de

FOR SALE sume lease 1-694-6476 qUls wagon, whIte, loaded Vllle, no rust, low miles,
SKYLARK, 1977 4 door, 6 cyl- $950 885-4472 evenmgs loaded, fine condition, $1,950

1977 DODGE van, best offer mder, loaded, clean, $1,750 CORVEITE, 1984, red, 3,000 firm 779-4780 after 4
over $900 293-6666 after 5 882-8157 mIles, automatic, power, 1979 DATSUN 310 - excellent
pm 1974 APOLLO 6 cyhnder, runs tilt, fuel Injection $19,500 condition 245.9399

1982 SUBURBAN, Silverado good, good mileage, $425 886-2574. 1978 ZEPHYR wagon, power
C-20, 6 2L, loaded, excellent John, 884-0820 evenmgs SILVER 1978 Impala wagon - steenng/brakes, automatIc,
condition, low mIleage 771- 1984 SUNBIRD LE Sedan 1m- top condItion, 47,000 mIles, AMIFM, all', good condrtron,
1062 maculate condition, all', power steermg/brakes, air, $1,500 886-1726

GMC 1978 half ton pIck up automatiC, stereo, power AM/FM stereo $2,800/best 1976 RANCHERO, runs good,
48,000 mdes 821-6833, 881. Windows/locks, crUise, tilt, offer 823-3.608. $900 372.2392
3149 two-tone, pamt, luggage 1974 PLYMOUTH Valiant . 1982 LN-7 Mercury 4 speed,

11-CARS
rack, many more optIOns good transportation, $400 all', stereo, mint condition.

FOR SALE
$7,700 3720738 or 521-4182 882-1653 881-9167.

1963 CHEVROLET Cavalier,
1985 REGENCY Brougham 1977 PONTIAC Catalrna, 4 1979 CHRYSLER LeBai'on

9,000 miles, loaded, plus all door, power steering/ Town and Country Excel-
C L , all', electflc defrost, 4 OptIOns, vmyl roof, leather brakes, good condlhon lent condition, IOlded.
speed, excellent condition, mtenor, $15,750/offer. 885- $1,250. 882-2610. 881-1839
$4,900 886-1949 8143 1981 LeMANS wagon, beautl- MIRADA 1982-318, automatic,

1980 COLT custom Electnc 19M CORVETTE - black, per- fuJ red, gold slnpe, excellent loaded, extras, 35,000 mLles,
mirrors, cas<;ette stereo, feet condlllon. loaded condition, $4,500 88641964 excellent condItion, custom,
sunroof $2,495 772.8068 $18,600 445-1180 after 6 1983 BUICK LeSabre, 4 door, sharp $7,200 559-4826

1984 PONTIAC 6000 STE, 1984 BUICK Century Limited electriC door locks, stereo 1979 PINTO wagon Minimal
brown, 13,400 miles, GM Black, loaded, $9,995 or best cassette, crUise, rear defog- rust, low mIleage, 4 speed,
executive, excellent condl- 772-1474 gel', electnc drivers seat, $1,600 or best offer. 884-9483.
tlon $11,900 886-5630 1981 DIESEL RabbIt 63,000 more 36,000 mIles, $7,995

1978 BUICK Regal, power mdes, all', alloy wheels, ser- 885-3629 1983 VOLVO DL automatic,

steermg/brakes, stereo, vlced by Ben J $3,500 445-
power locks, power steering,

82,000 mIles, good condItion, 3018, 884.4381 ALL AUTO ADS AMIFM cassette, air, 26,000
miles, immaculate cond1-$2,500 882-8985 1976 DODGE Colt GT, garage OUT OF GROSSE tlQIl. Asking 'll,~.Call Jim

BUICK RlVlera 1981, loaded, kept, rust proofed , all', FM, I POINTE AREA MUST after 5:30 p.m. ll85-t852.
metudmg moonroof, bur- rear defroster, 4 speed IVlth BE PREPAIDIII 1980 MUSTANG, excellentgundy WIth grey mterlor, over drrve, must see $t,600 condItion, 4 cylinder, 4good condition Must sell 824-8511 GROSSE POINTE speed Great m p g., 30,000$7,95O/offer 886~956 1980 BONNEVILLE 4 door, NEWS ongmal miles Best offer.

1975 CORVEITE convertible, low mIleage, excellent con- l 773-3827.
2 tops, one owner, stored dIllon $5,000 885-2237 after 1984 LASER, AMIFM, cas-

1978 CHRYSLTER TOWNwmters, $10,000 886-8935 330pm sette, power steering/

1983 LeBARON, 14,000 mIles,
brakes, air condltlomng, 5 COUNTRY WAGON

1984 ESCORT - 6,700 miles, 4 speed, 15,000 miles $8,000/ Very good conditIOn. Air,
air, power, cruise, stereo speed, Sony stereo, rear d('- best offer 372-8873 $2,950 882-2597
cassette, rear defogger, froster, $5,000 885-2265

1984 FIERO SE, red, automa- 19'78FIESTA, stick, good con-rustproofed, beaullful MALIBU, 1981, soft green ex-
$? ,500 884-<>038 lIc, loaded, $9,495/best offer dltion, 93,000 actual miles.

terlOr and mtenor WIth 882-6448. Fun transportation for $1,095
1984 PONTIAC STE - Cham- black vmyl top, excellent

CHEVETTE - 19111 Sedan firm 885--6689
pagne, sunroof, loaded conditIOn, fully eqUIpped,
$11,000 881-4817 $4,999 882-4434 hatchback Automalrc, all', 1978 SVNBIRD, V-6, 4 speed,

1981 CHEVROLET Chevette 1977 CUTLASS Supreme, good
rustproof, low mileage, power steering, 55,000, origi-
orlgmal owner, excellent nalowner, must sell $1,950

- good condition, low mlle- conditIon, new tires, new condItIOn $2,950 885-2780 885-1093
age, stereo, new brakes and muffler system $3,500/best

1972 DODGE Challenger 31lj, 1982 MALIBU 4 door. fulllIres $2,700 527-4496 offer 882-9856 after 5 p m
automatrc, rebUIlt carbure- power, must sell, $4,650 882-

1983 MERCURY Grand Mar- 1979 OMNI - power steerrng/ tor, new ba ttery, good trans- 4765
qUls LS - mldmght blue, brakes, automatrc, rear de. portatlon $600 Call after 12 1978 SILVER HODda CVCC-loaded, excellent condItion fogger/wlper, AM/FM, 824-4325 5 speed, AMIFM, sunroof,526-0063 cloth seats, $2,OOO/bestoffer

1979 PLYMOUTH Champ - 4 884-3795 after 5 p m 1979 OLDS 98. Loaded $4,000 very clean, little ru&t, good
or best offer 296-7478, after tires, $I,200Ibest. 884-1936.

cylinder WIth economy over- 1980 CITATION, rrms great, 7 pm 1979 BONNEVILLE, 4 doordnve, excellent condItion,
$1,425 884-5566 body excellent, many new 1982CAPRICE ClassIC - good air, 95,000 miles, well ca;;;J

parts 4 speed, hatchback, condItion, saCnflce 881-7034 for, $2,900 881-0247.
1975 CADILLAC deVille, new all', AM/FM cassette, $2.475

1981SEVILLE - clean, 2 tone, 1983 OLOS Regency, blue,tires, front and back brakes, or best 9-6,881-4200, ask for
new starter, water pump, RICk, after 6 p m 294 3639 gas, $10,500 884-3878 must mint coodition, private. Belt- 1 "'I'ft .... ".,.,.~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Saturday, March 16
Sunday, March 17

Antiques
Show-Sale

BS-ANTiQUES
FOR SALE

ANNOVNCING OUR SPRING

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

ANTIQUE OR COLLECTI-
BLE DOLLS SUCH AS

MADAME ALEXANDER,
BARBIE, ETC

757-5568

MARCH 22-24
Fn -Sat 12-9 Sun 12-5

AdmlsslOn $4

Spectacular, natlOnally.ac.
claimed premier antique
event of the mIdwest' 70 of
the nation's most prominent
dealers from 20 states Out-
standmg selectIOn of Amer-
ICan and English Country
and formal furmture, dec-
orative, folk, and flOe art of
the 17th, 18th and 19th cen-
tury'

8C-OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

SAFE. Malmck, 3OX20,excel-
lent condlllon, $175, WIll
delrver 579-2301

Furmture, clocks, Decoys, toy,
and prlmlllves 27112Harper,
between 10 and 11, 9-5 Mon-
day through Friday Call
fIrst for Saturday hours

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL-KEN NARY KAGE

ANTIQUES
Open Wednesday, Thursday,

Fnday, 12-4 p m
Saturday, 9 a m to 4 p m

WE BUY AND SELL
Cadieux at E Warren

882-4396

Raffle - Wm $100 to purchase
any antique at the show!

Gourmet Cafe - Yvonne's To
Go servmg lunch and dIOneI'
dally

Further mformatlOn, 420-3237
PINE DROP leaf Irbrary

table, ongrnal oxen yoke
Patty play pal doll Cash
only 891-2170

MATERIALS UNLIMITED
Architectural antiques - one

of the largest collectlOns of
restored archltecturals 111

the mIdwest
Featurmg a vast collectton of

leaded, beveled, Stallled and
Jeweled wmdows and doors,
wood paneled doors, carved
fireplace mantels, iront
bars, back bars, brass chan-
dehers, hardware, wood-
work, fme anhque furmsh-
mgs and decorahve acces-
sOries

Located at. 2'W ~Ichlgan
Ave., Ypsrlantr Open 7 days
from 10 a.m -5 p.m.

(J) 483~98O
TABLE, 6 chaIrs, buffet, chma

cabinet Movmg, must sell
m-6755

APPRAISAL DAY

'Somethmg for all Collectors'
March 15, 16 and 17, 1985

Frrday-Saturday (12-10 pm)
Sunday, 12 noon 6 pm

A umque marketplace filled
With genume quality an
tlques'

DetrOIt Light Guard Armory
4400 E EIght Mile Rd

(Ill miles E of 1-75 X way)
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

A QUALITY SHOW
WITH RELIABLE DEALERS

100 Dealers from 12 !>tates
Door Prrze~ - Food -

Free Parkmg
SOLID LIGHT oak round

table, 6 chaIrs, mirrored
buffet, excellent condltlOn,
$750 273-4304

I
GREAT LAKES

ANTIQUE SHOW
SPORTS <\RE"l<\

I U of M - DEARBORN
4901 Evergreen

EXit MichIgan Ave West
off SouthfIeld Fwy , Dearborn

across from Falrlane
Town Center

BABY
FURNITUREI
EQUIPMENT

AT RESALE PRICES

Baby Carnages
Bath Tubs

Swmgs
Infant & Toddler Car Seats

Guard Ralb
Wood High Chairs

Baby Scales
Nursery Lamps
Cloth bumpers

Crrbs
Walkers
Strollers

Travel Beds

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

48" ROUND pedestal table, 5
chaIrs, hutch 372-1338, after
5 p m

BREWER Porta-Scooter with
charger Like new $1,000
Mack-Warren area 882-3742

SCHWINN Scrambler dirt
bike, mag wheels, $99 882-
4495

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

RELOCATING - beaultful
wood dllllllg room set,
matchmg office chdlrs
463-7404

SAUNA . cu~tom bUilt, one of
a kllld, $100 - best offer
823-1999 afternoons or even
mgs

MOVING S,lIe - 4174 YOlk-
~hlre, Saturday, 10 am -4
p m Dmlllg room ~et
(pecan), bedroom set (dark
wood), washer, 2refngerd-
lors, dehumIdIfier, chdlr~,
barbecue, lawn chairs, hand
lawnmower, plumbmg frx-
tures, kero~ene heater, shop
vae, car ramp!>, etc , etc

FREE FILL - CLEAN
(used sod for hill
Truck loads only

Delivered locally free
8858448

WEDGWOOD - 23 commem-
orative com potters, vanous
boxes and Jars - hmlted edl-
lIOn PreSident Nixon medal-
hon Call 8847033

CARPETING, IIvmg, dmrng,
bedroo'!l, 1llte ne"', $Q50 MOMS' TOY AITIC
Sacnflce $300, new Tmy A foy Hesale :>hop
Taylor Smger sewmg ma- 16637 E Warren
chme, $40 881-6115 882-7631

GAS DRYER, works great CLOSING OF estate Movmg
372-9803 must sell Queen Anne couch

and chaIr Salmon color,
227 GALLON fish tank With newly upholstered, must

stand Call Cher, before 4 sacrIfice $700 773-2683
P m 225-7761 BRASS ANDIRONS, basket

Mahogany Interiors screen, accessones, $150,
(Anttques & Fme solid cherry corner step
Furmture Shop) table, $100, coral velvet
16135 Mack Ave French Provrnclalloveseat,

(Corner of Bedford & Mack) $200, double maple bed,
11-5 30 P M new, $75 893-3566

Handel lamp (Signed), an REFRIGERATOR-)'ellow,19
tlque mahogany armOIre (2 cubIC feet, frost.free, side-
doors, many drawers), by,slde, $250 331.1400.
dropleaf drnmg room table,
tea cart, large mahogany SIX year birch cnb, new mat-
breakfront/secretary, tress $55, pottl chair, scale
camel back sofa, heavlly I 893-3566
carved French sofa, chairs, WASHER and gas dryer
loveseat (cupid and bird car- white, $250/set Will spIrt
vrngs) DuncanPhyfedllllng 331-1400
room set (mahogany), Chip- I DINING ROOM set Huntley
pendale mahogany bedroom by Thomasville, solid wood,
pIeces of furnrture, maho- 2 years old, Vlftually unused,
gany chma cabmets (small oak, satm flnrsh China cab-
and large) met, 4 rnslde lights, 4

882-5622 shelves, server, black lam-
BERLIN porcelam vase, a red mated fold-out top, stIver-

satm glass 011lamp, a large ware drawer, has storage
Waterford ash tray, a Royal cabrnet, IS on rollers 6
VIenna plate Signed Angella chaIrs, high caneback (2
Kaufman, a Weller Forest captam) Oblong table, Sides
Irne vase, a Heisey orchId of top are sculpted, two 16"

, cream and sugar, a hand- leaves With leaves out -
parnted WIllets Beeleek perfect apartment size, With
bowl, a pall' of Bnstol vases, leaves m - seats 8-10. Hlgh-
a Royal Bayreuth old man est quahty Hudson's pads m-
and the mountam pIcture, an cluded With 3 different SIzed
antique Masons Ironstone table cloths RetaIl value
component, a Custard glass $4,000 Askmg $2,500 832-
hall' receiver, several pieces 6882
of Norltake Azha, a Cran- REFRIGERATOR - 16 cubiC
berry Opalescent SWIrl vase, feet, upnght frost-free, $175
a custard glass spooner, a 331-1400
pall' of Staffordshme dogs, a I SNOWBLOWER- Toro 21",
large Nippon Tankara, an
Anberma pitcher, two Ed- excellent condItion, $125
ward Marshall Boehm 885-4706
plates, a HaVIland center- COUCH, orange and beIge
piece, a Lahque plate, a floral, like new, 84" $100
WIcker table lamp, two Jaz. 884-9518
zy Art Deco tables, a console 40" DOUBLE oven stove, re-
VIctrola, many pieces of frrgerator, brown $250
Hull pottery, a cut glass 886-1924
carafe, and much, much
more and waltmg for you at 1900 TO 1910 walnut dlnmg
The Colomal Shop, 25701Jef- room table With 6 chairs,
ferson near 10 Mile chma cabinet and buffet, all Benefit for Mott Chlldrem,
M d S d ongmal upholstry, table has

on ay- atur ay, 11-6 pm retractable leaves, excellent Hospital One dollar per
772-0430 MasterCard and Item appraIsedcondItion, must see to appre-
VIsa are welcome, and, clate, $2,500 or best offer MANCHESTER
don't forget, we buy too' ANTIQUE MALL

371-0579 116 E Main, ManchesterBIKE racmg enthUSiasts Col-
nago, $900, Paramounts, MASSEY Ferguson riding Open 7 days, 10-5 428-9357
$750, With racmg wheels and mower - 6 hp, 32" cut Ex- J C WYNO'S
fully Campagnolo (road), cellent condition $300 881- ANTIQUE AND
plus - bike tools, parts, clo- I 2577 COLLECTIBLE SHOWS
thing, best offer Piranha BEAUTIFUL handmade Eastside Roma Hall
and fIsh tanks 823-4977 or wrought Iron security door, Sunday, March 17
882-7602 3 to sell 2 - 3OX80, $400 24845 Gratiot

AUTHENTICsohdoakdesk 4 each, one 36X80, $450 882- near 10 Mile, East Detroit
drawers Evemngs, 839-8276 I 0563 9-4, Free AdmISSIOn
days 882-4101 G E HEAVY duty washer, J C Wyno 772-2253

DOG HOUSES - large, msul- gas dryer, excellent condI-!
ated $50 33l-<l986 or 822- tlon $250 881.1376 after 6
3956 p.m

BASEMENT Sale - March FIESTA WARE - yellow &
16th, 17th between 10 a m -2 blue All I have $100 882-
P m 5059 BeaconsfIeld In 3138
DetrOIt -8-A---M-U-S-IC-A-L----

PORTABLE G E dishwasher, INSTRUMENTS
good condItion, $50 Call Sal.
urdaY,885.5523 ANTIQUE wooden Marrmba,

QUME QVT-102 computer excellent condItIOn $150
termmal, 12" amber screen, 775-6949, 749-5625
24 hne - 80 column display, TROMBONES Conns 8BHWIth
comes WIth keyboard and trigger, $375, 6H, $175, good
300 Baud modem, everythrng condition 885-1042.
mmt condItion, $650 G E DECORATOR Baby Grand
Voyager cordless phone, no Plano, carved walnut case,
static, perfect audIO, 2 re- matchmg needlepornt
charge cradles, secuflty bench, reduced to $3,200
code, new January, 1985, m-2741 days 772-7190 even-
warranty, $95 824-6464 lOgs

26" MEN'S KABUKI 10 speed STEINWAY "Hamburg 7' .. +
bicycle, excellent condItion, Bosendorfer 7'4" grand
best offer 775-8515 pIanos - new, WIll sell at

WHEELCHAIR, E"erst-Jen. great savmgs 857-3756 or
nlllg~, hke new, $375 or best 644-7386
offer, also, two y,alkers, HAMMOND organ, bench,
526-4089 model A-102, excellent con-

VALLEY pool table, excellent dltlon Walnut flmsh 884-
condition, bar Size, 4'x7' 5954 I
slate, $450 or best offer ELECTRIC Les Paul copy
824-6408 gUItar, case. 27 watt amp,

WURLITZER organ - as IS everythmg mmt condItion
zemth console, stereo, radiO, $400 882 "218 B I]

v , I WANTED to buy old costumeTV combmahon Very rea-
sonable 882-7597 USED PIANOS and Rhinestone Jewelry,

ON SALE NOWI. brass lamps, ceIling fix-
REFRIGERATOR Signature tures, wall sconces 882-0396

- frost-free, 22 cubiC feet, Consoles - Spmets - Grands evenmgs
Side by-Side 882-9175 ABBEY PIANO CO I ('O!...!...~("1'OR wOlllrl hkp 10

WHIRLPOOL gas dryer - KUYAL VAK • a'H-bllb buy U S and foreIgn stamps 4U,UOO miles, mmlCOllOluon
whIte, all belts replaced PIANOS WANTED and U Scams 469..()906 $3,2.10 884-8576
Works great' 882-9175 TOP CASH PAID' I RUMMAGE for Brownell MId- 9-ARTIC~ES

KENMORE electrrc rotary BUY, SELL, consIgn all m- die School Rummage Sale WANTED
sewmg machine $25 struments mcludmg pIanos, Call 882-9695
Detrolter plllg-pong table organs, call 775-7758 BO-OKSlU-SED AND RARE$20 Valley bar size pool I
table $400 3'31-1449 -a-B--...A..N....T-'Q.....U....E...S--- purchased for cash or appraised

HENREDON KING sIze bed FOR SALE I estates also desired/ill home consultahons
WIth mattresses 882-3442 FURNITURE refllllshed, re-I JOHN KING

LIGHT VITAMASTER rowmg paIred. strIpped, any type of 961-0622
machme 884-3596, 8 a m -4 camng Free eShmates, I • Clip and Save thIS ad •
pm 474-895.1

680 BEDFORD LN,
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Just off WindmIll POinte at the
end of Bedford

ThIS grand mOVIng sale fea
tures almost new furniture
We have a Wedgwood blue
sofa & malchmg love seat, a
game table and 4 chaIrs, a
lovely ThomasvJ1le klng-
slzed bedroom set, a very
pretty dmmg set with chma
cabmet, a tea cart, a square
table & four captains chairs,
white bedroom furniture,
new refrigerator, color con.
sole TV, ping pong table,
Weber gnll, lots of Iron patIO
furmture and a set of red-
wood patIO, set of red &
white Imen<; for children's
rooms, and more

There IS lots of small Items,
bar ware, luggage, small ap-
pliances, etc

You Will be delighted With
these two sales Plan to stop
by both - they are Just two
blocks apart.

We'll hand out numbered tic-
kets starting at 8 a m Fri-
day to establish your place
In line at 10 a m opemng

Thl~ I~ a whole house estate
sale featurmg traditIOnal
furniture including a ma-
hogdny breakfront desk, a
flip top game table, sewing
tdble, gla:>~ and wood oval
coffee table, a Drexel bed-
room set WIth vanity, a Mag-
nd\'OX stereo In French cab-
met, "rought Iron porch set,
maple dmette table, small
end table~, 2 Colomal sofas,
.I kneehole desk, a very pret-
ty Thoma~vllle duung set
With chIna cabInet and
sel vel', a French carved
arm chair, maple coffee
table, bedroom chairs,
lamps, and more

We also have a glonous set of
stem ware, old Lenox Pieces,
Colboll glassware from
1930's, lots of pretty Fos-
tona, sllverplate, costume
Jewelry, a brass & glass cas-
ed clock, .I radIO 10 a grand
plano ca~e, baskets, table
linens, a color 'I' V, and
mOl'e

Thel e I~ also a dishwasher,
clothes wa~her, refngera-
tor, !>tove, several fans, lots
of kitchen & bath Items,
Christmas stuff, a brass doll
bed (old) a 8'xlO' Chinese
rug, records, blankets, sew-
Ing supplies, etc

All Items In very good condl'
tlon dnd pnced to sell

Sales conducted by
Susan Hartz
886.8982

Thank you all very much for
making last week's sale
such a success We appre-
ciate your loyalty and your
bUSiness'

MEN'S CLOTHING
DIet Sale' SUIts and Jackets,

sIze 46 reguJar Pants SIze 40
ShIrts size 16%-33 Excellent
condition 885-7851.

FIRST commumon head-
pieces - handmade Must
see If you're looklllg for
somethmg umque 286-1048

INDUSTRIAL sewrng ma-
chmes New-used Also buy-
mg your old machmes 372-
4555

INSTAMATIC and PolarOId
cameras both for $25 SIX
Lladro-Nao flgurmes, $100
for all Custom covered
SWIvel rocker, $25 Two m-
laId tables, one mUSical,
both $90 Gmger Jar lamps,
hall' dryer, many hats, rea-
sonable 884-1945

HAYWOOD Wakefield blonde
dmrng set Table 34x50, ex-
tra leaf Buffet 18x48, 4
chairs - excellent condition
Chma ca bmet, blonde 881-
8490

23' TV, $50 Electnc type-
wnter, $175 Sewmg ma-
chme, $50 Large metal
desk, $250 Wood desk, $150
Large rockmg horse, $35
881-2619

BOY'S 20" dIrt bike 1 year
old, excellent condItIOn, $75
Dmmg set - glass and
chrome table, 4 suede barrel
chaIrs, $400 882-4256 after 6
pm

ROUND kItchen table set, 1
extra leaf, 4 chairs, $50 Ear-
l y Amerrcan rockrng chaIr,
taupe and beige pattern, $75
Will accept offer 882-6282
after 5 p m

RAINBOW
ESTATE
SALES

WATCH FOR DE-
TAILS ABOUT OUR
EXTRAORDINARY
SALE IN INDIAN
VILLAGE NEXT
WEEKEND.

BARGAIN Items 2 Colonial
chairs, $60, 36" gold lamp,
$10 882 7877

Call the Hotline at 885-1410 for
details or directIOns.

',-<Thursday, March 14, 1985

B-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

,,' HARTZ
: HOUSEHOLD SALES

Two big ~ale~ lI11Sweekend
Open 10 a m -4 p m
Fnday & Saturday

775 HARCOURT
GHOSSE POINTE PARK

Between Jefferson &
Wllldrmll Pomte
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If you lose me
or find me ...

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

HOUIlS 9 OOA M TO 6 OOP Nt
ClOSfn SII.........Y & HOliDAYS

TROPHY SHOP - 22608
Greater Mack, St. Clair
Shores Estabhshed 17
years Good re'peat sales
Room for expansIOn. Excel-
lent potential for growth
$40,000 Land Contract
terms available. 727.7185

OWN A Beautiful Chlldren's
Shop Offermg the latest III
fashIOns .Health Tex °Izod
.Levi *Lee *Chlc °Jordache
"fJuster Brown and many
more Furmture-access Jries
and toys by Gerber and Nod.
A-Way $14,90000 to $17,
900 00 mcludes beginmng In-
ven tory -tra mmg -fixtures.
grand opemng promotions
and round triP air fare for
two Prestige FashIOns 501-
329-8327

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area smce 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900
WE HAVE a very well

quahfled buyer who deSIres
to purchase a ranch III
Grosse Pomte Woods or
Grosse Pomte Shores un-
medIately If you have a 2or
3 bedroom ranch With at.
tached garage, please call
Tern at Danaher, Baer, Wil-
son & Stroh - 885-7000

BUILDING WANTED
IndiVidual Wishes to purchase

office or storefront bUlldmg
on Mack Ave (preferably)
on Harper-area between 7/8
Mile (approXimately) No
Realtors please Mr Stevens
886 1763

WE WILL buy your house,
flat, Income or bUlldmg ~-
7065

14A-LOTS
WANTED

13B CEMETERV
PROPERTY

~ELOCATING - Wdl sacri-
fIce Gethsemane Mauso.
leum 2-compcllllon crypt,
$3,500 371-1472

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

COUPLE DESIRES to pur-
chase Gl'o~~e POlllte Shores
home onlv 884 7064, dfter 5
pm

16-PETS
FOR SALE

FREE l'vhxed Golden Re-
trieVer/Black Lab 12weeks

.bld - 886-3505
VIZSLA AKC, playful, clever,

lovmg, 1';1 year old Hun-
garIan POlOter needs a good
home due to owners' work
schedules Loves children
and other dogs Please call
evenings or weekends 886-
9330

ONE YEAR Old German
Sheppard $20 Watch dog,
red/black, gentle $20 P M
821-1631 Deliver

EXTREMELY afCecl10nate
comptetely tramed Sprmger
Spamel/Lab Free to very
good home 885-2868after 6
p'm

OLD ENGLISH Sheepdog
Free to good home Male, 3
years Excellent With
children Good watch dog
776-4616

FOUR BEAUTIFUL Rat Ter-
rier PUppies - one month
old Could be Easter gifts!
331-4246

LAB MIX pup - between
912-10 months old Female,
spayed, shots, good health,
cage, free to good home 886-
9591

YORKSHIRE PUppies - AKC
- Excellent quahty, must
see - Eastland area 886.
6394

AMERICAN BULL Terrier
- pUppies, some champIOn
blood, $175 male, $150
female, WIllbargam for two
824-6604or 372-6924

BEAUTIFUL Enghsh Sprmg-
er Spamel LIver and white
male 5 years old Needs a
good lovmg home Very
smart 884-6848

RESIDENTIAL LOT wanted
III the Grosse Pointe area
Purchaser has cash The
Blake Company 881-6100_

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Thursday, March 14, 1985

882-7306

882-7306

•
~HAMPIONS £ QU""lITY PUPPI"'>
::IY POODLES ' J

° APRICOT'" I" " ~~} STUD SERVICE TO

REDS • 8LACK ~~~~. -"~1"1'fAPPROVED 81TCHES
• WHITE ... , \: \ 0 ~ ~ A KC REGISTERED

YOIlKSHIIlES IIA'pJf
SCHNAUZER ~ '\.(,: J. "" 1 • BOARDING

• GllooMING

cSho'l/!.~ !J(e.tl.n/!.[j,
MAIlCEL AND MAlliA DAGHUYT

- Ph0ll8 293-1429 -
33633 HARPERAVENUE

ST ClAIR SHOIlES. MI ~8082

100'x150'
Provencal Road near Lake.

shore Drive
OSBORN

16-PETS
FOR SALE

Walk to VIllage from thiS "all
on one floor umt " Carpeted,
central air, newly decorat-
ed, garage

OSBORN

604 UNIVERSITY PL.
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

Five bedrooms - 31h baths -
English Tudor - recently re-
modeled kitchen. spacIOus
hVlng and dmmg rooms -
cozy library - hardwood
floors throughout - large
screened porch - 2 car at-
tached garage - Priced to
sell $149,000 No brokers
please - also shown by ap.
pomtment 886-7232

WIN A TRIP FOR 2
TO FLORIDA'

Just buy thiS beautIful home In
Grosse Pomte Woods 2 or 3
bedroom brick bungalow
With lIh car garage, new
furnace, water heater and
inSulatIOn, heated porch
stove, refngerator, finIshed
basement $69,500

362-2999

CONDOMINIUM, 8t ClaIr
Shores 2 bedrooms, air, ap-
phances, garage Owner-
839-610fl,886-4623

LAKE ST. CLAIR
Condo, 2 bedrooms, fireplace,

garage. basement. fenced
patio, balcony, $105,000 No
brokers please I 296-9456

ST CLAIR Shores First floor
apartment condominium
With 2 bedrooms, I' ~ bath,
basement and carport Sem.
ta bus at your front door
Ask for Dave, Schultes Real
Estate 575-9376

HARVARD between Mack and
Warren - three bedroom
Colomal, excellent neighbor-
hood, $49,500 882.1293

855 COOK 3 bedroom, 2 story
Ideal locatIOn Owner
$120,000 Evemngs 641-7453

A BOATER'S dream I Your
boat at your front door RI-
verview Club luxury condos
With40 foot boat well on Clm-
ton River Fantastic vlew-
phase 11 under construction
Only 5 condos available
from $129,900 Includes well
Model open 1:30 - 6 30 31695
South River Road, near Jef-
ferson 463-3040

21 SHORE~REST Circle, m
Grosse POinte Shores Close
to Lakeshore Rd In Wayne
County and Grosse Pomte
school district Large, well
mamtamed 3 bedroom, 212

bath ranch First floor laun
dry, fireplaces m both hvmg
and family rooms FInIshed
rec room With bar All
rooms ale large WIth very
good traffic pattern Shown
by appomtment only, by
owner 886-9641evenings

A MONEY MAKER
Custom dunlp~ Spotless

FIreplace coth units. Plea-
santly showmg 20% return
on Investment (l N 1)

G M Field Realty
771-8222

~e~t:iJl~~~sS31
bedroom bungalow FIre-
place, formaf dmmg room,
eXlra inSulatIOn, (D4)

G M Field Realty
771-8222

MOROSS/MACK - by owner
3 bedroom Colomal, remod-
eled kitchen, natural fire-
place, newly carpeted
throughout, excellent neigh-
bors 5275 Lannoo 881.2429

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR RIVER
DELIGHT

Marine City 2 bedroom bun.
galow Steel sea wall, a real
opportumty to make your
move to the beautiful St
Clair River Price middle
$80's Call Meldrum Co
885-1500or 1-725.8494 Even
lOgs 765-4621

BABCOCK Co-op apartment,
one bedroom, second floor,
Morang.Cadleux area 293.
9108

HAVERHILL - For rent or
rent With optIOn to buy 3
bedroom ColOnial With fire-
place Excellent condilion
886-1758after 6 p m

ROSEVILLE - 3 bedroom,
III.! bath brick ranch 2112car
garage, new furnace Excel-
lent condllJon No Land Con-
tract $49,900 772-1496

BY OWNER
1363 HAMPTON

4 bedroom brick bungalow
Excellent Grosse Pomle
Woods locahon 11'2 haths,
FlOrida room, 21h car gar-
age, all kItchen apph-
ances Included $57,900

OPEN SUNDAY
1-4

8853471

FIRST OFFERfNG
- BY OWNER-

GROSSE POINTE CITY
4 ELMSLEIGH

Three bedroom, 21h baths,
family room With vaulted
cellmg and wet bar Close
to lake Shown byappomt-
ment only No brokers
please

882lM2

BUNGALOW, 3-4 bedrooms
fireplace, dming room'
Grosse POinte schools'
$56,500 882-9684 '

Three bedroom handyman
~pel.lal Full pnce $22,000
1331 Wayburn. Grosse
Pomte Pal'k
MICHIGAN REALTY CO

296-7602
OWNER, estate Park, 938

Batfour 6 bedrooms, 4
baths, new kitchen Open
Sunday, 2-5 247-5144, 885-
6914

CHARMING, newly decor-
ated, 3 bedroom bungalow
on Umverslty nedr Chand-
leI Park Drive, $22,000
526-9005or after 7 p m 882-
0349

131 MORAN, Farms 4 bed-
looms, 2 full - 2 half baths
885-6332

YORKSHIRE/Mack, adorable
3 bedroom brICk bungalow,
assume mortgage at 91;4% or
Land Contract - 20% down
$35,900 884-3940

CO OP 2 bedroom newly dec-
orated, elevator, excellent
transportatIOn Owner. 886.
8256.

ST CLAIR SHORES - Condo
Finished basement WIth
bUlIt'!!lT V In this beautiful
neat and clean condo with
famJly room, central\ air,
buJlt-lns In kitchen, carport
Land Contract terms Ask
for Barbara Khnefelter, 881-
9500

1247ELFORD Court, ocr Tor-
rey Road, 4 bedroom, 21'2
bath, semi-ranch, III the
Woods, dmmg room, finish-
ed basement, 2 car garage,
converuent locatIon, on qwet
court, price reduced $5,000
881-1252

ST CLAIR SHORES - 3 bed-
room brIck ranch, central
aIr, new Kitchen $62,900
774-4847.

13-REAl ESTATE
FOR SALE

CHARMING newly decorated
3 bedroom bungalow on Um-
verslty near Chandler Park
Drive $22,000 526-9005 or
after 7 p m 882-Q349.

2m2 COUNTRY Club Harper
Woodl> brick bungalow
Grosse Pomte Schools
Move-m condition Open
Sunday, 2-5 p m 886-1538

GROSSE POINTE Pdrk
Wmdmlll Pomte Drive,
15060 4 bedroom, plus ga.
rage apartment, sun room,
library, finished bar and
recreatIOn room SWimming
pool, men's and woman's ca
bana, air conditioned,
sprmklmg syl>tems, one of
the finest homes bUilt m
Grosse Pomte Squeaky
clean Immediate occupan
cy $270,000 Call B23-Q385for
appomtment

WHEN IT comes to hstmg
your home,lf we're not your
first chOIce, we'll be your
last Schultes Real Estate

881-8900
LAKESHORE VILLAGE
BUYING OR SELLING?

CALL DIANA BARTOLOTTA
AT CENTURY 21 KEE

751-6026
CUTE 3 Bedroom bungalow,

mce kitchen and dmmg
room, new 212 car garage
Convement locatIOn on Old
town Call Bob at 774-7400,
after 6 881-3956or Mark at
882.5444anytlme

MOROSS/I.94 area - bnck, 2
bedroom, large country kit-
chen, fully carpeted, fmlsh-
ed basement, garage, ex-
tras, $26,900 - owner 884.
3651
LAKESIDE MALL AREA

New reclaimed bnck Colomal
With great room, sun room,
formal dming room, hbrary,
2 fll'eplaces, double wmdmg
staircase, 4 bedrooms, 3 full
baths, 2 half baths, Side en-
trance garage, m Macomb
County's most exclUSive
SUbdIVISIon $194,500 Home
presently under construc-
tion. Pick your own mterior
colors

Wm. Lockhard Realty
263-9330 or 286-1974
GROSSE POINTE Woods -

1886Manchester, open Sun-
day 2-5 3 Bedroom bunga.
low, natural fireplace, 2 car
garage 881-7996 $65,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 19349
WoodSIde, Harper Woods 3
Bedroom ranch 245-9356

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Near St John Hospital Lan'

1100 - 5980 (Chandler Park
and Moross) Outstanding 3
bedroom brick Colomal, all

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom brick alummum tnm first floor
ranch, Grosse POlllte lav, new kitche~, fireplace,
sChoQls FamLly room, «!ton- - d~1t 'lflm~
tral aIr, 2 car attached Queen of Peace pansh V A
garage Secluded court, - FHA appraised Near
open back yard, I'ountry set- nature trail
tlng Walk'ln panL.ry Much M Warner Realty
more No brokers, Open 885.5788
Sunday 2-5 p m 19991Len-
non HarperWoods 884-7107 CHATSWORTH 5275, near

, East Warren Outstandmg
CHATSWORTH-EAST WAR- IOvestment 5/5 brIck flat, 2

REN all brick 5/5 flat furnaces, 2 garages New
Modern kitchen In lower carpetlOg and newly dec6-
Separate basements/utlll- rated Immediate posses-
ties 2 car garage $31,900 SlOn Excellent condition
882.9407 V A . FHA appraised M 2 BEDROOM CONDO

CADIEUX & WARREN AREA Warner Realty. 885-5788
BY OWNER BY OWNER

Three bedroom brick bunga.
low - full basE'ment mam. 3461 KENSINGTON
tenance free on 6O'xUo' lot 4 Bedroom, 211.! bath brick Co.
natural fireplace, 3 ca; lomal Attached garage,
masonry garage 31x22. By beautiful deep lot With pl~y-
appomtment only 882-6612 house, fenced yard, liVing

room With fll'epJace, dmmg/
TASTEFULL Y decorated family room updated kit-

three bedroom brick Colo- chen breakf~st room en-
mal on large lot, lots of cup- closed porch Fmished base-
boards m updated kitchen, ment - play room 3 large
close to EasUand, owner bedrooms plus master bed-
transferred (SI7444). room sUite PrIme Detroit
CHAMBERLAIN 771-8900 locatIOn Convement to

EXECUTIVE federal Colomal schools, Village, shopping
completely redecorated m. etc, excellent family home
c!udmg a new Mutschler lot- $69,900 By appomlment on-
chen 5 bedrooms, each With ly
a bath New insulation keeps 881-8333AFTER 6 P.M
heatmg bills low Pnced be. TWO BEDROOM condomir.-
low appraised value 886- IUIn. PrIme location, East 8
8428 Mile - BeaconsfIeld 881-

TWO BEDROOM, 3 bath 7413
home, upstairs apartment, SEVEN ROOM bnck ranch
fllllshed basement 4985 With fireplace I'I.! car
Ashley $21,500 886-3674 garage Imme'dlate OC.

FIRST OFFERING cupancy. By appointment

I

GROSSE POINTE WOODS only 881-9642, 748-3729
Stanhope - 3 bedroom, 21h (weekends only)

bath, bungalow Family A BOATER'S dream 1 Free 40'
room, 65' lot $79,900 boat weill With ownership of

ST CLAIR SHORES luxury 2 bedroom condo at
Marger - 3 bedroom brick Riverview Club on Clinton

ranch Family room, new River Jusl mmutes from
furnace $53,500 lake Phase II under con-I

WILCOX REALTORS structlOn Summeroccupan- 13A-LOTS
884.3550 cy from $129,900 Model open FOR SALE

dally 1 30-6 30 31695 S EXCLUSIVE bUlldmg SIte 10
RIVer Rd East of Jefferson Grosse POInte Farms near

BEAUTIFUL HOME on fan- the lake l00x132 886-8428
tastlc lake - excellent boat- RESIDENTIAL lot III Park
ing & flshmg Golf nearby, 80'x156' Land Contract
workshop, perfect for retIre- terms 331-0066
ment, plus - mootlng for
sea plane, close to Orlando,
Tampa, Lakeland and Lake
Wales Wnte or call the Real
Estate Corner, Inc 122 E
Park Ave, Lake Wales,
Florida 33853 (813) 676-9494
Reallor

I WASHINGTOl'O, DC, R I
Street, 2 btocks off Connec-
ticut Ave Stone Victorian
WIth 4 floors and basement
contact D Kilgallen, 301
9423007
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Custom-bUilt, 3 bedroom, 1I~
bath Colomal, formal dining
room, 2 fireplaces, fmlshed
basement, exceptIOnal clos-
et space, mcely decorated,
11~car garage, near Kerby

884-5646 I and Brownell schools and
$235,000 SEMTA transportatIOni 882-5~38

771-6210

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ALDRIDGE & ASSOCIATES
884-6960

PALAZZOLO & ASSOCIATES
885-1944

GROSSE POINTE PARK
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

15225 ESSEX

~
..-.

;,(>; 4>:> x
.w )/,p ~N' <"~ ,
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ROSE TERRACE ,
BY OWNER

VIEW OF LAKE
French Colomal, 4 bedroom, family room, formal dmlng

room, step.down IIvmg room and much more
NO BROKERS

8820679

768-700 TROMBLEY RD.
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

Better take a look today rather than be sorry tomorrow I

In a neighborhood of Imposmg homes, thiS !!lcome has It
all It's always "good morning sunshine" JI1 thiS
cheery Mutschler kitchen Dmmg room has Imported
Swedish crystal chandelier Family room overlooks
the beautiful gardens

There IS a pallO and gas gnll for your SOCialevents thIS
summer The large spacIOus rooms Will do your fur
mshmgs proud Both bedrooms are large \\ lth the
master bedroom havmg Its own bath/dresSing room
Central air conditiOning for your comfort thiS sum.
mer Separate basements Sprinkler system

The 4 car garage opens With a push of a button Stop In
Sunday afternoon or sooner If you must

DREAM HOME
How would you hke to have a 1;1 acre wooded lot on a dead

end street off Lakeshore Road III the Farms~ On thIS
lot IS a brand new 4 bedroom, 3,800 square foot brick
Colomal With attached 3 car garage You have the
chOIce of floor covermgs, hIes m bathrooms, pamtlng
colors, and more If you act qUickly ThiS ISone of the
most beautiful bUlldmg sites left m the Farms. Sale
price IS $345,000 Call Fox and ASSOCiates, Inc for
more mformatlon on thiS Sunset Lane home 774-4600

280 MT VERNON, G P FARMS SALE BY OWNER
885-6336

Charmmg 2 story, 4 bedroom bungalow Energy efficient,
no outside pamtmg LlVlng room, With fireplace, full
dlmng room, kitchen With eating space 212 full baths
fully modermzed 8 closets and cedar hned closet
Glassed m carpeted Flonda room Flrushed rec room
m basement 100%central air, GFWA furnace Many
extra features 2 blodts from downtown bus stop PriC-
ed m 10\\ $90's Open Sat -Sun 1-5p m Cash or 5 year
Land Contract

FIRST OFFERING
LAKEVIEW
BY OWNER

5 bedrooms, 3 full, 3 half baths, library, hVlng, dmm,g,
family, breakfast rooms 4,000square feet, bUilt 1966,
one o\\-ner, many extras, Farms deadend AvaIlable
late summer SpeCial fmancmg pOSSIble No brokers
$361,000 884-5948,4-6 P m

-----'
Best area, best pnce In the Wmdmlll Pomte SubdIVISIon
for under $801 A three bE'droom Colomal With natural
fireplace, formal dining, den, modern kitchen, recrea-
tion room and much mor/' It's spollesl>ly clean and well
mamtamed Call for an appointment - you'll love the
pncel

13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE FOR SALE I

1110 f.'AIHIIOLI\IE Must sell RI VI~RA Terrace, 2 bed-
I\lake offer No Land Con. room, 2 bath condo By own-
tract No Realtors 8B6-0152 er 445-2478

81' CLAIR ShOles - II MIte THERE'S MORE to selhng
neaI Harpel 2 bedroom real estate than shoWIng
large lot, $.!9,900 $5000 houses Talk to tile experts
dOlIn Ldnd ContI act 75b Schultes Real Estate
3590 8BI-8900

L.\HGE PIllard centel hdll Co ST CLAIR SHORES custom
10l11dlll1GlOsse POlllte ParI. bUIlt Colomal, 5 bedrooms 2
,I bed Iooms, den, hbrarv full baths, first floor lava.
~un room/fanlll~ room, large tory, first floor laundry,
deck, Sp.IClOllS eat m kIt. fdlmt~ room, largest Col-
chen, cent! a I all, fire and onlal III pre~lIgJOus area
burglar alarm, Circle dm e Bordermg Grosse Pomte
1153Balfour 331 0600 Woods Large den adjacent

OUTER DHIVE - Edst War to fo)er, formal dmlng
ren al ea SpacIOus 2 bed loom Real Estate One Ask
room TudOi fll eplace, fdml for Chuck DeBene,296 0010

HARPER WOODS l~ room pO"lble lease op NICELY kept 3 bedroom
Hal\ thorne sharp 3 bedroom tlon LOll $20'~ - tel Ill' home Priced 10 the mid $3O's

brick ranch, family room, I HANDLOS 882.7300 1155 Wayburn, Grosse
fireplace, flOIshed base " POlllte Park Shown by
ment, attached gal age all 413 \IOIW~S - Chal'mmg 3 appomtment
appliances Grosse POInte I bedroom lanch Natural
schools :\'Ice' i\Iust see' : fireplace, kitchen II lth eat

mg "pace attdl hed I' _ ear
GROSSE POINTE WOODS , gal age I' _ bdth~ $7-1,500

'>OOCIOll<; 1-4bedroom Colomal I 882 9501 after lOOp m
'Famlly room fireplace I TIUfEE-BEDROOl\l central
freshly decorated, nell car I entl ance ColOnial at 850
petmg Beautiful neighbor I North O:-.fordRoad $169,000
hood $77.500 Call no\\' I Call fOI details 881-0'53601

FORMAL ASSUMPTION I ask for Don at 875 3375
Hereford - Sharp 2 bedroom I HARVARD 4230,near 5t John

\11th expansIOn athc, base , Hospital between East War-
ment. applIances huge I ren l\Iack Immaculate 3
treed lot, \11th garage and bedroom bl Ick Coloma I Fd

bnck patIO $27,800 ,mil) room and 1J00shed
STIEBER REALTY basement rec room All

_ large room~ V A - FHA
77::. 4900 appraised, $33 000 '\1

LINCOLN ROAD I Warner Really 885-5788
GROSSE POINTE lOUR LOSS IS your gaml We

CITY
, lost our buyer and need ano

ther one fast $14,000 buys
Center hall ColOnial, large II\'- our eqUity m beautiful Park

109 room. formal dmmg ColOnial 3 bedrooms, l' ~
room, modern country kit. baths, fireplace, FlOrida
chen, 3 bedroms, 21 ~ baths, room, 2 car garage, fenced
excellent conditIon $1:<'5,000 yard, full basement, central

BY O\\i'NER air storm!> and R-19 Insula-
BY APPOINTMENT I tlO~ MdY' 1st occupancy

NO BROKERS 882.8890 I Call this weekend or 7-9 p m
AAAAAA<\ I weekdays (-104)992.3963

3 bedroom ranch 112 bath, fl' CONDOMINIUM, St Clair
rushed basement, 112 car ga- Shores 2 bedrooms, air, ap-
rage, mce area, near schoot II pllances. garage Owner-
By owner 245-9356 8396100, 8B6-4623

LAKESHORE VILLAGE CONDO
22841 Lakeshore Drive

ASSUMABLE 734% MORTGAGE
Remodeled In 1983, 2 bedrooms, l' 2 baths, central air

fmished basement, major appliances Including
washer and dryer, no brokers

776.8580

INCOME PROPERTY
6/3 brick 10 nice IIrea Ne\\ fur

nace, hot II ater and electriC
Fireplace, den, all updated
912% fmanclng a\allable

MOVING SALE
Gorgeous. one bedroom upper

condo m Grosse Pomte All
updated, apphances, all',
basement Must sell, $41,900,
make orrer

13 REAt ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Cozy 2 bedroom bnck ranch

Fireplace. warm knotty pme
rec room, screened In
porch, greenhouse, new loof
and gutters $50'5

WATERFRONT

BUILDING WANTED
IndiVIdual Wishes to purchase

office or storefront bUlldmg
on Mack Ave (perferably)
on Harper-area between 7/8
Mile (approximately) No
Realtors please Mr Stev-
enl> 886-1763

OPPOSITE Eastland - For
Sale Attractively designed
15sUite office bUlldmg Ade-
quate Parkmg 777-4646

Beautlful property on water
m Grosse POinte, ready
for bUilding, foot of
Sycamores SUbdIVIc;lon,
approXimately 100 ft
frontage Buyers only
please $275,000

882-3289

Vlrgmla S Jefftles
Realtor 882-0899

BUSINESS AND
. INVESTMENT

PROPERTIES
ExclUSIvely

SALES - LEASES
EXCHANGES

Vlrgmla S Jeffries Realtor
882-0899

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
- Lower level commerCial,
second floor apartments
Completely rented Call for
details

DANAHER, BAER,
WILSON & STROH

ees.7000

EXCELLENT traditional
commerCial bUlldmg on
"Thelhll .. Approx 2S00sq
ft, gas central air, 25x 100
foot lot

DANAHER, BAER,
WILSON & STROH

885-7000

WILDWOOD, Flonda Mobile
home - Marlo - 19812 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 14x60, cen-
tral air. parlJcally furmsh-
ed, laundry, adult park,
sWimming pool, club house,
lots of activllJes, near shop-
pmg 839-7284

12E-COMMERCJAL
PROPERTY

GROSSE POINTE Park Two
family flat, bnck, 1125Lake-
pomte, $69,000 822-6952

THREE Bedroom bungalow.
Grosse Pomte Woods New
carpetmg, drIVeway, $47,
900 By owner, 885 5593,

12D-LAKE AND
RIVER PROPERTY

11C-BOATS 'AND
MOTORS

1970CAL 20, very good condJ-
lion, new trailer, 5 salls, full
ract" and crUise eqUipment,
many extras, $7,500
537.4713

11D-BOAT
REPAIR
EXECUTIVE

YACHT MAINTENANCE
oTeaklng • General Mamten

ance • FUlIshmg ° Light
Engme Mamtenance ° Stam
mg ° Pollshmg • WaxlOg

Smdll & Large Craft
Skilled &. Expenenced
Contact Tom 881-5952

11F- TRAILERS AND
CAMPERS

1972CHAMPIO:--lMotor home,
29 rt ne" condillon. sleep~
8 $9600 331-2919

1978 MIDAS l\1otorhome 30',
loaded, generator. low
miles, excellent conditIOn
road read" $16,900 m-1065

12B-VACATIONp~CPEnTY
CLEARWATER FLORIDA-

12x50 mobile home m adult
5 star park. 1 bedroom, 1
bath completely furmshed,
$17000 Owner 885-6212

VERO BEACH on ocean, new
first floor garden apart-
ment, 3 bedroom, 212 bath,
$230,000 Llquldahng $190,
000 884-4427evenmgs

NEW PORT Rlchy, FlOrida 3
bedroom California ranch
house, 3 years old A steal!
l\1Jd $I0'~ P Blghn,886-2338

STUART, Flonda - furnished
2/2 condo Walk to three
malls $650/month, mml'
mum three months $550/
month annual lease 305287
1312

12D-LAKE AND RIVER
PROPERTY

16301MACK at 3 MILE
FRKE ROAD TEST

WORK GUARANTEED
884-5951

•

WANTED
JUNK CARS

PAYING $-10& UP
FREE TO\\ ING HARPER WOODS

SAME DA\' PICKUP I FOR SALE
874.1883 Small office buJldmg

SIX or more rooms available
I \VANT your late model car for new owner. Well bUilt,

excellent condilion Perfect
Bill 372.9884,882-9687 for ProfeSSIOnal With future

expansIOn m mmd11C-BOATS AND
MOTORS

19' CAPE Dory Typhoon
fIberglass 1973model, brand
new 6 h P engme Fully
eqUiPped With trailer, and
ship to shore Four sads, m-
door wmter storage Call
963-1600from 9 a m 5 p m
886-8525evenmgs

RAY S FOREIGN car garage
We service any and all
foreign cars, speclallzmg m
~1ercedes, Volvo, V\\. Eng
hsh and Japanese vehicles
42 lears expenence, free
pick up and dehvery 8-6
p m Monday-Friday 8 noon
Saturday 884-8874

11B-CARS WANTED
TO BUY
TOP $$ PAID

For Junk, wrecked and un.
"anted cars and trucks '

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

11A-CAR
REPAIR

197523' WATKINS Sallboat-
center board tandem lraller,
75 electnc starl Mercury,
[Irllng Jib, askmg $8,000 or
best offer 197116' Glassbar
WIth 50 horse Evmrude
trailer, new seals, and
AM/FM cassette stereo
$2,500or best offer 777~1
after 6

11A-CAR
REPAIR

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

1983 RINKER inboard/out-
board 19' Contmenlat trailer.

-r1i!TcaiWas;-exlrd5 $~,500
772-8648

21' COLUMBIA sal/bo ..! maIO
sal! and workmg J,h life pre-
sen ers, anchor alJd more 7
h P Chrysler engillc $3,900
1\85-8798

Co\TALINA 22 sallh) t6hil
E\lnlude, trail., t \tras
$b -150 465.2104

1984S£ARAY21 IUfli\ cablll
E Z Loader tl"II,,1 S10,500
772-8294

CATALINA 25' Excellent con.
dltlon, loaded, must sell
Call mornmgs 445.2481

196124' ChriS Craft. Sea Skiff,
InsIde storage last 7 years,
$4,500 881-7891after 6 p m

1984 IMPERIAL VC200F and
trailer 19'6" cuddy cabm,
140MercI1l1ser, 5 hours. bet.
ter than new $3,500 under
show price 885-Q764

1956 OWENS Cabm Cruiser
21', good conditIOn, $850
882-9501after 1 p m

CATALINA 22' - 1976
Completely eqUIpped for

weekend or longer cruISIng
Many extras - 3 bags of
good canvas - E\'lnrude 9 9
electriC start outboard -
VHF radIO Everythmg III
top condlllon Trallerable I
$6,500 Call 885-8515 13-REAL ESTATE

, 25' CHRIS CRAFT Sedan Ex FOR SALE
press - good condition, I
smgle 6 cyhnder Complete ROCHESTER - Distinctive

• With everythmg you'll need, English country home
mcludmg trailer for wmter Nestled on private 1 22 acre
storage, $2,500 firm 885- settmg ApprOXimately 3.000
2265 sq ft of gracIOus hvmg

1982BAYLINER Explorer 21' space With custom wood-
8' beam 125 h P Volvo' work, cathedral ceding and
hardtop' ca bm cruiser' full stone fireplace m faml-
marIne radiO depth fmder' Iy room, sunken hvmg room
galley portable head slee~ WIth formal fireplace and
4-6 flshmg or skIIng $11 000 full length Georgian Wln-
88&-0197 •• dows, finished recreatIOn

room, 4 bedroom, 21/2 baths,
large master bedroom sUite
\\ Ith separate sitting room,
central air, seCurIty system,
wooded area, beautifUlly
landscaped By owner, $229,
000 Call after 5 pm. or
weekends 652-6936

Page Elght-C

11-CARS
FOR SALE

1974MGB, $~,400or best offer
Some rust Call 884.7186

1982 MAZDA RX7 GS, char-
coal grey, 5 speed, AM/FM
stereo cassette, air, cruise
control, alloy wheels, must
sell Weekdays - 445.1512
Weekends and evenmgs
468 5663 or 293-0080

1983 CHEVROLET Caprice Io.:s.
tate wagon 9 pas::.enger all
extras, 30,000 miles.
wood.gramed, mint condl
tiOn dsklng $8,695or best of-
fer 2939036

1977 MERCURY Monarch,
good eondltiOn, poI\ er steer-
IIlg power brakes air con-
ditIOning, 6 c)hnder. 67,000
mll~. $1 700negollable 881-
2252

191144-UDI 5000 S. dutomatlc,
hedtable seats, cas~ette
stereo, Ilarrant) 886 7.500
null'S $1,750 772 8068

1979 PINTO, Georgia car,
28 000 mdes, mu::.t see,
$1 B50 886-6304

1984CHEVY Cavaher 4 door.
loaded, 14.000 miles, excel.
lent conditIOn, $I BOO 885-
2240after 3 p m

1984OLDS CIERA Brougham
4 door, V-6, executive car,
$9,.!00 886-9166after 5 p m

1984 PONTIAC Trans Am l'
tops, security system, load.
ed Call bet\\-een 9-5 pm
881-6800

- - ~ ------~-~
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8829234

PAINTERS

527-8105

G OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022

PaintIng - InterIOr exterlOr.
paper hanglllg and paneling
Free estImates cheerfully
given LlCensed and Insur
cd

21.I-PAiRfiNG,
DECORATING

PAINTING AND wallpaper-
Ing, quality work, reason.
able rates Bob 881-7323,
882-0817

SPRING TIME I Interior Spe-
CialIst In 011and latex paInts
Reasonable rates Call BIll
anytime, 778-1711

COMPLETE PAINTING
AND DECORATING

INTERIOR - EXTBRIOR
Wallpapermg

REFERENCES
RALPH ROTH 886-8248

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

GROSSE POINTE fIreman
WIll dowmdow washmg 821
2984

K-WINDOW cleamng com-
pany Storms screens, gut
ters, alumInum cleaned In
sured Free EstImates

882-0688
21L-TILE

WORK
CERAMIC TILE - New and

remodeling Baths, kItchens,
and foyers, shO\~er pans re-
paIred Call RIck at 521-3434

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

CEMENT WORK
M S l' CONSTRUCTION

ResIdential Concrete
SpeCIalIst

• DrlVe\Ya~s • Circle DrIves
• Pallos • Garage r'loors

• Walks
839-8543

Free Estlmates
Llc & Ins Quality Work

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

• Garage ralsmg & frammg
• Cement dnvewavs
• Porche'> tuck pomtmg

j Quality m material and
'WorkmanshIp

L\cen~ed & Insured
JOSEPH
468-7069

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIRI All masonry, brIck, ~ater-

i~;,~~.gt~~r'~ln~~~,a;~d
small JObs LIcensed, Insur-
ed Reasonable Free estl'
mates 881-050'), 882-3006

ReSidential

Scott A Bowles
BUSiness Manager

. RJE PAINTING
CUSTOM DECORATING
INTERIOR EXTERIOR

HISTORICAL
RESTORATION

REASONABLE, FREE
ESTIMATES
BOB 727-2689

A.HAMPSON
Pamtmg - Paperhanglllg

Free estimates 40 Years
ExperIence

St ClaIr Shores
771-9687

•

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years profesSIOnal
expenence

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckmgham 886-6102

EXCELLENT INTERIOR
work Plaster repaIr, palllt-
mg, wallpdpenng, carpen
try. cleamng Experienced,
reasonable Grosse Pomte
references Seaver's 882-
0000

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
BY JEFF

• Custom Pamtmg Also
• Low Rates

779-5235 775-2927

21ol-PAINTING,
DECORATING

PAINTING, walJpapermg,
wall washmg SenIor dls,
counts Jan, 884-8757, Kathy
773-9589

WOOD REFINISHING
STRIP STAIN VARNISH

Duplicate EXistIng FInIsh or
Colors to Match

KItchen cabmets, bathroom
vamtles, rec.famlly room
paneling, doors, trIm and
moldmgs

Licensed Insured
References Free EstImates
PRESTrGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296 7386 778-5025
10% EASTER DIscount (20%

senIOrs) through March
25th Harrv FIala 4466574
Free e!>tmlate, I,I,rItten bId
and quotatlOn Pamtlng,
decorating, repalr~, tex.
tured surfaces, mtenor
\\dshe!> for all jour wants
and needs

GROSSE POINTE SERVED EUROPEAN
APPRENTICESHIPCONTRA.CTORS •. ~-n P. '~".n" "~N".,h?,,,,,

EXPERT WALLPAPERI\lG I''':.~';;~~;;~g'da~~g~d 'pla;
INSTALLATION OF ALL lei dry wall and cracks

TYPES OF WALLCOVERING pLelmg pamt, \\ mdoll putt)'

885 8155 II1g and cauJkmg, wallpaper
- Illg All work and materIal

FREE ESTIMATES gUdl'anteed Reasonable
INSURED Semor CItizens dIscount

MIchael Satmary Jr Gro'>se POinte references
INTERIORS Free Estimates John ii6

BY DO'J &. LYNN 9439 anjhme
.Husband WIfe Team MIKE'S PAINTING
.Wallpapermg InterlOr, exterIOr, wallpaper.
.Pdllltmg mg, mmor repairs, plaster
.Metlculous mg Free estimates Reason-
.Insured dblp dnd hone!>t References
.Over 20 Years Expenence Call dm tllne European

527-5560 _7,_7-_BO_ll_1 _
STEVE S PAINTING

KARM'S Interior & Exterior

PAINTING SERVICE PatchIn~ & Plastering
WallpaperIllg, WIndow

LIcensed and Insured PuHymg Caulking
Intenor and ExterIOr Good Work - Free EstImate; •

Wood fImshmg, wallpapermg Reasonable Pnces
Free estlmates Grosse Semor CItizens 10% Off

POIllte references Call Steve anytIme

77-PAINT 365-5635
MICHAEL'S PANKY'S PAINTING
PAINTING & Paper hangmg, plaster and

REFINISHING drywall repaIr 774-1195
QUALITY - craft - pamtmg

- mtenor - extenor
specIalIsts - repair work -
guaranteed - references -
free estimates - msured -
John - 5266536

• ••..

NORTHERN PAINT COmPRNY
Quality Painting

Free Est
Phone
779-8128

CommercIal

WHOLE HOUSE $99 00 I
MaXImum 8 Cicalllng Areas
Any CombinatIon of Rooms

and Halls
PROFESSIONAL

STRE~GTH EQUIPMENT

885-5593

ROBERT'S CARPET I
CLEANING SERVICE t

Hesldentlal CommercIal
t Room $3000
2 Room'i $1500 ,
1 Booms $48 00 I

4 Rooms $6100

21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

EL GRECO'S
MASTERPIECE PAINTING
Intenor extel 101' Expenence

m repamng cracks, damag
ed plaster, fading, peelmg
pamt PolIte serVice, very
redsonable rates Free eSlI
mates

884.7220
DIVISion of CreatIVe ArtIst

FREE 2ND COAT InterIor/
E"tenor pamting speCial-
IstS Semor dIscount Free
estImate 7731714,7774425

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
• Low Rates

• Best Pnces Around
771-4007

INTERIOR AND exterIOr
jJamtmg and paperhangmg
Reasonable rates, 30 years
e;..penence Ray Barno\\<sky. I PAINTING - Intenor ex-
172 2392 after 6 pm I tenor, plaster repair: tex-

tured ceIlIngs, paper hang.
mg and removal 882-6348

HANDYMAN - Pamtmg All
prepare work done - m-
tenor lex tenor Sallsfacllon
guaranteed Greg 882-8188

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

Intenor-Extenor ServIce
Pamtmg

PROFESSIONAL CARPET antIqumg and varmshmg,
and Upholstery cleamng at stnppmg and stammg
reasonable rates usmg the Complete KItchen reflmshmg
Von Schrader method Call Free EstImates - RR'i-1210
Tum B<11re!>e 21J WAL

839 5155 GIOVANNI SACCO - L
DECORATING SERVICE WASHING

D BARR Pamtmg, wallpaperIng stam- K MAINTEN A.NCE C
CLEANING SERVICES mg wallpaper remo\al pat 1 • I ompan)

SECOND GENERATION chl~g, caulkmg Insured and wall washmg, floor cleamng
Wmdows, carpet. wall \\ ash hcensed and waxmg Free estlma.~s

mg, gutters upholstery \ Hallan Journevman 882-0688
floors cledned and waxed, 264-7579 - 978-2448 GROSSE POINTE fireman
hardwood floors cleaned andpdste waJ>.ed PROMPT EffICIent servIce for Will do \\ all \\ ashmg 8'21

DA1JEu, \ 527.8105 mterIor, e)(.tenor pamtmg, 2984
and paper hangmg Llcen- WALL WashIng, neat, relIable

K-CARPET ced, references 296-7386. servIce Reasonable rates • j
CLEANING 778-5025 Forfree estImates 882-6"i4.'l

COMPANY WHITEY'S 21K-WINOOW
CARPET SPECIALISTS • Wall Papermg WASHING

882-0688 • InterIOr PamlIng D. BARR
• Reasonable PrIces CLEANING SERVICES
• Good Work SECOND GENERATION
• Call - no Job too small WIndows, carpel, wall \Iash-

n4-0414 mg, gutters, upholstery,
floors cleaned and waxed,
hardwood floors cleaned and
paste waxed

DALE

l' J Gutter ServIce
Installed, cleaned, repaIred

Cleamng !>peclal - 10% dls-
countto all cu!>tomer!> FrE.'e
estimates

TED 331 774~
ROO!,'ING AND repaIrs Alu.

mInum trim, sldmg, and
gutter!> Bob Isham 526-0666

'II

WE DO IT All
RIID llurT'E1IS

CM"E1mIY Al.~
PMfTIIli SUl6
Fill llImllS WITHIlOlFJIll

PAQUIN
ROOFING

EEl
C E G CONl)TRUCTION
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PYRAMID
ROOFING

Re Roofmg
Tear Offs

RepaIr
VentIlatIOn

Year Hound Sen Ice
Area references SCllIor

CitIzens discount Free
estImate!> Llcen"ed and
Insurcd

778-0900

SPECIALISTS IN
FLAT ROOFS

LICENSED INSURED

839-7534

JOHN D, SIMON
778-1028-7736986

RoofIng, Caulkmg,
Weatherstnppmg, RepaIrs

LICENSED-INSURED

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

Commerci a 1- ReSIdent IaI
Year round service

Shmgles and Repdlrs
Work Guaranteed
In;ured 886-3245

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
New and RepaIr Work
LIcensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East \Varren

884-9512

CLEANED
ROOF GUTIERS

Flushed and mspected for as
lIttle as $10

882-4968

Sldmg, tflm, roofing, seamless
gutters, storm doors and
wmdows, railmgs, aluml
num shutters, porch enclos
ures Free courteous estl
mates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774-0460

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PHODUCTS

ALL ROOF LEAKS
ReSidential & CommercIal

::'hlllgles & flat roof, Licensed
REED .Gutter, $2 foot lIIstalled

CORPORATION C E G ROOFING,757-7232
• Resldenlldl Builder WI~TEH SPECIA~ on allia.

• Hemodehng/ AdditIOn" bor dUring J,lIluary Feb
• Cu!>tom KltchenslBdthl oom!> ruan, March Replacement

• WlIldoll Replacement door'> "lllrlOII' Hoofmg re
• Commel cldl Propertle.> I pdJr!>, !>Idlllg and gUller"

• QUdhty 1101 k _ \I ood delk!> Roof !>now re I
Affordable pille, I mo\ dl - pi e\ enl Ile bdck

882 8600
I up LILClbed llI~ured HOll

- I Vercru\ '>!>e774 35i2 '
LICJ<;N~EU A \lD L\SlJlU<:U I PHEVf<:~T\\'ATEH damage'

21G-ROOFING I Gutters cleaned, repalred,l
SERVICE l.?Of ledk!> stopped, from $25

Experienced, references I
GROSSE ~ Seavel's 8820000

POINTES i 21H-CARPET
I CLEANING

FINEST I EXPERT CARPET
Complete roofmg &. gullel I CLEANING

mdmtendnce I rUlk :'Ilounl
Hoob Caulked &. Hepdll eel E\II ddlOIl

Gutter" (ledned I LIV!V, IWO,l
!{e;ldentldl &. Commel Cldl &- HALL 2750

INSTA;-.JT SEHVKE FurllltUle Cledlllng
ALL WORK GUAHA~TEED DAVE 1 EOLl~ 7790411

ROOFING SPECIALIST FdmIl~ OIl ned & Oper,lted

775.2802 SHORES IDE Carpet Clean
lng, proles;lOnal carpet

EXPERT REPAIRS cledmng Work guardnteed
GUTTERS Fulh In!>ured Free Estl-

ROOFING ~~~~!> Call 775 H50, 24
1

SMALL JOBS LOOK - 30 )edrS expenence I
774-9651 steam clealllIlg carpet and I

fUl IlIture By WlIbur Doug
HADLEY HOME and Glenn Carter Call 778-1

IMPROVEMEN 1680T HAWTHORNE'~ CLEANING
INC. SERVICE

COIllPLE1E Carpets - Uphobtely - \Idll
ROOFING SERVICE cleanmg Velvet upholsterv

COMMERCIAL & cleanmg speCIalIsts - I
RESIDENTIAL BUS 52t 09il

Tear off (Drymg tune 23 hI's)
Reshlngle Dry foam Shampoo and ex
Hot 'I'dI' tractIOn method

Holl Roofmg
Vent!>

Gutters
Repalr~

LIcensed and In~lIred
8860520

777-0660

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

K. BUILDING CO.
D.C KELLY BUILDING

• QualLty Remodelmg
• Andersen Replacement

WIndows & Doors
• AdditIons of all types

j
• Custom Garages

882.3463
LICENSED & INSURED

ALUMINUM VINYL Sldlllg,
tnm, gutters, roofing, storm
doors, WIndows, free estI-
mates, call Joe 886-2186

FENCE - ProfessIOnal Instal-
latIOn or repair of wood and
cham lInk fences Gates
made any sIze Steve 882-
3650

PLASTER RepaIr, general
carpentry work, pallltlllg

I Pomte references John W
: Schober 884-1285

FREE ESTIMATE Fence re-
paIrs No Job too small Re-
SIdentIal, commercial 772-
5009

21F HOME
IMPROVEMENT

;

T.J. JESNIG CO.
ReSIdential & Commel clal

• Kitchens & Baths
• AddItIons & Dormers

• Sldlllg & Wmdows
• Basements

• All kinds of Carpentry Work
LICENSED AND INSURED
NUMEROUS REFERENCES

FOR FRJ<;E E,c,TIMATES
CALL

774-4405
LETO B1JlDLING CO

SI~CE 1911
CUSTOM BUILDING

REMODELING
REC HOOM~

KITCHENS
882-3222

M U SCHUSTER CO
THE HOUSE MECHANIC

HOME HEPAIHS
• Carpentrj
• Pamtlllg
• MillOI' Plumbmg
• MUIOr ElectrIcdl

CRAFTED
• Kitchen!>
• Hec Rooms
• Bathrooms
• AddItIOns
• Porch ConverSIOns

REMODELING
MODERNIZATION

ALL WORK PERSONALLY
PERFOHMED

MIKE SCHUSTER, B82 4325
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED & INSURED

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
KItchens-Baths

AdditIOns-Porches
Atllc/Rec Rooms

Alummum Sldmg/Tllm
Gutters/Down Spout!>

Storm WIndows/Doors
Roofmg/Shmgles/Hot Tar

Alummum Sldmg and
Gutter Cleamng

Fences/RepaIrs of all kmds
LIcensed and Insured

886-0520

MODERNIZATION
M.T, CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
* KItchens - AttICS* Basements - Porches

I * Bathrooms - Rec itoom!>
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabmets - Formlcd* Woodworkmg.tnm work* Replacements Wmdows* Intenor - ExterIOr Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
"Free Estlmates - 1182-6842
• AttICS & Porch Enclosures

• Wddl!Ions and KItchens
• Commercial BUIldIngs

JIM SUTTON
1677 Brys Dnve

TU 4-2942 TU 2-2436

II

885-1798
Fmancing Available

I

.: ' I

Llcen"ed • Bonded • Insured
CALL US NOW FOR A FRFF. ESTIMATE

••

AMERICAN BUILDING CO.
CUSTOM HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
AddItIons. Basements • KItchens. Baths

Residential. CommercIal
LIcensed and Insured

AL KLING

~ All type~ oi <-cultnt "01 j.. * Au,IIllllu"
* DrIveways * KItchens* PatIos * Garages* BrIck & Block work ... Roofmg

PROFESSIONAL BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
WE STOP LEAKS, GUARANTEED

QUALITY WORK-REASONABLE PRICES

"CUSTOM"
Home Improvement Co

No Job Too Small
For Quality Work

Low Pnces
Free EstImates

882-7350
17637 East Warren

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential Commerual

No Job Too Small
8B5-2930

Speclahzmg IIIquality custom work at affordable prIces
DORMERS • ADDITIONS • ATRIUMS

• SCREENED PORCHES
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

• RECREATION ROOMS
• WOOD DECKS. COMPLETE JOB START

~ ,. TO FINISH - LARGE OR SMALL

r R.D. PRIEST BUILDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE 881-8019

ROCHESTER 652-2255
MASTER REMODELERS

• RESIDENTIAL • COl\fMERCIAL==FERLITO
CONSTRUCTION CO.

-

LICENSED ElectrIcal con
tractor, re!>ldentldl/com
merclal Fast emergencj
servIce Quality WOlk at low
prIces Free estlma tes
Gary Martm 882-2007

. ... ...• ..
I ... .. . :

•• . . ..

21D-TV AND
RADIO REPAIR

A-I SERVICE III your home
Bob Cherney's Contlllental
l' V - RadIO - Stereo 881-
7905 Over 30 years m Grosse
Pomte Llc #1082

!JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT, SHUTTERS, BLINDS
KAUFMANN

~RM DOORS AND WINDOW~

GRAY TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of Alter' In the Park

TU 5-6000
Closed Mondays

T.V. REPAIR
All makes, 21 years ex

perlence LIcensed Semor
speCIals

756-8317

TV REPAIR FIX any TV
fast, lllexpenslve Small ap
pllan('p~ Tl J? ()!W;

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModermzatlOn • AlteratIOn~ •
AddItIons. Family Rooms.
KItchens & Recrea tIOn
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

KITCHEN and bathroom
cabmets, formlCa counter
tops, replacement dIsh.
washers Free estImates
Paul Boone and Son 882-
9247

KELM

"'':.~-
886-5870

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

HIghest qualIty - Lowest
prIces Free estlmates

MASTER.ELECTRIC
9787625

16D-ADOPT
A PET

Floor Idymg, sandlllg, reflll-
lshlllg Expert In stalll Old
floors a specialty We also
refl/llsh bamsters

5357256

G & G FLOORCO
Floor sandlllg profeSSIOnally

done Dark !>tamlllg and fill
Ishmg All work guaranteed
Free estlmates References

8850257

FLOOR Sdndlllg, stamlllg
Free estImates, workman
!>Iup guaranteed, call JIm
Hicks 382-5323

21-MOVING
GROSSE POINTE

MOVING AND STORAGE CQ.
Pomte reSIdents WIll move or

remove large or small quan
tItles of furmture, apphan
ces, pIanos - or what have
you Call for free estImates
343-0481 or 822-4400 Opera-
ted by Jnhn Stelllmger and
Bob Breltenbecher

MOVERS WORLD
(V-Haul Company, Inc )

Every servIce avaIlable for lo-
cal Intra.Inter state movmg
Free estImates Call East
Jefferson Movmg and
Storage

12001 E Jefferson
823-5621

RELIABLE POINTE reSident
WIth movlIlg van will move
large or small quantItIes

INSURED
Bob 882-1968 or 822-4400

McCALLUM MOVING com-
pany Modern truck and
equIpment Established III
1918 - Fully msured Also,
Olano soeclalists 776-7898

21A PIANO
SERVICE

PIANO TUNING and repair
Complete plano servIce by
certIfied techmclan Why not
have someone locally do
your work? DaVId Hughes
882-8705.

t1PLETE PIANO servIce
'umng, rebuildmg, re-

fllllshmg Member Plano
Techmclans GUIld Zech-
Bossner 731-77m

AUTO Glass - new and used
We delIver or mstall
331-1934

20H-FLOOR
SANDING

20G GLASS. 21C ELECTRiCAL
MIRROR SERVICE SERVICE

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, SerVIces,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR"

SERVICE
884-9500

RETIRED MASTER electrI-
cIan LIcensed VIOlations
ServIces mcreased Also
small Jobs TU 5-2966

LLOYD ALLARD Electnc
Inc 882-5475 ReSIdentIal
wIrIng our specialty Serv-
mg Grosse POlllte since 1939
Grosse POlllte city certIfICa-
tIOn speCIalIsts

ELECTRICAL contractor -
lIcensed, fast service Free
estImates 839-9890

or

.
I

VISIt the

1'1601 \11 Elliott near 7 MIle

892-7822

11:;69 Joseph Campau Hamtramck

891-7188

Anti Cruelty Association

The
Oakland Humane Society

881 2477

: ~~ Wh ,~~ y ~~~
.:/'fl.; )

t/ ,t, ..tAr;, Adoptl
L- ~'~.\

\" .... --"'-- - --
Bnng lo~e and laughter mto your hearts and homes

;\Iam homcles" ammals are \\ altmg to be chosen by you

20C-CHIMNEY AND 120C-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE I FIREPLACE
REPAIR REPAIR

f'r:NJ)()L!;-.JO:-' CHIMNEY SJ<;RVICE ~
SPRING SPECIAL I ~

* 10% OFF WITH THIS AD *
SpeCIalIZing III brIck work,

crowns, f1uehners, screens

,\1,1, WORK GUARANTEED

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE
Washer and Dryer Service

Sales

445-0776

20A-CARPET
LAYING

c.\RPJ<;T LA YING
"iEW A;-.JD OLD

"t<1l1, Cal peted ShIfted
Hep..Ill, 01 All Tvpe!>

ALSO
C \HPJ<;TI"iG, VINYL

HAHDWOOD
~dmpIe!> Shown In

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

77l ,;~na d~> s ~~1 539L C\ cs

20C-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

COACHLIGHT CHIMNEYl
SWEEP COMPANY- - \

~

CERTIFIED 1:280
No Mess • Insured

Complete
ChImney Care

885-3733

16D-ADOPT
A PET

20F-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIR

NORTHWOODS
INSULATION

Blown cellulose and fIberglass
for walls anrl ceIlings, re-
placement WIndows and
storms Roofmg - sldmg-
trIm "TIS the se,ason to be
warm" Free estlJll'lttl LI-
censed ""

521-1454

20D-LOCKSMITHS
CHELSEA LOCK CO

Deadlocks. Door Closers
Installed. RepaIred

Bonded SecurIty LocksmIth
SERVICE
343-9144

GROSSE POINTE PARK

20E-INSULATION

CAHPET lll,t<1lJdtlOns Any
Site (dll 'in 9OB-lor 727 2865

20C-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

FIRJ<;PLACES, wood ~toves,
011 flues cleaned Caps and
screens Installed Insured,
no mes" ProfeSSIOnal
Master Sweep

CERTIFIED ::280
Coachllght ChImney Sweep

Company

885.3733

.
Thursday, March 14, 1985

20 GENERAL
SERVICE

o N G CONSTRUCTION CO
Masonry repaIrs, chImneys,
patIos, porches SpecIalizing
In FIeld!>tone fireplace!> LI'
censed 839-9459

HANDYMAN wIth truck
Clean basements, garages,
dny hauling, odd JODS Tree
serVIce, gutter cleamng Bob
- 8856227

'l'IMJ<; TO get yOU! VCR heads
cle,lIlcd ..Ind adJu!>ted by an
eXpt'llenced techmcldn $25,
one ddy service Cdll be-
tween;) !J pm 884-3720

Beheve It or not
. SprIng IS Commg,"

and to help get your home real-
ly c1edn thiS yeal , we are of-
fermg a "Sprmg Cleamng
SpecIal,' 10% off WIth ad I

.J&"rt ffied, lnsur_ed, Free
./ m!>pectlOns

J & J CHIMNEY SWEEPS
773-1144



(
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3.50 12 3.75

4,50 16 4.75

5.50 20 5.75

6.50 24 6.75

7.50 28 7.75

8.50 32 8.75 etc.

baSICally allows you to reduce your
tax bIll by 10 percent of the co!>t of
the equipment But the rules for tak-
109 the credit are comphcated -
you cannot get the cre<ht If you elect
to use first-year expensmg or If you
use the computer for busllless rea-
."ons hall the time 01 le~~

DIA shows
own photos

Nedrly 100 photographs Irom (he
DetrOlt'lni>(ltute 01 Arb' perm
anent collectIOn, recent acqUl'>I-
(am:> a~ well d'> photogl aphs (h<lt
have not 1elenth been exhibIted
<II e on vIew m the lI1u:>eum'~ Albel t
'Illd Pegg~ de Salle Gdl~el y, 01
Photogl d ph~ thlOUgh SunauJ '
1'11<11' 24

These 'Selee ted Photograph~
from the Permanent CollectIOn"
range m ddte from 1~,54to 1979 and
IIlcluue /\1 neill-dll, !"UI vp..:.. u .lI.J

Jdpane~e \\ ork:>
On vIew 111 the Treasure Room, a

small gallery \\ Ilhl11 (he de Salle
Gallel y, IS a :,electlOn of 19th cen-
tury Japanese photographs, most
ot them hand-tmted, deplctmg a
tradItIOnal cultUl e tlll edtened WIth
rapid (ransfol md(lOl1 i\mong the
19th century Europedn albumen
prlllts IS Frenchman Charles Au-
br~ 's ' Stili LIfe \\ Ith Flowers and
Vase" It IS one o( a group of floral
photographs

Other 19th century Europeal1
works are vIews of Italy, England,
Scotland and Greece, by Robert
MacPhel son, Carlo Ndya, BIsson
Freres, FranCIS Frith, the studIO of
James Valentme and James Rob
ertson

American 19th century land
scape IS depicted III albumen pnnts
by Wilham Henry Jackson, Wil-
ham Rau ahd Carleton Watkms,
\\ hose 20th century counterpart,
Ansel Adams, l~ also represented,
as IS Brassal, the noted photo-
grapher of Pans at mght Both
Brassal and Adams dIed last year

One of the most stnklng works IS
\mencan photographer Paul Out
.... 'ige's carbro color pnl1t "The't.," nx - Spmt R1smg Out of

r l~r" (937) Bromoll tl ansfer IS
ther less familiar process rep-

I ..ented In the exhIbIt, thiS char
actenstlcally produces subtle
tones popular With plCtonal photo-
graphers, eVIdent III works by
DaVid Asch and Arthur Kales

Humor IS an Important element
III a number of the photographs, lll-
cludlllg those by Frenchman Rob-
ert DOIsneau and American Elhott
Erwitt Another group IS from a re-
cent gIft of 42 photographs of Rob-
ert Frank's 1955 senes "The River
Rouge Ford Plant, Dearborn "

Works by Henn Cartler-Bresson,
Alvlll Langdon Coburn, Imogen
Cunmngham, Lew1s Hille, Andre
Kertesz, Jacques Henn LarLlgue,
George Platt Lynes, Aaron Slskmd,
Alfred Stleglltz and Mlllor White
are also featured

The exhibition photographs are
predommantly black-and-whIte
The show was orgamzed by Kath-
leen Erwm, the DIA's assIstant
curator of Graph1c Arts, and IS
open to the public Without charge
durmg regular museum hours
9 30 a m to 5 30 P m Tuesday
through Sunday

Send in.

ADDRESS ~ ~.~~_

Classification Desired

Bach birthday

But CPAs say homeowners should
examme the poSSIble drawbacks of
taking these deductIOns By treatmg
part of your home as busmess pro-
perty, you may lose some tax
breaks when you sell your home and
want to defer or exclude a gam from
the sale

If you deCIde to take the home of-
flee deductions anyway, the deduc-
tIble expense!> may not exceed your
busmess mcome If your business 111
come IS only $400, you may deduct
no more than that amount When
your bus mess U1come IS less than
your home ofhce expen!>es, CPA::-
say you mu~t deduct the expen:>es m
a certam order 1"lrSt, deduct the
taxes and mterest, then operatmg
expenses and last, the depreCiatIOn
on your home that I!>attnbuted to
your ofhce

Another deduction you get for a
home offIce IS for purchasmg equip-
ment You can take deductIOns tOi
the amounts you mve~t In eqUIp-
ment, ::.uppile:. ami iUllll::>illlll:>::> [VI
your home office ThIS typICally m
cluded typewriters, desks, paper,
reference books - almost anythmg
in your office that helps produce
your income, Includmg telephone
bills

If you purchased a per:,onal com-
puter for your home offtce dunng
1984, CPAs say you should thmk
about fIrst-year expensmg Under
this method of rapid depreciatIOn,
you can deduct as much as $5,000 1ll
a Single year for a computer The
computer must have been placed m
service before Jan 1,1985 to quahfy
for a 1984 deduction

Anyone who purchased home of-
fIce equipment may also qualify for
an investment credit ThIS 1Sactual-
ly a discount Uncle Sam glves you
for bUying busmess eqUIpment It

The First English Evangelical
Lutheran Church at 800 Vermer m
the Woods, Will host Roger and
Caroline Jamison m a Bach imper-
sonatlOn/concert Sunday, March
24, at 4 p.m. Followmg the concert
Will be an Informal birthday party
complete with cake and 300
candles

Roger JamIson came to MIChl-
gan to join the faculty of the DetrOIt
Conservatory of MUS1C after re-
ceiVing his master's degree irom
Ohio State Umversity. He has per-
iormed widely both as a smger and
a p1anist, collaborating With
Robert Shaw, Antal Dorati and
Neville Marnner. As a member of
the Kenneth Jewell Chorale, he has

~;U:d~liXI~~Ill,.VINltr
appeared on natIonal teleVIsion
and in New York's Town Hall

Jamison has served as a consult-
ant for the Royal Oak Arts CouncIl
and as an adjudicator for the
American College of MUS1e1ans He
is a member of the plano faculty at
the Cranbrook Schools In Bloom-
field Hills. He may be heard on re-
cordmgs of the Mus1cal Hentage
Society.

The pnce for the impersonation
concert and the birthday party IS
$5. Tickets may be purchased m
advance or at the door. For more
Information or to reserve tickets,
call the church ofhce at 884-5040
durmg business hours

Deducting a home office

Write Your Ad Below or on a Separate Sheet if Desired
Minimum Cost Is $3.25 for 10 words - Additional Words 25~

CITY ZIP PHONE
Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236

NAME

Enclosed is my check or money order for $

Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS want Ad for

~--------------------------------------------~

1 2 3

I 5 6 7

9 10 3.25 11

13 4.00 14 4,25 15

17 5.00 18 5,25 19

21 6.00 22 6,25 23

25 7.00 26 7.25 27

29 8.00 30 8.25 31

Call 882.6900 or
,.---------WANT AD ORDER FORM--------- ..
I
I
I
II Date
I

Peggy O'Connor's

'Sports Week'

Page One C

Trinkets and Treasures Will Sell
in Our Classified Ad Section.

SOD

TRIMMING, removal, spray-
mg, feeding and stump re-
moval Free Esttmates
Complete tree servIce Call
Fiemlllg Tree SerVice, 774-
M60

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPE
GARDENING

Ment Book Center, 2242')Kelly near 9 Mile Road

Ment Book center corner of Harper and Kenslllgton
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
Kaycee Drugs, Bournemouth and Harper
Wngley's Drugs on Harper, I block north of cadIeux
The Tmder Box, Eastland Shoppmg Center, Aisle 7, bet-

ween Harper and Kelly Road

EAST WARREN AVE.:
Liquor Island, Woodhall and East Warren
The Wille Basket, Outer Dnve and E Warren
Mr C's, Grayton and E Warren
7/Eleven, East Warren ~tween Cadieux and Balduck

Park
Nir C & Deil, Mordll~ & Kodl)

EAST DETROIT:

ST. CLAIR SHORES:

J R 's Shoppe N Go, Mack and Berkslure
DevonshIre Drug, DevonshIre and Mack
Don's Party Store, Country Club and Mack
YorkshIre Market, YorkshIre and Mack
Parkles Party Store, St ClaIr and Mack
Alger Party Store, St ClaIr and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Arbor Drugs, 7 Mile and Mack
Revco Drugs, 7 Mile and Mack
St John Hospital, Moross near Mack, GIft Shop and The

Nook
Ment Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Hollywood Pharmacy, Hollywood and Mack
Mr C's Deh, RIdgemont and Mack
Bob's Drug Store. Roslyn and Mack

HARPER AVE.:

Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon {BJ'2 Mile) ,
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
The Book Store, on Mack, south of q MIle
Perry Drugs, off Marter and Jefferson
Lake Pharmacy, E 9 MIle between Mack and Jefferson
Shores Party Store, Jefferson, 1block south of 9 Mile Road
Perry Drugs, Shores Shoppmg Center, 13Mile and Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 Mile
New HOrIZonBook Shop, Liltle Mack anE 13 MIle

MACK AVE.:

Lou's Party Store, Lakepolllte and CharlevOIX

CHARLEVOIX:

MAUMEE:

Park Pharmacy, Nottmgham and Jefferson
VIllage Wme Shop, BeaconsfIeld and Jefferson

Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Muher's Market, Lakepolllt and Kercheval
Revco Drugs, "In The Village"
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Book Village, on Kercheval, between Notre

Dame and Cadieux
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the HIli
TraIl Apothecary on the HIli
Cottage HOSPital GIft Shop, MUir and Kercheval

KERCHEVAL AVE.:

JEFFERSON AVE.

Bon Secours HOSPital, CadIeux and Maumee, gift shop
Schettler Drugs, FIsher and Maumee

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
One Dav Sod ServIce
Pomter- Landscapmg

885-8448

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPING

21X DRAPERIES

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN.UP

Complete yard work, lawn,
shrub and tree trlmmmg,
etc Reasonable rates, qua
hty service Call Tom 776-
4429or 882-0195

A college professor from New
York City recently fought the IRS
and won In a battle to deduct hIS
home off1ce, the philosophy profes-
sor fought all the way to the Federal
CirCUIt Court

The professor's case hIghlights
the compleXIties mvolved In taking
deductions for a home office If you
have an office m your home, you
should be fanllhar WIth the rules for
tak1l1g thIS deduction and be aware
of all the ways It can lower your tax
bIll, says the M1chlgan ASSOCiatIOn
of CPAs

The IRS claimed that Professor
DaVId Weissman's home office was
not hIS prlllclpal place of bus mess
and disallowed the deductIOn Gen-
erally you cannot take a deductIOn
for a home offIce If you have an of-
hce at the company where you are
employed

"Some taxpayers thmk that sImp-
ly because they work m their homes,
they're entitled to take a deductlOl!
tor It," says WItham ~trom::.elll or
the Amencan Instttute of CPAs' Fe-
deral TaxatIOn DIVISIOn. "But that's
not necessanly true "

The truth IS that the IRS has stnct
eligibility reqUIrements for takmg
deductIOns and that the professor's
case IS a rare one

People who take deductions for
home ofhces are usually self-em-
ployed If you are a full-time em-
ployee, you must generally be work-
mg in a sideline bUSiness that's un-
connected w1th your full-time Job to
take the home offIce deduction, or
the home office must be for the con-
vemence of your employer Smce

LAWN SERVICE the professor was not workmg in a
• Wee1<lyCuttmg SIdeline business and did not set up
• Edgmg the office for the convemence of his
: ~~~~~n~nd Removal of employer, the Federal Court's rul-

Cllppmgs mg appears to have slightly broad-
FREE ESTIMATES ened the avaIlability of home offIce

Call the ProfeSSIOnals at deductions among some employees
GREAT LAKES Not only must your home office be

LANDSCAPING, CO your principal place of business, you
885-0502 must also meet two other reqUire-

ments: The home office can be used
FREE MONTHLY for business reasons only and you
PEST CONTROL must work regularly there

WITH OUR COMPLETE For a Wl'lter, a home offIce may
HOME SERVICE be a swivel chair, some paper, type-

PRaG RAM wnter and a desk on which to work
Design, constructlOn, plantmg, Landscapmg Lawn sprav-ef- For a d.ancer, It may be a rC!OmWIth

PURNING, mamtenance, fectlve mosquito bee wasp four m1rrors and a str~tc~lng post.
• Grosse Pomte ReSIdent control " The space, the furmshmgs, the
~~ ",n I~~V,REE1PX884-0536 I INTERESTED? i equipment are all deductible If younvB~nT .,.... ' . I have a home office.
BASIC LAWN care Call now \ CALL 884-7681 l Look at how this mIght work, If

for free estimate Vans PIED PIPER you claim two rooms of your 10-
Lawn service 882-4015,885- HOME SERVICE room home as your office and the
6193 , rooms account for 20 percent of your
THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PURCHASED home's total square footage, you can
FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS deduct 20 percent of your annual
<Stores are listed by streets and from Detrolt on through rent, light and heating bills, Deduc-
thleGr~ pomt~nd St Ctalr Shores) tions are based on the amount of1I..L --_t

TOW
4#'" ~ .-oitii ........ '2& • rooms -or square foott!!fe allo~o

IJOWII : the office, accordiug to the CPAs.
Ren-Cen, Calumet Tobacco and GIft Shop, mam level, If you own a home and have an of-

near 100Tower flce there, you're entitled to deduc-
Ren-Cen, Shaya Tobacco, mam floor hons for mortgage interest, main-

tenance, utilines and depreciation.
If all these total $1,000 and your of-
fice occupies half of your home,
you're entitled to a $500 deduction.

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quahty ser-

vIce Call Tom 776-4429or 'I
882-0195

I

SPRING CLEAN-UPS 823-
6662

Frcl>h dally Avalldble for
dehvery now

POINTER LANDSCAPING
21W-DRESSMAKING 885-8448

AND TAILORINQ POINTER LANDSCAPING
TIRED OF your fit? Excellent • Complete Landscape 8en Ice

alteratIOns and sewing Be- • Pro[es~lOnal Landscape
fore 5 pm. call 886-1524 I DeSign

I • Shrubs Shade Irees
ALTERATIONS by Flo - fO! • LO\l maintenance plantmg

\\ omen men, chl1dl en, • Sod-fresh d,ul\
bl'ld~ Reasonable 8B.J 2353 • Kenluckj Blue Gras!>

S~I-\LL allel allOns RUSllJob~ • Sod RemO\ dl Replacement
a specialty Quaht~ work, • Shade Sod
Grosse POInte ParI. 885- I • Sod delivery
l206 • One Day Service

I • One full year GUJfdnlee
• Sprmkler Systems
• Bnck PatIOs/Walks

CL''3'rC~,! !:'p APF~'F" - ;;L~"d.:;-::~pc L.ght!~g
Quaht) work reasonable I • ReSidential CommerCial
Prices, WIdeselectIOns of fd- • References Furmshed
bncs Dlscounts on rods, • Smce 1960
shades, shutters, and blinds • Visa-Mastercard
Hlldegard 884-2610,978-2691 • Ask for Dave-

885-8448

THINK SPRING
ALL PURPOSE

LAWN SERVICE
WE GUARANTEE

GOOD PRICES,
QUALITY WORK

CALL NOW
CHRIS - 8868010
JEFF - 881-3615
JOHN - 885-6842

21 T-PLUMBiNG AND
HEATING

COMPLETE Plumbmg - sew-
er Clearung LIcensed Work
guaranteed Semor CItizen
dlscount Repairs, remodel-
109 Call Marty, 839-7852

TONY
T~e 1\1ast~1 Plumber

(Son of EmIl)
No Job too small Ne\\ clnd

repairs, \'lolatlOns
193-3181

I

885.7711
381 KERCHEVAL. FARMS

Smce 1925
KeIth Damelson

Licensed Master Plumber
HOUSES Replped with cop-

per New bathrooms H W T
tOilets, kitchen smks, bath-
room smks. New homes
done from underground to
roof Sewer and drams
cleaned, repaIred and re-
placed LIcensed - bIg or
small, we do It all 774-1318,
372-3190

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For All

Mike Potter - Llc
882-1558

FRANK R.
~If'.WEU=k .."it- .'i

'" ;
Pl.UMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS
SPRINKLER REPAIRS

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATIl'\G
Licensed Masler Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR, ETC

Grosse Pomte Woods
886.3897

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZI~G IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry room and Violations

I • Old and new \\ ork
Free EstImates

BIll, Master Plumber
(Son of Eml))
882-0029

ALL PLUMBING
REPAIRS, NEW

Fixtures Water Heaters,
DIsposals, VIOlatIOns

Corrected, Sewers and
Drams Electncally Cleaned

FREE ESTIMATES
DAN ROEMER

PLUMBING
LICENSED

MASTER PLUMBER
FULLY INSURED

772.2614

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY 25%
off already low pnces Local
references, Hours 8 to 6
Monday thru Saturdays
Home, 772-9326 Shop,
881-8848,Bob McVey, 17426
Harper, between CadIeux &
Morang

FURMl'URE refllllshed, re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
calling Free estimates
4748953 or 345-6258

21Q-PLXSTER
WORK

SPf,CIALIZING 10 repairs
Clean, promptl>er\'lce ReI-
erences Free estm1atel>
824-4465

QUALITY WORK, tailored re-
pairs Cracks elmllnaled
Satisfaction guaranteed 30
) ears experience FI ee esh
mates References, 8217051.
If no answer, 294OOJ4

PLASTERING And Drv\\all
repairs TextUring and stuc-
co Insured Pete Taormma,
469-2967

PLASTERl:-lG and Drywall
Nell Squlre~ 757077i

PLASTER/DRY\\ <\LLpatch
109, tapmg FI ee estlmatel>
Call Frank, 2931114J

PLASTERING, DRYWALL,
ceranllC tlle, tuck pomtlOg,
stucco, 30years expenence,
free estimates Guaranteed
Call Valentmo, 372J462after
5 p m

I P~~MER Plastelll1g and Dr)
\lall 20 veal's expenence

I
No Job 100 small Free e~tl-
mates, rea~onable All \I ork
guaranteed 792-2736

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

To ploce 'your
('ossified Ad.

Coli
882-6900

ANDERSEN
PI U~AOt"I'" ......'A/En rf ""A""",r... IVIlJII"'~1 "''-YV I' \,....L. I"'ll"'~

SF.NIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372.0580

JACK WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFING
and WALL REPAIR* PROPER METHODS OF
WATERPROOFING ONLY* BUCKLED BASEMENT
WALLS REPAIRED,
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED* NO INJURY TO LAW~S
AND SHRUBS* ALL TYPES OF CON-
CRETE AND BRICK
REPAIR* 15YEARS EXPERIENCE
IN POINTES* ALL WORK GUARAN-
TEED (WRITTEN FREE
ESTIMATES)

885~0602
U no answer call after 3 00

'R.L. STREMERSCK
"BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Walls Repaired

Stral~htened
Rep aced

All Work Guaranteed
884-7139

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Low prices All work guaran-

teed Free estimates
LICENSED INSURED
BOB 372~4927

J.W. KLEINER
Basement Waterproofmg

All Work guaranteed
LICENSED
882-0717

RID-A-LEAK
Waterproofing

• Cracks, Floor leaks
• Block Walls Repaired
• All work guaranteed
• Licensed &: Insured

777-2280

R.A. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water-
proofmg 15years guarantee
References 886-5565

WATERPROOFING 10years. In busmess - competitive
rates After 5 p m 776-1134

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TON)' 885-0612
21Q-PLASTER

WORK
SUPERIOR PLASTERING

AND PAINTING COMPANY
Wet plastermg and dry wall

repalI' and tapmg Basement
wall repaIr InterIOr pam-
ting Insured Grosse Pomte
references Free estlmates
Tom McCabe - 8R!Hi991

:!1T-PLUMBING
AND HEATING

I-,....

210::cEMENT AND
BRICK WORK .,'

J.W, KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT - BRICK - STONE
Pati06, walks, porches,

steps, driveways
Flagstone repaIr

Tuck pomting, patchm/l;
WATERPRO(WING

SPECtALIZING IN
SMALL JOBS

FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED
882-0717

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Servmg The Pomtes
For 38 Years

Dnveways. garage floors,
pah~, porches
LIC 1118560INS
Free Estlmates
881.1016

JACK WILLIAMS
GENERALCO~TRACTOR

('ONrRF.T~ & BRICK WORK
• DRIVEWAYS. PORCHES
• PATIOS. STEPS' ETC

885-llb02

A.R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Family Busmess for 60 )ears
• New and repair \\01'1-
• No Job too small
• Driveways and porches

our specIalty
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterpoofmg
• VIOlations repaired

CALL ANYTI:>.lE
886.5565
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Thursday, March 14, 1985

I

I',

Spring Ti~e Is'''The Best Time -To:

Celebrate the wonders of nature,
Linger in the park,
Assess your closets,
S pring clean your home,
Schedule a garage sale,
Invest in something new,
Find a place to soak up the sun,
Invest your finances,
Erase all thoughts of the cold weather,
Discard all unwanted items,
Satisfy your curiosity about Classifieds

ads!

CALL NOW 882-6900
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758-1800
WE LEASE
GM VEHICLES

Thursday, March 14, 1986
i

UIIIIC \11111 I
I \1 I I I • 'I I

SPRING FEVER SALE!
lease a NEW 1985 sedan DeVille

$330~~~
EqUIpped WithcrUise. tilt, rear defrost, plus all
standard eqUipment No down payment
required Stk #5701
• Plus tax & plates Baseo 0114B mo lease 72 000 lilow mileagL

Here are two of the fmesl Jaguars ever and pinion steering racebred four
bUIlt the magnflcenlSenesll1 sedanand wheelilldependeni suspensIon and
theawesomeV 12poNe redS typeGT decls ve four Nheel power diSCbrakes

Both share the Inimitable Jaguar InSide JagJars pray de a levelot lux
qualll es of graceful de~ gr' qUick ury and qUiet seldom If ever equalled I"
response ard agIle hand JAG UA R ahlgtlperformancemo\or
ng BOlt' arc equIpped car Testdrive them tcJa\

N,'h pree S8 po\\e' rack

1985 SKYLARK 4 DOOR
CAN BE ORDERED AS LOW AS $7498

15 Mile (Maple) between Coolidge and Crooks 643.6900

• CONVENIENT SERVICE

I

• COMPETITIVE PRICES

JERRY MICKOWSKIBUICKIi
Where great prices are always a standard feature.

16700 Harper 886 0000 Just off the
at Cadieux • F-O-R-O X-way

Jerry Mickowski
Your Neighborhood Buick Dealer

We're Sure You Will Be Pleased

'48 month open end lease w Ih $2000 down
and seculI!y depOSit and 1",1 pay n1nl OpliOn \0 buy

JOE HANEY
DATSUN-NISSAN

24600 Gratiot just north of 10 Mile

773-3100
COMEALIV£ COMEANDDRIVE WI~r

MAJOR MOTION FROM IV/SSAIV

1985 DATSUN
300ZX T.TOP

LOADED with almost fNery option available
(select upholstery optional)

Lease
for

Thursday, Friday and
Monday (Ends 3-18-85)

$9,29500

NEW'85
6000 STE.

NEW
FIERO

(f~

NEW PARISIENNE
SEDAN

5545 cloth seats T glass, air condlllOn.
mg full Vinyl lOP rear defrost, spt mlr.
rors, accen1 stnpe, wire wheels, locks
AM/FM stereo, ww steel belts, aulo
Irans PIS, PIS Slk #0506

Standard equipment - fully loaded Slk
#0612

AIr conditioning, T glass, cpt mats, rear
defrost, auto trans, till wheel wheel trim
rings, w w steel belted radials, AMIFM
stereo radio, cassette, clock, reclining
seats mid engine Stk #2907

.350 \8 dulo p'S P b all ....)no -deep
IH !"If 'III per 55 Marc'! H D r

'$t-l,nj5 ....use 1-,.,) Jr .... 'It illly
'll'Vhls do" ~ .. I.:. <)s Wl
; IC$ p hJclI.r; p .,. nJ .Jag~~ L ...S1

clolh ~l"" _ '1J.' t'

NEW '85 CAMARO SPT. CPE.
5 5p<:3 p s P b spl mirrors am ,adlo
console rally whts 56 WSW tlfee reel
clolh bkl. Slk 11450129

LEASE FOil$8334 $155?~..,

@

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

3 DAYS
ONLY!

Open Monday and Thursday until 9 p.m.
All cars subject to prior sale

~~-"tA~-"'~~"'~
~ St\VlNG, OF

TIlE GREEN
SALE

..., 1982 • 1983 • 1984 -"la
NEW YORKERS & 5th AVENUES

We have 10 cars In excellent
conditIOn - loaded - low mileage!

all. MUST BE SOLO TO MAKE ROOM
~ FOR MORE! MAKE YOUR BEST DEAU

NEW
'85 FIRERIRD

-~~-
~~•

NEW'85
SUNSIRD CPE.

$6,89700

lEI '85 CAPRICECUSSIC 4 D~
Aut" ? ~ ~b 1-1 jl Itn s alf cond I
glau B 5 mldCle ell!C del spt mil
to'S tilt stereo bumper guards sa
wsw tlle, lull whl CO\lel5 clatr-. bench
.. almresl Stk ~450359

$10 793 $EASE!~R4, 21~,,,m,

$10,09500 $13,76600

All condllton cloth recllnmg bucket seats
T glass booy sIde mldgs rear defrost
spt mirrors 4 speed auto trans, wheel
tnm nngs WoN steel belts PIS PIB AM/FM
stereo Rally gauges tach Slk 110664 •

NEW '85 CAVALIER 2 DR CPE
4 ,p~ p. pb Iglass ~ef HO
ball Spl mU10rs 8 S mldgs bUlT'pef

rub sir ps !lIe-ceo 56 WSW !lIes st)llelJ
.....hel!'l~ Ie-Cl cloth bkl'5 51k ::450562

LEASE FOR

$7385 $143~W,",
-t;\

~J

..

Cloth reclining bucket seats T glass 4
cyl OHC eng, AM radio body side
mtdgs

$13 987 LEASE FOil

, $255l.'.. ..

I"\ul"" P s P b dlf deep h"~ r11
'II ~e ~ ~111I... tlel "vfl5J e Cf\ll$o: 20
gllli tdnk II' P235 S8 WL fIres h 0
taU sterlBi) eau co )rkeye" b1,lmp
.rs spare plock'S p Wind styled
w1'lls cust clot bl--t ..~ats Stk
::-~:>O 137

.EW '85 CHUETTE 2 DR. HB
.. "pCl clclh re-ct bkl5 8 S mldgs
I::ofl&ole colork.eyed bumpers t & r
bumper "'!.lards .styled wheels S l
eld6 ~nd Clg I ghfe. lold ( s~at t. u!
pill!' ~8rpel Stk :::45u330

LEASE FOR

$110~.~m,

'48 month open end lease with S2 000 do.n
and SecUlity depu,! drd first paym~ ! Opt,O 1 10 bel

$5,59500

NEW'85
GRAND AM

NEW T-1000
5 DR. H. BACK

/~
, -

NEW'85
GRAND PRIX

$8,19500

Wide body ~Ide mldgs rear defrost
painted wheel covers AMIFM stereo
stripes 4 cyl Irt wheel drive reclJn,ng
cloth seats ~lk /10956

•l .... p.,,,,,,,," b..... on ,pr 0.0. ED RINKE CHEVROLETcredt1 on 4& mOl c:.ao• .a end non mlln
leMlnc.e see ~Q.l\ ~1'" \II_,... __ '0.. 1.. -
,..... DI\ ...... ." L "11"'''.=:~.:Oy:.~.~~:..~~~:.,mo '8000 Van Dyke at 10V2 Mile (112mile S. of '-696) 754.0440

AIr cooc!itlon T glass body side mldgs
rear delrost, spl mirrors, ww steel bells
AMlFM stereo PIS PIB, auto trans V.fJ
Db wheel covers Stk 1/1049

RED TAG SALE
e

Cloth recllnmg bucket seats auto trans
tilt wheel, AM radio reclining seats 4 cYI
lxxIy sIde mldgs Stk 1i2797

Lease
for

5 speed trans. with standard options.

JOE HANEY
DATSUN-NISSAN

24500 a~t!ot, Just south nf 10 Mile

773-3100
COMEALIVE. COMEANDDRIVE VIllI
MAJOR MOTION FROM IV/SSAIV

1985 DATSUN
PICK-UP

$79!r~o.o
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